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TWENTY-FIVE

CENTS

226 homes seen for city's
remaining big tract of land

When Postmaster John Steimel's wife called to report spotting a 15-fqpt high mailbox at Northville. State):IQspital.Jhe
postmaster
responded, "It's too early in the morning for
games," and hung up on her. But Mrs. Steimel, an employee at
the hospital, wasn't joking. The i5-footer. is for real ... a
decorative conversation
piece purportedly
for "air mail."
Steimel reports that not even carrier Cap Pethel's, who ducks
for clouds, can check its contents.

-Livonia official
contests Geake
.~
EDITOR'S NOTE: Incumbent ~tate Senator R. Robert Geake of
Northville is being challenged by Livonia City Clerk Addison Bacon for
the Republican nomination for the senate in the 14th District. Paul
Kadish of Livonia is unopposed for the Democratic nomination.
Following are intt>rviews of Geake and Bacon.
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Bacon. ~ •
Addison Bacon doesn't think Robert
~eake listened enough to him and other
l~erks since Geake became a Michigan
senator.
So, Bacon, longtime Livonia city
clerk, hopes that Geake hears him
clearly when the ballots are counted
following the August 8 primary elec.....
tj.on.
• Bacon, whois making his first step into the waters of,a partisan election, is
challenging Northville's Geake for the
Republican nomination for the state's
14thsenate district.
Bacon, an easygoing man whois closI
!ng in on 15yeas as city Clerk,stepped
,~nto the race when fellow Livonia
Republican, state Representative
Robert Law, decided not to oppose
Geake this year.
Sitting in his Livonia office in the
ContinuedonPal!:e8-A

ADDISONBACON

• •
Patience and persistence rather than
flamboyance is the image t~at Northville State Senator Robert Geake
~ants to portray.
That style has proven effective, he
says, during his 4-1/2 years as a state
lawmaker, the last 16months of Which
have been spent in the Michigansenate.
Geake, whosebid for re-electionIs beIng challenged In the Republican
Wlrlmary by Livonia City Clerk Addison
"'Bacon, points to a prison that Isn't In
Northville as an endorsement of his
methods.
. Geake says his efforts In Lansing
were instrumental In thwarting a state
proposal to convert county property in
ContinuedonPage 8-A
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If preliminary plat plan for 92 acres
on the north side of Eight Mile comes
into being, the last remaining large
undevelopedpiece pf property in the city will be an area of 226homes on windingroads and cul de sacs.
Attheir July 11meeting city planners
viewed for the first time a "prepreliminary plat" for the property
knownas the McDonaldfarm.
ErnestFournierrepre~mingFom
Real Estate
Investments,
Incorporated,
a land developer.
presented the plan for initial discussion.
Roy Russell, land planning consultant and engineer, told the planners if
the initial plan met with approval they
would seek preliminary plat plan approval at the JUly25meeting.
Earlier there had been rumors that
the developers were considering a planned development that might include
commercial and multiples, but the plan
shown for the property was only for
single family dwellings on lots that
ranged upward in size from a minimum
of 80 feet by a depth of 120feet.
Incorporated into the plat were 22
acres of open, green space located
primarily in the northwest section of
the property and following the Randolphdrain floodplain.
The property abUts Lexington CommonsNorth on the east, but does not exstruction crews also are busy on the project to ,
tend to Northville Estates on the west.
Construction of the long-awaited
Wing
The developers told the planners they
surface the new municipal parking lot at HutStreet to Seven Mile Road is now underway in
. had bee!! qnable to obtain the piece of
ton anti Main streets and to widen and imthe city. Offj.ci81S.are-hopeful the proje,<;t will
- land~
the west of the proposed
prove the intersection of Hutton with Main.
be complefed-yet this year. Meanwhile, condevelop.ment.
,
Twoilie~es-ofland fronting on Eight
Mile on the easterly and the westerly
edges of the'prOPerty were exempted
from the plat. Russell told the planning
commission that the westerly piece
containedan existing home and that the
piece on the east was separated from
the plat by a ravine.
The intention, he stated, was to leave
it vacant and possiblyin the future seek
rezoning for such commercial use as a
bank or perhaps funeral home.
Commission Chairman C. Thomas
a bill in the state
Northville's historic ties to Wayne ticularly anxious to change the dual introduction
Wheaton warned the developers that Countydate back more than 150years.
legislature that would make single
countystatus.
"this is the last large remaining land in
(Interestingly, only one member of county government more easily achievthe city that has not been developed,
Its polygynous relationship with the council, Stanley Johnston is a resi- ed.
and we intend to iookat plans carefully. OaklandCountyis of newer vintage.
Sponsored by State Representative
dent ofWayneCounty.Mayor Paul Ver"I would like personally to suggest
But this unique governmental mar- non,councilmembers Dewey Gardner, - Roy Smith (R-Saline), House Bill 6182
that you include the lot in the right riage couldone day end in divorce.
J. Burton DeRusha, and Wallace provides that upon petitioning by 10(easterly) portion in your plan."
A bill introduced in the legislature Nichols, and City Manager Steven percent of the city's registered electors
He questioned whether it might be in- recently has revived talk here of Waltersare Oakland Countyresidents). a question altering county lines and
corporated into lots on the curve of the possiblyadjusting the city's boundaries
The old idea of single county status
entry road, but Russell said the ravine so that all of the city is located in one for the city has drawn fresh life with the
ContinuedonPage 7-A
made this impossible. It was stated, county - either in Wayne or in
however, that entry to the three- Oakland.
quarter acre piece might be from Eight
Presently, the city is divided in half,
Mile. The lot is 138feet deep, Russell That section lying north of Base Line is
pointed out, which would make house located in Oakland County, while the
constructionrather close to Eight Mlle. section of the city south of Base Line is
Commissioner Charles Freydl told located InWayneCounty.
the developers that he would like to see
The two halves are almost identical
the piece included in residential as area in size of population and territory and
"ABOUT 85-percent of the
residents "had made it clear that they they are fast becoming alike in tax
available spaces have been
want no commercial."
base. Presently, however, the Wayne
reserved," said Charles Lapham
Freydl also told developers he would Countyhalf has more equalized valuaas the annual Sidewalk Sales day
look for sidewalks on the plans when tion.
draws closer. Business people
they are submitted officially as the proLocation in two counties makes Norperty is located in an area where there thville unique in the state. Only six lij and others still wishing to
other Michigan cities share this posi- li\i reserve space may do so by callContinuedon Page 13-A tion - Holland, Brown City, Lansing,
ing Lapham at 349-3677.Slated
for Saturday, July 29, the event
Memphis,Midland and Milan.
is expected to eclipse last year's
Two-county status hasn't always
project that drew thousands of
been the case here, however. Northville
shoppers and spectators to
for most of Its 150-yearhistory was endowntown Northville. Downtown
tirely)ocated within Wayne County.
Main and Center streets will be
But with the annexation of major
closed for the 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
chunks of Novi within the last two
decades, Northville's northern bounevent. And because the largest
dary was pushed intoOaklandCounty.
crowd ever Is expected, Lapham
Northville Estates, Lexington Comis urging that motorists park in
mons North, Northville Heights, and
the parking lot adjacent to NorVillageGreen subdivisionlands, for exthville Downs.
A newspaper article that officials ample, were all Novi's property.
Even the sites of Northville High
said did not "accurately reflect" the
1978CD GRANTS have been
cooperation between Northville pollee School and Amerman Elementary
approved by HUD for the dty's
It's finished
and school officials investigating drug Schoolwere part of Nov\.
library
project,
downtown
Some
residents
of
the
city
are
abuse "could well have been a disserdevelopment and Ford Field proSee Page I-D
vice" to the high school, according to a unaware of this division of the city.
jects. This approval accepts the
Many others have so few direct conjoint news release issued Monday.
projects as eligible under regulaThe release, prepared by city, police tacts with county government that the
tions, and appropriates $80,000 Genltti from the city planning
solit Is unimportant. For them, it Is
for the first three years funding commission is being studied by
most noticeable at election time.
council. Among those being confor the three projects. Library
See Jack Hoffman's editorial on Page
That's when the twosections of the ciconstruction contracts are ex- sidered for the post is John
14-A.
ty vote for an entirely different slate of
pected to be let in August.
Swallow.
county officials, state representatives
and congressmen. The Oakland County
SHOULDER paving of Hines
A CONTRIBUTION of $1,000
and schoolofficials, said that substance section of the city, for example, Is
Drive, from l;'ord Road to Seven
has been made for Allen Terrace
abuse at the high schoolhas been "dealt represented In the state senate by
Mile Road, is expected to be
furnishings by Mr. and Mrs. Jan
with appropriately over the past year."
DanielCooper,while the Wayne County
made yet this summer, acReef of Northville.
"In fact," continued the release, section's senator Is R. Robert Geake.
cording to the county. The pav"there has been an Improved level of
Split allegiance has advantages, such
Ing, noted city council members,
~~
APPOINTMENT of a commiscooperation over the last year between as double representation In Lansing,
sioner to fill the vacancy created
will
make
the
parkway
drive
just
school officials and police when they and disadvantages, such as election
short of a four-lane roadway.
:~
by the recent resignation of John
have called upon each other for confusion.
~
Il~~~"
~
City of(IciaIs are most aware of the •
Continuedon Page Ill-A differences. But noneof them seem par-
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Bill eases pos~ibility

One county city here?
of

'Cover-up 's
misleading'
say officials

j'

R. ROBERT GEAKE
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BRIGHTON-There
will be no reassessment of Brighton Township by
the state and Lawrence Morgan, assistant attorney general, said his office is
closing the file in its investigation into
township assessing. Morgan said that
"whatever problems occurred (in the
township) were due to correctable errors in assessing rather than intentional under-assessing .....

Area
News beat

BRIGHTON-Jere Michales has been
elected president of the Brighton School
Board, replacing Don Shosey who had
served In that capacity for the last five
years.

t.·

•
"

Near riot occurs

•

Sewer cost up $1.5 million

•

18 hole golf course seen

HAMBURG-Hamburg
Township
has been notified by the state Department of Natural Resources that its
landfill si~ must be closed by August 31
and that it must come up with alternative plans for garbage disposal.

struction of the proposed new fire station apparatus room here are being
made. "We're not really building
anything different than we first planned, only now the total plan is split into
four parts,"
explained
Supervisor
Philip Brandon.

WInTMORE 1.AKE-Tensions which
had been bUilding all week between
area residents and carnival workers
sparked a near riot at the Whitmore
Lake Fourth of July carnival. An
estimated 40-80persons participated in
a brawl in which one man was seriously
hurt and several others received minor
injuries. One of the triggering problems
was a carnival employee'S refusal to
allow a woman to ride because she appeared intoxicated.

SOUTH LYON-The price tag on
South Lyon'S long-awaited
sewage
treatment plant has risen by some $1.5
million in the last year - from $7.5
million to "around $9 million since May
of 1977," said a city spokesman.

SOUTH LYON-South
Lyon has
begun advertising
for a new city
manager, its previous manager Alan
Housler having resigned and taken a
new position as city manager for Ionia.
In the absence of a city manager,
Mayor John Noel said he will assume
the day-to-day administrative
duties
forthe city.
SALEM-Requests

_ NOVI-The paving of 13 Mile Road
will apparently begin this year, city officials report. All right-of-way acquisitions except one have been obtained
and the city is prepared to seek bids for
the paving of 13 Mile from Novi Road to
Meadowbrook.
-

NOVI-Arson has been determined
as the cause of a blaze which gutted the.
A-Train Bar along Grand River east of
Wixom Road on July 5. "We're investigating as to who the perpetrator is
right now," said Oakland County Arson
Investigator Dave Miliam who said the
investigation "will probably be continuing for awhile."

for bids on con:

WIXOM-A plan for development of
approximately 400 acres in southwest
Wixom has been unveiled.
Holt
Development and Construction said
plans include an eighteen hole golf
course,
tennis
and racquetball
facilities, condominiums and a commercial area.
COMMERCE-A public forum on M275 and the two alternatives to the nowcancelled freeway project, sponsored
by six area chambers of commerce,
will be held July 26 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Clifford Smart Junior High School, 8500
Commerce Road.

Smiling Bob Hay

Store Hour.
Mon. thru Sat.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Closed Sunday

NOW they falk to deaf custodian
By RICH PERLBERG
The sounds of silence have seldom
been sweeter for Bob Hay.
()..,
Wl\

The friendly Northville schools custodian picked up an unusual fringebenefit when he was transferred from
the high school to the Main Street Annex in October_
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Since coming to the Annex, Bob Hay (left) has been talking up a stonn.
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Deal Direct with CONTRACTOR .

Philip R. Ogilvie
NO-WAX
!LlNOLEUM

4 Year Term

INC.

$999

Sq Yd

Completely Installed
with 1/4 inch Plywood sub-floor
BRAND NAMES • FIRST QUALITY

"Our government is only as good as our
courts - Our courts are only as good as
the judges you elect"

OVER 200 SELECTED COLORS & STYLES

I,

FREE ESTIMATES - 474-1144
32210 W. EIGHT MILE • FARMINGTON

,

Seven Good Candidates

One-

PHIL OGILVIE

is ONE who has been in
the private practice of law right
here in this district for many years.
OGILVIE

-Stands

Out

OG I LVI E is ON E who has a 'proven

record as a municipal judge and as a
part-time city attorney for 23 years.

Take a Walk Down
Memory Lanet·,...

J'-:..-s....
\

/

is ONE highly respected
by the legal profession, experienced
in our local courts and endorsed by
the Suburban Bar Association.

is ONE who has been a
concerned citizen-active in church,
scouting, college and local community affairs for many years.

OGILVIE

An "early alert" program for
senior citizens has been luanched
here under sponsorship of the
Northville Kiwanis Club.
According to Postmaster John
Steimel, who also is a member of
the Kiwanis club, the program is
offered by the post office in
cooperation
with the Wayne
County Office on Aging.
Basically, the program means
"the letter carrier is another
friend looking out for the welfare
of our senior citizens,"
said
Steimel.
,
Kiwanis project chairman for
senior citizens activities, Steimel
said senior citizens should call
him at 349-0300If they would like
Continued on Next Page

Continued on Next Page
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OGILVIE

Post o.ffice
on 'early alert'

CONTRACTORS,

35th District Judge
,''.

He found people he could talk to.
Hay, 49, is deaf. The Annex is a schooi-"for retarded youngsters, most of whom
are blind or deaf or both.
The result is a natural. Hay, who
"signs" in hand language with the
quickness and dexterity of a concert
pianist winging across a keyboard,.JIi.
helps Annex staffers improve their".
signing skIlls.
The teachers, in turn, not only take
time to talk to Hay - who reads lips -.
but encourage him to talk with his:
mouth as well as his hands.
Because of this, Hay'S verbal skillshave been rapidly improved, say his coworkers. Indeed, by the time a 30minute interview was completed, Hay
and a reporter had taken to bypassing.
an "interpreter"
who was trying to'
polish up his signing skills .
So pleased is Hay with his new-found
talking buddies that he seldom misses a ·... 1
chance to strike up a conversation.
'!to
"We can't shut him up," laughs Jane'
Provencal, the I community services'
_
representative who works at the Annex.
I
Told ofibis remark, Hay puts on his'
l
mock indignation face, points to Mrs.
Provencal's
half-empty wastebasket
and suggests it would be fuil if only she.
didn't talk so mUCh.
"He's got a very dry sense of
humor," says David Bartlett, a teacher
at the Annex.
"Ninety percent of the time he's got a .
big smile on his face. He's a ioy to havearound and he's a hard worker. He\.
always has time for a word and we, '
make time to include him in as much as~
possible."
The feeling is mutual. Hay, who had
to work somewhat in isolation as well as
silence at the high school, says the people at the Annex are "nice and kind. " ...
He gets along famously with the"
retarded youngsters,
including one
blind boy who helps him carry boxes
and with other custodial chores.
Asked if his presence is beneficial to
the retarded youngsters, the usually loquacious Hay suddenly turns modest, .
shrugs his shoulders and says, "I don't"
know."
"It does help," interjects Bartlett,
"especially the signing. It gives them
more practice. "
Hay, a lifetime Northville resident,
gets a lot of practice with his family.
His wife, Dorothea, who works in Far-,.,
mington, and two of his sons, Fred, 21,
and Alex, 8, are deaf.
7,
The couple, who live on Rogersj
Street, have four other boys, William,
Nathan, Jonny and Timothy, ranging in .•
ages from 23 to 10.
Just like his father who rode buses into Detroit's Day School for the deaf in
his younger days, Alex must ride daily
to Redford to go to school.
Frequently, Hay, who walks to work
each day, enjoys an animated early
morning conversation with his son as he
walts for the bus at the Annex.
JA.
"He signs real fast with his kids,"''''''j

1
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Make the Most
of your house

,.

REMEMBER ....

~tt

"The bitterness of poor
quality remains long after
the sweetness of low
price is forgotten. "

Vuil our \fam Floor Fireplacf' Shop.
and Bef>our new Decor Shop.

is THE ONE based on his outstanding legal experience
and much deserved reputation for integrity and fairness-earned
over the years here in the 35th District.

OGILVIE

Paid for by.

The Commlttae

for Philip Ogilvie for Judoe, 104 W. Main, Northville,

MI 48167

American
HOME CENTER

31245 We.t 8 Mile
at Merriman in Livonia
476·6240 • 537·2645

STOP BY AND TALK TO US ABOUT YOUR HOUSE
DURING NORTHVILLE'S SIDEWALK SALE-July 29th
• ADDITIONS.

PATIO DECKS.

COMPLETE DESIGN SERViCE.

142 N. CENTER

349-3344

4 doon So. of Dunlap

State Lie. No. 38023

DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE
9 to 6 Monday·FrldLY
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New township hall
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Sewer can't pass code
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Market opener
/'

•

secretary of the Northville Chamber of Commerce which is sponsoring the weekly
markets this year, expects a better turnout
tomorrow as crops of tomatoes, corn and
vegetables are ready. The market opens each
Thursday at 8 a.m. and runs until 5 p.m. or until farmers are sold out.

One of the first stands to be set up at the
opening farmer's market of the season in
Main Street par\{ing lot last Thursday was the
herb one of Jack and Joann Winner who are
explaining the varieties to Arlo Hauger, at
right. A rainy morning combined with a late
growing season resulted in only a few farmers
coming to the market. Essie Nirider,

t.iIfakes 47 jobs

Federal-_Mogul to leave
Northville TOVvnshipwi1l1ose 47 jobs
when Federal-Mogul
Corporation
suspends operation at their facility at
1700 Northville Road to move their
~usiness
to Romulus.
- 'At a meeting Thursday night, the
Northville Township Board accepted a
resolution granting permission
for
Federal-Mogul to file under Act 198 in
the City of Romulus, where they will
receive a 50 percent abatement in
i.taxes.
- Act 198requires that a company moving to a new area and receiving tax
abatement must have permission from
the governmental unit it is leaving.
Jim Zamoyski, Federal-Mogul cor;,a.porate tax manager, told township
~rustees
that the company was leaving
NorthvJ.lle because it caqjt grow. aI!d expandjn the pres~~t location.
The people working at the,47 jobs in
t.'le·Northville powder--metal engin..er-

ing center Vvill be transferred to the the timing of the move is pending action
by the company's board of directors at
Romulus facility, where the company
a July 25 meeting.
will manufacture powder metal and
"We hope to be in the new faciltiy
rock material forgings. Such heavy industrial manufacturing is prohibited by sometime early in 1979," he said. "We
the Northville Township zoning or- will probably be moving some equipment in the fourth quarter of 1978."
dinance.
Zamoyskl said Federal-Mogul would
Zamoyski said that even if the zoning
were to be changed, the Northville loca- keep the township board informed on a
tion is too small to accomodate the ex- quarterly basis on the company's progress in getting some kind of light inpansion needed.
dustry into the building.
Zamoyski said Federal-Mogul pays
the township $28,000 in taxes. Of that
amount the township will continue to
receive $15,000 in taxes for the company's property, but the township will
lose the $13,000tax on personal property when the machinery and equipment
is moved to the new location.
When you bUy a watch
"We will try to continue operations of
or have one repaired
sOl;ne kinlk.at,. the building," he said.
'get more than the
"Othe~ise.we will sell the building."
.':;-,t
time of day!
...
Richard'Szary ,{'operation manager,
,--;;'We specialize'in the
cont~cte&at the Northville facility,-said
siile and repair Of new

/V!; '1{!HVILLE

the township in reviewing plans made
by outside agencies. "A developer is
assumed to be attempting
to get
everything in his favor he can," Mosher
said. "It's up to the township to see he
follows the rules because he's working
for the developer'S interest, not the
township's interest."
Mosher said the case of the township
hall is different. "The township hired
professionals to do this work, and
there's no reason they should pay me to
check them. They should be able to rely
on the people they hired."
The township hall plans were drawn
by Ralls-Hamill
Architects,
Incorporated, a Livonia firm, for a $46,100
architectural ~e.

"It's the same as any other bUildin~
under construction,"
Grier
said;j
"There are always things that come up;
during construction. No plans are ever~
perfect."
/
~
Grier said costs were 2-1/2 to 3 per~
cent over the original estimate of theJ
cost of the project, with a '; percent in"
crease had been built into the bUdget~
"We're well within bUdget at this par;
tlcularpoint," he said.
~
Contracts totalling $782,683 wer~
awarded in May 1977for construction of!
the township hall north of Six Mile RoaQ
across from Winchester.
Of tha'
amount,
$761,000 came from ad
Economic Development Administra~
tion grant.
-....
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At Northville, Mlchlgon
SUbscription Rates
51000 Per Year In
Wayne, Oakland, Livingston,

Tile-Carpeting - Formica
100's of Samples

Washtenaw Counties
$1200 Per Year Elsewhere
William C Sliger,

PUblisher

Sliger Home Newspapers

145 E. Cady - Northville - 349-4480
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and anbque watches & clocks
132 W DUNLAP. NORTHVILLE
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'·Michigan Tech honors trio
Three
Northville
residents were among the
806 students cited recentIIJ/PJ for academic excellence
at Michigan
Technological University
at Houghton.
They are:

The sewer which will serve the new
Northville Township Hall does not meet
the township's building code and cannot
pass inspection, Building Inspector
Troy Milligan reported at the Northville Township Board meeting Thursday night.
The building code calls for either one
cleanout every 100 feet of sewer or one
manhole every 400 feet, 'Milligan explained, but one stretch of the township
hall's sewer runs 520 feet without
either.
Secondly, the 520 feet run along Six
Mile Road is two feet shallower than
code allows.
Long Plumbing Company, which was
awarded a $178,400 plumbing contract
for the project, installed the sewer as
requir~ by the plans, except for the
shallow'sewer line. At the time of installation, the ground around an existing manhole started to cave in, and
the excavator thOUghtit best to install it
shallower,
according
to Milligan's
report to the board.
To solve part of the problem
Township Supervisor Wilson Grier said
the sewer line is being bermed with a
two foot high shoulder which will be incorporated into the landscape design.
"A two foot berm will provide adequate depth," Grier said, pointing out
that the building project had had
relatively few change orders.
Grier said a decision had not been
made about whether to install a
manhole or the required number of
cleanouts. "We are proceeding to work
on getting them in," he said.
Township Trustee James L. Nowka
eAl'ressed concern that the architectural plans had not been checked by
William Mosher, township engineer.
"Typically, any site plan for development is reviewed by the engineer and
planning consultant," Nowka said in a
later telephone interview. "It wasn't
done on the township hall, and I'm surprised it wasn't. It's strange that this
did not follow normal procedure. There
are errors there that shouldn't have occurred, and I don't think they would
have occurred if our engineer had looked at the plans. "
Mosher explained that he represents

of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Lampela, 47000 Six Mile
Road; andPaulA. Soucy,
a freshman majoring in
electrical
engineering,
son of Mrs. Mary Jane
SOUCY of 43757 Park
Grove Court.

Dawn M. Howard, a
freshman
majoring
in
liberal arts, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B.
Howard of 22276 North
Hills Court; Bruce E.
Lampela,
a freshman
majoring in forestry, son

Kiwanis mail alert starts
Continued from Page 2-A
to be inlcuded in the program.
Here's how it works:
A person enrolls in the program, then whenever the carrier
notices that mail is not being
picked up from the mailbox the
postmaster is notified and the
home will be visited to determine
if an emergency exists.
"Suppose a senior citizen isn't
picking up her mall,"
said
Steimel. "It may very well mean

that the person is very ill and
may need assistance. Of course,
if the mail is not picked up for only a day or two, it may only mean
the person has forgotten to do it.
But build up of mail can very well
be a signal that something's
wrong."
Steimel said any local resident
with a Northville mailing address, who is 60 years or older,
should contact him for this free
service and more details on how
it works.

.•Sounds are now sweeter
Continued from Page 2·A
says Bartlett. "I catch about every
sixth or seventh word. "
~
Deafness may be a disability, but
''9'Hay does all he can to prevent it from
becoming a handicap. Every Wednesday, he practices with a choir and once

~~UlI-4:a.4~rI

a month he is among a half-dozen deaf
people who "sing" at the Main Street
Baptist Church in Plymouth.
He is also a television fan although he
wishes the networks would do more
than just a late-night, subtitled news
show for the deaf viewer.
Maybe they will - if somebody is
listening.

~~-.~~
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Home Delivery
of
Fresh Quality
.oa.~ry Products

~

Initial
CONSULTATION • • • ••
SIMPLE WILLS ••••••

$

15.

$45.
(HUSBAND & WIFE $75.)
ESTATE
$ 0

REAL
CLOSING •••••••

from

2 O.

We also proVide the lollowmg
quality legal services at reasonable rates'
• DIVORCE
• REAL ESTATE
• BANKRUPTCY
• ACCIDENT CASES

LAW OFFICES OF

Stephen L. Redisch
363·7800

p.e.

647·2490

1490 UNION LK. RO.
30555 sOUTHRELD RD.
UNION LAKE
SOUTHRRD
Corner Union Lake &
SUite 300
Coolev Lk Rds
AvaIlable Evenmgl ~ ~a'lIrday Appumtml'llt'

FOR A COMMON
SENSE APPROACH
TO JUSTICE

:s•
A

JUDGE

ICE CREAl
FRUIT PUNCH SANDWICHES

SATURDA Y, JULY 31 9 to 6
New bargains at old fashioned prices.

and Common Sense in
the Courtroom

I.

-SPECIALORANGE
JUICE

LIWYEII EV.YII.
CII IFFIIIII

GENE SCHNELZ

Judge Gene Schnelz has proved during thirteen
years as judge that he knows you and your concerns.
Judge Schnelz has been endorsed by police offi·
cers' organizations, newspapers and has received
the highest rating by civic groups.

Downtown streets will be bl~cked off so
area residents can present booths of

BRING COMMON SENSE TO THE CIRCUIT COURT

arts and crafts and antiques.

PROMOTE DISTRICT JUDGE

% Gal. (64-oz.)

2·Doz. Box

II a ry roduets Are Processed Fresh at Our Plant

21300 10,1 Rd~lorth,ille 341·14 ••

GENE

SCHNELZ
Sponsored by the Retail Division
Northville Chamber of Commerce

TO OAKLAND COUNTY CIRCUIT COURT
Paid for by Committee to Elect Gene Schnelz
CircuIt Jud!lo, Box 301, Walled Lake, MI 48088

J

Lots of Parking at
Northville Downs

'----------------------"~.
"
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Cadet charges

Veto possibility
worrIes board
Back at the drawing
boards,
Schoolcraft College officials are worrying not only about cutting $275,000from
the budget but whether the governor
will veto their state aid bill.
The good side of the coin is that
Schoolcraft's state aid is up 10.5percent
from the last fiscal year, President C.
Nelson Grote told the July 12 board
meeting.
The bad side is that the two-year college was expecting 13 to 14 percent
boost in legislative bills for the fiscal
year that began July 1.
"In drawing up the bUdget, we took
an average of the house and senate
bills," said Grote.
The house bill allocated $4.98 million
for Schoolcraft;
the senate,
$5.01
million.
"Well, when the appropriations bill
was adopted, they cut both the senate
and house bills," Grote went on.
At the moment, the legislative bill as
passed awards Schoolcraft $4.7 million.
But even that amount is in danger.
Governor William G. Milliken is
reportedly considering a veto because a
number of items in the package are
more than he had requested. "If it is
vetoed," said Grote, "I'm not certain
the (political) climate in September
will be as favorable as now."
The board of trustees unanimously
passed a resolution asking Milliken to
sign the bill as it stands.
Grote said he will reconvene the administrative budget committee, headed
by Kenneth Lindner, vice-president for
administrative, affairs.
Its chief work will be to recommend
cuts of $275,000,to make up for the state
appropriation loss, and report back to

A cadet-patrolwoman, who has twice
been passed over for promotions even
though she posted the highest eligibility
score, has charged the Northville City
Police with sex discrimination.

the board of trustees July 26.
A significant gain for community colleges is that they are now budgeted by a
line item appropriation, the same as
four-year colleges and universities.
In previous years, the legislature had
funded community colleges by an
enrollment formula, the same as K-12
school districts.
The advantage is that with a line
item appropriation, the college knows,
as soon as the bill becomes law, exactly
what dollars it will receive from the
state for the fiscal year. K-12 districts
don't know, until their fall enrollment
figures become final, what they will get
from the state.
Schoolcraft's total operating budget,
passed by the board last month, is $11.2
million in the general fund plus another
$1 million for capital equipment and
special maintenance.
The property tax levy, for both operations and debt retirement, will be 2.09
mills, down 0.01 from the prior year.
Trustees asked for improvements in
the preparation of so-called" ancillary"
budgets - for cultural and public affairs, student activities, institutes and
the Women's Resource Center.
Trustees Nancie Blatt and Rosina
Raymond were unhappy that the
Women's Resource Center budget appeared to be only $226. Grote explained
that that war. only a restricted grants
and gifts account,.and that the operations of the Women's Resource Center
were in the general fUnd budget at upwards of$30,OOO.
Treasurer Harry Greenleaf raised
the possibility of showing program
budgets separately, and allocating administrative costs to programs rather
than shOWing administrative costs in
one lump.

DISCOUNT:' I
COUPONS "

Reward's out
for posy thief
You can take away his beer, but don't
mess with a gardener's gusto.
James Cutler of Cutler Realty, corner
of Center and Rayson streets, made
that point clear.
"I'm so angry I could spit nails," he
fumed after finding that someone had
stolen a hanging flower basket last
week from the porch of his business
establishment.
So angry, in fact, that Cutler posted a
$100 reward for the arrest and conviction of the culprit.
"Maybe it seems unimportant but it's
very important to me. Sure, I can
replace it, but not with the same kinds
of flowers and plants that were growing
in it before. They're out of season and
not available now."
Cutler served notice that he's
oreoared to orosecute "no matter how
much it costs me."

Ms. Richards, who has a law enforcement degree from Michigan State
University, said she was more qualified
than two male cadets who were promoted in May.
City officials said the two men, David
Fendelet and James Marks, were promoted because they had "more extensive work-related experience and a better demonstrated willingness to work
and ability to deal with the public."
The city, which has no female
patrolmen, said it was not guilty of sex
discrimination.
-'
"While her written test score and college credentials may be higher," said
officials, "they are neither a direct
standard for promotion nor sufficient to
outweigh demonstrated
performance
and attitude."
Ms. Richards, who has been with the
department since February of 1976,
scored 86.6 on the rating system which
is based 50 percent on a written exam,
25 percent on an oral exam and _ercent on employee evaluations.
Fendelet scored 86 and Marks 80.
In May, Northville Police Captain
Louis Westfall announced that the two
men were promoted to fill two positions

In her evaluation, which grades from
one to four with four being the highest,
she received no rating lower than three.
Her attorney, Vaughn McClain of
South Lyon, said he hoped the matter
could be solved "amicably" and "out of
court if that is possible."
in response to the sex discrimination
charge, the city said it has an Affirmative Action Plan. It 'also said Ms.
Richards failed to use established
grievance procedures.

MUSKIN

COROMO

Both Ms. Richards and her attorney
said there were reasons for bypassing
the grievance mechanism, but they
would not elaborate.

8x14

only
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M. Bondy,
coordinator of the office Robert
Kathleen
M. Buttery,
of instructional <affairs,
who has prepared per- Natalie A. Folino, Anita
Carol L.sonal letters
of con- L. Garnett,
Gensley, Rae Lynn Herb,
gratulations to each.
Sandra
A. Hibbeln,
To make the dean's list Mohammadi
E. Madi,
a student must carry at John S. McIntire, Johanleast 12 hours during the na L. McLaren;
semester and earn a 3.5
Husein H. Odeh, Bryn(B plus)
grade point da S. Riddle, Lori D.
average or better.
Schneider, Deborah L.
The Northville scholars
Stedron, Gerry L. Tuttle,
are:
Mark E. Weaver and
Fady
M.· AI-Awar,
Denice L. Wilkins.

,
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$199
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Pool

• Filler

• Ladder

presen~s

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT
SUNDAY BUFFET

I

College names
18 for honor

Jeanice Annette PanNorthville High School,
tier, daughter of F. D. where she served as a
"and Lois Pantier, 41650 page editor for the school
Sutters Lane, has receivnewspaper. She was inR e cog nit ion
fored an $850 Campus
volved in student governoutstanding
schOlarship'
.Leader
Award
from
ment, the Pep Club and
has been extended to i8
:Eastern
Michigan
dramatics.
Winner' of ~
Schoolc-raft
College
~University.
numerous awards in AAU
students fromNorthville.
• The
scholarship
synchronized swimming
recogniZes leadership ac- competition,
she has
The students were nam:tivities and is awarded to worked as a swimming
ed to the dean's list for
new freshmen, transfer
instructor
and nurse's
the winter semester, 1978.
·students and continuing
aide.
Eastern
Michigan
Ms. Pantier plans to
N ames
of those
students. It is to be ap- enroll in a liberal arts
students earning a place
· plied toward residence
curriculum at EMU and
on the list have been anhall costs.
has not yet decided on a nounced by Dean Fred
Ms. Pantier attended
career.
Stefanski of Northville,

created recently by the city council.
The decision, he wrote, was "made as
a result of the ratings, based on written
exam, oral exam, evaluation and work
.record."
In her complaint, Ms. Richards said
Westfall wrote her "saying that I was
not promoted because of a lack of performing assigned duties of desk personnel, a lack of initiative, a negative attitUde, a lack of willingness to perform
extra duties and a failure to correct the
problem of discourteousness toward the
public."
A year ago, however, Westfall gave
Ms Richards
high marks in her
employee evaluation.
She received the best possible rating
in the Categories of job knowledge, personal habits, quality of work and
cooperation.
She got the second highest rating in
the areas of dependability and initiative.

"I feel I was denied a promotion
because of my sex," said Barbara
Richards in a discrimination complaint
filed with the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission.

/¢'r

fJeanice Pantier
-earns EMU award

;

discrimination

•

By TIM RICHARD

Swimming Pool

Sugar-cured
ham, candled yams, rolled steak,
roast turkey, stuffed cabbage, relishes, desserls
and a whole lot more.

MUSKIN SPA includes

AdUltsS6S0
Children
Regular

menu is available

in Edelweiss

Filler

under 10

• Heater

• Air Blower

Rooml

unday Morning Brunch
featuring:
scrambled eggs & ham, french toast,
chicken wingettes,
chicken livers, cocktail sausages in barbeque sauce, ham, sausage, bacon,
corned beef hash. sweet rolls and bagels.

Served 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Having A Party?
Anniversary?
Class Reunion?
Wedding?
Call us for Banquet Facilities

Adults

$39S

Children under 10

$275

-LIQUID

l.~"Yt CHLORINE

~I

72

:

Good
~... _ Coupon G-7/20

Thru 7/26

7476 E. M.36/3 miles west of U5-23 In HAMBURG
Open Tues.-ThUrs. 10-10; Fri. & Sat. 'm Midnight
213-1414
OPEN SUNDAYS 9-9
Live Entertainment
Dancing
Fri. & Sat.

RE-ELECT

WILSON C. G.RIER
Republican

SUPERVISOR
Primary
TUESDAY, AUGUST 8th
Supervisor Grier Has Been Working for You'
Supervisor Grier, at Grand Opening of Little
Caesar's on Seven Mile Road in Northville
Township, is working to improve the tax base
of Northville Township and the Northville
School District.

Supervisor Grier with Congressman Pursell at
the new Township Hall groundbreaking ceremony. Supervisor Grier's leadership is ensuring that the taxpayers of Northville Township
are receiving their fair share of federal programs.

VISCOUNT
#1

ANN ARBO

Supervisor GRIER ehsuring the completion of Silver Springs Drive
to Seven Mile Road in the summer of 1977.
Supervisor Grier
working for com·
munity Senior Citi·
zens' interests. This
garden plot is loca·
ted in Northville
Township on Sheldon Road.

Paid for by: Committee to Elect Wilson C. Grier
David Jerome, Chairman, P.O. Box 231, Northville, MI 48161

Supervisor Grier
with Governor Milli·
ken in Lansing recei·
ving written agreement from the Govenor dropping his
request for a state
prison to be located
at the Wayne County Child Development Center in Northville Township.

VISCOUNT.
#2

LIVONIA "

2635

34750

ANN ARBOR!

PLYMOUTH

SALINE RD

RD

:

.

995·POOl

261-8580 :

VISCOUNT

VISCOUNT'

#4
SOUTH
LYON

#6

10630

23849

RUSHTON RD

EUREKA

437-0541

~87-3100\

.'

.
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fThe dog has died, but tail still wags'
•

;fprand View Acres residents had their
\!C0nd chances to fight against the
CJevelopment of an office complex adja~t to their subdivision at a Northville
Township Planning Commission public
I)epring last week.
~e
attorney for Northville Investors
, d Dr. Waldemar E. Gizynski, who
, n most of the property, called the
rlesident efforts to rezone the property
to single family residential or another
~oning determined by the planning
commission "a reverse twist."
ti'This is a reverse of the normal situa'on in rezoning," Attorney James E.
~. tell said. "Invariably, a request for
fezoning is made by the property
oWner. What we have here is a petition
of lot owners asking that someone else's
p,:operty be rezoned. In my opinion, it is
~called for."

residentially zoned property west of the
disputed 10 acres, said he planned to
ask for rezoning of his land.
Agreeing with Littell that single family development
was economically
unfeasible, Wilkiemeyer said, "I don't
think any of you people here would try
to develop the area as single family and
risk your money." He said to make a
profit he would have to sell houses for
$'100,000,and "the market isn't there."
Wilkiemeyer told the commissioners
he would petition to rezone his property
to whatever the commissioners decided
for the Gizynski property, saying if it
stayed zoned for office use, he'd ask for
the same.
He said he favored zoning for multi·
pIe dwellings because of a concern for
"where the business is going to come
from to support office development or
commercial development."
.:f..Grand View Acres
residents
Many Grand View Acres residents
'\1Jsagreed as they enumerated reasons
expressed concern that allowing this
(or their rezoning requests and disputed
property to remain zoned for offices
Littell's contention that the area north
of Seven Mile Road, parallel to and would set a precedent leading to comwest of Marilyn, is "undesirable for mercialization of the area. Another request to rezone the Claypool property in
single family development."
the same area will come before the
J ;Littell said it would be economically
planning commission soon. The proper.i\feasible tl1develop the property with
~illgle family dwellings. Referring to ty consists of four lots on Seven Mile
Pie Northville State Hospital, the Road between Maxwell and Fry, as
l4ichigan State Police Post and Nor- well as one lot on the west side of Fry,
north of Seven Mile Road. A public
ktville Charley's, he said, "It doesn't
Seem right for' property owners to hearing will be held at 7: 30 p.m. August
15to consider this property.
hrgue they want this single family when
John C. Bicknell, insisting that the
"lIle whole character
of the entire
character of north Seven Mile Road is
'peighborhood is going for some other
residential, referred to office service
llse."
zoning as a "leak which will turn into a
flood. Let's stop it now."
; Attorney
Charles
N. Simkins,
Don Bisdorf said, "Where do we go
representing
Grand
View Acre
from here? Are we going to turn Seven
;esidentshPointed out that the property
, ~was originally zoned for offices to pro- Mile Road into downtown Northville
Township?"
\tJde medical facilities to a retirement
Disputing the contention that Seven
yW-age proposed for an adjacent. 29Mile Road is undesirable for single
acre parcel. The plans for the retirefamily homes, Bisdorf said, "People
trrent village died, and the property
are coming from all over, looking for
pwner received a court-ordered consent
Judgment allowing construction
of open land. I don't know of any available
land on Seven Mile Road. That's why no
:aPartment units on the property .
• :'The dog has died, but the tail still homes have gone up."
Joseph Petro said the property should
'wags," Simkins said. "We ask that the
never have been zoned for offices in the
tail be done away with."
; Simkins said economics should not be first place. "It was planned as part of
the subdivision," he said, pointing out
:Cqnsidered in problems of rezoning.
that some of the property abuts three
:'.lfhe purpose of zoning is to concern
backyards,
which would
itself with the health, safety and Marilyn
depreciate in value if backed up to of1.i:r~1fareof citizens," he said.
\~Edward
J. Wilkiemeyer, who owns fices.
!

k

In.

,

Uniform

J, J. Fiorilli said the ultimate question is: "Are we going to ask taxpayers
to underwrite the speculative risks of
property owners?"
He claimed that the owners never
wanted to develop the land as single
family. If they had offered it for sale, he
said, j'anybody in their cotton-pickin'
right mind would hUy the property and
build on it."
Taxpayers have rights, he said, and

"there is a social responsibility in the
ownership of land. It does not belong
solely to the owners. They have a social
responsibility to the community."
Richard F. Amos, who owns a rental
house on one of the lots in the 10 acres
zoned for offices, requested that the
planning commission return his property to single family residential.
In 1968when the property was rezoned from single family to office services,
he objected. "Why include me?" he
said. "I built a home on the property in
1959, and I'm prOUd and happy with it.
As for your fears about Seven Mile -

forget it."
Karl R. Bennett spoke for the C. A.
Muer Corporation, which owns one of
the lots in the 1O-acre parcel. He said
the lot was less than three-fourths of an
acre and could not be zoned multiple.
"It's the least desirable single family
lot," he said, "and at least that portion
should remain in the office service
category."
Commissioners
asked
George
Vilican, township planning consultant,
to make a recommendation at their
next meeting, July 25, when they will
consider the petition for rezoning.

tflJ family centers

ttM

In Northville

In Novi

Open Daily 9 to 9 Sunday 10 to 6

Pepsi- Diet Pepsi
Pepsi Light- Grape
& Mountain Dew
16 oz. N.R. Bottles

Frito-Lay

Potato Chips

vacation and the co-managers

8-0z. Bag

or Ruffles

2

7%-Oz. Bag

~
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and"sensatio~al ~alues! _

DeButte, Sr. of 117 South
Rogers, has been promoted to Specialist 4.
The serviceman remains
stationed
at Ansbach,
Germany.

>'

9"-100ct.

8" Hanging Baskets
An elegant masterpiece from
Orange Blossom In your

Ferns-Ivies-Bridal
and More

chOice of highly polished
whtte or yellow gold The
diamond IS somethmg you

Paper Plates-

Veils

up

In

14K or 18K goldl

% Carat
Reg. Price
$538.00

SALE

NOW

$430··
~

4" Potted Plants

~~
The Diamond

97/;

Center

MICHEL'S
JEWELRY

Reg. $1.49

Shoes-Sandals- T,hongs
For Men-Women-Children

250/0

6" Potted Plants

42273 W. Seven Mile Rd.
In the
NORTHVILLE PLAZA
348-9380
All Major Credit Cards
Accepted

Rubber Trees-Jade & More

JOHN WALLACE

Reg.$3.33

Roouced

$297

Children's

Many Styles

OUT THEY GO

• 20 to 30% more usable power
•

Incredibly fas~·response

govemor

•

New generatIon solid-state Ignitll~n and
carburetlO/1 Virtually eliminate tune-ups

•

Plus traditional Lawn-Boy durability

Reduced

SALE

$239°0

a:==
os

mocIItl270.lftltoet.

_.

TG

t

LAWN-BOY-the

tough 2-cycle.

'1ItM4'4- SIH4tt ~

~16959 Northville Road,

SALES & SERVICE

11111
349·3860

&T:, ADVERTISED

MERCHANDISE

POLICT

Out complny's polley IS to Ihll'lys hIVe advertlsld
merchandise In Idequat. supply in our Slores In the
I",M the Idvertls.d merchandlSl" not IVllllbl. due
to unloresten ,tlsons T G IV will provld. I RalR
Check upon flques1,In order tha' the merchandls, may
be purchased at th, sale pnc. wh,n it becomes
IVlllabl., or you may purchase SimIlar quality
merchlndlSilt a slmll., price rtductlOn II is
polley
of T C IY to Sll that you If. luippy With your
purchun

"I'

and More

Select Group of
DRAPES
.......
CURTAINS
Shower
Curtains
Reduced

Men's-Women'sDiscover a whole new generation of mowing performal'lce.

.

for$100:

2

dream about-all dressed

Fashions

_todrt
1274
on thII model

!

8-Pak

All Spring & Summer

.. tloo

lOAD

tables,,Et.tables of over stocks, goofs

·fI

_

Milt

10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road In the Novi-1 0 Plaza

everyone. Outside you'll find

-

~~rivate
First
Class
John A. Wallace, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert

The public hearing was the second
held to consider the property. At the
first on April 11 the commission lacked
a quorum, and township attorney
Donald Morgan ruled that it did not constitute a proper public hearing.
At last Tuesday's hearing, Littell
questioned the validity of the second
public hearing, He sald the statue requiring posting of the property and
written notices sent to adjoming pro-.
perty owners had not been followed
Margaret Tegge, deputy township
clerk, said these requirements
had'
been met.

+

have gone crazy with buys for

~'R
.f
l~.f'
f.< uns, Jor
lJe
: Private
First
Clas;
Bradley D. Langfield, son
~Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
~l1gfield,
533 Morgan
<;ircle, recently received
the 50 Mile Award for paru!;ipating in the "Run for
Y!J.UrLife Program"
in
(:eilenkirchen, Germany.
. The program is designto promote, physical
fitbess.
:~wards are presented
fpr running
from 50
tprough 10,000miles.
'Langfield,
a radio
operator with the 128th
~nal
Company
in
<'fJilenkirchen,
entered
the A'rmy in December
1976.
; The private is a 1977
graduate
of Northville
High School.

"Who pays for their (the Marilyn property owners') depreciation?"
Petro
asked. "Don't they have a say-so?"

50%:

Northville Store Only

5,0%

Whiskey
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And More!
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Summer Registration
July 17th to July 25

Livonia Family
14255 Stark
Phone 261-2161
Sports Clinics
Gymnastics

.,

Day Camp
Kiddies Camp

Swimming Lessons
Fitness

******************************
Soccer Registration
For Fall League
9:00 - 12:00

July 29th

\ )
1:00 to 4:00

GRAND SLAM TENNIS CLUB
"Professionally Taught Classes"
Starting July 31
5 weeks - One Hour Each
Members $15.00 - Non-Members $22.00
Junior Classes
Jr. Beg. I
Jr. Beg. II
Jr. Beg. III
Jr. Intermediate I
Jr. Intermediate II
Jr. Excellence Prep.

Adult Classes
Beginner I
Beginner II
Beginner III
Int. Volley. Lob,
& Overhead
Int. Forehand.
Backhand & Serve

A
SpeCialized
2 Hr JUnior
Excellence
Program
Wed 3-5
Members

$30
Non-Members

$44

CLASSES ALL DAYS

I.

I

& TIMES
<

Register Now ... For More Information call 261.:.2461,
$'

Ii~;

.
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Horsing around

'.
,

f1

11em~am~~i~

Considering the recent warm weather, it's likely that this
:1 customer of a Northville drive-in would have preferred to order
pony keg full of Colt 45. But since the A&Wmenu doesn't in~l aclude
such libations, "Moonstar," a horse owned by Cheryl
Cook, probably had to settle for a Black Cow.

fl
.1

fJ:)e~lgne~
raG,.,lc---~

II

SALE

~l

~i

tThree to attend arts camp

fl

All Our Designer Fabrics are now on sale
for a limited time.
-

,

-

The r e Nor t h v i II e
dents will attend the
Lake Fine Arts
~ lue
fl:iampin Twin Lake from
Uuly 25to August 6.
They are'

Ted Adams, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Adams
of 16470 Winchester
Drive;
and William
Bailey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Bailey of
£1'
43699Westridge Lane.
IAlex J. Serwatowski,
Blue Lake, which each
n of Mr. and Mrs. Alex summer hosts more than
of 46214 3,100 elementary through
~ erwatowski
tfest Seven Mile Road;
high school students, oft

il

fers instruction in a wide
variety of fine arts fields.
It is located north of
Mus keg 0 n in the
Manistee
National
Forest.
Students have the option of majoring in art,
band, dance, jazz-rock
ensemble, orchestra and
piano.

Clk
a'te not the. w.n.-o{-the.-milf ya'tIM.-but the. goodia.
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of a' possible 4.0) while
carrying a full program
of studies.
Wedemeyer is majoring in composition.

irwo
get Albion honors
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ll:t

~Two students from NorIhville have been named
~ the dean's list at Albion
!follege for the spring
~:;..

semester.
To earn this honor, a
student must have a 3.4 or
better
grade
point

I- ,

Northville students on
Albion's dean's list are:
Leslie
C. Abitz,
freshman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roger E. Abitz,
41844 Sunnydale Lane;
and Elizabeth A. Ward,
freshman,
daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Walter D.
Ward, 47266Dunsany.
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system) while carrying a
full class schedule.
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ing semester of the '77-'78
school year.
To be eligible for this
honor, a student must
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ege of Music has named
Herman A. Wedemeyer,
~n of Mr. and Mrs. Her!fan Wedemeyer, Sr. of
§l89 Nine Mile Road, to
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THE CAR STORE'S
\

11

~

((

GOING •••~")~GOING•••GONE SHOW~

'\.\.IIL.~~

1978 LeBARON

ALL '78 MODELS PRICED TO GO
JUST ARRIVED 1978 PLYMOUTH VOLARE
DRIVER EDUCATION CARS
2-door/4-door wegons
from

$419500

4-wheel drive models now in stock.
Immediate Delivery
Priced from

Tapestry Red with matching trim and full vinyl
top. Air conditioning, tinted glass, 318 V-S, auto·
matic, power steering & brakes.
Stock No. 126
00

$5853
197~ PLYMOUTH
ARROW

Stock
No. 606

226 slant 6 automatic. power steering, burket
seats, vinyl top, rear window defroster.
Stock No. DE6032

SALES - SERVICE
LEASING DAILY RENTALS
OPEN MONDAY and THURSDAY 'tit 9 P.M.

1978 HORIZON
4·speed eutomatics
00
from

$4192

!

Stock No. 802

f

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
BANK FINANCING

I

e

THE CAR STORE
142 E.Walled Lake Dr.

624-8600

Walled Lake, Michigan 48088

WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET SERVICE, PRICE AND MOREl

i

MOTOR TREND'S
CAR OF THE YEAR
NOW AVAILABLE
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

SUPER SAVINGS
ON
ALL '78 MODELS

, \,
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boundary
change
iBill
would
ease
i

;

·~ntlnued

from Page 1

the single question concept could result
in two propositions being placed on the
same ballot - one asking that Northville be located in Wayne County, the
other in Oakland County.
And in the event both carried,
presumably the one garnering the most
votes would prevail.

'''Oining one county can be placed on the
tallot. Only residents of the city would
wote on the question.
Presently, the only way a change can
e made is if voters of both count:~s
~ gree to it in a county-wide refereni ~]1IIl. Prior to 1974, the change could be
~ade
only by special act of the state
aegislature.
~ Upon-discussion of HB 6182 last week,
:council found three things it would like
-changed before the bill finally reaches
;a vote in Lansing. These include:
~, • Adding a section to permit, in addi'"on to pt'titioning by citizens, a city
~ouncil to place the question on the
~allot.
Changing the language so that when
IvOting on the question, voters at the
rsame time,and in the same question are
Ricking the county they wish to join.
••
Changing the language so that
'passage reqUires more than simple ma10rity.
1 As presently written, the bill would
'place two questions on the ballots. The
~irst would, ask if the city should be en~irely in one county, and the other
:;o;}'ouldask the voter to indicate the
~unty of his or her preference.
! Northville officials believe the two
puestion approach is confusing. For ex'8ll1ple, it is possible that voters could
(Iefeat the one-county prcilosal, while
'Overwhelmingly select one county over
~\heother.
Furthermore,
they argue
that
citizens petitioning for a boundary
change probably are doing it with the
idea of becoming part of a specific
county. Why not let them petition to join
that county, rather than giving them a
, multiple choice question? asked council
~embers.
;- Officials recognized, however, that

City Attorney Philip Ogilvie suggests
that more than a simple majority
should be reqUired "because of the importance" of the issue. He suggested 60percent of the vote.
Council is recommending these three
bill changes to the legislature.
Meanwhile, however, City Manager
Walters says he personally believes the
advantages of the dual status in Northville outweigh single county jurisdiction.
Northville carries more clout in Lansing because it has more representation:
it has two county services to choose
from; it enjoys some interest in its wellbeing from county politicians in both
Wayne and Oakland; and it receives
more federal funding than it would
receive under single county status, he
points out.
While a particular service of one
county may be better than in the other,
another kind of service offered by the
other county may be better, he notes.
"About the only real disadvantage in
our present situation is a clerical problem (two tax rolls, two election
ballots, etc.). So overall, I'd say the
benefits of being' in two counties
outweigh the few problems it creates,"
says Walters.
Changing the boundaries may create
other kinds of problems, the manager
adds. "For example, in those counties
having residency requirements
for
their employees, what happens if the

1•

r.
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355 E. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
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349-3811

Downtown Farmington Center. Farmington
6 M ,Ie & Newburg Center. L,vonla
Westland Center. Westland
Brighton Mall, Brighton
INOle Open in Renauaartt'e

Metro Detroit Delivery & Wire
Service
A Full Sarvie,e

Florist

Palace in Northville
NOW OPEN 24 HRS.

o

WEDNESDAY ONLY
3 pm -11 pm
SPAGHETTI-AII- You-Can-Eat!

'1 99
•

THURSDAY ONLY
GROUND SIRLOIN
DINNER
FRIDAY ONLY
OUR FAMOUS FISH 'N' CHIPS

'2.99

Chunks of golden boneless COd,choice of potatoes, cole slaw and roll and butter.

'2 79

AII·You-Can-Eat!

•

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

333 E.Main Northville

UDcle John says.

w

o
P
E
N
OPEN
24 Hours
Closed Sun.
11 p.m. to
Mon. 7 a.m.

••

It's Here!

It's' Here!

Such a change, therefore, should only
be made with the consent of the affected counties, they argue,

~rOur Brand New--','

sate
StDeepstakeQ

•

ITS YOUR CHANCE TO

Ely checks stolen,

UP

$10,000

Northville man nabbed
A Northville man was arrested
Thursday morning when police say he
tried to cash two checks that were
stolen from a city business the night
before.
Theodore Francis Mills, 29, 219
Debra, was arraigned in Inkster circuit
court Friday on a charge of breaking
and entering. He is free on $2500 personal bond while waiting a July 24
preliminary examination.
Northville City Police say that Mills
has confessed to breaking into Ely
Garden Center, 316 North Center, at
about 3 a.m. Thursday morning and
stealing two checks from an office
ledger.
Police say Mills claimed the checks,
totaling $475, were made out to an individual and to "cash." Ely officials
told police that the checks were blank.
Entry was apparently made through
the roof.
When Ely personnel discovered the
theft, they contacted area banks.
While police were at Ely's investigating the crime shortly after 10
a.m., a local bank called to say s0meone was trying to cash the stolen
checks.

Three recent Northville
High School graduates
were among571Michigan
Stat'e UIliversity students
~who acheived a 4.0 or

Police went to the bank and arrested
Mills.

WORTH OF DREXEL AND HERITAGE FURNITURE
OF YOUR CHOICE!

Another Northville business, John
Mach Ford, 550 Seven Mile, was also a
victim of a theft last week.
A company spokesman told police
that somebo'dy stole a pickup worth
$6700 from the dealership's lot between
Monday and Wednesday.

Drexm~
Heritage

Township police recovered an eight
horsepower gasoline engine that a 16year-old boy stole from a Parkland
garage.

Nothmg to purchase. All you have to do is
come m during thiS sale perIOd and register.
It's the Drexel Heritage Summer Sale Sweepstakes ... With a fabulous Grand Prize of
$10,000 worth of superb Drexel iii> and Heritage iii>
home furnishmg-s! Two $3,000 Second Prizes,
four $1,000 ThIrd Prizes, PLUS a special Local
PrIze of a HerItage chair and ottoman Just for
one of our customers!

Also in the township, Michigan State
Police report that the warm weather
has resulted in a rash of walkaways
from area institutions.
Most excapees have come from the
state hospital on Seven Mile Road just
east of the state police post. There was
also an escape from the Plymouth
Center for Human Development at Five
Mile and Sheldon.
A prisoner escaped from the Detroit
House of Corrections but was later picked up by Northville City Policei

"straight
A" average
during the winter term.
Two were freshmen,
Laurie
Day,
20359
Woodhill, who is taking a
pre-professional
curriculum, and Elizabeth

~

~

Cheryl
Tatouf,
treasurer
of Northville
High School's student
congress, was one of
more than 100 student
government
representatives attending a recent
leadership workshop conducted by the University
of Michigan at a Van
Buren
County
Youth
camp near Paw Paw.
The week-long
experience. from July 2-7, is
designed to teach principles of effective leadership and to provide for
practical opportunities in
applying these principles.
The program was sponsored by the University of
Michigan Extension Service.

"When you're sick
or hurt,I can give
you some
old- fashioned
attention~'

(Includes Children's Menu)

MIChigan'sIqst Drexel Hentage'

Harrison,
18280 Shadbrook Drive, majoring in
telecommunication.
The third
was
a
s.ophomore,
Mary
'O'Meara,
401 Welch
Road, a nursing major.

Store

33300 Slocum Drive, Farmington
(2 tlIks. S. of Grand River off Farmington
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Phone 476-7272

BABY MAGIC
SHAMPOO

Monday Thursday Friday 111,9PM

MAYBELLINE

POND'S
MILK'

FOR BABY AND YOU
by MENNEN

NAIL
COLOR

POND'S

,

SKIN CARE
CREAM

11 oz.
BI!.

15 oz.
BTL.

m

:

• MEDIUM

Flame Broiled Steaks-Chops-Seafood

MAYBELLINE

Uncle John's

BREAKFAST ANYTIMEI
Served 11 am to 10 p.m.
(Includes our home·made soup)

UNCLE
JOHNS
FaDlily Restaurant

COLOR

EYE SHADOW
FINE MAKEUP

NI
\

EACH

Youth's & Children's 29¢ EACH

CURITY CURAD

MAYBELLINE

LIPCOLOR or\~
EYECOLOR \

• SHEER

PENCIL

ALL-WIDE
30's

including T·Bones, New York Strip, Prime
Rib of Beef, Special Steak, Tender Beef Liver,
Pork Chops, Alaskan King Crab Legs, White
Fish & Red Snapper
Don't forget to visit

BTL

BLOOMING

POND'S

• SOFT

• COVERS • PROTECTS
• STRENGTHENS

68¢
89¢ ...------.

* ,.. DR. WEST'S
** \.J~TOOTH
. BRUSHES
Jloral
39¢ DEODORANT
*
POWDER
**
OUCHLESS
89¢
BANDAGES
**
** W••
77¢ POND'S
*
* APPEDRINE
DUSTING
• PLASTIC

8685 W. Grand River, Brighton
,Open 7 a,m. to 10 p,m. Daily
Phone 227-]300

•

Ray Interiors

10 oz.

It Pancake Hoase

.

I

While In our showcase store, you'li
see Ideas galore for furnishing your
home Talk to one of our profeSSional
Interior DeSigners (all members of
IDS)
They'll help you take advantage of our store-Wide reductions Visit
us nowl

workshop

MENU

Of Course• all of our most popular favo·
rites are still available, and you
can g~t

NOW,
DURING OUR

Police Blotter

HARD

It's Here!

Ask about our club &
8anquet facilitiesl

That's because the loss or acqUisition
of a city can have a major effect on the
county. It can change the tax base and
it can deprive elected officials of their
offices,

Attends

N

with salad and
garlic toast.

Counties, on the other hand, are not
likely to see any humor in the legislation proposed by Representative Smith.

Three earn straight A's

Hrs Mon-Sat
9:30t0530

{.elllerl

employee finds himself no longer living
in the county where he is employed?"
Despite his negative feeling about
single county status, neither Walters
nor council opposes legislation making
it easier for citizens to decide their own
county boundaries. They appear to be
supportive of HB 6182.
In a tongue in cheek observation,
Councilman Nichols says, "Who knows,
maybe the people won't want either
Oakland or Wayne. Maybe they'll pick
Livin~ston County."

Paul Folino
430 N. Center
Northville
349-11l9
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See me for State Farm
healtb insurance.
St ....
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INSUIIIANCI

Likeaaood neighbor,
State J:arm is there.
Stilt film Insurlnet Companlll
Horn. OffiCII BloominGton, illinoIS
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TABLETS
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TALC

76¢
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LOSE WEIGHT
THIS WEEK
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CLAIROL
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5 oz

I
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HERBAL
ESSENCE
7 Oz.
¢
BTL.
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:'Livonia city clerk challenges Senator Geake
~Bacon. .' .
to comment on the law? asked Bacon.
"He (Geake) should ask us: Look at
the bill. How does it affect you? What do
you think my judgment should be on
this bill?" said Bacon.
As a state senator, Bacon said he
~uld carry more weight than Geake
With his legislative colleagues.
"I've heard quite a bit of criticism of
his effectiveness," said Bacon. "I think
that 1can improve it."

Continued from Page 1
shadow of a new multi-story civic
building under construction, Bacon
""--.complained of a lack of communication
between Geake and municipalities.

'i: "He not only represents voters but
,~l~~itiesand townships," said Bacon, "It's
~Jeally important that he understands
lii"hat, but he hasn't had that type of com.~:inunication. "

Another thing that needs improving,
said Bacon, is the "fUZZy legislation"
forced upon local communities who
"don't have the means to carry it out."
,!l~!t.i:
Tax Revolt, he said, is a plea by
,cpo Bills which affect cities and theThepublic
for government to "please
:~!ownships become laws without ofget off my back and out of my pocket."
~""'icials ever hearing from Geake, 'Said
One of every five people are
;%j3acon.
employed or supported by government,
:;~~ He said there were changes in eleche said.
tion laws which clerks in Geak's district
"We've created a lot of government
didn't hear about until they became
and found out it's pretty difficult to supfacts.
port. We must be more realistic and
devote energies
to essential
proHe said Geake, who sits on the
grams."
municipalities and elections commithe would
tee, should have contacted clerks for , Among the programs
classifY as non-essential are a myriad
their advice before he voted.
of social programs which he said have
"Who is better qualified than clerks"

CORSI:5
RESTAURANT

AND COCKTAIL

LOUNGE

NOW APPEARING

THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY

"LOST & FOUND"
for your easy listening and dancing pleasure

SUMMER DINNER

SPECIALS

5 P.M. TO 9 P.M.
Monday
Spaghetti
$2.99
Tuesday
Lasagna, .
. .
.$3.99
Wednesday
Mostaccloh
$3.45
Thursday
Chicken
$3.99
Friday
Pickerel or Trout . .
$3.99
Saturday
Roast Beef
$3.99
AU DINNERS INCLUDE SALAD. ROLL AND BUTTER
Private Room Avatlable For Parties or Meetlf':js
Call for Information

531 4960

27910 W. 7 Mile, LIVONIA
,8~'NPen

M,dd/pbp/f

df'O /"k~lel

-

HAGGERTY'S

MINifiES
4x5

'··.

66

Available in

·

~UN.FT.

7', 8', 14'

NET SIZES

3%"x4%"
31/2" X 4%"
3%"x4%"

·· .
:

1,,{

•

I

~/b~:~('f"~
'.J~~ \J....:If /':"'4 ,"
~- \

4"·

MINNESOTA PAINTS

BEST ACRYLIC
LATEX HOUSE
DAIIT

n.

S999

..., -)~

HAGGERTY
HAS

GALLON
WAS $12.99

I,irs(~

• Warranted one Coat,
Non Yellowing
• Mildew Defiant*
• 30 Popular Colors

DRAPERY
HARDWARE

AlthOUghhe is from the smallest unit
of government in the 14th district,
Geake has consistently done well in
Livonia, the largest municipality in the
district.

AAA

Geake.

• •

.. Trimming
.. Shaping
.. Cabling
.. Tree & Stump Removal
.. Spraying & Feeding
.. Shrubbery Care
.. 24-Hour
Emergency Service
FREE Estimates
Insured - Licensed
Thorough Clean Up

Shop without going
shopping ••••
with your
neighborhood
Amway Distributor

459-9555
NORTHVILLE

INSURANCE
EXCHANGE<
OFFERS THE FINEST
PROTECTION
FOR -ALL YOUR
INSURANCE NEEDS
AIRCRAFT, LIFE AND ALL
PERSONAL & COMMERCIAL LINES -\

349-1122

YELLOW PINE
SIDING
,

,
,

48x96-%"

$1695

$3499

SAVE 11.48

'l~SUBMARINE

,saIDWICHES _
, "AT

Sundae Inn Nmii
HOT ROAST BEEF
& CHEESE .....
$2.55
Tender, Juicy siriolo With melted cheese

ITALIAN DELUXE •.••.

$2.25

Ham, cheese, salami & Italian bolony

HAM & CHEESE .....

$2.15

Served Hot or Cold

SALAMI & CHEESE .••••

$1.95

All Subs served with lettuce, tomatoes, onions and our own special
dressing.
Hot Peppers 10c Extra
Also Available:
Coney Dogs - Hot Dogs
Sicilia Brand Stuffed Mini Pizzas

••••••••••••
5WITHoTHIsc;.oN

i
i
••
I
I
•

i

OFF
ANY SUBMARINE
Limit One Coupon peT Sub

Offer Expires August 15, 1978

••••••••••••

FROZEN CUSTARD ICE CREAM. FROZEN YOGURT
SUNDAES. SHAKES. SOFT DRINKS

~-=-

Sundae' Inn Nov·
NOVI-TEN CENTER
Ten Mile Rd. at Meadowbrook Rd.
348-1515
Open 7 Days A Week 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
'Treat Yourself-just for the fun of it"

See U4. At S~

S4te

f/edtI 21-23

H.P. MORE POWER. 9 AMPS; 5800
RPM. BIG CUTTING CAPACITY 6" CORD.
INCLUDES COMBINATION BLADE AND
WRENCH. TOTAL VALUE $46.47. YOU
SAVE 11.48.

All Prices Cash-n-Carry
,
•

I.

~
r.

•

~
,I

·
3

!
i..
oj

~

Mafv Sureqkq(as

w.

'SUPERLOOK 78'

WALLEDlAKE: MON· FRI 8-6, SAT 8-5, SUN 10-3
HOWELL:MON-FRI8-6, SAT 8-5

==-

~HAGGERTY
~

LUMBER

'SUPPLY

MEN'S FORMAL WEAR

co.

PLYMOUTH: 1160 W. Ann Arbor Road 453-6555/
2055 HAGGERTY. WAllED lAKE. 13131624·4551 OR 356·6166
227 N. BARNAhd. HOWELL. 15171546·9320

t~~
--------------

LIVONIA: 29107

Five Mile 522-8830

Locations in: Metropolitan Detroit, Ann Arbor, Jackson, Grand Rapids. and Kalamazoo

I

.....

~

Citizens Ins. Co. - Howell, Mich.

16995
19895
26995

REVERSE
BOARD AND BATTEN

r
t

160 E. Main St.
Northville, Mich. 48167

THE
COMPLETE
STORAGE
BUILDING KIT. WILL NOT RUST
OR CORRODE. FINISH ANY
COLOR. INCLUDES ALL MATERIALS EXCEPT flOORING
&
FINISH. UNASSEMBLED. EASY
TO BUILD

6x8
8x8
8x12

'

459·9120

Tree Service

not succeeded and are fraught with ed harder or been more infiuential (on
fraud.
the public health code,)" says Geake.
He noted that the federal government
has threatened to withhold funds unless
The revised code, says Geake, prothe state cleans up its welfare system.
vides for the first time a minimum level
He said the suburbs have a "mutual
of health care to all state residents. It
interest" with Detroit but added that
also revises and codifies the licensing of
the state's largest city represents "one
all health care professions and repeals
heck of a lot of problems.
over 30 other bills and laws.
"It places a burden among the subur"I've always felt that we've got too
banites who feel themselves supporting
many laws on the books now," says
someone else as well as themselves."
Geake.
He calls unjustified the charges that
cities such as Livonia are not living up
The new code will cost more to impleto bloc grant requirements
by proment, but whether that means a bigger
viding public housing for people who burden on the taxpayers "depends on
work in Livonia but live elsewhere.
the legislators," says Geake. "Some oni'If 1 want to live in Detroit, are they
ly want to spend more."
providing housing for me?" he asks
That's why he supports the so-called
rhetorically. "I don't see how you can
provide housing for someone who Headlee amendment which would set a
"real limit on future taxes" by fixing
'intends' to live somewhere.
"There are no roadblocks here. If you- all state and local taxes at the current
level of 9.7 percent of the state's percan afford to buy a house, fine, there
sonal income.
are plenty to be bought."
Since city elections are non-partisan,
He opposes the more drastic Tisch
Bacon has never run for office under a amendment, partly because people on
political tag before.
fixed incomes and senior citizens would
"I've always attempted to run (his of- suffer.
But he sees the primary election as
When Geake talks about keeping
the key to winning in the traditionally
costs down, he puts his money where
Republican district and he is running to
his mouth is. In 1977,Geake did not rack
win.
up a penny on his expense acount even
He noted that he usually is the leading
though some senators charged the state
vote-getter in Livonia, the largest
as much as $8,000 for travel, meals and
municipality
in the 14th district.
lodging.
Several times he has run unopposed, he
He has also found himself voting
readily conceded, but even when he has
against party regulars. First, he opposbeen challenged, he has led the pack.
ed Governor Milliken on the Northville
"1 see this as a great cl\allenge.
prison site. Then, he was one of only
There are many things to be done in
three RepUblican senators to vote in
Lansing - especially legislative affavor of discharging the stalled landfairs. All 1 listen to (as clerk) is a
use bill from the Senate Conservation
legislative body."
Committee.
He said the public is ready for soAs a member of the Health, Social
meone to "restore integrity" in LansServices and Retirement Committee,
ing.
he was involved in wllat he terms a
"We've had some rascals up there,"
"very much needed" bill to tighten nurhe said. The best way to cure that, he
sing home restrictions that recently
added, is "Don't let the rascals in,
passed in the senate.
right?
But the knight on the white horse is
"I think legislators have a responnot the image that Geake tries to
sibility to keep the house clean. "
nourish. He proudly nptes that his vote
The senate, too, no doubt.
broke an ffigh~yea~ 10IDam on the
selection
of Schoolcraft
College
trustees, an issue that raises little
pUblic attention.
/., < ~
"If you are a good legislator, you do
more than what's popular," he explains. "You also try to make government run more smoothly."
Continued from Page 1
Although he readily admits'that the
state legislature could stand more
streamlining, he defends it as an effecNorthville Township into a prison.
tivebody.
"I honestly feel that had I not been inIn the past term, he says. Lansing has
volved, we would have that prison totaken necessary steps to raise the
day on the Child Development Center
drinking age, revise the public health
property," he says.
code, improve mental health funding
Geake, who has been criticized for
and strengthen crime control methods.
not carrying much weight with his
"It (the job of a lawmaker) is the
legislative colleagues, says his effecmsot Challenging and most interesting
tiveness has "improved greatly" since
thing I've ever done," he says.
he opened shop in the Capitol.
"It takes a certain amount of ex"When I first started out, I frankly
perience before you become effective.
took a narrow partisan outlook to my
work," he says. "But since then I feel 1 You can't just walk in there overnight
and reform the system.
really have to work constructively with
"It takes patience and a lot of perboth parties."
.
Elected in a special March 1977 sistence to be an effective lawmaker."
Of his chances in August, Geake is
eledion to fill a vacancy, Geake feels
that his accomplishments during an ab- confident if not cocky. The fact that his
breviated freshman term speak well of opponent is Bacon, rather than Livonia
State Representative Bob Law, is inhis effectiveness.
He is particularly proud of his work dicative of his strength, says Geake.
"He (Law) is astute and he came to
on the revised public health code
recently signed by Governor William the conclusion that 1 cannot be beaten
in the Republican primary,"
says
Milliken.
"No other single legislator has work- Geake.

When he won the speciar election i~r
March, Geake not only took Livonia bf'
a 5-2 margin, but he also defeated his
opponent, Patrick McDonald, in his
hometown of Redford.
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Cooper, Ross seek Democratic nod
I

Ce3le to Oal

Free CookiDg
DemODslratioB

~.Cooper:the incumbent
One of the most hotly contested
primary
battles
in southwestern
Oakland County is in the 15th State
-; Senate District
where incumbent
I. Democrat Daniel S. Cooper is being
· challenged by Doug Ross, former codirector of the Michigan Citizens' Lobby and former director of Michigan
Common Cause.
The winner
of the August
8
· Democratic primary will advance to
I~
the November
7 general election
l I~ agains~ Republican Markus S. Simon, a
~outhfle!d attorney, who is unopposed
m the primary.
Cooper, the senate majority floor
leader, said a major thrust of his campaign has been that old or traditional
• solutions to problems have become
~ counterproductive, resulting in costly
agencies and a bureaucratic establishment that has generated a new set of
problems.
The growth of state governmental
bureaucracy, according to Cooper, has
_ resulted from a "basic feeling on the
I ihart
of some legislators that the best
, way to solve a problem is to create an
agency or a new bureaucracy, staffed
by well-meaning people, who monitor
or regulate a program to ~heoretically
: solve the abuses, and they see the pea· pIe as beneficiaries (of the newagen,.cy)."
: However, the senator said, the
: bureaucr!lcy
has become
"very
counterproductive"
by taking on an
,anti-civil
libertarian
attitude
that
.: doesn't follow traditional safeguards
: and becomes overburdened
with a
, ... ,"super abundance of rules and regula"'tions."
• "As a result," Cooper added, "we've
: lost an important feature of a free
" society. In the past, there was a code of
· conduct that set certain punishment.
· "Now, with the creation
and
.multiplication
of bureaucracy, the pro?cedure has become encumbered with a
: priori pre-requisites."
:: Rules and regulations and permit re: quirements have almost taken on the
: force of law, he said. Aside from the
',' "frightening" power of the agencies,
~Cooper said the amount of money
,~ocated
to the bureaucracies also has
:;-become an issue.
"People are sick and tired of government," the senator said, "and I think
~ that is evident in the tax (limitation)
~ proposals."
;.
Cooper last year sponsored a bill that
~'turned
around" the procedure for ap~ proval of administrative rules. Under
; the old procedure, a majority vote in
: both chambers ,of the legislature was
~ ,pe,eded to overturn administratrive
: Mes drafted by an agency.
The new law gives the legislature'S
:":'administrative
rules committee the
~!,ower to return the rules to the agency

rllda" Jal, 21at
4 p.m. to 8 p.m.

for revision and requires legislative approval of the rules instead of veto
power, Cooper said.
Governmor
Milliken vetoed the
measure, which was overridden by the
lawmakers, marking the first time in 26
years that a gubernatorial veto has
been reversed.
Cooper also successfully sponliored a
resolution
that
extablished
a
moratorium on the creation of new
commissions. Although the lawmakers
approved Cooper's resolution, he said
they have since violated the intent of
the measure.
As an example, the senator noted that
a Toxic Substance Commission has
been created by the ,legislature as a
reaction to the PBB scandal, although
three existing state agencies - the
Department
of Public
Health,
Agriculture Department and Department of Natural Resources-"all
could
have dealt with the problem and could
hire experts (to study PBB) with their
almost unlimited'resources."
"Why create another commission?"
Cooper asked. "How is it going to stop
PBB and the damage that has been
done?"
Approval of the commission, he said,
was an example of the "legislature trying to be all things to all people."
"On~ of the themes of my campaign
has been that I'd rather be responsible
than popular," Cooper said. "All politicians say (what I've said about
bureaucraoy and big government), but
I've actually done it and I took my
lumps for it."
.
Other issues Cooper discussed in a recent interview with this newspaper included crime and services to senior
citizens.
The senator. said he has sponsored
legislation to appropriate funds for
lighting and more police officers in high
crime areas. The bills, which have been
approved by the Senate and are now in
a House committee, allocate $15-million
for the purchase,
installation
and
maintenance of- lighting facilities in
high crime areas, and $35-million to
recruit, train and pay for police patrols.
Cooper also has sponsored a package
of three bills that would provide continuing or supplemental health benefits
to senior citizens and would reqUire insurance companies to provide that
coverage regardless of whether those
persons previously have been enrolled
in a health care program.
The incumbent senator,
Birmingham attorney who lives in Oak Park,
served in the state House of Representatives from 1965to 1971,when he moved to the Senate.
He is the majority floor leader, chairs
the Commerce Committee and serves
on the Senate Business and Committee
on Committees.

citizens to playa role in how we should
use (the senate) vote to solve problem
areas."
For their part, constituents should
"take the time to stay up on the issues
and participate in the decision making
process where they have the experience
and expertise," Ross said.
In terms of classical political theory,
Ross said he would describe himself as
a Jeffersonian, while his opponent is
closer to the Burkeian philosophy. In
other words, Ross said, the incumbent
feels that legislators should rely on
their own judgment because of citizen
apathy and the number of issues confronting state lawmakers.
That view of holding pUblic office
results in a "narrow perspective," the
challenger said, and puts the legislator
in a position of being influenced by lobbyists, adding further to the problem of,
citizens' sense of powerlessness.
Ross said that, while a legislator
should be aware of the concerns of hisor-her constituenis, the lawmaker also
has a leadership role to play to try to
lead public opinion.
"On important issues," he said, "it is
important for a senator to point out his
or her role; to engage in debate, again
to lead public opinion; and to propose
alternatives, legal alternatives, as to

who has the power to make a decision
and to speak out, even if it is at the risk
of his political future.
"The senator's role is for impact," he
added, "not to perpetuate himself in office."
The political process must be open to
be effective, he said, citing his opponent's role in voting for "every weakening amendment to the Open Meetings
Act." One amendment, which later was
deleted by the House, would have allowed public officials to close all governmental meeting that they labelled as
"informal," prompting Common Cause
to pUblicly attack Cooper and two other
senators for forming a "backroom
caucus" to defeat the bill.
.Ross ~so attacked the incumbent ~or
hIS "attitude on lobby reform (WhICh
Cooper.eventually voted for). We got a
g?O~ bill, but th~ Senate wa~ p,ulled
kIckmg and draggmg on that one.
Cooper also opposed a legislative accountability bill that placed limits on
legislators' expenses, free mailings,
especially before an election, and
junkets; according to Ross.
The challenger said he feels all votes
should be on a roll call because some

It was purely by chance
that Julie Woodard of
Northville found herself
among 1,300women from
all parts of the state participating in growth and
leadership programs during College Week June 1922 at Michigan State
University.
Mrs.
Woodard,
a
Brookland Farms resident of 44240 Wyngate, is
one of several women in
the subdivision
who
belong to the Melody
Manor Cooperative Ex-

tension Service group. At
its homemakers' banquet
in May her name was
pulled to attend what she
was told was the 52nd College Week of the extension service on a scholarship.
}
"I'm going next year,"
Mrs.
Woodard
now
declares as she details
the variety of offerings
available
for women
ranging from elderly to
young mothers. Those attending lived in Akers
and Hubbard dormitories.
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BOSS' DEMO
LOADED - LIST $10,670
6600 MILES/WARRANTY
NOW $8295

FLEETWING TRAVEL TRAILERS

Year
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978

Size
15-Ft. S.D.
17-Ft. R.B.
18-Ft. F.D.
20-Ft. S.D.
22-Ft. FTL
26-Ft. R.B.R.

-Was
$2675
$3831
$4401
$4955
$5310
$6208

Sale Price
$2350.00
$3595.00
$3995.00
$4495.00
$4995.00
$5695.00

PORTA-CABINS

I

••
•I

FREE TV
•
WITH EACH
III NEW TRAILER SOLD

ALL 1978 MODELS ON SALE

I

Sal. Hour.
Frida, 9-8
Saturda, 9-8

I

Sunda, 12-&

I

•

•

We borrowed
some nice ideas
.•
from your mother..

·10,500
NOW ·10,450

'¥'''»'D'P''~~~~~

Walled Lake

One coupon per person
perVISI!

@
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•
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FLEETWING TRAILERS
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B!THER~

Mohawk's
Color
Elegance

33' TERRACED BATH - REG. $11,140 -

TALMA1

No purchase necessary.
It's free. Offer ends
Midnight, July 25,1978

I
I
I

6.99

35' REAR BATH - REG. $11,230 - NOW

Health· Home

Redeemable only at
Elias Brothers
NorthVille Square Mall •
Big Boy
•
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Rubber Back-Reg.

Use Our

Luxurious
Sq. Yd.
Garnet Red-Reg. 14.99

Silva .. Beige Nyron
with
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GLOBESTAR 5th WHEELS
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You're gonna love

Model
980

~l:~

Just stop by - present this
coupon and we'll give you
one free All American Hamburger - mOfe than a third
of a pound of thick, juicy
ground round with sliced
onion, served on a Grecian
Roll (not available on a
combination or a carry out).

•

SALE
PRICED

$799

Thick Nyron
Splush
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Friday 9 to 9
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MORE ADVANCEIl)
FEATURES

Open Daily

rJ.
ic;;·~·FREEAii~~i~~~l
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1
DOUG ROSS

LUXURY FOR LESS)~""~~~~~;;;~--

~~

•
•

Sq. Yd.

SMOOTH TOP
OR
BURNERSi' ,

FREE COFFEE

Downtown
Northville

Citizens' Lobby," Ross said, "we tried
to involve a lot of people to put pressure
on the legislature. I want to see if we
can brL'Ig the same degree of citizen
participation and energy into government through this Senate seat."
The challenger said that, if he is
elected, he will attempt to share his
Senate seat with constituents of the 15th
District
by establishing
citizen
legislative committees and opening a
centrally located district office.
"You can't go to Lansing and solve
problems alone," he said, adding that
there should be a "contract" between a
legislator and his-or-her constituents.
The lawmaker, according to Ross,
should "work full-time, let citizens
know about issues before final decisions
are made, and create practical ways
back here in Oakland County for

)4=

~
~

AND DOUGHNUTS

9to 6

~

1

ROLLS and REMNANTS IN STOCK

$399

including
Micro·Browner
$34.95 Value

NEW
~TEMPERATURE
.-:PROBE

--tf~~"........... SUMMER
SALE
Candy Stripe
Great with
Early American

5499°0'

THOMPSON'S

STORES, Inc.

•

Meal-I.-O.e

PLUS Free Cooking Class
to teach you how to use
your new microwave

Established 1936

'.~.~

a

SAMPLE THE GOOD FOOD FROM
OUR LITTON MICROWAVE OVENS

Continued on Page l1-A

She lauds MSU

j;iRoss: the challenger
~
The campaign for the 15th District
: ;State Senate seat exemplifies "two
: :classically
different approaches
to
. holding office and representing constituents," according to Doug Ross,
former co-director of the Michigan
,Citizens' Lobby and former director of
r~ichigan
Common Cause, who is
· challenging
incumbent
Daniel S.
Cooper in the August 8 Democratic
primary.
Republican Markus S. Simon, a
Southfield attorney, is unopposed in the
primary and will face the winner of the
',Cooper-Ross contest in the November 7
, general election.
According to the 36-year-old Ross, the
central issue in the campaign is the
philosophical
differences
between
himself and the incumbent.
"Through Commen Cause and the
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OTHER MODELS
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HERITAGE
AMERICAN
GEORGIAN

SORRY-NO TRADE·INS
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YOUR CHOICE ·2199
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THOMPSON'S TRAVEL CENTER
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STATE OF MICHIGAN
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF OAKLAND

RESOLUTION
Minutes of a RegUlar Meeting of the City Council of the City of Novl, County of Oakland, Michigan, held In the Novl School Administration Building In said
City of Novi at 8:00 p.m.
PRESENT: Councilmen Hoyer, Karevlch, Schmid, Smith, Watson and
Mayor Roethel
ABSENT: Councilman Shaw
The follOWing preamble and resolution was offered by Councilman Hoyer
and supported by Councilman Schmid.
WHEREAS, present conditions In Oakland County, the City of Novi, In the
State of Michigan, necessitate the paving of Nine Mile Road through the City of
Novl, and
WHEREAS, detailed plans showing such Improvement have been
prepared and are now on file In the Offices of the City of Novi,
NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, by virtue of the authority vested In
the City of Novi by law, that It Is hereby declared and determined that It is
necessary to layout, establish and construct the paving of Nine Mile Road In
and through the City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan with necessary grade
separations and service roalls, from approximately 1/2 mile East of
Meadowbrook Road to Meadowbrook Road and said improvement Is
necessary for the use and benefit of the public, and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, declared and determined that It is necessary
to acquire and take the e8sement rights to certain parcels of land located In
Oakland County J Michigan. and more fully described in the Declaration of Taking attached hereto, without the consent of the owners thereof, for the purpose of laying out, establishing and paving of Nine Mile Road as above
described. and/or because of benefits resulting thereto, that said parcels are
necessary for the use and benefit of the public, and/or are benefitted by the
proposed laying out, establishing and paving of said road and that a good faith
written Offer to Purchase said parcels of land has been made, all in accordance
with the requirements of Act 295, Public Acts of 1966,of the State of Michigan,
as amended.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the law firm of LAMPERT, FRIED &
LEVITT, P.C. is hereby directed to Institute condemnation proceedings against
the owners and other parties in Interest in said private property necessary for
the laying out, establishIng and paving of Nine Mile Road as hereinbefore
described.
AYES: Council Members Hoyer, Karevich, Schmid, Smith, Watson and
Mayor Roethel
NAYES:None
RESOLUTION DECLARED ADOPTED:

In the matter of the petition of the City of Novl for condemnation of private property for paving of Nine Mile Road from approximately 1/2 mile East of
Meadowbrook Road to Meadowbrook Road, In the City of Novi. Oakland County. ¥Ichlgan.
Case No. 78174341CC
ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETITION
:At a session of said Court held In the Courthouse Tower,ln the City of Pon1I~"'n the County of Oakland, State of Michigan on July 14,1978.
,
PRESENT: HON. FRANCIS X. O'BRIEN, Circuit Judge
The above matter having come before this Court upon the filing of a petlIlQn by the City of Novl regarding the laying out, establishing and paving of
Nine Mile Road, In and through the City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, as
more particularly described in said petition, stating that the private property
described therein Is necessary for a hearing thereon to determine the date
upon which the petitioner may take possession of such private property and
~ date for the Impaneling of a jury to determine the just compensation for the
taking of such property, now,
: 'On Motion of LAMPERT, FRIED & LEVITT. P.C., Attorneys,
: - IT IS ORDERED that the description of the property and names of the parties In Interest as set forth In the petition filed in this cause are incorporated by
r~lerence as part of this Order and that personal service of both Order and
P~tltlon shall be made upon each party In interest in accordance with the provlslpns of Act 295of the Public Acts of 1966.
~ tT IS FURTHER ORDERED that where personal service cannot be made in
accordance with the provisions of Act 295of the Public Acts of 1966,a copy of
tlie.Qrder Including a copy of the description of the property and parties In interest contained in the Petition be published in the Novl News, a newspaper
published and circulated In this county, at least once in each week for three
successive weeks prior to the date of the hearing as hereinafter set forth.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that on the 30th day of August, A.D., 1978,at 8:30
a.m. there will be a hearing in the Circuit Court for the County of Oakland, In
~e-Clty of Pontiac, before the Honorable Francis X. O'Brien, Circuit Judge. In
'Jis Courtroom at Pontiac, Michigan, for the follOWing purposes:
~ 1. To enter defaults on all parties In Interest not appearing at said hearing
~d direct payment to them of the amount of estimated just compensation as
set forth in the Declaration of Taking filed In this Court and cause;
, 2. To fix the date on which the petitioner may enter the property and take
~yslcal possession thereof;
3. To enter an order for payment of the estimated just compensation placl¥t on deposit with the treasurer of the County of Oakland;
4. To set a date certain for impaneling of a jury and trial as to the parcel on
",hlch compensation Is being contested.
Francis X. O'Brien
~
Circuit Judge

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

1

CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of a Resolution passed
and adopted by the City Council of the City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan
at the special meeting of said City Co,unci! held on the 26th day of June, 1978.

.1
l

:

i
i

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk
Dated: July 6. 1978

STATE OF MICHIGAN
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF OAKLAND

1& the

matter of the petition of the City of Novi for condemnation of private pro~rty for paVing of Nine Mile Road from approximately 1/2 mile East of
!feadowbrook Road to Meadowbrook Road, in the City of Novi. Oakland Countt, Michigan.
Case No. 78174341CC
1
PETITIONAND DEMAND FORJURY TRIAL
f
NOW COMES i-AMPERT. FRIED & LEVITT, P.C., as attorneys for and in
tlehalf of and the specific direction of the City of Novi, and respectfully shows
dilto this Honorable Court:
j 1. That the City of Novi Is duly appointed, qualified and acting pursuant to
295. of the Public Acts of the State of Michigan for the year 1966as amend-

t~
!

2. That under the provisions of the said Act No. 295, Public Acts of 1968.as
EFended, your petitioner, the City of Novl, is vested with full charge and contlol of the roads built or maintained by the City of Novi and has the power and
ljJ,thorlty to acquire lands in the manner prOVidedby law for highway purposes.
•f. 3. That the paving of Nine Mile Road, from approximately 1/2 mile East of
~eadowbrook Road to Meadowbrook Road in the City of Novi, Oakland Countf. MIchigan. is underthe direction, control and supervision of the City of Novi.
OJ
4. That on the 26th day of June, A.D., 1978, a Declaration of Taking was
ade by the petitioner. City of Novl, a copy of which Is attached hereto and
ade a part hereof, declaring a certain road Improvement to be necessary for
t e use and benefit of the public, to-wit: the laying out, establishing and con~
Structing of Nine Mile Road in and through the City of Novi, Oakland County,
Michigan, as a highway with necessary drainage and related work, extending
f(om approximately 112 mile East of Meadowbrook Road to Meadowbrook Road
and declaring that it is necessary to take certain private property therein fully
~d accurately described. to accomplish such public improvement.
\ 5. That this petition is made and filed under the provisions of Act 295,
~bllc Acts of 1966.and to acquire the private property and property rights set
f'l'rth in detail in the Declaration of Taking attached hereto and made a part
reof.
Said Declaration of Taking contains, in addition thereto, the names of
t e parties having an interest in the property described therein, Insofar as petlner can ascertain, and the amount of just compensation estimated for the
king of said property.
f
6. i!lJatthe property,trI !hls,ca~\! invjllves what is l5:n0wnas al) easement.
tI'lat Is, that only a portion of the owners' totai property is required and taken
!'Oreas~ment purposes.,
"::; 7.-Thafthe public Improvement for which easement is being taken from
tfJese properties is the paving, grading, drainage and slope work of Nine Mile
AGaa from approXimately 1/2 mile East of Meadowbrook Road to Meadowbrook
Road•
•• 8. That petitioner claims that there will be enhancement In value to the rerpalnder of this parcel by virtue of the pavmg of Nine Mile Road.
• 9. That the said highway improvement is necessary for the use and benefit
qf the public and the taking of private property described in the Declaration of
T-aklngis necessary for the use and benefit of the public as herein pleaded and
~ated by your petitioner.
~
WHEREFORE, YOUR PETITIONER PRAYS THAT THE COURT:
.. 1. Enter an order fixing a day for hearing upon which the Court shall enter
tbe default of all persons interested in the property described who have not aplt1"ared and, If the default of all the parties interested In this parcel of land is
E¥ltered, shall enter judgment and direct payment to such persons of the sum
~ated in the Declaration of Taking for the taking of the said parcel of property
In which they are interested.
~ 2. On the day fixed for the hearing, enter an order fixing a definite date
~on which the parties interested In the real estate described in this cause
!\flail relinquish physical possession thereof to the petitioner, the City of Novi.
• 3. If the amount of the estimated just compensation is beIng contested,
~t a date certain for the impaneling of a jury of freeholders for the County of
Gakland from the regular panel of petit jurors summoned to serve at that term
ell' COurt then in session. as provided in Act 295of the Public Acts of the State of
~ic"lgan for the year 1968, which jury shall be for the purpose of ascertaining
¥td determining the just compensation to be paid for the taking.
1 4. The petitioner may have any other further relief to which it may be entitled ""ithln the objects of the statute in such case made and prOVided.

i
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CITY OF NOVI
By its attorneys:
LAMPERT, FRIED& LEVITT, P.C.
By' David M. Fried, City Attorney (P1371!1)
20840Southfield Road, Suite 320
Southfield, Michigan 48075
Phone: 569-3070

t
t

:
t

~
(
~ated: July 14, 1978
~
AFFIDAVIT
ATE OF MICHIGAN)
)ss
UNTY OF OAKLAND)
~: DAVID M. FRIED. being first duly sworn, deposes and says that he is the
4ttorney In and for the City of Novl, that he makes and files this petition on
behalf of the City of Novi, and that he Is authorized so to do.
; Deponent further says that he knows the contents of the foregoing petition
IlY him signed, and that the matters therein set forth are true, except those
liIatters set forth to be upon information and belief, and as to those matters he
ttelieves them to be true.
~
David M. Fried
iiubscrlbed and sworn to before me this 14day of July, A.D., 1978.
~otary Public, Oakland County
'ichlgan
~y Commission Expires: 4/6182

t
:
~

STATE OF MICHIGAN
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF OAKLAND

I~ the matter of the petition of the City of Novi for condemnation of private prorty for paVing of Nine Mile Road from approximately 1/2 mile East of
eadowbrook Road to Meadowbrook Road, In the City of Novi, Oakiand Count~ ,Michigan.
Case No. 78174341CC
1
NOTICEOF TAKING AND STATEMENT
•
OF ESTIMATED COMPENSATION
' YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that certain property is proposed to be taken
the City of Novl for highway and allpubllc utilltiespurposes. The property in~ Ived, the Interest taken, the parties interested nereln, and the amount of
oneY which saId City of Novi has estimated to be just compensation are fully
scribed and set forth In the Petition and Declaration of Taking which are att ched hareto.
~
t YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that an interested party may file in the
Qourt wherein this cause Is pending WITHIN ten (10)days objections to the tak·
I~g'on the grounds of either fraud or abuse of discretion, and that upon failure
t~ file said objections within ten (10)days after service of this notice, the easament prayed for In saId petition shan be granted to the City of Novl, in accJ>rdancewith the Declaration of Taking which is attached hereto.
• YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that In order to dispute the estimated just
*mpensatlon
for said property, It will be necessary to appear In Court on the
date set forth In the ORDER FOR HEARING which Is attached hereto. In the
Etent of nonappearance on said date, a default will be entered awarding the
AMOUNT OF MONEY set forth In the attached Declaration of Taking as final
j4st compensatJon for said property.
" YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that Interested parties desiring to litigate
t~e offered compensation for said property may request the Court for the full
81110untof said offer as an advance payment during the pendency of court proc.edlngs on said matter.
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o.ted: July 14, 1978

,J

CITY OF NOVI
By Its attorneys:
LAMPERT, FRIED & LEVITT, P.C.
By: David M. Fried, City Attorney
20840Southfield Road, Suite 320
Southfield, Michigan 48075
Phone: 58a-3070

"

DECLARATION OF TAKING
A Statement of Necessity have been made by the City of Novl setting forth
that the laying out, establishing and paving of Nil1e Mile Road in and through
City of Novi, Oakland -County, Michigan is necessary, that as a result It is
necessary to acquire certain property for public highway purposes and all
utilities and/or Is sought because of benefits resulting from the proposed layIng Gut, establishing and paVing of said highway and that a good faith written
offer to purchase said property has heretofore been made.
NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of the autliority vested in the City of Novi, by
Act 295 ofthe Public Acts of 1966,as amended, it Is now declared and determined that the easement hereinafter described is taken for highway and all public
utilities purposes.
•
,
A description of the property being taken, sufficient for its Identification.
the names of the persons Interested in said DroDerty, so far as known, and a
statement of the sum of money estimated by petitioner to be just compensation for the property to be taken is as follows:
and also:
9M-SE26-4-2
The Permanent easement shall consist of the South 33.00ft., being North
of parallel and adjacent to the South line of Section 26, of the hereinafter
described property.
Also a slope rights easement consisting of the north side of Nine Mile
Road from Station 29 plus 35 to Station 32 pIus 85. This property being Section
26 T1N, R8E, City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan.
This agreement Is for slope rights only and to permit the construction of
the road according to the above plans. In consideration thereof, It Is
understood and agreed as follows:
There is to be no change In the property lines.
The City of Novi will do the following work along this property.
Grade backsiopes within the area bounded by the above mentioned stations, the centerline of Nine Mile Road and a line lying 40 feet north of and
parallel to the centerline of Nine Mile Road.
Said easements being over and across the following described property:
T1N, R8E, Section 26, part of the West 112 of the West 1/2 of the Southeast
\4, beginning at the Southwest corner of Meadowbrook Lake Subdivision,
thence North 00' 20' 00" West 343 ft, thence South 89" 10' 00" West 350 ft.,
thence South 00' 20" 00" East 343ft., thence North 89' 10' 00" East 350ft. to the
point of beginning. 2.76 acres more or less.
22-26-401-002
: Owners of record of said described property being Amsted Industries,
inc., 3700PrudentiaJ,Plaza, Chicaog, Illinois, 60601,Localaddress Amslead In- , "
dustries, Inc. c/o Leading Division, Hydromation Filter Co., 42300W. Nine Mile
Road, Northville, MiChigan 48167
..
, . ".,Estimated Just Compensation $1,352.00

.1

Allee L. Gilbert~
Circuit Judge~'

STATE OF MICHIGAN
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF OAKLAND
"

In the matter of the petition of the City of Novl for condemnation of prlva\e property for paving of Meadowbrook Road from Eight Mile Road to Nine Mile Road, In the City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan.
Case No. 78174343CC
PETITION AND DEMAND FOR JURY TRIAL
NOW COMES LAMPERT FRIED & LEVITT, P.C., as attorneys for and in
, behalf of and the specific dlre'ction of the City of Novi, and respectfullllly showl:\'rA.
onto this Honorable Court:
V
1. That the City of Novi is duly appointed, qualifies! and acting pursuant to
Act 295, of the Public Acts of the State of Michigan for the year 1966as amended.
2. That under the provisions of the said Act No. 295, Public Acts of 1966,as
amended, your petitioner, the City of Novi, is vested with full charge and control of the roads built or maintained by the City of Novi and has the power and
authority to acquire lands in the manner provided by law for highway purposes.
3. That the paVing of Meadowbrook Road, from Eight Mile Road to Nin~*
Mile Road in the City of Novi, Oakland County, MichIgan, is under the direction,"" I
control and supervision of the City of Novi.
4. That on the 26th day of June, A,D., 1978, a Declaration of Taking was
made by the petitioner, City of Novl, a copy of which Is attached hereto and
made a part hereof, declaring a certain road improvement to be necessary for
the use and benefit of the public, to-wit: the laying out. establishing and constructing of Meadowbrook Road in and through the City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, as a highway with necessary drainage and related work, extending from Eight Mile Road to Nine Mile Road and declaring that it IS necessary .....'
to take certain private property therein fully and accurately described, to ac~
compllsh such public improvement.
5. That this petition is made and filed under the provisions of Act 295,
Public Acts of 1966.and to acquire the private property and property rights set
forth In detail in the Declariltlon of Taking attached hereto and made a part
hereof. Said Declaration of Taking contains, In addition thereto, the names of
the parties haVing an Interest in the property described therein, Insofar as petitioner can ascertain, and the amount of just compensation estimated for the
taking of said property.
-:-'"
6. That the property in this case involves what Is known as an easement, ~
that Is, that only a portion of the owners' total property is required and taken •
for easement purposes.
7. That the public improvement for which easement is being taken from
tttese properties is the paving, grading;" drainage and slope work oj
Meadowbrook Road from Eight Mile Road to Nine Mile Road.
8. That petitioner claims that there will be enhancement in value to the remainder of this parcel by virtue of the paving of Meadowbrook Road.
9. That the said highway improvement is necessary for the use a\ld benelit"".
of the public and the taking of private property described In the Declaration ot.Taking Is necessary for the use and benefit of the public as herein pleaded and
stated by your petitioner .
WHEREFORE, YOUR PETITIONER PRAYS THAT THE COURT:
1. Enter an order fiXing a day for hearing upon which the Court shalt enter
the default of all persons interested In the property described who have not appeared and, If the default of ail the parties interested in this parcel of land is
entered, shall enter judgment and direct payment to such persons of the sum
stated In the Declaration of Taking for the taking of the said parcel of property .in which they are interested.
""'lI)
2. On the day fixed for the hearing, enter an order fiXing a definite date
upon which the parties Interested In the real estate described m this cause
shall relinquish physical possession thereof to the petitioner, the City of Novi.
3. If the amount of the estimated just compensation is being contested,
set a date certain for the impaneling of a jury of freeholders for the County of
Oakland from the regular panel of petit jurors summoned to serve at that term
of Court then In session, as provided in Act 295of the Public Acts of the State of
Michigan for the year 1966, which jury shall be for the purpose of ascertaining ~
and determining the just compensation to be paid for the taking.
..,
4. The petitioner may have any other further relief to which it may be entltied within the.objects of the statute in such case made and provided. _
.'

- ,ciTY OF NOVI
_ "
By its altorneys:
LAMPERT, FRIED& LEViTT, P.C.
By: David M. Fried, City Attorney (P13710)
20840Southfield Road, Suite 320
Southfield, Michigan 48075.'
Phone: 569-3070

9M-SE26-5-8

and also:

The permanent easement shall consist of the South 33.00ft., being North
of, parallel and adjacent to the South line of Section 26, of the hereinafter
descrIbed property.
Also a permanent easement consisting of the East 33.00ft., being West of,
parallel and adjacent to the East line of Said section 26 of the hereinafter
described property.
Also a permanent easement described as beginning at a point located
33.00ft. North of and 33.00 ft. West of the Southeast corner of the hereinafter
described property; thence northerly 20.00ft.; thence Southwesterly to a point
20.00ft. West of the point of beginning thenGe Easterl)' 20.00ft. to the point of
beginning.
Also a slope right easement described as the North side of Nine Mile Road
from Station 51 plus 40 to Station 52 pius 24. ThIs property being in Section 26
nn, R8E, City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan.
This agreement is for slope rights only and to permit the construction of
the road according to the above plans. In consideration thereof, It is
understood and agreed as follows:
There Is to be no change in the property lines.
The City of Novl will do the following work along this property.
Grade backslopes within the area bounded by the above mentioned stations, the centerline of Nine Mile and a line lying 40 feet North of and parallel to
the centerline of Nine Mile Road.
Said easements being over and across the following described property:
Part of the Southeast ',4 of Section 26, T1N, R8E, Novi Township, Oakland
County, Michigan, described as: BeginnIng of the southeast corner of said
Section 26, thence along the South Section line of said Section 26, S. 89' 8' W.
577.41ft., thence N O' 52' W.424.95ft. thence N. 89' 8' E. 583.84ft.; thence along
the East line of said section 26, due south 425.00ft. to the point of beginning
(except the West 8.00ft.)
22-26-476-033
Owner of record of said described property being Levena S. Hoffman 41600
Nine Mile Rd.• Northville. Michigan, 48167.
Estimated Just Compensation $5,715.00.
Note: Estimated Just Compensation includes $2,250.00for trees.
and also:
9M-SE26-5-10
The Permanent easement shall consist of the South 33.00 ft. of the
hereinafter described property.
Said easement being over and across the followIng described property:
Part of the Southeast ',4 ofsection 26, T1N, R8E, beginning ata point on the
South line of section 26, said point being located South 89' 8' West 960.00ft.
from the Southeast corner of said section 26, thence North 00' 52' West 60.00ft.
thence South 89' 00' West 699.47ft. to the centerline of Creek, thence Southerly along the centerline of Creek to the South line of section 26 (being the
centerline of Nine Mile Rd.), thence North 89' 00' East 699.47ft. to the poInt of
beginning.
Owner of record of said described property being James F. & Helen K.
Temple, his wife, Frank R. & Thelma L. Hale, his wife, Joseph W. & Vivian E.
McDougal, his wife c/o James F. Tempie, 18096Bedford Ave., Birmingham,
Michigan.
Estimated Just Compensation $1,575.00.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand on this 26th day of
June, 1978.
DaVidM. Fried, City Attorney
Published: JUly 19,1978

STATE OF MICHIGAN
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF OAKLAND
In the matter of the petition of the City of Novl for condemnation of private P!Operty for paving of Meadowbrook Road from Eight Mile Road to Nine Mil'
Road, in the City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan.
Case No. 78174343CC
ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETITION
At a ses.slon of said Court held in the Courthouse Tower, In the City of Pontiac, In the County of Oakland. State of Michigan on Juiy 14,1978.
PRESENT: HON. ALICE L. GILBERT, Circuit Judge
The above matter having come before this Court upon the filing of a petition by the City of Novl regarding the laying out, establishing and paVing of
Meadowbrook Road, In and through the City of Novl, Oakland County,
Michigan, as more particularly described in said petition, stating that the
private property described therein is necessary for a hearing thereon to determine the date upon which the petitioner may take possession of such private
property and the date for the Impaneling of a Jury to determine the Just compensation for the laking of such property, now,
On Motion of LAMPERT, FRIED & LEVITT, P.C., Attorneys,
IT IS ORDERED that the description of the property and names of the parties In interest as set forth In the petition flied In this cause are incorporated by
reference as part of this Order and that personal service of both Ordor and
Petition shall be made upon each party In Interest In accordance with the provlslona of Act 295of the Public Acts of 1968.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that where personal service cannot be made In
accordance with the provisions of Act 295 of the Public Acts of 1986,a copy of
the Order Including a copy of the description of tha property and partlel In In·

1

terest contained In the Petition be published In the Novl News, a newspapel
published and circulated in this county, at least once In each week for three
successive weeks prior to the date of the hearing as hereinafter set forth.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that on the 30th day of August, A.D., 1978,at 8:30
a.m. there will be a hearing In the CIrcuit Court for the County of Oakland, lit
the City of Pontiac, before the Honorable Alice L. Gilbert, CIrcuit Judge, In his d
Courtroom at Pontiac, Michigan, for the following purposes:
_.,"
1. To enter defaults on all parties In Interest not appearing at said hearing
and direct payment to them of the amount of estimated just compensation as
set forth In the Declaration of Taking flied In this Court and cause;
2. To fix the date on which the petitioner may enter the property and take-::J
physical possession thereof;
3. To enter an order for payment of the estimated just compensation plac~rl
ed on deposit with the treasurer of the County of Oakland;
•
4. To set a date certain for impaneling of a jury and trial as to the parcel on "
whIch compensation is being contested.

Dated: July 14,1978
AFFIDAVIT
STATE OF MICHIGAN) <
)ss
COUNTY OF OAKLAND)
DAVID M. FRIED, being first duly sworn, deposes and says that he Is the
Attorney in and for the City of Novi, that he makes and files this petition on •
behalf of the City of Novi, and that he is authorized so to do.
'
.Deponent further says that he knows the contents of the foregomg petition .
by him Signed, and that the matters therein set forth are true, except those
matters set forth to be upon information and belief, and as to those matters he
believes them to be true.
David M. Fried
SubSCribed and sworn to before me this 14 day of July, A.D., 1978.
Notary PUblic, Oakland County
Michigan
"
My CommiSSion Expires: 4/6/82

STATE OF MICHIGAN
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF OAKLAND
In the matter of the petition of the City of Novi for condemnation of private property for paving of Meadowbrook Road from Eight Mile Road to Nine Mile
Road, In the City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan.
Case No. 78174343CC
NOTICE OF TAKING AND STATEMENT
OF ESTIMATED COMPENSATION
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that certain property is proposed to be taken
by the City of Novi for highway and all public utilities purposes. The property involved, the interest taken, the parties interested herein, and the amount of
money which said City of Novi has estimated to be just compensation are fully ....
described and set forth in the Petition and Declaration of Taking which are attached hereto.
YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that an interested party may file in the
Court wherein this cause Is pending WITHIN ten (10)days objections to the taking on the grounds of either fraud or abuse of discretion, and that upon failure
to file said objections within ten (10) days after service ot this notice, the easement prayed for in said petition shall be granted to the City of Novl, In accordance with the Declaration of Taking which is attached hereto.
•
YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that in order to dispute the estimated Just
compensation for said property, It will be necessary to appear In Court on the
date set forth in the ORDER FOR HEARING which Is attached hereto. In the
event of nonappearance on said date, a default will be entered awarding the
AMOUNT OF MONEY set forth in the attached Declaration of Taking as final
lust compensation for said property.
YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that Interested parties desiring to litigate
the offered compensation for said property may request the Court for the full
amount of said offer as an advance payment during the pendency of court proceedings on said matter.
\1J

Dated: July 14, 1978

CITY OF NOVI
By its attorneys:
LAMPERT, FRiED& LEVITT, P.C.
By: David M. Fried, City Attorney
20840Southfield Road, Suite 320
Southfield, Michigan 48075
Phone: 569-3070t
RESOLUTION
'_

'

Minutes of a Regular Meeting of the City Council of the City of Novi, County of Oakland, Michigan, held in the Novi School Administration Building in said
City of Novl at 8:00 p.m.
PRESENT: Councilmen Hoyer, Karevich, Schmid, Smith, Watson and
Mayor Roemel
ABSENT: Councilman Shaw
The following preamble and resolution was offered by Councilman Hoyer
and supported by Councilman SchmId.
WHEREAS, present conditions In Oakland County, the City of Novl, in the
State of Michigan, necessitate the paving of Meadowbrook Road through the
City of Novl, and
WHERE~S, detailed plans showing such Improvement have been
prepared and are now on filE' In the Offices of the City of Novl,
NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, by virtue of the authority vested In
the City of Novl by law, that It Is hereby declared and determined that it Is.
necessary to layout, establish and construct the paving of Meadowbrook Road·
In and through the City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan with necessary ,
grade separations and service roads, from Eight Mile Road to Nine Mile Road
I
and said Improvement is necessary for the use and benefit of the public, and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, declared and determined that it Is necessary
to acquire and take the easement rights to certain parcels of land located In
Oakland County, Michigan, and more fully described In the Declaration of Taking attached hereto, Without the consent of the owners thereof, for the purpose of laying out, establishing and paving of Meadowbrook Road aSi above
described, and/or because of beneflts resulting thereto, that said parcels are
neoessary for the use and benefit of the public, and/or are benefitted by the 1J

(I
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Paves way for sale

~oss challenges

R-3 rezoning by Terrace ok'd

,.senator Cooper
Continued from Page 9-A
ballots, especially on second reading of
a bill, are designed to "emasculate, kill
till: send a bill back to committee," and
''men the senators "don't have to face up
to their votes."
Because of his work with the Citizens'
Lobby and Common Cause, Ross feels
he is in a unique position to challenge an
incumbent. The contest is almost the
~me as having two incumbents going
\1fgainst each other in a reapportioned
district, he said.

f
,~I

An incumbent's record demonstrates
his or her effectiveness in terms of
knowing the legislature and "getting
laws through it," Ross said. "It is a
record to be held accountable."
By the same token, Ross said, his involvement with the citizens' groups on
issues instead of partisan politics was
designed to contribute to the political
process, ranging from the selection of
candidates to working in the legislative
process and, ultimately, to throw out of
office those legislators who are not
responsive.

Continued from Page1O-A
proposed laying out, establishing and paving of said road and that a good faith
., written Offer to Purchase said parcels of land has been made. all in accordance
•
with the requirements of Act 295, Public Acts of 1966, of the State of Michigan,
as amended.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the law firm of LAMPERT, FRIED &
LEVITT, P.C. is hereby directed to institute condemnation proceedings against
the owners and other parties in Interest in said private property necessary for
the laying out, establishing and paving of Meadowbrook Road as hereinbefore
• described.
AYES: Council Members Hoyer, Karevich, Schmid, Smith, Watson and
~ Mayor Roethel
'p.
NAYES: None
RESOLUTION DECLARED ADOPTED:
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk
CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of a Resolution passed
, and adopted by the City Council of the City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan
~ at the special meeting of said City Council held on the 26th day of June, 1978.
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk
, Dated: June 30, 1978
DECLARATION OF TAKING
A Statement of Necessity have been made by the City of Novi setting forth
- that the laying out, establishing and paving of Meadowbrook Road in and
through City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan is necessary, that as a result it
./ is necessary to acquire certain property for public highway purposes and all
'~ utilities andlor is sought because of benefits resulting from the proposed layIng out, establishing and paving of said highway and that a good faith written
offer to purchase said property has heretofore been made.
!\lOW THEREFORE, by virtue of the authority vested in the City of Novi. by
I Act 295 of the Public Acts of 1966, as amended, it is now declared and determined that the easement hereinafter described is taken for highway and all public
utilities purposes.
A description of the property being taken, sufficient for its identification,
/.. the names of the persons interested In said property, so far as known, and a
.. statement of the sum of money estimated by petitioner to be Just compensation for the property to be taken is as follows:
and also:
M8-9-SE35-4-1
The Permanent easement shall consist of the Easterly 33.00 ft., being
Westeriy of. and parallel and adjacent to the East line of Section 35, of the
hereinafter described property.
Also a slope right easement described as the west side of Meadowbrook
'Road from Station 7 plus 35 to Station 8 plus 10. This property being Section 35
JIo.\ T1N, R8E, City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan.
9"
This agreement il> for slope rights only and to permit the construction of
the road according to the above plans. In consideration
thereof, it is
undE'rstood and agreed as follows:
There is to be no change in the property lines.
The City of Novi will do the following work along this property.
Grade backslopes within the area bounded by the above mentioned stations, the tenterllne of Meadowbrook Road and a line lying 40 feet west of and
, parallel to the centerline of Meadowbrook Road.
~"
Said easement being over and across the follOWing described property:
T1
The Southerly 534.7 ft. of the Easteriy 244.4 ft. of the Southeast quarter of
the Southeast Quarter of Section 35, T1N, R8E, and being more particularly
described as beginning at the Southeast corner of Section 35 and running
thence West, along the South line of Section 35, 244.4 ft.; thence North 534.7ft.;
'thence East244.4 ft.; thence South along the East line of Section 35, 534.7 ft. to
the place' of beginning, excepting the South 60.00 ft.
22-35-400-013
Owners of record of said described property being Jan Reef and Nelly
-J. Reef, his wife, 41520Eight Mile Road, Northville, Michigan 48167
__
Estimated Just Compensation $1,311.00
and also:
M8-9-SW36-4-3
The Permanent easement shall consist of the Westerly 33.00 ft. being
Easterly of, parallel and adjacent to the West hne of Section 36, of the
hereinafter described property.
Also a slope right easement described as the east side of Meadowbrook
Road from Station 5 plus 60 to Station 6 plus 65. This property being in Section
• 35, T1N, R8E, City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan.
'.
This agreement is for slope rights only arid to permit the construction of
the road according to the above plans. In conSideration thereof, it is
understood and agreed 'as follows:
There is to be no change in the property lines.
The City of Novi will do the following work along this property.
Grade backslopes within the area bounded by the above mentioned stations, the centerline of Meadowbrook Road and a line lying 50 feet east of and
parallel to the centerline of Meadowbrook Road.
.4
Said easements being over and across the following described property:
lII!!'
A parcel of land being a part of the Southwest Quarter of Section 36, T4N,
R8E,Novi Township, Oakland County, Michigan more particularly described as:
beginning at the Southwest corner of said Section 36, th North 00 degrees 18
min. 30 sec. East along the West line of said Section 36, 348.36 ft. to a point; th
South 89 degrees 37 min. 50 sec. East 327.02 ft. to a point; th South 00 degrees
14 min. West 347.2 ft. to a point on the South line of said Section 36; th North 89
degrees"53 min. West along thlt South line of said Section 36, 327.48 ft. to a
point of beginning, excepting the South 60.00 ft. lying in Eight Mile Road.
.... Otherwise known as Parcel 22-36-353-002on the City of Novl TaX'rolls.
l'i""
Owner of record of said described property being Carl Olford, Dallas E.
Traywick and Kathleen Traywick, his wife, 41380 W. Eight Mile Rd., Northville,
Michigan, 48167.
Estimated Just Compensation $2,399.00.
Note: Estimated Just Compensation Includes $1,204.00 for trees.
and also:
M8-9-SE35-5-4
The Permanent easement shall consist of the Easterly 33.00 ft. being
Westerly of and parallel and adjacent to the East line of Section 35, of the
hereinafter described property.
Said easement being over and across the following described property:
•~.
Part of the Southeast 114 of Section 35, T1N, R8E, Township of Novi,
Oakland County, Michigan; beginning at a point in the East section line located
South 1,104.00 ft. from the Eastt.4 corner of said Section 35; thence N 86
degrees 39 min. 20 sec. W 663.3 ft.; then'ce S. 01 degree 08 min. 30 sec. W 428.86
ft.; thence S 88 degrees 39 min. 20 sec. E 663.4 ft. to the East section line;
thence N. 01 degree 06 min. 30 sec. E. 428.66ft. to the POint of beginning. Containing 4.5 acres.
22-35-400-011
'.
Owner of record of said described property being Victor J. Gornal and
Joyce A. Gornal, his wife, 41745Onaway, Novl, Michigan 48050.
.
Estimated Just Compensation $1,545.00.
and also:
M8-9-NW36-7-16
The permanent easement shall consist of the Westerly 33.00 ft., being
Easterly of, parallel and adjacent to the West line of Sec. 36, of the hereinafter
described property.
Aslo a slope right easement described as the east side of Meadowbrook
:Road from Station 38 plus 74 to Station 41 plus 73. This property being in Sec,~ tion 36 T1N, R8E, City of Navl, Oakland County, Michigan.
This agreement Is for slope rights only and to permit the construction of
the road according to the above plans. In consideration
thereof, it is
understood and agreed as follows:
There is to be no change in the property lines.
The City of Novi will do the following work along this property.
Grade backslopes within the area bounded by the above mentioned stations, the centerline of Meadowbrook Road and a line lying 45 feet east of and
parallel to the centerline of Meadowbrook Road.
l~
Said easement being over and across the following described property:
-.r
A parcel of land being a part of the North 60 acres of the West 'hof the Northwest 1.4of Sec. 36, T1N, R8E, City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan. More
particularly described as: Beginning at a point on the West line of Sec. 36, T1N,
RSE, said point being Southerly 1611.52 It. from the Northwest corner of Sec.
36, as measured along the West line of Sec. 36; thence Easterly parallel to the
North line of Sec. 36, 416.48ft. to a point; thence Southerly paraliel to the North
line of Sec. 36, 416.48 ft. to a point; thence Northerly along the West line of Sec.
36, (centerline of Meadowbrook Road, 66.00 ft. wide), 299.00 ft. to the point of
"
beginning, containing 2.859 acres of land, more or less. 22-36-100-009.
Owner of record of said described property being Ronald D. Gross and
Judith E. Gross, his Wife, 21900 Meadowbrook Road, Northville, Michigan 48167
and Joseph R. Krezel, a single man, 13178th Ave., Holiday. Florida, 33589.
Estimated Just Compensation $1,485.00.
and also:
'
M8-9-NW36-7-17
The Permanent easement shall consist of the Westerly 33.00 ft., being
Easterly of, parallel and adjacent to, the West line of Sec. 36, of the hereinafter
described property.
,.i.J.
Also a slope right easement described as the east side of Meadowbrook
1\"; Road from Station 41 plus 73 to Station 43 piUS 34. This property being In Sectlol'l36, T1N. R8E, City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan.
This agreement Is for slope rights only and to permit the construction of
the road according to the above plans. In consideration
thereof, It Is
understood and agreed as follows:
There Is to be no change In the property lines.
The City of Novl, wl\l do the following work along this property.
Grade backslopes within the area bounded by the abovll mentioned sta., tlons, the centerline of Meadowbrook Road and a line lying 40 feet east of and
\'W" parallel to the centerline of Meadowbrook Road.

Recommendation to rezone approx·
imately 3.01 acres to a lower density
<R-3)multiple zoning by Northville City
planners last week paved the way for
the planned sale by the city of the property immediately north of the Allen
Terrace Apartment complex.
The more restrictive zoning had been
sought by the city which expects to
have bids from developers of the property at the council's August 7 meeting.
City~anager Steven Walters told the
planners at a public hearing July 11

that he anticipated even with the lower
density zoning the property will bring
between $75,000 and $100,000.
The rezoning from R-4 (multiple density that would permit high-rise
building) to the R-3 (multiple twostory) was sought by the city before the
property is sold. Walters explained that
its sale is being advertised as "expectedR-3."
Commissioner William Tucker questioned Walters regarding the difference
in density the more restrictive zoning

.Said property being over and across the follOWing described property:
Beginning at a point on the West line of Section 36, T1N, R8E, City of Novi,
Oakland County, Michigan, said point being Southerly 1450.52ft. from the Northwest corner of Sec. 36, as measured along the West line of Sec. 36; thence
Easterly parallel to the- North line of Section 36, 416.48 ft. to a point; thence
Southerly parallel to the west line of Sec. 36, 161.00 ft. to a point; thence
Westerly parallel to the North line of Sec. 36, 416.48 ft. to a point; thence Northerly along the West line of Sec. 36 (centerline of Meadowbrook Road, 66.00 ft.
wide), 161.00 ft. to the point of beginning, containing 1.539 acres of land, more
or less. 22-36-100-008
Owners of record of said described property being Louis G. Garner, 22000
Meadowbrook Road, Northville, Michigan 48167 and Carol K. Keller, Harper
Lake Route 1, irons, Michigan, 49644
Estimated Just Compensation $776.00.
and also:
M8-9-NW36-7-18
The Permanent easement shall consist of the Westerly -33.00 ft., being
Easterly of, parallel and adjacent to, the West line of Section 36, of the
hereinafter described property.
Also a slope right easement consisting of the east side of Meadowbrook
Road from Station 43 plus 34 to Station 44 plus 54. This property being in Section 36, T1N, R8E, City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan.
This agreement is for slope rights only and to permit the construction of
the road according to the above plans. In consideration thereof, it Is
understood and agreed as follows:
There Is to be no change In the property lines.
The City of Novl will do the following work along this property.
Grade backslopes within the area bounded by the above mentioned stations. the centerline of Meadowbrook Road and line lying 40 ft. west of and
parallei to the centerline of Meadowbrook Road.
Said easement being over and across the follOWing described property:
Beginning at a point on the West line of Section 36, T1N, R8E, said point
being Southerly 1330.52 ft. from the Northwest corner of Section 36 as
measured along the West line of Section 36; thence Easterly parallel to the
North line of Section 36, 416.48 ft. to a point; thence Southerly parallel to the
Weet line of Sact!on 35, 120.00 ft. to a point; thence VJesteily ;laraHel to ths
North line of Section 36, 416.48 ft. to a point, thence Northerly along the West
line of Section 36 (centerline of Meadowbrook Rd., 66 ft. wide), 120.00 ft. to the
point of beginning, containing 1.147 acres of land more or less.
22-36-100-007
Owner of record of said described property being Carol K. Kelier, Harper
Lake, Route 1, Irons, Michigan 49644.
~
Estimated Just Compensation $5SO.OO.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand on this 26th day of
June, 1978.

-
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A Complete - copy of this Ordinance
Publish:

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

Office.'.;
-

Joan G. McAllister
City Cler~. ~, '

City of Novl
County of Oakland, Michigan
TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, has determined
it to be necessary to make the following
described public improvement
In the City of Novi:
A sanitary sewer system located In the southeast % of section
24 consisting
of two parts. The first part being approximately
2000 L.F. of 12" sewer servicing parcel 22-24-451-015. The second
part consisting
of approximately
2400 L.F. of 8" through
12"
sewer servicing
parcels along Grand River Avenue between
Haggerty and Seeley Roads.
The City Council has determined
that a part of the cost of the above
described
public Improvement
shall be assessed against the followIng described
property abutting the above described Improvement:

I 1

Notice Is hereby given that the City Council of the City of Nor-'<'! .
thviile will hold a public hearing Monday, August 7, 1978, in the Nor:..... '
thville City Hall at 8:00 p.m. to consider
an amendment
to the Nor- , ,
thville Historic District Ordinance.
• ~
AN ORDINANCE
TO AMEND SECTION 6-1203 OF THE NOR~<;(
THVILLE HISTORIC DISTRICT ORDINANCE,
BEING CHAPTER 12, T~·,
TLE 6, OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES
OF THE CITY OF NOR- ,'" .
THVILLE, BY REVISING SUB-PART 3 OF SAID SECTION TO PROVIDE"
:
FOR FINAL APPROVAL
BY THE HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSIO~~l
:
OF PROJECTS LOCATED IN COMMERCIALLY
ZONED AREAS OFTHE~'
.
DISTRICT, RATHER THAN ONLY ADVISORY AUTHORITY AS IS NOW •.
THE CASE.
•
The City of Northville ordains:
Section 1. Section 6-1203, HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION,
of
the Northville Historic District Ordinance,
being Chapter 12, Title 6, of
the Code of Ordinances
of the City of Northville,
is hereby amended to
read as follows:

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council has caused reports
concerning
said public Improvements
to be prepared, which reports
Include necessary
plans, profiles,
specifications
and estimates
of
cost of such public Improvement,
a description
of the assessment
district and other pertinent Information,
and these reports are on file
In the office of the City Clerk and are available for public examination.

J

NOTICE that the City Council 'filii meet on August 14,
Eastern Daylight Time, or as soon thereafter as same
at the Novl Public Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile Road In
for the purpose of hearing objections to the making of

THIS NOTICE Is given by order of the City Council
Oakland County, Michigan.

...'!? 1

.•
• ' •
".;.

the historic value and character of surrounding
structures
or the
surrounding
area.
The power of the Historic District provided herein shall not
be construed
to prohibit the Planning CommiSSion
from reviewing architectural
compatibility
as part of its site development
plan review process as provided in Article VI of the Zoning Ordinance.
If the Planning Commission
determines
that an architectural
revision Is desireable
subsequent
to Historic District
approval,
the Planning Commission
shall convey such determination to the Historic District Commission,
which shall then
reconsider
the project and reach a final determination
taking the
concerns of the Planning Commission
Into account.
The Commission
shall have the power to call in experts to
aid in Its deliberations
within the limitations
of its budget.
The Commission
shall have the power to Issue a Certificate
of Approval
If it approves
of the plans submitted
to it for Its
review. The Inspector of BUildings shall not issue a building permit until such Certificate
of Approval
has been Issued by the
Commission.
.
4. Rules of the Commission
(no change In present wording)

.~ .

_~ •

>~

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
Stipp, City Clerk

Publish:

7-19-78
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Section 2. This ordinance
shall take effect ten (10) days after'~'
adoption
hereof and after publication
hereof as provided
by City"
Charter.

of the City of Novl,

Geraldine

.

structlon, alteration, repair or demolition would serious\y impair

22-24-451-234
22-24-451-009
22-24-451-010
22-24-451-011
22-24-451-012
22-24-451-013
22-24-451-015

.

,

~f ~

ding)
3. Duties and Powers of the Commission
- It shall be the
duty of the Commission
to review all plans for the construction,
alteration,
repair,
moving
or demolition
of structures
in an
Historic District and it shall have the power to pass upon such
plans before a permit for such activity can be granted. In reviewing the plans, the Commission
shall give consideration
to (A) the
historical or architectural
value and significance
of the structure
and its relationship
to the historic value of the surrounding
area;
(B) The general-compatibility
of the exterior
design, arrangement, texture and materials purposed to be used; and (C) to any
other factor, including aesthetic,
which it deems pertinent.
The commission
shall pass only on exterior features of a
structure and shall not consider interior arrangements,
nor shall
it disapprove
applications
except.!n regard to considerations
as
set forth In the previous paragraph.
The Commission
shall have the power to pass on projects in
all zoning districts within the Historic District. It is the intent of
this section that the Commission
shall be lenient In its judgment
of plans for new construction,
or for alteration,
repair or demolition of structures
of little historic value, except where such con-

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT HEARING

I

~ ..

Sec. 6-1203 HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION
1. Creation of Commission
(no change in present wording)
2. Membership
of Commission
(no change in present wor-

.1>

Publish July 19, 1978

7-19-78

is on file in the Oity .Clerk's

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

July 19,1978

Improvement.

~

. ,f

The City Council has determined
that a part of the cost of the
above described
public Improvement
shall be assessed against the
following
described
property abutting the above described
improvement:
Properties in the vicinity of Trans X Blvd. and Novi Road
22-23-151-008
22-23-151-015
22-23-151-020
22-23-151-009
22-23-151-016
22-23-151-021
22-23-151-012
22-23-151-017
22-23-151-022
22-23-151-013
22-23-151-018
22-23-151-023
22-23-151-014
22-23-151-019
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council has caused reports
concerning
said public improvement
to be prepared, which reports include necessary
plans, profiles, specifications
and estimates of cost
of such public improvement,
a description
of the assessment
district
and other pertinent information,
and these reports are on file in the office of the City Clerk and are available for public examination.
THAT FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council will meet on August
14, 1978, at 8:00 p.m. Eastern Daylight Time, or as soon thereafter
as
same may be reached. at the Novi Public Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile
Road, in the City of Novi, for the purpose of hearing objections
to the
making of such public improvement.
THtS NOTICE is given by order of the City Council of the City of
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan.

such public

t

•

).'-_'"

TAKE FURTHER
1978, at 8:00 p.m.
may be reached,
the City of Novl,

Ordains:
','

Approximately
1400 L.F. of 8" to 10" Sanitary~Sewer
and appurtenances
located in easements
on the following
parcels of
property: 22-23-151-008, 22-23-151-012, 22-23-151-014, 22-23-151-015,
22-23-151-020,22-23-151-021,22-23-152-001,
C & 0 Railroad Right of
Way.

22-24-426-001
22-24-426-003
22-24-426-004
22-24-426-007
22-24-426-008
22-24-426-006
22-24-451-005
22-24-451-006

~

Section: 6.01 STATEMENT of Purpose
Section: 6.02 Site Development
Plan Defined
Plan Review ProSection: 6.03 Applicability
of Site Development
cedures and Regulations
a) General Requirement
b) Exceptions
c) Impact of Development
on Entire Site
d) Payments In Lieu of Parking
Section: 6.04 Site Development
Plan Standards
a) Building Arrangements
b) Natural Features Modifications
c) Vehicularl
Pedestrian Circulation
d) Building Characteristics
and Architectural
Relationships
,,:: 7
e) Signs and Lighting
'., ' !
f) Utilities
'
g) Landscape Improvements
and Screening
:~.~ ~
h) Environmental
Impact Statement
:;
Section: 6.05 Plan and Application
Documentation
and Submission-, •
Procedures
;.'1 [.;'
Section: 6.06 Plan Review Time
- J- ,
Section: 6.07 Timing of Implementation,
Modification
and Termina- r;'/ :
tion of Approval
< , " '>
SectiOn: 6.08 Certification
and Recordation
- .•
Section: 6.09 Modifications
' ':!~ ,
Section: 6.10 Appeal
.. , ;
Section: 6.11 This ordinance
shall take effect ten (10) days after adop- "' 1
tion hereof and after publication
hereof as provided by City Charter.
.,

that the City Council of the City of Novi, Oakland
has determined
it to be necessary
to make the
public improvement
in the City of Novi: "-~

22-24-401-002
22·24-401-009
22-24-401-004
22-24-401-005
22-24-401-006
22-24-251-011
22-24-401-007
22-24-251-009

)

Notice is hereby given that the City Council of the City of Northville'
will hold a public hearing Monday, August 7, 1978, in the Northville City:,~
Hall at 8:00 p.m. to consider an amendment
to the Zoning Ordinance
as follows:

The City of Northville

I

Publish:

:

I.,jVf.

AN ORDINANCE
TO AMEND ARTICLE 6 SITE DEVELOPMENT
PLAN REVIEW PROVISIONS OF THE ZONiNG ORDINANCE OF THE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
by repealing the existing and adding an entirely new article 6.
'

City of Novi
County of Oakland, Michigan

,

ct-"

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT HEARING

....\4.·"

,~.S
'r'JI'~
"I ).,
would make. Walters replied that the ject, said at the public hearing that she
change to R-3 might result in about 30 is concerned about the amount of trafficf.
multiples with the R·4 in contrast mak· the multiples will generate along willi I.
that from Allen Terrace.
Ing possible about 54.
She emphasized that there now is .a'j,
Walters added that the city probably
will receive less for the property with great deal of traffic and told the planii1n;
the R-3 zoning but "is willing to sell at Ing commission she is in favor of tIi4t1:J
: ,~
lesser cost" not to have a high-lise ad- lesser density zoning.
jacent to Allen Terrace and to lessen
Walters told the commission that mq.8'
traffic in the area.
request for bids is worded so that the.
Proceeds from the sale of the 250feet ty may choose the offer with specifica- ,
of property north of Allen Terrace have tions for best type of building and bes~
~~;'$
been earmarked from the beginning to long term sales price.
be used as a trust fund to help subsidize
The ~ommission then recommendedj~
rents for low income residents of the the rezoning unanimously. The piece o.b"
senior citizen terrace.
property to be sold abuts Allen Terra~
Mary Ann Barry, who lives at 611 on the south and the high school on tlJ~:
(1~~
East at the top of the hill near the pro- north and faces High Street.
',-,,~c;

David M. Fried, City Attorney

TAKE NOTICE
County. Michigan,
fOllowing described

~
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~
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City leader to move to Ohio

:...~

In his last hurrah, fohn Canterbury aids Ogilvie

.

ByBILLSLIGER

J'- •

• f the most informed observers of
rtflville city government during its
f st two decades following incorporaf n in 1955were to choose one man
t responsible for its course of
d velopment, it would almost certainly
b John S. CanterbUry.
e CanterbUry style contrasted
s arply with that of the popular mayor
th whom he served for many years.
t the easy-going Mike Allen and the
a ticulate, forthright Canterbury comb e<t to provide a team that sold just
aliout any program it believed the city
" dadopt.
anterbury retired from the council
I e years ago after serving for 18
rs. Last October he retired from
rd, Motor Company. His 27-year
eer with the automotive firm had
-en him to the position of Executive
ector, Supply Staff with world wide
r sponsibilities for policies and proms for purchasing, traffic and
terial control.
is summer will mark his "last hur"f'in local politics. This fall he and
Wife, Kathryn, will move to her
metown of Ada, Ohio where they
e1purchased a house. They'll spend
rWinters in Florida.
ut the energetic, detail-minded
terbury will run one more carngn. This time as a favor to longtime
nd, CityAttorney Philip Ogilvie.
ile Canterbury may not have been
t esity's most popular councilman, he
er failed to lead the ticket when he
.'for office. And he hopes to use this
g~nizational ability to help gain the
.: ation August 8 of Ogilvie for 35th
·ctJudge ..
anterbury moved to Northville in
_whenhe was 35 and his wife and
!.two adopted children, Emily and

·

IS

. was, in the eyes of many
iitiI'fiers,the brash, young newcomer
o..askedtoo many penetrating ques'ons at PTA and village commission
eetings.
"I coulddetect the feeling of animosiy Itowards a newcomer," Canterbury
ecalls. But he had moved to a
IliWltownwith the intention of becomgjpvolved in local affairs. And at this
{nt,in Northville history it happened
hat attempts were underway to inonJQrateat least the village portion of
e- townshipinto a city.
This was something the young man
lvifu~amaster's degree in government
anagement including a'degree from
he University of North Carolina and 18
onths of study at the University of
enWr'}Imlder a Sloan Foundation
el1a}vshipcoula get his teeth into.
mft all that education and know how
ere: not necessarily plus-factors with
any of the village fathers.
After two tries at the polls incorporaion-of the city was approved in 1955.
anterbury ran for election to the first
ity council.
"I was told that I couldn't be elected
ithout the support of Dr. (L. W.l
nQw,who was then the political leader
f the community," CanterburYrecalls.
ut he ran without it and won anyway.
\""tlIr was surprising to me. But Con
angfield' the village president in those
ays, encouraged me to run for council.
e didn't really know me. But he heard
e speaking up at commission
~ eetings."
I Others Canterbury remembers as
tarticularly supportive of him were
t01~€:" e Cansfield, then publisher of The

Northville Record, and later Glenn
Cummings, who owned the newspaper
from about 1952until 1956.And there
were Police Chief Joe Denton, Clerk
Mary Alexander, Don Lawrence, Don
Hannabarger, Bea Carlson, Ed Welch,
See Speaking for The Record on Page

14-A.

Jack Stubenvoll, the Bill Milnes,
GeorgeZerbels and BillSlatterys.
So finally the young man with book
learning could try his hand at practical
application at the grass roots' level.
And his very first serious challenge
may have been the most important ingredient of local government. Certainly, it imparted drastically from the way
things had always been handled in Northville.
The new charter did not provide for a
city manager form of government.
Canterbury "pushed hard as hell" for
such an ordinance. Under the old
village commission system each commissioner was assigned an area of
responsibility. One member's specialty
would be fire and police, another the
department of public works, and so
forth. Consequently, little "kingdoms"
of influence were established where
councilmen with the curiosity of a John
Canterbury were soontold not to tread.
Characteristically, Canterbury did
his homework very well. He researched
all the material available from the
Michigan Municipal League and
whenever or wherever anyone would
listen he'd talk about the advantages of
city manager form of government.
The council adopted the ordinance
and the city's first city manager, John
Robertson, took over in November,
1956.
During the next 16years or so the city
wouldemploy four city managers. And
in each instance Canterbury directed
the search and conducted the interviewsthat led to final approval.
"I can tell you that the city manager
form of government had to be nursed
along. Keeping it here was as difficult
as getting it in the first place. It faced
many trials," Canterbury reflects.
Canterbury was also an outspoken
advocate of special assessments for
street paving. Previously, Northville
had accomplished whatever paving it
had undertook from general fund
monies. But Canterbury recognized this
would strap local government. Either
there wouldbe~one, or little paving, or
other services .-would~suffer,,o.r,taxes
wouldhave'to he increased. . •
'J
'SOhe advanced the theory of the
homeowner paying for a portion (25
percent at first) of the street paving.
The council was split on the issue. But
Canterbury had Mayor Allen in his corner. Now paving assessments are 75
percent of the total cost.
"It created some excitement,"
Canterbury remembers. The council
chambers were filled to capacity on
many occasions when assessments
were proposed to be levied. And where
at limes others feared to tread, Canterbury always boldly expressed his firm
belief in the theory of property owner
participation in major street improvements.
But, ironically, there are other public
services that Canterbury firmly
believes the city should provide taxpayers that it is not.
"I would provide sidewalk snow
removal. It's a benefit to all even more

Township minutesTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
ARD OF TRUSTEES
Regular Meeting
13. 2978 - 8:00 p. m.
ynopsls of Minutes
Isor Gner opened the
at805p m.
011 Call Present· Wilson
Gner, Supervisor, Clarice
ss, Clerk; Richard Henngsen, Treasurer, Mark Lysger, Trustee, and Michael
IIson, Trustee. Absent: Dr.
ohn SWlenckowskl
Late
a'Tles Nowka, Trustee Also
resent· 12 Visitors and the
ress
2 PLEDGETO THE FLAG
3 APPROVAL OF MINUTES:
egular meeting of June 15.
978 Moved and supported to
ceept With changes
Ayes
lIer, Sail, Wilson, Henningsen
bstaln Lysinger.
4 BILLS PAYABLE Moved
nd supported to approve Ayes.
II
5 ACCEPTANCE OF OTHER
INUTES AND REPORTS: Movd and supported to accept
ems (a) thru (e).
6. NEW BUSINESS: (a) Moved
nd supported to transfer Liquor
ontrol "'onles to General Acount: (b) S.A.O. for Northville
oad at Mile: Moved and suported to have a Public Hearing
mediately
preceding
the
egular
Board
Meellng
In
eptember Ayes: Grier, Sass,
ennlngsen.
Lysinger.
Nay:
owka and Wilson.
7 COMMUNICATIONS:
(a)
ederal
Mogul Corporation,
oved and supported to grant
ederal Mogul Corporation perIsslon to file under Public Act
o 198, In the City of Romulus
yes All (b) Marcella Douglas
e. Sr. Citizen Housing. Receive
nd file. (C) Philip R. Musial re:
peed limit on Bradner: Moved
nd supported to advise Mr.
uslal of this subject
as
ed at the last Board
g June IS, 1978. (d)
les Seminar - James
Moved and supported to
~ congratuletory letter to
hrol as constable of the
811) Mr. and Mrs. Curt C.
Kofshl - Commending Police

e

Officers, read Into the record.
Moved and slloDorted to file. (f)
Order of the Alhambra. Receive
and File (g) Residents of Six
Mile Rd. Re: Speed Limit Moved
and supported to refer to the
Wayne County Road Commission to review and recommend
Ayes: All. (h) Richard Manning Wayne County Board of Commissioners: Receive and file (I)
Fire Chief - Novi Re: N.T.F.D
Assistance: read into the record
File
8. RECOMMENDATIONS:
FROMTHE PLANNING COMMISSION: (8) Rezoning - Petition
77-3 moved and supported to accept (b) Amend Article XVII Section 17.1, Ordinance 47 moved and supported to accept
ADDENDUM
1. Charges lor Review of
Developers' Construction Plans
Moved and supported to gIVe
tentative approval, effective thiS
date, to be reviewed by W & S
Commission.
2. Stage II - Haver HIli Subdivision - Prallminary Plat, Tentative Approval moved and supported to approve. Ayes: All
3. From Janet Campbell re
NorthVille Townahlp Fire Dept
Read Into the record. Moved and
supported to make gentlemen of
Fire Dept aware of contents
Ayes All
4 State Boundary Commission Correspondence Receive
andflle.
5 Canton, Plymouth,
Northville YMCA Senior Citizens
Home Services. Moved and supported to table. Refer to our
Senior Citizen Group for a
recommefldallon. Ayes: All
Wayne County Board of
Commisalonera - Anti Litter
Moved and supported to accept
and approve Items 1, 2, 3 and
refer to City Council.
7. Council of the City of
Livonia - Adopt Resolutions;
Moved and supported to adopt
and so advise the legislators.
10. ANY OTHER BUSINESS
THAT MAY PROPERLY BE
BROUGHT
BEFORE
THE
BOARD: (a) 75% reimbursement
check for Snow removal - compliment to entire Board. (b) An·
nouncement
lhat Supervisor

e

Grier was named to the Wayne
County Economic Development
Commission. (c) Chief Toms was
questioned regarding response
time to fires. Answer 4-12
minutes (d) Mr L Holland requested audits for March 31, 1977
and 1978 'Request granted (e)
Mr Nathaniel Whiteside questioned why a third fire station?
Was told It was In the Master
Plan, monies were provided by
the State on an annual baSIS for
areas With State owned properties and this was a utilization of
these funds
11. ADJOURNMENT: Meeting
adjourned at 9.41 p.m THIS IS A
SYNOPSiS A TRUE AND COMPLETE copy may be obtained at
the Township Clerk's Office at
16300 Sheldon Road, NorthVille.
Michigan 48167

than rubbish pick-up," he argues with
characteristic Canterbury logic.
"Some people have disposals in their
homes and use rubbish pick-up very little. Snowremoval provides public safety. Andeven when a homeowner cleans
his own walk, it does very little good if
his neighbor does not. And sometimes
the city itself is slow to clear off its own
pUblically-ownedwalks. We oUght to
have someone doing it regulady and
completely throughout the city," he
concludes.
The city tried the program several
years ago at Canterbury's urging. It
was eventually dropped.
Other local projects that may not
have been accomplished without the
Canterbury push include: the ScoutRecreation Building funded by donations through a campaign headed by
Canterbury; the location of the post office (Canterbury opposed a downtown
site); the Claude N. Ely Fund, suggested by Canterbury with money he
helped raise;
Northville
Area
Economic Development Committee
and Corporation, the brainchild of
Canterbury and an organization he has
served on continuously; the Joe Denton
Park.
The Ford Motor Company executive
also used his influence and persuasion
to encourage the auto firm to donate
Ford Field and the land now used for'
MillRace Village to the city. He was the
first chairman of the Beautify Northville campaign and his efforts helped
the city win first place in the national
"cleanest city" contest.
At one point in his career on the council Canterbury almost became mayor.
It was a showdownbetween Allen and
Canterbury when the city's first mayor,
ClaudeN. "Pete" Ely died in 1957.
The council was split, 2-2. It was Ed
Welch and Canterbury against Earl
Reed and Allen.
Finally, Canterbury agreed if Allim
would name him (Canterbury) mayor
pro tern, he would support Allen for
mayor. There was no love lost between
Reed and Canterbury on the council.
They were from different schools. Reed
was not particularly excited about city
manager form of government. And he
firmly opposed any assessments for
sidewalksor streets.

b

LASTCAMPAIGN-It will be goodbyb to Northville and local politics for John Canterbury
(right) after he completes a final campaign ,
effort in behalf of Philip Ogilvie, candidate for

district judge. The longtime city councilman
never lost one of his own and hopes he can help
his friend to victory in the August primary
election.

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO ELECTORS
AND TAXPAYERS OF THE CITY
OF NOVI OF INTENT
TO ISSUE BONDS'SECU,RED

ContinuedonNext Page

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
JQB OPENING
MaintenancePersonnel(Live-in. Rent Free)
"
Routine maintenance and general cleaning of
Allen Terrace, 100-unitSenior CItizen Apartment
BUIlding.

, I

B'YTHE TAXiNG'POWER

OF THE CITY AND
RIGHT OF REFERENDUM THEREON

Salary:Negotiable
Submit resume to. City of Northville
.
215W.Main Street
NorthVille.Mi 48167
Attn: F. Yoakam, Allen Terrace
Director
Applications should be In no later than August 2,
1978.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of
Novi, County of Oakland, Michigan, intends to issue special
assessment bonds of the City, in total principal amount of not
to exceed $315,000,for the purpose of defraying part of Special
Assessment District Nos. 27, 29, and 34 share of the cost of
street (29)and sanitary sewer (27 and 34) improvements in said
Districts. Said special assessment bonds shall mp,ture serially
in not to exceed fifteen (15) annual installments with interest
payable on the unpaid balance at a rate of not to exceed 8% per
annum.

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

Publish: 7-19-78

NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE

SOURCE OF PAYMENT OF BONDS
THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST OF THE SPECIAL,
ASSESSMENT BONDS shall be payable primarily from collections of unpaid special assessments and the bonds shall also
pledge the full faith and credit of the City of Novi.
IN CASE OF THE INSUFFICIENCY OF THE SPECIAL
ASSESSMENTS, THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST ON SAID
BONDS SHALL BE PAYABLE FROM THE GENERAL FUNDS OF
THE CITY, OR, IF NECESSARY, FROM AD VALOREM TAXES
LEVIED UPON ALL TAXABLE PROPERTY IN THE CITY,
WITHOUT LIMITATION AS TO RATE OR AMOUNT.

There will be an official test of the CGmputer
and Computer Programs to be used by Northville Township, Michigan, for the Primary
Election to be held TueJ)day, August 8,1978.
The test will be held Thursday. July 27. 1978
at 3:00 p.m. at the Northville Township Hall,
16300Sheldon Road. Admittance credentials
must be acquired from the Township Clerk in
advance.
Clarice D. Sass, Clerk
Publish: June 21,1978
July 19, 1978

RIGHT OF REFERENDUM
SCHEDULE OF MEETINGS
THE BONDS will be issued without vote of the electors
unless a PETITION requesting an election on the question of
issuing said bonds, signed by not less than 10% OF THE
REGISTERED ELECTORS in the City is filed with the City Council by depositing the same with the City Clerk WITHIN FORTYFIVE (45)DAYS after pUblication of this notice. If such a petition
is filed , the bonds cannot be issued without an approving vote
by a majority of electors voting on the question.
THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to the requirements of Section 5{g) of Act 279, Public Acts of Michigan, 1909,as amended.
Further information concerning the matters set out in this
notice may be secured from the City Clerk's office.

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC
SCHOOLS

.

Wayne, Washtenaw, and
Oakland Counties, Michigan

iO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: NOTICE is hereby given pursuant
to the provisions of Act 267, Public Acts of Michigan of 1977, of the
schedule of regular meetings of the Board of Education of the ~orthville Public Schools of Wayne, Washtenaw and Oakland Counties,
for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1978. The dates, time and place of
said regular meetings shall be as follows:
DATES: The second and fourth Monday of each month beginning
with the regular meeting of July 24, 1978.
TIME: 7:30 p.m., local prevailing time.
,
PLACE: The second Monday of each month the regular meeting
will be held at the Board of Education Offices, 303 West Main Street,
Northville, Michigan. Telephone 349-3400.
The fourth Monday of each month the regular special meeting will
be held at locations throughout the school district as posted monthly.

Publish: July 19,1978
L-

·f

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk
~(
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,',City subdivision planned
tended all the way into town.
He referred the plat plan to Nino for a
report. Commissioners were requested

Continued from Page 1
are three schools children would be
walking to attend.
As the developers unveiled the plan
with meandering, circulatory roads,
they told the commission they had
made special effort to retain existing
topography of the land and "do not anticipate excessive grading" as they are
using existing valleys and hills.

Park program set
A special program entitled "Fossil Hunt" will
be available
for
youngsters 9-11 years old
at Kensington Metropark
near New Hudson on
Tuesday, August 1 at 9
a.m.
Participants will learn
what fossils are, where
they came from and how
to find them - and, you
keep what you find.
Meet at the Island Road
Picnic Area. Wear sturdy
shoes and bring your own
collecting bags.
The program will last
about two-and-one-half
hours. Advance registration is required. Vehicle

Fournier stressed that the firm is a
land developer and not a builder so that
he cannot say what homes will be built,
but he told the commissioners "land
and development costs will be very high
as we are retaining
the rolling
topography and I expect homes will be
expensive."

keep rolling terrain. City residents on the
north side of Eight Mile are just viewing a
plan for 226 lots that utilizes five cul-de-sacs
on winding roads. City planners will be asked
to give preliminary plat approval for the 92acre. development immediately west of the
Lexington Condominiums July 25.The property, known as the McOonald farm, formerly
had a fruit stand in the building in the picture.

DEVELOPMENTS SLATED-Both the north
and south sides of Eight Mile west of the Lexington Commons subdivisions are slated for
development in the next year. On the south
side, adjacent to the Commons, Northville
Township plannElfs have approved a North
Beacon Woods plat that is bringing objections
from adjoining Taft and Whipple subdivision
residents for its straight streets and failure to

to study the plat individually and to
come to the July 25 meeting prepared to
discuss it for preliminary approval.

He pointed out that there is no fourway intersection in the development
and only a boulevard entrance on Eight
Mile. There are five cul de sacs off the
winding roads.
Russell stated that the green areas,
about 24 percent of the total developm'Emt,deliberately were located apart
from the green area of the adjacent
LeXington Commons on the mutual
border.
Since the green areas are owned by
people,in the development, he said, it
was considered better planning to have
each separate.
Time schedule for development, if
plans are approved as presented, call
for underground utilities to be installed
next winter, roads in the spring and
building on the lots in the summer of
1979.
City planner Ronald Nino questioned
the separation of the green open spaces
in the adjoining developments, saying it
might be possible to have a bicycle path
into town if they were together.
Wheaton replied this would be a consideration only if it could be shown ex-

MEN, WOMEN

The world's largest
training school is
hiring.

entry permits are required (Aunual: regular
- $5, senior citizen - $1
or Daily - $1).
For
i n for
m ation/registration
contact
the Nature Center at Kensington Metropark
Phone 685-1561(Milford).
"Fossils-Life Through
the Ages" will be given
for young people ages 12
to 14 at Kensington
Metropark
near New
Hudson on Wednesday,
August 2 at 9 a.m.
Participants will have a
chance to learn about the
fascinating
world
of
fossils from Naturalist
Bob Hotaling.

We have over 300 kinds of
Jobs we II pay you to learn If you
quahfy you II start at $397"" a
month (before deduetJons) Jotn
the people who ve jOulad the
Army

Call Army

Opportunities
455-7770
An Equal Opportunoty Employer

M

~
SKISAAN

TENNIS
APPAREL
SALE

25%

LaLeche unit to meet
Third in a series of four
meetings
on breastfeeding,
sponsored
by the
PlymouthNorthville
La Leche
League, will begin at 8
p.m. Wednesday, July 19,
in the home of Joan
Mason, 549Dunlap.
The session will deal
with the arrival of the

OFF
MEN'S & WOMEN
COURT CASUALS

baby.
The
fourth
meeting, on weaning and
nutrition, will be at the
same time and place
August 23.

"~-LC""

TOP SEED
GIAMO
CATALINA
ijEAD

r:

For information
and
telephone
help,
call
leaders
Charlene
Frellick, 349-2840,or Kay
Semion, 981-1028.

'SKI & TENNISBA~

'

Farmington

10...
01 Gralld
RI.. ,

471·94"

Po,t Huron

loon,pM<
10111Il.,...;

914·5222

~~

D'Marlin

"*Canterburys moving
Continued from Page 12-A
Allen went along with Canterbury.
But at times their relationship was
-::.l!.trained.The soft-spoken Allen and the
outspoken Canterbury never openly
'clashed, but the mixture often tested
the patience ofboth.
: Canterbury
admits that he conI~idered
running against Allen for
mayor. <Reed later did and was narroWly defeated in a hot campaign).
: "But one of us would have lost.:. proI)ably me ... and I thought we were both
tmportant to the council," Canterbury
explains.
"Mike had lots of reason to be mad 'at
. ~e...
talking too much, grabbing the
limelight, aggravating people. Mike
treated me so nice, much better than I
treated him."
; "But I really enjoyed being on the
council. So did Mike. That's why we
_ were there. You get out of it what you
\~)Ut in ... people really like being in office.

•
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On August 8th
Choose the Best Man for 35th District Judge

-

349·0290

'AlOYSIUS J. SUCHY
UNUSUALLY WELL QUALIFIED •.•

SUCHY,

..~• 7 through 21 who register
I~

•

•

Three Competitions
•
• 7 and 8 years olds
•
• 9 and 10 year olds
•
•
• 11 and 12 year olds
•
• • Contestants must use gum supplied by •
';j Wonderland
•
•
Cntenonfor judging is simply who blows •
•
largestblJbblein three minutetime period.

TROPHIES AWARDED

:

•
.~~
.... .....
:
.
,,.
.
~

~

.. :

Plymouth

at Mlddlebelt,

HELPFUL
HINT:
Less expensive Rhones can be
found after only two or three years in the bottle.

Wed Thurs Fr. 10 9
Tues & Sal 10-6
BANK TERMS AVAILABLE

Remember this UNUSUAL NAME, because SUCHY is

•

J

, Wine drinkers can easily fmd their favorite
types by coming to us at GOOD TIME PARTY
STORE, 567 Seven Mile Road, 349-1477. We
always have a wide selection of both domestic
and imported wines. If we don't have what you
like in stock, we will be glad to order and stock
it for you. Hours: Mon. thru Sat. 9 am-l0 pm,
Sunday Noon to 6 pm.

~

Saturday, July 22
11 a.m.
•
Contest is open to first 200 children ages.

:

Wine drinkers favor light wmes these days. Even
burgundies and clarets, once famed for their
heavy, full bodied flavor, are more popular in
their lighter forms today. As a result, wines
from the Rhone region are little known. They:
have a strong, rough taste. Most Rhones have to
be aged in the bottle at least four years before
they are 'tames'. So if you are looking for a
wine with a lot of color, a lot of taste, and a
strong bouquet try a French Rhone .

21530 NOVI ROAD
bet. 8 & 9 Mile Rd.
We do them alll
No job too small
or too bigl

Blowing
Contest

fi

by JlrnRoth

478.6020

DEVELOPMENT

Gum
:

"I'....
WINE

34769GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON
31
.. Mile West of Farmington

~"

Layout of planned city subdivision

officiated. Interment was in Rural Hill
Cemetery.
Mr. Pankow leaves his wife, Ruth;
Leo C. Pankow, 72, an area resident
since 1934, died July 11 at his home at son, Robert of Northville; daughter
19011Beck after an illness of three mon- Mrs. John (Joyce) Stowell of Northville; brother, Donald of Livonia;
ths. He had been a machine repairman
Mrs. Clara Foreman
of
~t
the Ford Motor Company Valve sister,
Plant in Northville, retiring with 41 Plymouth; and four grandchildren.
He was born July 1, 1906, in Redford
years' service.
Township to Henry and Minnie (Wolf)
Pankow.
Funeral service was held at 1 p.m.
Funeral arrangements were made by
Friday at St. Paul's Evangelical
Funeral
Home,
InLutheran Church in Livonia where he , Casterline
corporated, in Northville .
was a member. Pastor Winfred Koelpin

.:

Tax

Man

LEOC.PANKOW

,

CARPET
• PAD
• INSTALLATION

$91:~sme,

-Obituary-

•

COMPLETELY INSTALLED
WITH PADDIIVG!

• DURABLE NYLON SAXONY
• 14 DECORATOR COLORS
• 5 YR. WEAR GUARANTEE
Ie SCOTCHGARD
- ANTI-STATIC

C

"It's lots of work," Canterbury says
with a straight face. The kind he enjoys.
Their winter home in Florida places
them nearer their daUghter Emily, who
is a final closing agent for a title company in Clearwater, and son John, a
disc jockey and program director at a
radio station in Panama City.

.

_l-

FOR

CARPETS & RUGS

"Northville owes me nothing. Iowe it
considerable. "
The . Canterburys will leave Northville for their Ada, Ohio home in Octob£'r. They will sell their handsome
home at 204 Randolph. Another house
on their property facing High street
which the Canterburys own will be a
deferred gift to Ohio Northern University.
The college is located in Ada and
Canterbury ,has been a memb~r ot its
bOard'of trustees"(or eigIifyears.'
He is, naturally, a member of the
university's development committee,
whose main function is to raise money.

~

GOOD ,,1// TIME

LI~onla

• 522-4100

:

Car makers don'l bUild the rustproof car and no car dealer
can delIVer the real rustproofing you get WIth the exclUSIVe
Ziebart process
Oon't be. misled by some sweeping references to "anticomslOn methods" used In bUilding some 19n cars Real
rustprooflng must be done after the car IS bulR And It must
cover every cntlC8l erea Inside and
under the car Thel's the proven Ziebart
methods There are no shortcuts ThaI's
why your Ziebart Dealer uses mne dlf·
ferent patented spray tools to reach
rust-prone areas ThaI's why he uses a
rustproofing sealant that actually penetrates welded seams where rust can
start. Your Ziebart Dealer can deliver a
rustproofed t 978 car because thaI's hiS
buslness-and
he knows R Call him

rrs US.ORRUSt

t;)~
WESTSIDE RUSTPROOFING
231 Plymouth Road
(1 block E. of Lilley)
Plymouth
• 459-6060

27530 W. Warren
(1.... Blkl.

Weltland

W. of Inklter)

• GA 5-5170

is a law and order man,
who believes that permissiveness
leads to lawlessness.

SUCHY
has saved Wayne
County taxpayers millions of dol·
lars. As Corporation Counsel for
the County of Wayne, Suchy is
responsible for the representation
of the County of Wayne in all civil
litigations. Suchy has saved Wayne
County taxpayers vast .sums of
money through successful fights
against unwarranted
utility rate
increases, and b~1his skillful handling of the legal work in the letting
of contracts totaling millions of dollars of taxpayers money for public
improvements.

SUCHY is respected by his fellow lawyers. He has been elected
President of the National Association of County Civil Attorneys, and
he is the President of the state
Association of County Corporation
Counsels.
SUCHY is a concerned resident
of the community. He serves on
the Board of Directors
of the
Lexington Condo Home Owners
Association, and he is the VicePresident of the LeXington Condo
Home Owners ~ssociation.
SUCHY is a dedicated husband
and father, who lives with his wife,
Rose Marie, and children, Judith
Anne and Thomas Joseph, in the
city of Northville.
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. A page for your expressions and ours
Speaking for Myself

:::"" In my reporting days with this
~fiewspaper I have probably
'covered more than 300 city coun~il meetings. And while some of
:the faces would change from year
~o year, always there were two
;Who remained: Mike Allen and
'john Canterbury.

.,

,

Mike retired as mayor a year
ago. His service has been duly
recognized, and deservedly so. In
lact, Allen continues to contribute. In addition to his participation on the area economic
development committee, he has
responded to the call for help on
the city committee for downtown
improvement.
r

I

And he told Councilman Canterbury and the citizenry
in
somewhat less than pastorly
terms what he thought of Canterbury and his ideas.
And Canterbury recalls that
he was once told by one of his supporters, who obviously wished his
candidate would assume a more
moderate stance, "if you count all
the people you have made mad,
you can't possibly be elected."
But the Canterbury style was
effective. He cut straight to the
core of an issue. And there was
never any misunderstanding
about where he stood or why.

But Canterbury slipped off
the council about five years ago.
And as he prepared for retirement
from his demanding job at Ford
Motor Company, his local activities have been low profile.

Many times when Canterbury
would sense that the council majority was leaning towards a decision with which he did not agree,
he would pull the old Canterbury
special out of bag.

Canterbury is an amazing
man. On more than one occasion
he has tested the capacity for
t;alm endurance of this reporter.

"Let me see if I understand
the question," he would begin.
And slowly he would direct his attention towards the press to see if
the reporter was taking notes.

0;

;. A typical compliment from
Canterbury would be: «I've been
told by some that the article you
wrote concerning my candidacy
for office may have been helpful
~omy cause."
:, From my (objective) viewpoint I concluded that the trouble
With Canterbury was that he did
~o many things very well himself
J;hat, he quickly .recognized the
shortcomings in the efforts of
others. And he wasn't what I
.would call tolerant of sloppiness.
The fact of the matter is John
Canterbury would never undertake any project that wasn't
thoroughly researched and completed in a perfectly organized
manner. And he never failed.
Time has mellowed John. He
Gan even laugh at some of his own
embarrassments.
Like the time
he was trying to convince a jampacked audience at the council
chambers that his ideas (in this
s tan ceo
n sid e w a Ik
lissessments) were not bad. He
poted that sometime ago the
pastor of the First Baptist Church
f,i,across the street from Canterbury's residence) had been most
eritical of Canterbury because he
!lad insisted that a proposed addition to the church should not be
built on the street side of the
church as planned, but towards
the rear.
~ .
, "And now I'm told,' boasted
Canterbury to the audience," that
the pastor is glad I insisted on the
change and that he is most happy
Withthe addition as completed."

to

l

, At that very moment the
pastor in question
squeezed
himself from the crowd to the
~ront of the council chambers.

"What you are saying is that
you want to rezone property X so
that kindly Widow Brown will be
living next door to a noisy commercial development. And eventually Widow Brown will probably
have to sell the old homestead to
find peace and quiet somewhere
else. Is that what the, council is
saying?"

.

LYNNE

Alimony
for men?

HAHN

.

YES ...

NO ...

In this day and age of equal rights, women should
assume this includes the "right" to pay alimony. We
cannot pick and choose (and discard) the painful rights
that have thus far been the inherent property of men.
Now, I'm not advocating a complete about face in
regard to alimony. Simply because ex-husbands have
had to shoulder this monetary burden for years (I'm
sure the precedent was set by some benevolent judge
who was trying to do women a favor) does not mean that
women should have a turn for a few hundred years.
Alimony should be granted to the party in
reasonable need. This need should not be biased in favor
of either sex. If the woman is in the financially superior
position and the man has the need for financial
assistance, then she should be subject to paying
alimony. If both parties are financially secure, the need
for alimony is nullified.
Divorces, like marriages, are all different. There
should be no hard and fast, female versus male, rules or
traditions to cover this area.
Trusting in the enlightenment of the judiciary in
regard to equality and fairness in the area of alimony, I
believe women had best be willing to pay up.
Lynne B. Hahn
Northville
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By JIM GALBRAITH

Another quick glance at the
press, a puff from his cigarette,
and he would relax back into his
I chair and await council response.
The example, of course, is a
fabrication. But it was the style.
In case there should be any
misunderstanding, I like and admire John Canterbury very mUCh.
I think Northville is extremely
fortunate to have had a man of his
talent and dedication come along
when he did in the history of our
community.
He and Mike Allen made' a
fine team.
There may never be another
Canterbury on any elected body in
this community.
He topped
anyone Ihave observed in analyzing problems and articulating
solutions.
In fact... I have been told by
some observers that in his many
years of service Canterbury may
have performed in a manner that
was beneficial to the future
welfare of our community.

'Look ma,. I'm horizontal'

An editorial

Press

•

IS

•

convenIent scapegoat

I learned from a master.

, ThisnewspaperwelcomesLettersto theEditor.Weask,however,that theybe limited
to 500 wordsand that they containthe signature,addr('ssand telephonenumberof the
writer.Deadlineforsubmissionis noonMonday.Nameswillbe withhelduponrequest.We
reservetherighttoeditlettersforbrevity,clarityandlibel.

,

t* !

"If that is what you are voting
on tonight, I want it known right
now that I stand opposed to such
action."

Letters welcome

01

Alimony for men? It's got a nice ring to it and, at
first glance, it seems to be a logical conclusion of _
women's quest for long overdue equal rights.
'.,
Unquestionably, if women are to hav,e equal rights,
they must bear the concomitant
responsibility. Few
advocates of women's rights, I believe, will argue that
point.
But is alimony necessarily part of that responsibility? Ithink not.
e
For the woman who sacrificed her own career in • ~
deference to her husband's, there is little doubt that she
f
is entitled to alimony in the event of a divorce. The marb
riage was a partnership where the husband was able to ~ :k
pursue his career because his wife was willing to
shoulder not some, but all, of the domestic chores.
~
Besides, tradition and male chauvinism made it dif- ~'
ficult for a woman of equal ability to be as financially -,
successful as her husband.
' i
But, males, by and large, have not faced the same~:
~
roadblocks. Just because a woman earns a higher ,;
salary is not justification for alimony payments to her'
f
husband if they divorce.
~.
If the two both have careers, all things being equal, .
there is)no reason why each cannot continue to live on"~ f
his or her individual wages after the separation.
':, ~
As for alimony for men, the prospect for an attrac-!
:
tive divorce settlement should not be the basis for a
,
marriage.
'f' ~
Rich Perlberg
Northville ,: '

...

ByJACKW, HOFFMAN

I
(

.,

RICH PERLBERG

BUSiness, Editorial
and Advertising
offices located at 104 W. Main St"
Northville.
Michigan
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phone 349·1700,
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Having learned long ago that newspapers are easy
scapegoats for public officials' foot-in-mouth disease, I
shouldn't have been surprised when this newspaper was blamed for reporting statements made at a public meeting of the city council.
But I am surprised ...and disappointed.
I refer to the joint "news release" put out under the
signatures of Mayor Paul R. Vernon, Police Captain Louis
Westfall and Acting School Superintendent Burton S.
Knighton, in which officials expressed surprise and concern
over last week's page one article at alleged cover-up of drug
abuse at the high school.
My disappointment is not with school officials, who
understandably should be upset with the article, but with the
city council and police who now pretend innocence. They
wouldhave readers believe, I guess, that their drug discllssion
did not take place or, if it did, it should not have been reported.
I am the reporter who attended the council meeting, who
wrote the story and headline, and who gave it page one prominence. Let me assure readers the meeting did take place,
the report of the police captain was made, it and the reactions
by city council members and the city attorney were reported
accurately, and the seriousness of their discussion warranted

its page one use. (It will be interesting to read the official COUl~4t
cil minutes of the meeting).
~,
Whenthe ranking police officer with the local department
publicly charges that drug abuse has occurred at the higJ1
schooland that schoolofficials have thwarted police investig~
tions, and when council members angrily respond to tho~
charges and suggest that school officials themselves may
guilty of crime for failure to report drug abuse, this newspapet:
woulddo its readers a disservice by not reporting it.
:,:
The excuse used now is that the alleged cover-up occurred
before the present high school principal took his job and that
schoolofficials since that time have cooperated with the local
police department in their drug investigation. None of thesf
qualifications w~re made by officials, however, at last week'~
meeting. Quite the contrary. It was clearly indicated that it is
an on-goingproblem.
It shouldbe interesting to readers that since publication of
the article, officials have agreed to regular monthly meetings
between the high school administration and the police department, that the proposal for a police youth officer to wor~
directly with the schools is to be given fresh consideration, and
that the heretofore policy of the present administration to
report all cases of drug sales is now to be expanded to also include the reporting of drug use to police.
I guess if the council wants to blame the newspaper for
reporting council's "negative" comments, it ought not object
if the newspaper takes some credit for the "positive" results. "

~I

,

.
I
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Readers Speak

Fire department, editorial, taxes draw comments
Firemen praised
To the Editor:
.... Please allow me the liberty of public"'iy expressing my' sincere thanks to the
Northville Township Fire Department.
On the evening of Monday, July 10,
eight men and women had the privilege
of instruction and practice in cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) and
1. Jhe Heimlich Maneuver, to aid choking
~ctlms.
There are many causes of sudden
death: poisoning, drowning, suffocation, choking, electrocution and smoke
inhalation. But the most common is
heart attack.
I am now confident because of the ex4Jellent
instruction,
should a life
threatening situation arise, I would be
able to act in a correct and positive
manner.
Thank you, Sergeant Sass, Sergeant
Lanning and Fireman Schrot for the
most informative three hours of my
fe.
Sharon Worth

(tl

Lexington Court

'Township costs less'

_0

the Editor:
It never ceases to amaze me. We
have voted twice in the past few years
on annexation, and it has been voted
down by the voters of the township, yet
we continue nearing about it at every
election time.
.~ The real reason that annexation fails
Is that township residents do not want to
pay higher taxes. Both city and
township residents have to pay the
same county and school district taxes
but it appears to me that the township
resident Is better off than city residents
.here
local taxes are concerned.
The township provides all necessary
requirements and we pay 2.5 mils for
operational. purpose, while it is my
understanding, that the city reqUires 15
mils to provide like-services.
. Also, if and when the township board
I•.-!ecides
to request an increase in
'~wnship taxes, it will be placed on a
ballot for the township residents to vote
upon. This way, we as taxpayers can
decide to approve or disapprove.
My personal feeling is, take whatever
action Is necessary to keep taxes down.
.That means to go in the direction which
-,;upplies the most in services for the
least amount of dollar cost to township
residents.
~
I do believe in harmony between the
township and city, but not at the expense of the township resident.
Joseph S. Abbate
Five Year Township
Resident

Lauds! editorial
To The Editor:
~ After coming home from a month's
beautiful vacation, my first item on the
agenda was to go to the Record office
and pick up the back issues and catch
up on current news. I am 59 years old
and this is my first letter to any
newspaper
\~l.
My hat is oU to Mr. Sliger for his

editorial on "Kill a Rumor." This sure
cleared the air for some very fine people. Although everyone knows Bill
Sliger is known for his fine journalism
- just the same, thanks, Bill, for your
good editorials. Keep them coming.
2. My thanks to Rose Williams for
her letter published June 21, page 13.
She beautifully expressed my wife's
and my feelings. Rose, we know you enjoy a beautiful life. As we are here on
earth such a short time, let us all enjoy
it.
3. After experiencing a wonderful
vacation and appreciating such nice
things going on and things to do, it is
hard to believe how some people, local
and outsiders, have nothing better to do
than spend their time writing nasty letters. If they stopped and really took a
good look around, they may discover
some nice things, also.
.
A dear deceased friend told me
something thirty years ago that I will
never forget. He was a business man
and two of his competitors started
malicious rumors about his business affairs. I asked him how he could take
this without fighting back. He laughed
and said (where this originated, I do
not' know),
"Symphathize
with thE
fellow who belittles you as he is tryin§
to cut you down to his size. "

So for you adults.who are being picked apart with innuendo, may the above
quotation be of some satisfaction. To
you other people, stop and think about
it.
Respectfully,
W. C. Gaul
42809 Itham Court

'Tax outrageous'
To the Editor:
In 1976, the City of Northville tax on
our homestead property was $213.84.In
1977it rose to $267.03.Now, for 1978,the
city wants $345.60. This represents an
increase of 61.6 percent in only two
years! Yet, there have been no significant alterations to this property, such
as addition of a room or garage, in any
of the nine years of our residence.
How can we, as homestead--property
owners, deal with such outrageous tax
increases by the City of Northville?
The actions of the City of Northville in
taxing our homestead furnish an excellent example of the reason ,for the
rapid development of the taxpayer's
rebellion movement and encouragement to join.
Sincerely,
~__ Bruce~w'..J!utske
~ - Carl L. Btitske

It's Mark, not Mary
To 'I'he Editor:
Why don't you hire a competent proofreal,ier? An article about our wedding
in the July 5th issue captioned our picture as Mr. and Mrs. Mary Hosbach.
These articles may be insignificant in
the overall scope of your newspaper,
but to the families involved they are
quite important. We look forward to
seeing our names and faces in print and
proud parents save the clippings for
scrapbooks and memories. Much of this
pride and pleasure are lost when a
careless misprint occurs.

You owe it to people such as us to
make sure mistakes don't happen. The
least you can do to make up for our embarrassment and indignity is to print a
correction. We hope it will be forthcoming.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hosbach
EDITOR'S NOTE: We regret the error and apologize for it. At the same
time we voice pride in our newspaper,
one of the few in the state that continues
to pUblish engagement and wedding
pictures and stories about local people
without
cost and without
caste
discrimination. Perhaps because this
newspaper places heavy emphasis on
these matters subjects us to the greater
risk of error.
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Friendliness cited
To the Editor:
Please allow me to use your excellent
media to express my humble thanks
and thoughts to the good citizens of the
Baseline-Horton neighborhood.
I was involved in an accident there
yesterday, July 9th. Retrospectively,
almost upon impact, the residents
came from every direction to inquire as
to the victims' welfare, to assist, to console. The police and ambulance were
there immediately.
They too were,
though ultra-efficient, very kind and
even gentle.
Many of us are paranoid, what with
horrendous reports of man's inhumanity to man. I always hoped that I would
never but never have to be the victim of
any circumstance whereby I needed
assistance and people would opt not to
become involved. Now, all I can say,
after this accident, is that I'm so very
grateful for a new awareness that the
citizens of Northville truly care for people.
The greatest revealer of people, to
me, was the fact that, insofar as possible, the friends and relatives of the injured party, seem~d just as concerned
aboutme Incredible!
__•.
Thank you, Northville, I'm so glad to
be in your world.
Phillipians 4:8: Whatsoever things
are true, whatsoever things are honest,
whatsoever things are just, whatsoever
things are lovely, whatsoever things
are of good report; if there be any virtue, and if there be any praise, think on
these things.
I have thought and, therefore, I have
written.
Alice Rebecca Mitchell
. '.- ~ •.."
N'·-';7.~

_.""-_

·Where"t6 write

Restoration begins
Green panels that years ago had been installed to modernize the front of Black's Hardware at 117East Main last week were removed to reveal a brick front with interesting architectural detail. Owner Bob Black says next
step will be to sandblast the bricks, some of
which are painted. They are in such poor conWestridge Downs subdivisions, Connemara Hills will also be submitting
petitions opposing the proposed address
change. All citizens in the Novi portion
of the Northville School District are encouraged to make their opinions known
to Mr. Fleming.
The Connemara Hills
Petition Committee

Thanks community
To The Editor:
Although the cooler weather on this
past fourth of July didn't create a great
number of hot and thirsty spectators,
we still wish,- to extend our sincere
thanks to all th~ wonderful people in our
community who donated lemonade and

To The Editor:
In the June 28, 1978issue of "The Northville Record," an article appeared
concerning a proposed change of address for areas of Novi which now have
a Northville mailing address. A postal
authority, Mr. William Fleming, was
quoted as saying that he would like
citizen input. However, no address was
given.
Persons in the effected areas who
would like to make their opinions
known may do so by writing to:
Mr. Wm. Fleming, District Customer
Service Director
Regional Postal Center Suite 1213
17117Nine Mile Road
Southfield, Mi. 48075
He may also be reached at 559-6616,
the regional center's (lumber.
In addition to North Hills and

lIt1iatJe

dition, he adds, that he expects they will have
to be repainted. He also plans to rebuild the
cornice. Next year, he says, the original, long
windows will be returned. Black expects to
take his plans to the Northville Historical
Commission in August.

to those who sold lemonade at the
stands at the parade or at Mill Race.
Your willingness to help us out meant a
great deal to us and we wish we could
mention all of your names here.
Profit from this type of sale is only
possible due to the generous support by
many of our local
merchants.
Styrofoam cups were donated to the
Northville Historical Society by the
following
stores:
Arbor
Drugs,
Chatham's, D. & C., American Discount, Northville Drugs, A. & P., T. G.
& Y., Perry's Drugs, and Spagy's. We
shower the managers and owners of
these stores with our app~ciation.
We all look forward to and enjoy the
fourth of July in Northville but we all
must remember that it takes many,
many people to put together a successful celebration such as we are ac-
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Next To lokeside

IS WHOLE LIFE A dynamic
spme IS where nerve Ul
terferente has been femov
ed by adjustIng mlSahgoeQ
vertebrae
leadmg to nor
mal nerve transmlSSlOO to
the affected organs and hS
sues Thus the body IS lR a
state of equ~lbnum and hac
mony WIth lhe rnlernal and
ellternalenvlronmenl

I"

Disease and disharmony of the body are
caused from displaced vertebrae In
I~
tertenng With the normal nerve transmission from bralO cell to tissue
cell ThlO" cf the years and months ot suffeflng many have endured
because tney did not know abrlut thiS law of life because they did not
know that health was ever presenl Within and could be released once
the cause of the trouble was found and corrected
"CetVIca! \leck Pam"

Wll"Sl,J"v:'lh~f.~~I""my",

from behind by a CAr travehng about
Wa~1ll~~z:\

was

Needlepoint
Knitting
Crocheting
Supplies
Classes

~::ln~=~

Many times I had Uouble breathing I
remember gOingto Ihe hospital to recetve ox
ygen 10 help me Ihrougtl an altack of
asthma I couldn I run or play baseball With
my fnends After a few adlustmenls from Dr
Relelson I was able 10sWim and play all my
la ....ontesporls

Uvanla

For Ihe past SIX yeal~ I ha....e bepn 10 a
number 01 doctors seeking rellet for my low
back pam My problem was not gelling bet
ler After Or Reierson analyzed my x fays
and showed me how 10 rehabllltale my
muscles my lOwer back patn began 10 feel
stronger last week lor the first time In three
years I played thlfty Slit holes 01golf

FOOT SPECIALIST
and
Ron of West Bloomfield

Constable of year
.
'

James Schrot, Northville Township constable since 1970,
was named "Constable of the Year" at a recent semi-annual
meeting of the Michigan Constables and Court Officers
Associati~n. S~hrot, who was cited for high conduct and per, formance of hiS duties, was awarded a rotating trophy which
he will hold for 1978, Besides serving as a paid officer of 35th
District Court, Schrot has spent numerous volunteer hours
" working with community youth groups and conducting drug
programs, hunter safety programs and first aid programs.

FOOT SURGEON
Dr. Norman H. Brant, D.P.M.
Announces the opening of his
office for disease & surgery
of the foot at

38471 W. Ten Mile
.lust .est of Holiday Inn on
Ten Mile at Grand River
Farmington Hills

476·0500

-'
LATEST DEVElOPM~NT
IN CHIROPRAalC
SCIENCE
Come and learn how chiropractic
can correct the cause of Sickness
RegUlar sClent,flc chlfopractlc
health care can assure of the best
chances for contIOuIOggood health
and rad'ant happIOess It IS your
b,rthnght I

An exerCise program to rehabilitate weak muscles (through specifiC
analYSIS)to strengthen the spec,flc splOal muscleature thus aldrng 10
stability to chromc areas of misalignment

Hazel of Pontiac

INSURANCI PLAN

Sheri of South Lyon

2S } (',U\ of heddiu:he~
headaches
which
ISUIl'''<llrOO1~
were geutng pro
QHISS,velywOlse
lor the past 25
ye3rs Ihaf I had
to gIve uil crG
chel1no and dolno
olher
Ihlngs

150 Mary
Alexander Ct.
Northville

478.2680

L

PREVENTATIVE MAINTENANCE CARE:
AllergIes'

349-6685

of Farrmnglon)

II

40 M P H

JEWELRY
(East

~""~DC8!

CHIROPRAalC
SPINAlBlO
MECHANIOj

AVOID DANGEROUS ORUGS!
CHIROPRACTIC BUILDS
NATURAL IMMUNITY

I could PIcture n my mmd a long dISmal
penOCl or recovery H,)wever a dear loend loid me
abo.ll Or ReIerson Two days after the accldenl I
was II rayed and a.1IU~ledby Or ReIerson I fell
IfTImed4a e rellel when he adjusted my crarllals
(these are the Skull bNlf'S) 3lS<l the cervical neck
vertebrae My slemum located10 Ihe chest also
ni!K-ed ad}uSMO I could now leave lhe collar aff
and return 10 work Ihtel' days laler 1m gralelul to
my fneoo for leadIng
In/' TO
Or ReIerson

3042 Sever. Mile

--

Don't Be APILL POPPER!

,,,

BELCZAK

WALLEDLAXE

Morket

669-2240

(.:0

~:~I:I~

special
• Remounting SpeCilillSt
• Engagement Rings and Wed·
ding Bands

This newspaper welcomes Letters to
the Editor. We ask, however, that they
be limited to 500 words and that thev
contain the signature, address and
telephone number
of the writer.
Deadline for submission is noon Monday. Names will be withheld upon request. We reserve the right to edit letters for brevity, clarity and libel.

7;7
REIERSON'S CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH CENTER

hit

Fine Gold and Diamond
Jewelry 10 wear and cherIsh or a gill for someone

Letters welcome

WELCOME TO OUR
SECOND LOCATION

~

-I

customed to. This one day needs the
support and help of our total communi,
ty whether or not you belong to any
specific club or organization.
Heartfelt thanks,
JoAnn and Andy Dalziel
4th of July Lemonade Chairmen, 1978

50cll,(

P.!i!lnr m v

Two
whole
years of ex
CruC1A11OgpaIR
and a Iremen
oous lear 01
sucgery p'omp
led a desperate

'

_

"'"

whIch I cook!
have enll)yed had

~e~e~~·~a~oc~t""ors:-::","""
t~orL!±pa,!:In
Upon reading a CturopraCIlCad'16eclded
to gIve 113 go Anythmo was worth a try
After a couple 01 VlSl!S InvolVIng spinal
adjustmenls a sefles of lantaS!lC evenlS
occurred My body could move WIthout
severe pam Wllat roY' Now through an
exerCise program to rehabllliate my weak
muscles I can now live a normal life do
many lhmgs' could not do before And
I owe II all to the ellpenlse of Dr Relt.
~~~~~h~~

I not sullered Irom headaches I read01 Of AI s

~~~f~t~:~T::n~e::"~~~I~
round Inp on the chance IMI tul could reheve
my pam He examinedmeand lound I ha4 C,an
lal SublullatlonS He ad/uSled my cranlals and I
wenthome and haven I had a headache sInce
eXCtpl lor OIle cJ.ly but' bfame that on haYtI'll

TheIlu SI~ I also hadolher flu symptomsto go
aIOno WIthII I nowletll ve lound Ihe nght doc
lor 10 help me With my 25 ytars ol problems
wtlh headacheS

PA

,no

son

,

• Blue Shield • AUf 0 Insurance • Teamsters • Workmen's
• Medicare • Aetna • Metropohfan & Others

Compensation
•

In the time it takes to dial our telephone number, you could be on your way to enjoying a healthier, happier life

DR. ALBERT [ALl REIERSON D.C.
215 Ladd Rd., Walled Lake
669-2240

3295 Orchard Lako Rd., W. Bloomfield

Hours: Mon., Tues. & Fri. 9-12 and 2·6:30
Wed. and Sat. 9·12; Thursday 2-6:30

Hours: Mon., Wed., Fri. 8-12 and 2-6

681-7444
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'Cover-up' mIsleadIng
The past year was Aune's first in the
Northville school system. The incidents
cited by Westfall happened, prior to
assistance in dealing with drug related
Aune's arrival.
problems."
Further on, the news release read:
The joint statement was a response to
"We of the pUblic schools, the city
last week's lead front page article in
government and the police department
The Northville Record which ran under
feel that the Northville Record article
a headline that said the city council was
of 'Drug Cover-up at School' could well
"angry" over a report of a "drug coverhave been a disservice to Northville
up" in the schools.
High School.
The story was a report of a city coun"The police and the high school adCil meeting where Police Captain Louis
ministration do not deny that situations
Westfall said his department was not
occur from time to time regarding
always notified of drug crimes at the
substance abuse.
high school.
"Unfortunately,
in today's society
Westfall had told the council that
such abuses will occur. However, police
school administrators did not always
officials feel that they are fewer in Norcooperate with police, failed sometimes
thville than in most suburban com!o report drug sales and, on occasion,
munities.
had barred an officer from entering the
"Through a spirit of continuing
nigh school.
cooperation, we feel that we can make
, Friday
morning,
school
adfurther inroads against such abuse."
ministrators, police and city represenThe release was signed by Mayor
tatives met in high school principal
Paul Vernon, Westfall and Acting
-6eorge Aune's office to discuss the
Superintendent Burton Knighton.
story.
As a result of the story and last Fri,
;- "It was pointed o~t early in the
day's meeting, the police and high
meeting by city and police officials that
school adminstration agreed to monthey were surprised by the headline arthly liaison meetings to discuss youth
ticle which they said did not accurately
r:eflect the situation during the 1977-78 and drug problems.
The next meeting, scheduled for
;School year under Dr. Aune's adAugust 28, will revive the longstanding
ministration," said Monday's release.
proposal of establishing a police youth
: "Captain Westfall regretted that at
officer to work directly with the
~ time he made his report to the city
schools.
council that he hadn't made this clear.
Prior to Monday's news release,
M parties were concerned with the
school officials said official policy callpotential harm that had been done to
ed for adminstrators to contact "apthe High School and to the school compropriate" authorities whenever drug
munity by such a headline article.
sales were discovered. They said that
"City and school officials agreed that
meant calling the police.
there was indeed no cover-up ot
Knighton said he was worried about
SUbstance abuse infractions at Northe story's affect on school enrollment.
thville High School during the past
This summer, he said, a number of high
school year.
school students have transferred from
"Further, at no time during the past
private schools into the Northville
school year have police officers been
system.
di!nied entrance into the high school. "
Continued from Page 1

Littering's getting expensive

,
,I''
,

.
}

A litterer in Northville Township can
now be given a $100 fine and/or 90 days
in jail, but in the future he might
receive up to a $2,500 fine and/or 25
weekends of cleaning littered areas.
The Northville Township Board at
Thursday night's meeting accepted an
anti-littering resolution adopted by the
Wayne County Board of Commissioners
and will adopt an ordinance for stiffer
littering fines.
The new ordinance will have three
categories of littering, with different
penalties for each.
Under the new ordinance, persons littering with non-dangerous material,
such as paper carelessly discarded on
public or private property ,-can be fined
$500 and/or be required to spend five
weekends cleaning littered areas.

Persons littering with dangerous
materials - such as glass, metal,
bricks or chemicals - can be fined
$1,000 and/or reqUired to spend 10
weekends cleaning littered areas.
The penalty for defacing buildings,
parks, lawns and public facilities will
be a $2,500 fine and/or 25 weekends of
cleaning litter.
The new t~wnship ordinance will
become law 30 days after it is drawn up
and published.
In other action the board:
• Gave tentative approval to a revised preliminary plat for Haverhill subdivision. The 65-10t subdivision is proposed for acreage south of Eight Mile
Road between Higj)land Lakes and
Meadowbrook Country Club. The plans
call for lots with an average size of

• Amended the township, ordinance to
1
17,559square feet and a park area of 9.2
allow any planning
commissiol\'Jf
t
acres.
member, appointed by the Northville
't
• Rezoned property near Five Mile
Road and Beck Road from RD 'Township Planning Commission, to sit __,!~
(Research and Development) to R-2 on the Northville Township Zoning~ •
Board of Appeals. Previously only the
7;.
(Single Family Residentiall, returning
planning commission chairman could
the property to its original zoning. The
serve on the board.
board had previously rezoned the pro• Adopted a resolution requestin"
perty for research and development to
that elected state officials work to pre-'
k
accommodate
the U.S. government
vent the state from mandating new or
when possible sites for a solar energy
expanded programs for local govern~
plant were being sought. The governments without providing funds to
ment later located the plant near
finance the programs.
Denver, Colorado.
'I'

I:

'Use existing law first'
"Let's enforce the existing ordinance before
considering
a stiffer
one."
That seemed to be the
position of the Northville
City Council last week as
it discussed a county proposal
for
greater
penalties.
Council
members
agreed with an observa
tion by Essie Nirider, executive secretary of the
Northville Area Chamber
of Commerce, that the
better approach would be

to enforce the existing city ordinance.
If the existing
ordinances were rigidly enforced, perhaps the littering problem could be curtailed, they concluded.
Nevertheless,
council

directed City Attorney
Philip Ogilvie to research
the county
proposal,
evaluate the existing city
anti-litter ordinance, and
return with a recommendation
for council
members.

Insects to perform
"Insect Orchestra"
is
the title of a nature program to be held at the
Nature Center of Kensington Metropark near

Milford on Thursday,
August 3 at8p.m.

'School renews search
•'The once-jilted Northville school
board will meet Thursday night to consider the latest batch of contestants f6r
the superintendent's
job that will be
worth close to $40,000next year.

days later citing housing costs and congestion in the suburban area.
Errington has since accepted the
superintendent's
post in Grandville,
near Grand Rapids. The board's second
choice, Elvin Peets of East Jackson, accepted another position during Errington's period of indecision.

As many as five men, including two
who were interviewed by the boa,rd during its ill-fated first search, will be
discussed at an informal board session
Of the remaining six finalists, the
which begins at 7:30 in the board of Northville board is still interested in
education offices, 303West Main Street.
two - Raymond Bandlow, the 31-yearOn June 20, the -boal'll'.nffered, a old Lawton superintendent"Who
still
three-year contract
:f1rst-year - wantsS the Northville -job, and -Willow
pay of $39,000to Albio~.S1Werintendent
Run Superintendent William Pearson,
Garth Errington. After verbally accepwho school officials have not been able
ting, Errington rejected the offer four to contact.

·wff!i!'~

Authentic Great Lakes Series
prints available with

..

deposits of $100.

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
Member

FHLB

•

-

......

and FSLC

,

200 N. Center at Dunlap
NorthVIlle,

Mich. 48167

All Merchandise
in the Store
IS on Sale

SAVINGS
UP TO

50% Off

Henredon 10 to 30%
(In Stock and Special Orders)
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Vodgers rally, beat Yanks
4;0 capture G League title
It's all over.
Two months of spirited junior
baseball play came to end last Satur;J~y when to the Dodgers, who've main·
~ined
a slim hold on first place all
season long, finally wrapped up the G
League title with a tense 5-3 victory
over the Yankees.
The win gave the Dodgers, whose only defeat this year was a 6-2 loss to the
second-place Pirates last month, a final
"'*ecord of 17-1.That left them one game
l!lShead of the Pirates and three games
ahead of the Yankees.
But Saturday's victory was far from
being a breeze.
T,heYankees, who still had a shot at
second place going into Saturday's
"~lPe, rushed out to a 3-0 lead early in
~e, contest and seemed primed for an
upset.
They scored once in the first to take a
1-q edge. Then, with two out and nobody
on in the top of the third, Larry Wojtowicz popped a double down the left, ,J!eld line and came home on a solid dou'~le to right by Scott Wendel to make it
2-0.

an

One inning later the Yanks upped
their lead to three when Scott Swienckowski led off with a double, went to
third on a sacrifice fly by Paul Newitt
and scorl'd on a throwing error.
But the Dodgers refused to fold.
Coming up with a trio of key hits in
the bottom of the third they rallied for
three runs to knot the score.
Wendel, who'd allowed just two hitters to get on base in his first three innings of work on the mound for the
Yankees, walked Fred King to open the
frame. One out later Todd Mai singled
to left, went to second on a throwing error and advanced to third on a base hit
by Dave Denbof.
That set the stage for the key play of
the game. Paul Havala, hitting next,
lined a double down the rightfield line
that easily scored MaL
A throw to home plate in an attempt
to cut down Denbof was late, but
Yankee catcher Newitt seemingly had
Havala pegged on his throw to third
baseman Keith Sanders.
Havala, however, crashed into
Sanders, knocking the ball loose, and

~ League showdown

\-;

•

IS

came home with the tying run.
One inning later a single by Mike Colauco plus three Yankee errors and an
RBI grounder by Dave Kaminski gave
the Dodgers the cushion they needed.
Todd Hahn, who took over for starting pitcher Greg Ryba in the fifth,
retired the last six batters he faced,
striking out four of them, and got credit
for the Victory.
The Yanks wound up 14-1 on the
season, good for third place. The
Pirates, who closed their season with a
15-1victory over the Phillies Saturday,
finished 16-2while the Giants, 7-6 winners over the Indians, wound up fourth
with a 10-8mark.
The Cubs, meanwhile, earned a tie
for fifth with a seven-inning, 8-7 victory
over the Padres in the league's most exciting finale.
Tim Clark slapped a one-out single in
the bottom of the seventh to score John
Norton, who'd doubled, with the winning run. That capped a remarkable
comeback that saw the Cubs rally from
Continued on Page 2-B

a thriller;

•
4-1
podgers prevail in overtIme,
..

Northville's E League junior baseball
'Mee couldn't have come to a more fit''Ung climax.
The Dodgers, who'd already beaten
the Reds twice earlier this season,
knocked off their arch-rivals for the
third straight time to wrap up an undisputed league championship last
~W~esday.
- . Sj>arked by Rob Ade's three-hit pitching performance plus a bit of timely
hitting, the Dodgers rallied for three
rwjs in the top of the eiglith "to win a 4=1
ext:ra-inning affair.
'
Ade's leadoff home run in the top of
the fifth gave the Dodgers, who entered

.:
-

.

the game with a 15·2record, a 1-0lead.
surance runs. Ade then set the Reds
But the Reds, who went in with a 14-2 down in order in the bottom of the
mark (both losses were to the
eighth.
Dodgers), bounced back to knot the
Ade went all the way for the victory
score in the bottom of the fifth, Scott and gave up just three hits, two of them
Robbins was hit by a pitch to lead off, by Wolfe (the other by Jeff Williams),
stole second base, then scored on a while walking six 2.'!dstriking out six.
single by Gavin Wolfe plus an outfield
Bobby Thomson took the loss for the
error.
Reds, despite allowing just six hits and
That's the way it stayed until the top four walks in going the distance. He
of the eighth. Paul LUiki led off the inn- struck out 13, including six of the first
ing witha,dou!>!e and ~cored what provseven q~ttershefaced.
ed to be the winning run on a single by '--It!letjod~:U¥ound
up 16-2 for the
Jimmy Belanger. Conrad Newman
season, two games ahead of the secondfollowed with another double, and he place Reds, who lost a 7-5 decision to
and Belanger later scored a pair of in- the Giants in their season finale.

Little Caesar's runs,
~inning streak to 6
•

Little Caesar's softball players are
(Iisplaying something more than a mere
knowledge of the pizza business this
summer.
The local American League club is
beginning to look like a genuine contender for the division's wide-open
~cond.place
slot behind the unbeaten
Village Blues.
With league-leading home run hitter
Dennis Rons showing the way, Little
Caesar's swept to its fifth and sixth
straight victories last week and remained tied with second-place Winner's
Circle in the loss column. Winner's Cir.le picked up a victory of its own-last
week, hiking its record to 8-3, while
Caesar's is now 7-3.
Rons cracked his 10th and 11th home
runs of the season last Monday and added a single and a walk to lead his team
a 16-15victory over Cap 'n' Cork. The
win avenged a one-run loss to Cap 'n'
Cork in the season opener.

I~

Lending a hand in the Victory were
Jim Foran and AI Schultz, who chipped
in three hits apiece, and Rick Hunter,
. ,,\Vho belted a two-run homer in the third
''Wming that triggered a seven-run outburst.
It~n Nisun topped Cap 'n' Cork with

two home runs, a double, a single and
five RBI's.
Two days later Rons collected home
run number 12 in the top of the first, a
three-run shot that sent Caesar's on its
way to an 8-1triumph over Spicer Tool
Company.
Rons, Schultz and Mike Rons each
had two hits to lead the victory. Spicer,
on the other hand, managed only two
hits and four base runners in the entire
game. Their only run came on a fourbase error in the third inning.
Winner's Circle, meanwhile, held onto its slim second-place grip with a 15-5
romp over Cap 'n' Cork.
Sparked by Jeff Moon, who walloped
three hits, including a three-run homer,
the Circle raced out to a 9-0 lead in the
first two innings and never looked back.
(Norm) Kubitsky added three hits and
three RBI's and Steve Terpevich two
hits and two RBI's for the winners.
The Blues also won again last week,
knocking off State Farm 13-3to extend
their unbeaten string this season to 13
games.
Jim O'Brien had three hits, including
a two-run homer, and three RBI's for
the winners while Ed Kritch contributed three hits and three RBI's and
Todd Eis a solo home run.

~;

r#Thomson tournament
slated this weekend
'(I ~~teen softball teams, including two
from Northville, will be vying for
honors when the annual Thomson Tour·
narhent gets under way this Friday at
Thqmson Field.
Allen Park's Long Tom Lounge and
GUrel's Association of Detroit will kick
NJIf .the three-day double elimination
'tourney when they do battle In a 6 p.m.
game Friday. The affair winds up Sunday night, with the finals slated to begin
at9:45p.m.
Northville's two representatives In
the field are the Village Blues and Win~er's Circle, currently holding down the

number one and two spots In the local
American League.
The Blues will open their bid In the
tourney with a 9:45 p.m. game Friday
against Garden City Sports. Winner's
Circle opens against Perry Mead of
Romulus at 8:30 p.m. Friday.
Among the ('ther clubs competing this
weekend are Michael's
Cabaret,
Oldtlmers' Bar .and Ashley Funeral
Home <Detroit); HI-Fi Buys and Kelly
Buick (Lansing); Wagner Electric and
Four Seasons (Plymouth); Krajenke's
(Wayne), E & M Suburban (Farm·
Ington) and Kroger's (Livonia).

Jubilant

Dodgers celebrate

G League championship

with coach Al Colaluca

In Livingston County

ONE-STOP SHOPPI~G'
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KOOL KIT Freon Charge
No. 4000 Add Freon instantly and simply add to all air conditioning systemsincluding a.E. and hang-on types. Includes clamp, can tapper and 14-oz. of
Freon.
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Dodgers, Rangers
Continued from Page 1-B
deficits of 5-0 and 7-3 earlier in the
game.
Tom Ross went 4-for-4 with two RBI's
while Doug Hansen added a pair of.
singles and four RBI's to pace the winners. Mark Olsen led the Padres with
two hits while Don Graham and Tim
Millen had two RBI's apiece.

"

Paul Havala

breaks

up play at third base in turning

.,

/~

\ ~,

""

~,

'our23rd

Ethan Allen

Isemi-allllual

-~~:SALE·!

VISA

MASTER

CHARGE

CONVENIENT
TERMS

OR 90 DAYS

~

SAME AS CASH

Exceptional savings on fine furniture
and decorative accessories for
every room in your home!

of Yankees-Dodgers

game Saturday

Registration dates given

~-~~.
'1;:""~

point

The Rangers, who've been accustomed to scoring 20 or more runs per game
throughout most of the season, clinched
the H League championship with a 1-0
victory over the Braves in one of the top
pitching duels - if not the most exciting
game - of the junior baseball season
Saturday.
The Rangers scored the game's only
run with two outs in the bottom of the
sixth and final inning when Scott Griggs
poked a base hit to leftfield, scoring
Steve Guldberg from second base.
Guldberg had led off with a walk and
gone to second on a two-out single by
Brian Baldrica.
Griggs and Baldrica
were untouchable on the mound, combining to
pitch a one-ritter for the winners. They
struck out a combined total of 17batters
while walking just three.
Steve Lee and Steve Wilson were
equally impressive for the Braves. Lee
pitched the first three innings, alll!.wing
only three hits and one walk while striking out eight, and Wilson finished up,
allowing just three hits and two walks
while striking out five.
But pitching wasn't the game's only
strong point. Both teams displayed
almost flawless defense as well. Among

,

t

:l~

<

1-

1;t

Later in the week the Cards, behind
the pitching of Steve Hayes and Greg
Stoeckel, stayed close all the way but
dropped another heartbreaker, this one
a 5-4 decision, to the Expos.
In last week's other H league actio~
the Rangers dumped the Padres, 15-5,
and the Mets crushed the Phillies, 16-4.

I, For further details on registration
July 29 is the cut-off date for registerprocedures call the rec department at
ing for this fall's Northville recreation
349-0203.
youth soccer program.
Area youngsters interested in comThe Farmington Amateur Hockey
peting in the program, which is affiliated with the Western Suburban Soc- Association is still accepting applicacer League, should register at the tions for its 1978-79hockey season.
The program is open to any boys or
recreation office, located at 215 W.
girls aged six through 12.
Main Street.
. For applications and information
New players as well as returning
regarding house teams or travel call
players who want to join new teams
Norm Potts at 474-5342or Phil WoodShould fili out a registration form at the
office. Returning players who want to cock at 437-3439.
compete on the same team can register
Dennis Zinkon, a 1978Northville High
by sending a check to the rec departgraduate and an All-League golfer with
ment and noting the team they played
the Mustangs last fall, continued his imon before.
pressive showing on the links this sumRegistration fee for all players is $10.
mer by winning the Walled Lake ComThe draft for this fall's teams will munity Education Open Medal Play
take place July 31 at 8 p.m. in the
tournament a week and a half ago.
recreation office. Anyone in the comZinkon won a four-man playoff for the
munity interested
in attending is youth division title after tying for first
welcome to do so.
place with a nine-hole score of 38.

PIYr:IJl0~thman get.s hole-~n-one
I How1{':dMacki€'of Plymouth b~ain~
, the third golfer in a span of 12 days to
record a hole-in-one at Brooklane Golf
Course last Tuesday.

us~'a"

Mli"ckie
seveh'.4~n 'to""ace th~
par-t!tree 1~-y~rd third 'hole, h.is first
hole-m-one m eIght years of golfmg. He
shot a 37 for the round.

Recreation standings
Dod~5,
Yankees 3
Pira
15, Phillies 1
Cubs 8, Padres 7 (7inn.l
Braves 9, Astros 8
Giants 7, Indians 6

JUNIOR BASEBALL
HLeague

CLASSIC IIEIRLOOM NUTMEG BEDROOM
Full-size Arrow Spindle

It

Bed, Triple Dresser

& Framed Mirror, reg $851.50 SALE $699.50
Chest on Chest, reg $489.50 SALE $409.50
Night Table, reg $15950 SALE $129.50

Membel Intellol
DeSign Society

earthside
MIchIgan's Largest Ethan Allen Dealer

LIVONIA • 15700 Mlddlebelt
Road • PHONE 422-8770
,UTICA
•
50170
Van
Dyke
•
PHONE
739-6100
SOUTHFIELD.
15600 W 12 Mile Road. PHONE 557-1800
OPEN MON,

THURS

& FRI TIL 9 -

TUES

WED

& SAT

TIL 530

Rangers
Dodgers
Expos
Mets
Braves
Pirates
Padres
Cardinals
Cubs
Giants
Phillies
Reds

18 0
16 2
.13
4
10 7
8 10
8

0

0

FLeague

1
1

Padres
Dodgers
Giants
Angels
Pirates
Astros
Expos
Cardinals
Phillies
Braves
Cubs

0

8 2

8 10
7110
6111
5 12
3 15
2 14

,0

17
16
14
10
9

1
2
4

9

9

1
0
2

Reds

GLeague
Dodgers
Pirates
Yankees
Giants
Astros
Cubs
Mets
Padres
Cardinals
Braves
Indians
Phillies
Reds

18
13
10
9
9
9
9
7
7
6
4
2
2

Mets

ELeague
Dodgers
Reds
Braves
Pirates
Astros
Cardinals
Giants

8

9

8 10
8 10
7 11
6 12
5 13
5 13
3 15

16 2
14 4
10 8
9 9
7 11
5 13
2 16

Results
Reds 16, Braves 3
Dodgers 15, Astros 1
Pirates 13, Giants 8
Giants 7, Reds 5
Dod~ers4,Redsl
(8 inn )
Car inals20, Giants 3
Braves 7, Pirates 2
Reds17,Pirates2
Astros 5, Cardinals 2
Braves 13, Astros 6
Giants over Cards <forfeit)

Results
Yankees 7, Cubs 2
Mets 8, Indians 7 (8 inn.)
Mets 6, Indians 5
Padres 9, Reds 7
Cubs 14, Giants 5
Astros 12, Mets 7
Yankees 10, Braves 9
Cards 4, Mets3
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Local and Long Distance Moving and Storage;
Containerized Storage;..Expert Packing and
Overseas Shipping. Agent for: CARTWRIGHT
COMPLETE MOVING SPECIALISTS HAVE MET THE PROFESSIONAL AND ETHICAL REQUIREMENTS
OF THE NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF CERTIFIED MOVING CONSULTANTS
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State Farm's
by Brighton's

hopes

in Blues Invitational

Spartan

pI'

the outstandinf:t defensive efforts Wflrel;
those turned in by Rangers' catl$er
!. -;
Paul Trapani as well as Braves' sec~d,
\
baseman Mike Pacheco, first basema.'
,,~
Eric Smolenski and catcher Stewart
(f
Kissinger.
Baldrica,
Griggs
and D~i1~k
l~
Darkowski had two hits apiece to acJ e'
count for all the Rangers' hitting while
Wilson tallied the Braves' lone hit, ~ " ?
two-out double in the first inning.
~
In other H league action last week the
Padres, despite two home runs by Jqhn
~,
Lobbia and another by Dan Kozlowski
II
plus strong pitching efforts by Lobbia
'I "
and Kurt Lehmkuhl, lost a 5-3 decision
to the Braves.
'
;~
The Cubs, meanwhile, got strong hi_
L
ting from Mark Reitenga and good pit".
ching from Scott Gettig on their way to
an 8-3win over the Reds. Gettig allowed
only one run in three innings of work
and got credit for the victory.
f
John Anderson and Jay Moore of thlfa Il'
Phillies turned in strong pitching per-'" ~
formances and Moore had a triple, but
I~
it wasn't enough to prevent the Dodgers
)1
from winning a tight 7-4 contest.
.,',
Back-to-back home runs by Darren
Candella and Bruce Wright highlighted
~:;l
the Pirates' 11-8 triumph over the Clif ... '
dinals.
'!IIf I ,I

Tire last week-see

were tripped
story

up

on 4-B

J~

~~
tr

i
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Local Bonanza clubs are near top
As of Monday the Bonanza Express
Soccer
League's
two western
metropolitan
area representatives
were still in the thick of their divisional
races.
Despite losing a 4·3 heartbreaker to
the unbeaten Flint Fury last Thur-sday
the West Side Sounder-s, coached by
Paul Scerri (head coach) and Tony
Farrugia (assistant), remained in second place in the under-22 bracket with
a 7-2-1record and 68 points.
The West Side Diplomats, coached by
Henry Klimes, were a close second
behind the Macomb Kicks with a 6-3-0
record and 55points.
The two teams usually play at
Oakland Univer-sity on Thursday evenings or Saturday
afternoons.
The
league schedule calls for each team to
play 15games.
The under-17 division will complete
its regular season slate July 25 while
the under-22 loop winds up August 5.
All teams will then compete in a

round-robin tournament to determine
two divisional playoff champs,
Standings are listed below. They are
determined by a team's points. Six

•••••••••••••
Under-22 Division -

'I

Flint Fury
West Side Sounder-s
Macomb Cosmos
Oakland Striker-s
Ann Arbor Sting
Shore-Pointe

7
7

0
2
1
5
7
10

6

3
1
1

4
1
3
3
3
0

81
68
67
49
30
13

Under-17 Division
Macomb Kicks
6 4 1 58
West Side Diplomats
6 3 0 55
Shore-Pointe
5 3 1 51
Oakland Hurricane
5 5 1 48
Ann Arbor Aztecs
1 8 1 24

__ ,,-Kevin Swayne (left), shown here in recent Bonanza game, is a member of the West Side Diplomats

fj.; local youths are. Bonanza players
...
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Anc~~~~r:~~ice

ByMlKELASH

1IiIl;:\yhat shortage of American soccer
~arent?
::Jf the way they play the game in
l'lwmgan's new Bonanza Express Soccer-League if>any indication, America's
reputation as a soccer-deficient nation
WJiil'thold up long.
;:;T!teBonanza League is a brand new
conference created by John Maxwe!!, owner and president of Bonanza
Restaurants.
:;Designed as sort of a "feeder"
s~st.em for the Express,
Detroit's
newly-formed professional soccer club,
tli~,league is comprised of 12 teams
"JP~t into two age divisions, one for
players under 17 years of age and one
fot-those under 22.
;iYhile the league is not directly affiliated with the Express (Maxwell is a
stockholder with the team, but all funds
are currently provided through Bonanrestaurants),
professional scouts
~ft.en attend the games. Tryouts were
tield early last spring, giving each team
'91loUt18of the top players in its area.
!:;;"'~d the brand of soccer they play is
ap;rthing but deficient.
=:. :There's a lot of very good players
~~imd
here," acknowledges Tony Far'~gfa, a man who should know. Farrugf'a, born and raised with the game in
I
ii.little European country called Malta,
lS-Yice-president of the Detroit Soccer
League as well as a coach with the West
&ld.e Sounders, the under-22 representdijve of the western metropolitan area.
~~'I didn't know there was this much
.alent in the area," he says of the
players in the Bonanza League, which
r.equires that no more than four players
on an 18-man roster be non-American,
ilTo me it's surprising."
He also has complimentary words for
I ~e
Detroit Express
organization,
which supports the league promotionally if not financially.
'''The Express are doing it the right
way," Farrugia says. "They're encouraging youth, and that's the only
way to go.
. -"You can't take a 15-16 year-Old
_merican
kid and expect him to com-pete on a level with Europeans right
away. He has to learn the game young,
he has to compete against other good
player-s, and I think that's something
being encouraged now.
.!oi "The two most important factors in
rl'll!he development of a good soccer
-player are experience and discipline."
" Two of Farrugia's better players (ac-

"~~a

fila
<

tUally Farrugia is an assistant coach
currently sitting in for Sounder-s' head
coach Paul Scerri) are Matt Davis and
Steve Paul, a pair of Northville High
graduates.
Davis, who graduated last month and
plans on going out for Michigan State's
soccer squad in the fall, had five goals
thrOUgh last weekend's games and was
the team's third-leading scorer. Paul, a
1975grad who lives in Farmington, has
one goal.
Three other Northville players compete with the under-17 West Side
Diplomats.
Kevin Swayne, Mike Muzzin and
Russ Gans, all of whom have played
with Northville clubs in the Western
Suburban Soccer League in the past two
years, have helped their team to a 6-3
record in ·the first two months of the
season.
Muzzin is currently tied for second on
the team in goals scored with four while
Swayne, whose father was one of the
organizers of Northville's fir-st soccer
program four years ago, has one.
Unlike Davis and Paul, though, the
three have never played foreign competition.
.
Davis and Paul hoth learned the
game in England, and according to
Farrugia that's part of the reason
they're somewhat ahead of many of
their teammates. Davis took up soccer
during a three-and-a-half year stay in
Britain during the early '70's while Paul
was born and raised there.
"Both have had that European experience, and that makes a lot of difference," Farrugia
notes. "They've
played against some very good competition."
Still, there's little doubt that the
Bonanza League has attracted its share
of American talent. Davis claims "it's
the hig1)est competition I've ever been
amongst."
And the feeling seems to be that
things will continue to improve.
"Earlier this year we met with a lot
of skepticism," recalls Becky Kapsalis,
the league'S administrative coordinator
who works out of its central office in
Southfield.
"But I think once we've become
established people will start paying
more attention. We're already getting a
lot more cooperationvand there's been
a lot of favorable responses to continuing the league."
The ultimate purpose of the league,
she explains, is to "provide highlyskilled players in this area the oppor-

tunity of developing their skills to the
point of perhaps playing professionally."
Eventually, she figures, the Express
will form a professional farm club that
will draw its talent from the Bonanza
League.
"Scouts will regularly attend the
games," she says, "and if they think a
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Twice as efficient
as most
Wood Burners, thus using Y2the
wood. Can be used to heat 3
or 4 rooms, or added to your
present ductwork to heat your
whole home. Also a unit for
Hot Water Heat. Complete line
of 2 tier Parlor Stoves and Bryant energy Saving Furnaces.
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Money Market
Certificate
ThIS new Money Market CertIfIcate
enables you to earn the same rate for the
same term as slx·month U.S. Treasury bdls.
The certlllcate ISIssued for a 26 week
maturity In amounts of $10.000 or more at
a rate whIch ISconstant for the term 01
your certIficate It,s estabhshed weekly.
and is equal 10 the average yIeld lor '
SIXmonth Treasury bIlls In the most recent
weekly aucllOn. On May 22 the rate
was714%.
Your funds are avadable at maturity
WIthout penalty. when you can choose a
new Money Market CertIficate at the then
prevadlng rate • For more detads on how
thIS cerbllcate can work lor you. and for
the current rate. please call us at 4784000.
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Open
Mon.-Thurs.
Fri.
Sat.

Lobby
9:30- 5
9:30- 7
9:30- 1

3%Certificate

74

of Deposit
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·Federallaw
and regulalton prohibit the
payment or a time depOSit prior to maturity
unless three months of the Interest thereon IS
rorfelted and Interest on the amount WIthdrawn
IS reduced
to the passbook rate

Drive-In
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9:30- 1
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stabilize the strong
polyester cord body.
• Tread grooves remain
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contact and tractIOn.
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LowCost
Set
Set

Toe
Cuter

Set

Camber

·43287 W. 7 Mile Road at Northville
348-3366
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CORfo.

III

F.E.T.
13
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Ph. 478-4000

An Equal Opportunity
Lender
UP TO $40,000
BY FEDERAL
DEPOSIT

Plus $1.71
SIzeA78x

§ •Two fiberglass

ti.

Earn 7 % annually on $1,000 or more
WIth thIS all new 8 year· Security Certlfl
cate 01 DePOSIt.It's an Ideal plan lor a
guaranteed hIgh return over a long term.
Interest ISpaId semI annually.
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437-5570
for further information
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Pricer $1 per Round

Offer
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477-7618

Off

~

I Gives 50%00 Extra life
Ii $1

'J=~und ) I
I

Regular

~h "'
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~

L%

OPEN
7 DAYS AWEEK
9 a.m. to 10 p.m.
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u~l

Everyday
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Fun
for the
Entire Family

'-

Phone

\~\

....\'\\SCOUPON

~

i~.I'.I'.I'.I.i

II,$F$1

Located on GRAND RIVER at Haggerty

I
~

Off our Regular
Low Prices

~

Sliger's Driving Range

Want to lower those rising heat bills?
:ft~
Put a VOLCANO in your home!!!
......

:t~l~anon

player has potential they'll actually
contact him on a farm team," just as
baseball's major league clubs do.
All of which leads Farrugia to believe
that soccer may become a major sport
here sooner than many people think.
"The way it's been going the last two
or three year-s, I'd say (it'll become a
major sport within) about 20 year-s," he
says.

~
~

II ,:,ii~NI.Save
,'i:.'TER SALE' I
27% t034 %I

§

•

points are awarded for each victory,
three points for a tie, and one point for
each goal scored in a game up to a maximum of three.

Inst~lIation
AvaIlable

Road

Located in the Highland Lakes Shopping Center - Northville
OPEN Mon. & Frl. 8 am·8 pm; Tues.- Thurs. 8-6; Saturday 8-4
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Spartan Tire

State Farm's AI Parrin forces a Spartan Tire runner at second while Ted Gores looks on during tourney

Spartan Tire left little doubt about its
intentions at the completion of Northville's rain-delayed
Blues Invitationallast Tuesday.
The powerful Brighton club roared
out of the losers' bracket and swept
past three opponents to cop the championship trophy, leaving two Northville
teams in its wake.
When the double elimination tourney
resumed last Tuesday four of the
original 16 teams were still alive, including Chrysler-Vernon Tool and Die
of Warren in the winners' bracket. Also
among them were State Farm and
Carl's, both of Northville, as well as
Spartan Tire.
Brighton's league leaders
easily
dispatched of the rest of the field,
though, to complete a remarkable
seven-game comeback that started
~fter they had lost a 12-9 second-round
contest to State Farm.
Spartan began with a 14-8 victory
over Carl's, scoring nine times in the
fifth and sixth innings to break open a
tight 5-5 games. Doug Bridson went 3for-3 and had five RBI's to pace the winners while Harold Wilhelm had a triple,
a home run and four RBI's for Carl's.
That advanced Brighton's
league
leaders to the losers' bracket finals,
where they avenged their only defeat of
the tournament with a 25-17 triumph
over State Farm.
Terry Trumbull, Garry Eddings and
George Reck each scored five runs to
lead the onslaught, with Trumbull go-

Win final 3

The Padres wound up their F League
junior baseball season right where they
started it last week - unbeaten.
Led by a balanced hitting attack and
strong pitching, the Padres finished a
perfect 18'() season with victories over
the Pirates, Angels and Braves.
Bob Schoettley went 4-for-4 to pace
the F champs to a 16-5victory over the
Pirates, who were led by Bob Townsend
and Richard Burgett (two hits each).
They picked up victory number 17
over the Angels. With Jim Thompson
and Dave Malinowski turning in strong
pitching performances,
the Padres
came up with a 9-5 triumph. The Angels
were led by Dan Nyquist and Jim Rose
(two hits apiece) and pitcher Steve
Fraellick.
Tim Parkinson closed out the season
Wi~_ a 4-for-4 showing at the plate,

leading the Padres to a 22-4win over the
Braves.
The Dodgers, meanwhile, won three
of their last four games to assure
themselves of a second-place finish.
Sparked by _Bob Pegrum and Dave
Demattos they beat the Expos 12-4 and
the Phillies 12-9, but dropped a 13-4
decision to the Pirates. They also beat
the Cubs on a forfeit. Pegrum and Demattos had three hits
each in leading the victory over the Expos, who scored all four of their runs in
a one-inning outburst capped by Steve
O'Hara's triple, then added two more
hits apiece to pace the win over the
Phillies.
The Pirates, however, handed them a
13-4 defeat on the strength of Bob
Townsend';; 3-for-4 performance. Steve

:ft.ecreation standings
American League
11 0
Village Blues
8 3
Winner's CircJe
7 3
Lillie Caesar's
6 4
Rizzo Real Estate •
5 4
Zayti-Long •
4 4
State Farm
Sheehan's-on-The-Green
•5 6
5 6
Spicer Tool Co.
4 5
Kountry Katerers •
3 7
Cap'n'Cork
1 9
Jim Storm Ins.
1 9
Cyclones
Nanonal League
12 0
Real Estate Two
9 0
Carl's
Sheehan's Lltlie Caesar's
8 2
8 3
It's Custard Time
6 5
O.L.V
Commumty Credit Umon 5 ?
3 5
EJy's'
Northville Jaycees
4 8
Eagles ••
3 7
2 7
BrewHogs •
St Paul's
2 9
Northville Players
0 9

-

• Played one tie game
•• Played two tie games
Results
Lltlie Caesar's 16, Cap 'n' Cork
15
Spicer 19, Katerers 10
Sheehan's-On-Grn 18, Zayti8
Jim Storm 16, Cyclones 10
Village Blues 13, State Farm 3
Katerers 12, Rizzo 8
Winner's Circle 15, Cap 'n' Cork
5
Lillie Caesar's 8, Spicer 1
Winner's Circle 10,Spicer 5
RIZZO7, Sheehan's-on-Grn. 6
Real Estate Two 14, Play'ers 4
Custard Time 18, Credit Umon

<~;:=:-

"'... -.

,,'"

..

Demattos weni 2-for-3 for the Dodgers.
That left the Dodgers with a final 13-5
record for the season, five games
behind the Padres.
The Pirates also beat the Angels 14-7
last week, knocking the Angels out of
second place. Greg Anisbigian «;.racked
two long doubles and Dan Nielsen had a
pair of singles to pace the winners.
In other F League action last week
the Expos finished their season with
victories over the Astros and Mets
while the Astros beat the Mets but lost
to the Phillies in a pair of cliffhangers.

The Expos then closed their season
with an 8-3victory over the Mets, lifting
their final record to 9-9. Doug Doyle
went the distance and earned the win
for the Expos while Dave Longridge,
Tom Spade and Dave Wilson supported
him with two hits each. Mark Knoth
went 2-for-3 for the Mets.
The Astros, meanwhile, scored three
runs in the bottom of the seventh to clip
the Mets, 14-13. Bob Orlowski w~t 2for-2 for the winners while Mike Haggerty and Jim Ziegler had two hits each
for the Mets.

Sparked by Jay Bartiing, Tom Zielke,
Tom Spade and Dave WIlson, who picked up two hits each, the Expos exploded
for 15 runs in the fourth inning and went
on to bUry the Astros, 20-9. Willie
Newman had two hits for the Astros.

Earlier in the week, though, the
Astros had lost a 10-9 heartbreaker to
the Phillies in nine innings. The Phillies
scored the winning run in ~he bottom of
the ninth on singles by Eddie Goshinski
and Richard Schohl.

Blues tourney

ing 2-for-2 plus three walks, Eddings 5for-5, and Reck 4-for-5 and reaching
base on an error.
State Farm, which never led again
after taking a 3'() lead in the top of the
first, was paced by Ted Gores and Gary
Metz, who each went 4-for-4. Metz
cracked a three-run homer plus three
run-scoring singles for six RBI's while
Gores had four base hits. Mike Nave added a double and two singles for the
local squad, whose only previous loss
had been to Chrysler-Vernon.
The win over State Farm enabled
Spartan to reach the finals against
Chrysler-Vernon, which had won its
first four games of the tournament.
This time Ted Buckless took over.
The powerful little catcher stepped to
the plate nine times during the next two
games and belted three home runs, two
doubles, two singles, one triple and

drew one walk to lead Spartan to easy
,~
20-11and 23-14victories.
• - _.
Trumbull, Reck and Terry Brenem~'
:t
helped out with three hits apiece in th{!
opener, during which the Brighton clu~. ,1 ~
~rupted for 14 runs in ~e fifth and six~, JJ
mnmgs. Bill Gregoire s two home 11JPS, •,n '.
and Jim Ballinger's two triples pace<! ' \ I ,j~
Chrysler.
, ' ,'1 ':
In the championship game Spartan
_
had seven-run outbursts in the secona "\
,
and fifth innings to spark a 23-14
,'1
I triumph.
Buckless and Eddings both
,;;
I belted four hits in that one while Trum- . I
bull, Breneman, Bridson and Walt
Miller added three each.
,
\
Jim Montgomery had a triple and :
three singles and Gregoire a home run....
•
and three walks for the losers.
.
l;
~ven Spartan regulars wound up
:,~
batting over .475through Tuesday'S last ,,;
four games.
::.;
I :
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COMPLETE
QUALITY

GARDEN

I~

CENTER
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NURSERY STDCK

DESIGNING
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PLANTING
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YOU CAN PLANT ALL SUMMER!!

o
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So give your home a

~

LANDSCAPING FACE LIFT-

,

t
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(~

,

fl'

1*' *~
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Has your landscaping
grown weary and shapeless
with the
years? Did last year's snow and ice break down the last good
evergreen?
Let us give your house a face lift and remove the tell-tale signs
ot age. Make your house look years younger and more be~u,

~

Padres complete perfect season

MEN'S SOFTBALL

WInS

r~

~

D.

too~

BEFORE
Home with unSightly
overgrown shrubs

~

s.m~F':""

........,

r

With
correct
plantlngs
Notice
how
'much
longer
<h. Mm.
appears.

i:0~
- --e->
.....

""w

We have beautiful low-grOWing yews, Jumpers, and flowering shrubs that will
enhance your home ...not hide It Bnng In your measurements and let our
designers help-you with a new modem design

Baaa ANN ARBOR- PLYMOUTH Ra.IM14J
7 MILES EAST DF U.S. 23,
DPEN DAILY a-s
SUNDAY 10 - S

5 MILES WEST DF SHELDDN

I.

P h'• 453-5500

•

I

.'.
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I

',l

.-

,Ij

''1~.... ~ ...

EXIT FROM US23 & M14
USE MAPLE/MI LLER EXIT

St. Paul's 11, Brew Hogs 7
OLV 5, Eagles4
Real Estate Two 11,Eagles 3
Jaycees 11, Custard Time 8
WOMEN'S SOFl'BALL
7 0
6 1
4 3
4 3
2 4
2 4
1 6
0 5

Northville Laboratories
Choo Chooettes
Dave's Trim Shop
Northville Record
Thunderbll'd Fivers
WIShing Well Manor
Alhambra
Nichols-Saints Realty •
• Played one tie game

Left onto Maple Road.
Left onto Miller Road
Continue to Main Street

,,

,

ALL~OADS

\

"

Results
Northville Lab 13, Alhambra 0
Choo Chooetles 19, Flyers 13
Record 14, Dave's Trim 11
Nichols?, Wishing Well 7
GIRLS SOFTBALL
Travelers
Gems
Liberties
Phlllies
Sunbirds
Falcons

14

Senior
13 2
12 3
7 8
6 10
4 11
4 12
Intermediate

Travelers
Sunbirds
Liberties
Gems

14 4
12 5
7 -10
1 15
Primary
15 3
15 3
8 9
5 13
1 16

Falcons
Liberties
Travelers
Gems
Sunbirds

SOUTH LYON CINEMA
10 Mile at Pontiac Trail

437-9453

l

Starts Wednesday, July 19th

···--

WALTER MATTHAU
GLENDA JACKSON
ART CARNEY
RICHARD BENJAMIN

>

-

•
,

~~House
Calls"~
I UllMRSM~CIUR[HCHNICOlOR8!m
":~.-:::~~~\f"~r.ol\oO' 4D)
oOf{

SHOWTIMES: Sunday, Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday & Thursday 7:30 p.m. Only
Friday & Saturday 7:30 & 9:30 p.m.
",

MATINEES: Wednesday 2:30 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday 1 :00 & 3:00 p.m.
ALL SEATS $1.00
Tuesday-Ladies'
Thursday-Men's

Night
Night

All Selu$1
All SeaU $1

~'

.

'"-----------------------------------------:J
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Canadian stables were big Downs attraction

Northville
golf standings

BUY 'FACTORY

100% Aluminum

pts

",""ibis is the second of a two-part arti'~ on the history of Northville Downs.
It was written in honor of the Downs'
upcoming 35th anniversary by 71-yearold racing buff Ed Keller, who's spent
more than a half century in harness
racing as a starter, track official and
By ED KELLER
Once the difficulties surrounding the
opening of Northville Downs in 1944
were worked out, the problem of making up a second race card arose.
;ijt was solved by taking entries up to
the last minute and by cutting the
number of scheduled dashes from eight
to seven. The first race was for a single
dash at $200. Each of the next two were
for a total of $300for three dashes.
Ve~eran Will Milloy won the night's
.,ture,
the $300 free-for-all trot and
~~e; for E. M. Stout of Pontiac. For
years afterward
Stout campaigned
Northville's stables, and he was one of
the first to come through with support
for the new venture.
The third program had a banner line, u~' lour classes for eight dashes, two
,
~:two each and two going three
: as~s, for a total of $900 in purses.
Morey JacDonald of Strathroy, On: tarip-, chalked up the first win for the
Canadians that night, reining his own
Midtiight Volo in a one-and-one, ~\x.nths mile dash.
thing was certain - those who
wanted to race had the opportunity to
as ()lten as they wanted at Northville,
anq:'as the word began to sift out new
stalU.es came. At the close of the in; aulfural session horses were on hand
I fro~ Pennsylvania,
Illinois, Wisconsin,
.,-rUri
and one, the Gibbs brothers,

tf:>i.te

pUblicity director. Keller, who now
works out of an office in Massachusetts,
wasin attendance when harness racing
first appeared here in 1944, and in this
segment he recalls the years after the
Downs opened and the people who
madeit what it is today.
from Saskatchewan.
The popularity
of the Canadian
stables in the track's early days is a
story in itself.
As word on the Downs spread, stables
from Ontario began to flock to the halfmile oval. The first storybook horse
was the sensational Dr. Stanton, who
made his first appearance in 1946. His
career began with a man named W. L.
(Lindly) Fraser from Forest, Ontario.
While racing at Roosevelt Raceway
on Long Island that summer Fraser
was watching John L. Dodge of
Orangeburg, New York, work a green
trotter
one day. Dodge was so
thoroughly disgusted with the horse he
said, "the first man that gives me $500
owns this horse."
Fraser th9ught he saw something in
the former trotter. He was quick to dig
into his pocket and hand Dodge the $500.
That sale was to make harness racing
history for years to come.
Shortly afterwards Fraser came to
Northville Downs. He had fitted the
gelding with a pair of hobbles, and soon
saw that he had a real pacer in the making. In his first start Dr. Stanton finished third. But thrOUghout the rest of the
Northville meet he was the undisputed
master, running up eight consecutive
victories.
In 1949Fraser won the Michigan Pacing Derby with his star in 2 :04.3, fastest
mile in the stake up to that time. They

were star attractions from coast to
coast, and when he retired from racing
the $500 cast-off had banked approximately $175,000for his owner-driver.
Another noted Canadian horseman,
Harold Wellwood of Strathroy, came
over two years In a row to win the
Michigan Trot Derby in back of his
great Grattan Volo.
Clint Hodgins brOUght in the champion mare, Proximity 1.59.3, to also win
the Trot Derby with a sensational 2:02.1
mile. Then he repeated with another
great mare, Elaine Rodney, in the HTA
Stake feature of 1961.He won that with
a sizzling 2:02 mile.
There was a lot of rivalry between the
home state horsemen and the stables
across the border that made for horse
racing at its very best, and which
helped make Northville one of the most
popular tracks thrOUghout harness racing circles.
Since that time the track has grown
from an obscure, rundown fairgrounds
to a modern plant, with every convenience for the fans, horsemen and the
upgrading pf racing with each passing
year.
Of the track's original six investors
the lone survivor is John J. Carlo. Mr.
Northville Downs, who has already
celebrated his 80th birthday, saw'the
track he helped' create come through
with an all-time
record-breaking
meeting this April 8, with a final total
handle of over $33 million.
To think today of Northville Downs is
to think, besides the original six hearty
indiViduals,
of people like Dick
Frederick, who came into the organization early and still occupies the post of
publicity director; of Northville's own
Dr. Linwood Snow, who did so much for
all Michigan racing over the years; of
Michigan
Racing
Commissioner

,william J. DOWling,who helped in the
rough opening years; of Edmund P.
Yerkes, the Northville attorney who
never missed a night as one of the
irack's timers, and whose scrapbook on
Northville racing is a true history of the
track; of Dearborn's
Mrs. Minnie
Newkirk, the long-time marshal at the
track; and of Margaret Zayti, who has
put in 31 years as the track recording
secretary.
Others include timers Fred Van Atta,
the long-time postmaster of Northville,
and J. Rusling Cutter; Dutch German,
one of the early judges, and Milt Van
Giesen and J. B. Munsel, who occupied
the judges' stand for years.
Another early member of the race
staff who did so much for Michigan racing was Orlo G. Owen. Other prominent
judges at the opening meets were
Wayne Groves, Tom Gahagan and Dr.
PlynnEarl.
One of the real professionais of racing, now the dean of racing secretaries,
was Bill Connors. He directed racing
activities at the track for years, as he
still does at Wolverine Raceway and
Hazel Park.
In reality the Downs was the first
pari-mutuel track to take the gamble,
and then to make it big after the first
four took that step in New York. It is indeed a glorious 35th anniversary that
the men at the helm, John Carlo and his
associates, celebrate.
What he and the other original investors did lent encouragement
to
others around the country, and as long
as racing continues the part played by'a
small, out-of-the-way fairgrounds where the pounding of hooves and the
calls of the sideline fans during the excitement of a hotly-contested horse
race were things of the past - will
never be forgotten.

Omura·Stutterheim
Frogner·Deibert
Cole-Long
Willis-Casteriine
Roy·Eiy
R Williams-Huff
Elllson-St. Lawrence
Wolfe-ffiohlnec
B. Willlams-(}ibson
Stanford·Kosteva
Burns-Bracken
CuUer·Balley
Bakklla·KinDaird
Meinzlnger-Vandenberg
Mann·Buoniconto
Deutschman-Q'Brien
Brouillet·Marino
Olivero-Ogilvie

".

Mark Guard was a triple ;~winner and eight
otheF youngsters
were
dOl@e winners in the se.co~week of Northville's
~~er
track
minim~~last Monday.
GJi'ard, competing in
the~
wee division of the
six~vent
meet,
comple~ the lOll-yard dash
in 111, the aso-yard run in
.:att'4..Ild leaped 10'10" in
fue-rlmning long jump.
Four other boys were
dO!1hle
winners.
They
,
;

Mini-meet

: '
\ BOYS
Jilo)£
_ding
broad jump: (10-11)
r-:rony Signorelli, 5'10-112";
2~rt
Setfmo, 3-Randy Ep·
pers, (12·13) 1-Jeff Hooten,
6'6!'; 2-Mike Kaczocha; 3B1'!ce Phillips
Ruhmng Long jump; (pee wee)
l~Mark Guard, 10'10"; (10-11)
~irkNowka,12'6";
2-Steve
'~rcevick;
3-Brian Dragon;
(12-13) I-Jeff Hooten, 12'1011~'; 2-Rick Paler; 3-Jeff
Pyden; U4-15) I-Tim Sullivan,

81
70
66\2
66
63
61
591k
59
58\2
56lk
55
47""
43
43
39
36
36
34

240ft. Pool

Packege
Sand Filter
ladder
Skimmer

We also
manfacture
replacement
walls for
Round &

9·lbs. HTH
as lowas$30
per month

.oval Pools

Chemicals, Filters & Accessories

3 R Pool Manufacturing
Mon. thru Fri. 9-9; Sat. & Sun. 10-5

2 mi. west of Pontiac

Trail -

437-8400

12700 10 Mile, South Lyon

Fannington Hills
1-851-7750

Ann Arbor
1-665-9107

WILLIAM Mlf GREEN,

INC.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

BUILDING

RESTORATION

Dependable Service

-..

~ s:

37 Years Experience

Specializing In

INSURANCE REPAIR

~ r/)

We Make Estimates for Insurance Agents

. _. Insurance Companies and Home Owners
24-HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE
PHONE 229-2901

IN BRIGHTON

_::::---

227-3651
229-8513
227-4618
Carpenter Work, Roofing, Electrical, Plumbing, Painting, Glass
Insulate Your Home Now

NIGHT PHONES:

117 N. Grand River-BRIGHTON

Annual·

were Jeff Hooten and
Mike Kaczocha
(12-13
year-old division), Brian
Dragon (10-11 division)
and John Starcevick (1415division).
The four girls who won
two event;; wete Jenny
Nadeau (pee wee division), Laurie- Ryba (10-11
division), Holly Hubbard
(12-13 division)
and
Kathy Caroselli (14-15
division).
Results of last week's
meet are listed below.

Free
Prizes!

results
Steve Starcevick, 3:01; 2-Jack
Denning; 3-Frank Schuger;
(14-1511-JohnStarcevick,2:55
GIRLS
Standing broad jump: (10-11)
I-Laurie Ryba, 5'4-1/2"; 2Kristyn Koczocha; 3-Sylvia
Caroselli; (12·13) l-Cmd;v Eppers, 5'5"; 2-Kathy Klwak;
(14-15)l-Les1ieNadeau,6'10"

, Running Long jump~ (~wee)
I-Jenny
Nadeau, 93"; 2Kristi Pyden; 3--earrie Pyden,
14,~n
(10-111I-Laurie Ryba, 10'2";
2-Mary Phillips; 3-Diane
22iyard dash: (10-11)I-Brian
04·15) I-Kathy
Dragon, 33.5; 2-Randy Ep- Dragon;
• ; 3---eurt Settlno; (12-13) Caroselli, 7'11-112"
Mike Kaczocha, 32.3; (14-15)
22o-yard dasl1: (10-11)I-Barb
~ .John Starcevick, 34.2
Kiwak, 36.2; 2-Dawn Red·
mond, 3-Diane Dragon; (12l00-yard dash: (pee wee) 113) I-Holly Hubbard, 330, 2Mark Guard, 14.7; 00-11) 1Carolyn
Dragon; 3-Mary
CuFt settlno, 142; 2-Randy
Owens
Eppers; 3-Tony Signorelli;
(12·13)1-Mike Kaczocha, 13.6;
l00-yard dash: (pee wee) 12-Jeff Hooten; 3-Rick Paler;
Jenny Nadeau, 164; 2-Kristy
~niorS)
I-Tony
Armada,
\m; 2-=Barry Grady
Redmond; (10-111 1-Kristyn
Kaczocha,
14.8; 2-Barb
Klwak; 3-Uaurie Ryba; (126o-yard hurdles: (lO-lll 113) 1-Holly HUbbard, 135; 2Brian Dragon, 11.2, 2-Steve
Starcevick; 3-Gary Lampela, Kathy Klwak; 3-Clndy Ep(14·15)
I-Kathy
11.7; 02-13) 1-Jeff Hooten, pers;
Caroselli, 16.0
10.2; 2-Rick Paler; 3-John
Starcevick
88O-yardrun: 0i)-11) i-Dawn
Redmond,
3:30; 2-Mary
Phillips

I'arlltr J,hl~s
Green",ust

Proceeds
to go to
Boy Scout
Troup
35

POP and POPCORN

20'

OPEN
SEVEN

Lots of Games!

DAYS

SPONGE THROW
RING TOSS
DART THROW
BOWLING
BASKETBALL SHOOT

VISit our 40,000 sq. ft. of newly
remodeledgreenhouse
and
SAVEl We supply
over 200
stores

.... Adults!·

Flat
Sale

Home Safety Package
2-Fire Extinguishers
2-Fire Alarms
1-Safety Ladder

. Mix or Match

,,$2!~y

1-$25 Certificate
for "Toys R US"A:>~""-~

Hanging Baskets
Tropical Plants
Patio Flowering Pots
SAVE ON

GERANIUMS

,;
Owned and operated by Zoner's Farm Markets

Farmer John's
Greenhouse

;26950 Haggerty Rd.

'iWlti ~553u~714r

Come &
Enjoy!

.... Kids!-

Huge Selection of

i '

Pools

Replacement Walls for Round or Oval Pools

Low gross score - Fumio
Omura and Cari Stephens, 36
Lownet score - Phil Ogilvie, 30
Closest to no. 6 pin - Fumio
Omura

9~kre
double Wl,nners
~..
..'
:~ ...., track mini-meet
,,

DIRECT

No Purchase Necessary...You need not be present to

Lumber&Supplies

B A SMITB
•

•

(Your HWI Lln~ to Valu~)

28575 GRAND RIVER (near 8 Mile)
4",A.6610 or 535-8440
.~

•

!II

MON.-FRI. 7-5:30
SAT. 7-4:30

,I
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Giese boasts
Dem credentials
, Card-carrying Democrats may question the credentials of two of the three
candidates for the Democratic nomina,tion for State Representative from the
24th District.
But no one would question the credentials of the third candidate - Liz Giese
of Milford.
Giese has a long list of service to the
Democratic Party behind her candidacy. A graduate of the University of
Michigan with a degree in Education,
she is a member of the Democratic
State Central Committee and served
two years as spokesperson of the
Michigan Democratic Caucus.
Additionally, she is a past vicechairman of the 19th District Congressional Committee and served on the
economics sub-committee of the 1976
Democratic Platform Committee.
In fact, if you're looking for credentials her list of service goes on and on.
A former teacher (1964-1976),she has
served on the State Board of Education's Advisory Council on Teacher
Training and Professional Development and the Huron Valley Association
for the Gifted and Talented. As a
member of the American Association of
University Women (AAUW) , her activities include a study and report on
the status of Title IX in Huron Valley
Schools and an investigation of spouse
abuse in the Lakes Area.
A self-described
women's rights
leader and political
activist
and
reformer, she is a member of the National Organization for Women (NOW)
and has served two years as a board
member of the Michigan ERAmerica
Coalltion.
She confesses that she would like to
see her gender become an issue in the
race for the Democratic nomination for
State Representative
from the 24th
District.
But in spite of her party involvement
Giese maintains that she is an indepen~
dent person. "My interest has always
been in the quality of life," she says. "I
want to make certain that people have
the resources to lead a comfortable
life."
I~ was this interest in quality of life
which led her to become involved in the
political process. She explains that she
perceives the political forum as the
most effective way to affect Changes.
"I am a reform person and an in-

LIZ GIESE
dependent person who is accepted by
party regulars," she says. "I know how
to get things done because I've done
them before. As a member of platform
committees, I've been able to pinpoint
priorities and bring pressure to make
sure they're accomplished. I've been
one of those people behind-the-scenes
who is pushing to get things done."
The primary theme in the campaign
of the Milford resident deals with "effectiveness" (Ifgovernment.
"The laws that are needed for improvements are already on the books,"
she says. "We already have legislation
dealing with such things as equal
employment opportunity, affirmative
action, the pollution of the environment."
"But the ctanges that were brought
about in the 60's and 70's haven't made
a more perfect world because the
bureaucracy simply hasn't been effective.
"The legislature must become more
t:iit:etive in l11di<il1~ uie iaws work as
they were intended to work," she continues. "The crisis with PBB and mental health have been brought about by
poor administration.
When the
legislature develops programs, it has
an obligation to make sure they work."
On the question of tax limitation,
Giese says that property taxes are an
unfair burden, but that any cutback in
taxes must be reviewed in terms of its
effect on school financing.
She opposes both the Tisch and
Headlee Amendments. She says she has
not seen an analysis of the Tisch Proposal and has not been shown that it
would work. She doesn't believe the

McCoy sees self as ,ad vocate '

battle

lS

When it comes to name recognition,
Stephen M. Rosman probably has an
edge over the other two candidates for
the Democratic nomination for State
Representative from the 24th District.
That mayor
may not be an advantage for the Commerce Township
resident, however.
On the one hand, there are those who
regard him as an environmental activist, an individual who will and has
devoted his time and energy toward
halting the onslaught of developers'
bulldozers. On the other hand, there are
those who regard him as brash and
headstrong, an individual who takes
idealistic positions with little regard for
the realities of contemporary times.
Rosman leaped into prominence as
the founder and chairman of "Citizens
in Opposition to M-275," the group that
successfully worked to defeat the construction of the M-275 freeway through
Commerce Township and is presently
working on an "acceptable"
northsouth alternative to alleviate traffic
congestion in western Oakland County.
More recently,
Rosman
has
developed a proposed growth limitation
ordinance that would, in his own words,
"slow growth in the district to a

i

J

Dennis McCoy says he wants to be an
"advocate" on behalf of the people.
The 28-year old Walled Lake resident
reported that he is stressing the three
A's - advocate, accessible, and accountable in his bid for the
Democratic
nomination
for State
Representative from the 24th District.
His opponents in the Democratic
primary are Elizabeth Giese of Milford
and Stephen Rosman of Commerce
Township.
Incumbent
Republican
Richard Fessler of Union Lake is unopposed in the primary.
McCoy comes to the 24th District race
as something of an outsider to "traditional" party politics. "I have trouble
with the membership aspect of party
affiliation," he says. "Membership in a
party may influence a legislator's decisions and I want to maintain my independence. "
"Independence" is another key word
in McCoy's candidacy. He says he is
best described as an "independent, progressive, Democrat." The words should
be kept in that order, he cautions.
McCoy has had no previous experience as an elected official. His only
prior bid for an elected office came in
19'14 when he waged an unsuccessful
campaign for a position on the Board of
Trustees of Oakland Community College.
'
It would be wrong to assume,
however, that McCoy is a newcomer to
the political arena. In fact, politics and
policy is a consuming interest for the
Walled Lake resident who is a graduate
of the University of Michigan's School
of Management.
Intelligent and articulate, he is playing on his "home field" when the
discussion turns to issues. He has attended the Institute for Public Policies
Study in Washington, D.C. - an
organization which he describes as the
"old left" - and the Democratic
Socialist Organizing Committee. He
frequently attends SEMCOG meetings
as an interested citizen and has offered
testimony before the Public Services
Commission, the House Taxation Committee in Lansing, and the Michigan
Senate on lobbiest reform measures.
McCoy states that he will work
toward progr~ssive changes if he is successful in his bid for the House of
Representatives.
At the top of his list of priorities is a
change in the tax structure. What is

Continued on Page 8-B

DENNIS McCOY
needed, he says, is a total reform of the
state's taxation package.
Perhaps ironically, he opposes both
the Tisch and the Headlee Amendments
which appear headed for the November
ballot. The Tisch Amendment
according to McCoy, is "far too radiCal a
plan" and "a drastic proposal."
"It only takes half a step," he says.
"You
can't
simply
be against
something, you must be for something.
It would be wrong to simply destroy the
tax package."
McCoy believes the Headlee Amendment is also nothing but a "shell
game."
"Tax relief is not tax reform and we
need tax reform," he argues. "What we
need to do is look at the total' tax
package - single business tax, property tax, income tax, and all the other
taxes - ana come up with some viable
solutions. It's wrong to talk about one
tax without looking at the whole picture."
McCoy said he is also interested in environmental issues. He would support
strong wetlands legislation.
Related to his interest in environmental concerns is an interest in "growth
management,"
which he says is a
priority item on a statewide basis.
"We don't design roads on a city-bycity basis and I don't understand whv
we plan on a city-by-city basis," he
states. He suggests that it is possible to
plan on a regional basis and augment
that planning on a local basis with local
controls. His approach would consist of
"growth management,
not growth
limitation. "
The third priority cited by the Walled

ALL
STYLES
and
, - FINISHES" .-

Rosman's
•

I

I,

: I.

BEDROOM FURNITURE
584 W Ann Arbor Tr
(Bet LJlley Rd & Main St \
I
PLYMOUTH453-4700
Open dall 9 30-6 PM
TItus & Fn 1119PM

help

Lake resident concerns jobs and
economic development. He says that
Michigan
must
examine
the
phenomenon of loss of business and loss
of jobs closely.
"The state must be more aggressive
in its efforts to recruit business," he
states. "We have to keep the jobs in
Michigan which are already here and
we have to find more business to provide jobs. The state must create a
climate which is conducive to business
expansion. "
McCoy also believes that jobs must
be generated by the private sector.
"The federal and state governments
cannot perpetuate the economy by
creating artificial jobs," he says.
On other issues, McCoy made the

•

following comments:
~..,
SUPER SEWER - "No way. "l'lie
concept suffers from a problem in 'that
the input doesn't reflect what actually
exists. There would be negative
vironmental problems. I would oppo.~e
Super Sewer in the Lakes Area,
although I would give a conditional ail,,"
proval for Super Sewer in Novi if a limi!!\
were placed on population growth.''' M-275 - "There's no doubt that a
north-south road is needed, but the
choices narrow down to worse and
worse. I oppose the freeway concep~
without a doubt, but a third alternativlk;
is needed. I prefer the limited acceSlJlf
highway concept, but regardless of
what you do, you're going to have to
give up something."

':e~"

manageable rate, phase residential
development over 20 years, and protect
our wetlands and natural areas."
A graduate of Eastern Michigan
University with a degree in Political
Science, Rosman said his candidacy
was sparked by a realization that the
problems of western Oakland County
were problems that must be solved in
Lansing.
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• SPECIALS OF THE WEEK •
Reg. 10.95 NOW $595
1-GAL. SIZE 3 FOR $10°0 •

Dwarf BURNING BUSH
GOLDEN VICARY

24" - 30"
ANDORRA JUNIPER ..............•. Re . $15.95
BLACK

DIAMOND

NOW

$1095

BED DIVIDER

ON SALE
NEW: Mini Version of the Original
Black Diamond, 20 ft. kits. .
.. .
ONLY
DELIVERING by Truckload
20' lengths and sta'<mg kits (Reg $1495)

Limestone, Gravel, Shredded Bark, Wood Chips

LANDSCAPING

IS OUR BUSINESS

"I

··
···
·•,··
·
J·

,~-

Liberal trade-ins

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
Loes/ Representation since 1931
Call Free 1-800·572·9575

THE PRINCIPAL
ASSESSMENT BONDS
tions of unpaid special
pledge the full faith and

AND INTEREST OF THE SPECIAL
shall be payaole primarily from collecassessments and the bonds shall also
credit of the City of Novi.

IN CASE OF THE INSUFFICIENCY OF THE SPECIAL
ASSESSMENTS, THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST ON SAID
BONDS SHALL BE PAYABLE FROM THE GENERAL FUNDS OF
THE CITY, OR, IF NECESSARY, FROM AD VALOREM TAXES
LEVIED UPON ALL TAXABLE PROPERTY IN THE CITY
WITHOUT LIMITATION AS TO RATE OR AMOUNT.
'

THE REYNOLDS COMBINE!

Yes, you may rent them, too. Rental fees apply toward purchase.
Reynolds--·Michigan's oldest water conditioning company·_·
since 1931.
A name you can really trustl
Call day or night for a free water analysis from a factory
representative, no obligation

I
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Continued on Page 8-B

Newest Member in the Reynolds Family
of Quality Water Conditioning Products.
The Combine IS a combination of three
water conditioners--elt softens the water.
elt removes the iron and rust
elt filters out the cloudy
yellow and turbidity.
This is no ordinary "water condtioner"-the Combine is completely unique for
the purpose of solving real water problems.
The Combine is available in Cabinet
Models, Compact Models, and 2-tank
all fiberglass modelS-in a size for all
homes and small commercial applications.

I

SOURCE OF PAYMENT OF BONDS

Wide by 88 Inches Icog 10 your chOice of 22 magnificent colors
And thiS price Includes a flOWing batiste sheer tie backs all fabn
cation cU~lom rods and complete installation All for a truly re~
markable $199 60'

(One blk

:]

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of
Novi, County of Oakland, Michigan, intends to issue special
asse~sment bonds of the City, in total principal amount of not
to exc,eed $760,000, for the purpose of defraying Special
Assessment Districts Nos. 43, 46, 47 and 48 share of the cost of
street (43 and 48) and sanitary sewer (46 and 47) improvements
in said Districts. Said special assessment bonds shall mature
serially in not to exceed fifteen (15) annual installments with interest payable on the unpaid balance at a rate of not to exceed
8% per annum.
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LIVONIA
19711 Mu1dlebell

t

ALL READY FOR SUMMERTIME PLANTING

~,

STEPHEN ROSMAN

:

At MARGOLIS NURSERY you will find the largest
selection of Shade and Ornamental Trees, Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs, Fruit Trees, Rhododenron, Azaleas and many unusual plants.

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO ELECTORS
AND TAXPAYERS OF
THE CITY
OF NOVI
~
.
- ',~- _.~~~-- 0-. -OF "INTENT-TO ISSUE BON OS
SECURED BY THE TAXING POWER
OF THE CITY AND RIGHT
OF REFERENDUM THEREON

Custom-made draperies
for just $199.60 installed.

~

..

I' l~
t

RIGHT OF REFERENDUM

-

,

I

,,'
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Temporary Help has
arrived on North
Woodward
Manpower has opened an additional
temporary help office in the North Woodward
area to service all northern suburbs, Now that
we're here, you can get skilled secretanes,
typists, clerks, bookeepers, keypunch
operators, technical, Industnal and light
Industnal workers - every type of help you need.
ThiS becomes the Sixth office opened by
Manpower, Inc 10 this region, With offices
currently operatmg In Detroit, Warren,
Redford, Taylor and Port Huron

~~·'O
26075 Woodward
543.1080
SUite 305
Huntington Woods, Michigan 48070

THE BONDS will be issued without vote of the electors
unless a PETITION requesting an election on the question of
issuing said bonds, signed by not less than 10% OF THE
REGISTERED ELECTORS in the City is filed with the City Council by depositing the same with the City Clerk WITHIN FORTYFIVE (45) DAYS after publication of this notice. If such a petition
is filed, the bonds cannot be issued without an approving vote
by a majority of electors voting on the question.
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THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to the requirements of Section 5(g) of Act 279, Public Acts of Michigan, 1909, as amended.
Further information
concerning
the matters set out in this
notice may be secured from the City Clerk's,office.
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Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk
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Publish: July 19,1978
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men are interested
At least three men are interested in
the vacancy Ron Cowden will leave on
> __ Ute Schoolcraft
College Board of
-'\~rustees Aug. 1.
;·T.hey are G. J. (Jack) Bologna,
~Iy.Jnouth, president of a management
, c!>hsultant firm; James B. McKeon,
t real estate man and former Plymouth
mayor; and Richard J. Hayward,
}. j.ivonia, executive vice-president of a

structural steel firm.
For the first time in filling a vacancy,
the board will use a detailed information gathering process before making
an appointment.
The appointee will serve until June of
1979.The appointee would then have to
run for re-election for the two years remaining in Cowden's term.
Actually, the appointee could choose

i

t
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vacant Schoolcraft seat

In

majority will be four votes.
"Consequently, a vacancy on the
board having eight authorized positions
may be filled by a majority of four of
the seven remaining members," said
Wolfgang Hoppe of the firm of Miller,
Canfield, Paddock and Stone.
That helps Bologna, whose candidacy
is openly favored by four board
members. Bologna ran fourth in the

instead to run for one of the full six-year
terms which will expire at that time. In
a new development, the college's legal
counsel ruled that only four votes are
needed to make the appointment instead of five.
The board's full complement is eight
persons, and five votes are required for
majority action. But once Cowden
leaves, the board will be at seven, and a

N ovi reaches

SAVE ••• DURING

postal zone

PINE LUMBER

1977 election and has declared his interest in the vacancy.
Bologna is also helped by the fact that
the board currently
contains six
Livonia residents, one from Garden City and one from Plymouth
(a
transplanted Livonian).
Plymouth-Canton Community School
District has one· fifth or more of the
Schoolcraft College District popUlation.

Several trustees have pUblicly said
Plymouth - along with Northville and
even Clarenceville
need more
representation.
Hayward ran sixth in 1977and was in
the 1975 race. He has approached the
board informally about his interest.
McKeon, who declared his interest in
a letter, has a history of involvement in
Plymouth politics but is little known in
Schoolcraft circles.

•

comprom£se
The hopes for a single postal zone in
Novi hilVe gone, but all new subdivisions constructed in the city will be
give~ a Novi address.

HANDY BOARDS

That's the compromise reached after
a meeting recently between City of
Novi and postal officials.
Residents of the Connemara Hills,
North Hills and Westridge subdivisions
will be allowed to keep their Northville
addresses.
In addition, city officials will be
allowed to change the address of the
new city offices along Ten Mile and Taft
Roads from Northville to Novi. Any
other subdivision
or development
wishing to change to a Novi mailing address need only submit to the post office
a petition to merit consideration for the
ehange.
The single postal zone dilemma arose
in December when the Novi City Council passed a resolution to consolidat~
the several postal zones into one.
The city is currently serviced by the
Novi, Northville, Walled Lake, Wixom,
Farmington and South Lyon post offices.
City officials contended the numerous
mailing addresses
cause confusion
among residents. Councilmember Mill'tha Hoyer argued that many residents
called the wrong police or fire department in times of emergency because
they don't realize what city they live in.
The city council passed the resolution
on a unanimous vote. But the residents
who showed up to discuss the proposal
were unanimous in their opposition.
Residents of the North Hills and
Westridge . SUbdivision stated
the
'Change of address would be a needless
waste of time and expense for them.
Addresses would have to be changed on
licenses, stationery and other personal
items, they stated.
Bill Fleming, who serves as District
Customer Services Director for the post
office, offered to attend a public hearing on the matter, but stated the post of. fice tends to stay with the status quo
and would likely reject any changes,
especially if it caused customers any
problems.
Fleming noted the post office doesn't
establish zones along political boundaries.
The meeting was established ostensibly to set up a public hearing whereby
residents would be allowed to state
their opinions on the proposed change.
But the meeting proved to be a bit of
give and take for both sides, with the
final decision to give all new subdivisions Novi addresses being reached.
"We reached an agreement I think
everyone can be pleased with," Flemingsaid.
Attending the meeting for the city
were Mayor Romaine Roethel, City
Manager Ed Kriewall and City Clerk
Gerri Stipp.

No. 2/STANDARD

WHA TEVEI} YOU'RE BUILDING

PRESERVATIVE
PRESSURE
TREATED
LUMBER

WHITE PINE

For indoors and outdoors. Build planters. benches. tables.
shelves, sand boxes. swings, bird houses and lots more.
REG. PRICE

1"x4" R/L
1"x6"

l"x8"
l"xlO"

•38 lin. ft.

1"x12"

.48 lin. ft.

CONSTRUCTION
SDF

sou
PINE
SOU
P1NE

2x4
1.98
2.61
2x6
2x8
3.38
2xl0 4.23
2x12 7.97

.14 lin.
.21 lin.
.27 lin.
.34 lin.
.42 lin.

ft .
ft .
ft .
ft •
ft.

".'11

Items marked

14'

16'

18'

20'

2.23
3.35
5.95
7.15
10.21

2.65
4.15
6.01
9.02
11.68

3.52
4.74
6.79
9.85
13.98

3.93
6.40
7.35
10.54
16.25

4.39
7.91
9.76
11.71
18.15

With

on • have super

8FT

10FT

-1.89

2.74

2"x6"

3.11

3.98

SIZE

...

I I

16 FT.

~~FT.
"3.25

4.28

18 FT

<4.71

20FT

6.39

7.20
12.15

2"x8"

4.10

5.22

10.22

10.53
12.42

2"xl0

5.42

7.00

10.29

13.04

14.73

16.65

18.50

2"x12

8.96

11.48

14.57

16.23

19.43

24.57

27.90

7.10

8.39

9.63
14 FT

16 FT

4"x4"

'3.99

5.92

6.52
8.82

8.21

15.20

FOR LANDSCAPING
SIZE

6FT

7FT

8FT

437

5.10

5.89

10FT

12 FT

12.24

GARDEN REDWOOD
CLEARANCE SALE
Constr IIedwood

~

~/I

TYPE "M" HARD COPPER 10 FT.
%" TYPE "M" HARD COPPER 10 FT.

....

5.51
8.42

4" SEWER& DRAIN PLASTIC, PERF.OR PLAIN - 10FT. $ 398
1
PLASTIC DRAINAGE P.V.C. PIPE 10 FT. $35•

~/I

:JJ.,c:..~

,--~;';~

low Sizzler prices

2"x4"

PLUMBING SUPPLY SIZZLERS

3/1 PLASTIC DRAINAGE P.V.C. PIPE 10 FT.

_~S

FOR FENCES, DECKS AND MANY OTHER USES

GRADE LUMBER

2/1 PLASTIC DRAINAGE P.V.C. PIPE 10 FT.

r: n

,.:1

...."'"

~~..,.
--.--:-l~"I_.: :'
...;

When you Invest your trme energy and money In a do It yourself wood outdoor prolect protect and extend
that Investment WIth PRESERVATIVE PRESSURETREATED wood I Don t make the mistake of buymg untreated
outdoor Ivmber
or lumber that hos only been dIpped In a presen olive
Only PRESERVATIVE PRESSURE
TREATEDWood gIves you proper proteclton ogolOst rot funglJs and termites

12'

10'
SDF

SIZZLER PRICE

. 16 lin. ft.
.24 lin. ft.
.31 lin. ft.

. OUTDOORS, YOU NEE~D"

\\

\

$478
$963
$326
$ 5 39

\

I

II

.,,-

ilI

Extra 10 % Off Our Regular Low Pric!
on All PLastic & Copper Fittings

114 Ril .
116 Ril
118 Ril
Ixl0RIL
1I12RIL
2.4 RIL
2.6 Ril
2.8 RIL.
2xlORIL
2x12RIL
4.4 RIL

Clearance Pme

Reg Pme

S

23llon
3Sllon
461lon
S81Lon
691Lon
441Lin
661lon
.SSILon.
1.10lLin
1 321LIn
9S/Lm

Ft
Ft
Ft
Ft
Ft
Ft
Ft
Ft.
Ft
Ft
Ft

S

l7llin
261lon
3SIlon
441Lon
S21lon
331Lon
SOllon
.66/Lin.
831LIn
991LIn.
11 /Lm

Ft
Ft
Ft
Ft
Ft
Ft
Ft
Ft.
Ft
Ft.
Ft.

PLYWOOD SIDING
"B" GRADE GROOVED

SPACE SAVER VANITY
95

·Man-made Marble Top
stam resisting, easy to clean
Whlte& Gold

S/8"x4'x8'
$1199
S/8"x4 'x9'
$1 299
S/8"x4'xl 0'
$1469
3/8" X 4' X 8' (No Grooves) $769

$29
STEEL SINK
$ 3 747

DOUBLE BOWL

Park schedules
:~anevening cruise
An "Evening Nature
Cruise" aboard the Island
: Queen excursion boat will
fWbe conducted at Kens• ington Metropark near
Milford
on Tuesday,
August 1 at 8 p.m.
<

Enjoy a cooling and
relaxing cruise around
~ent
Lake. Naturalist
· Dave Moilanen will be on
• board to talk about the
area's human history and
waterllfe. Water wildlife,
such as geese, gulls and
herons is often seen from

~

the boat,
so bring
binoculars and cameras.
There is a $1 charge per
person for this I-hour
cruise. Meet at the B6at
Rental.
Advance
registration is required.
Vehicle entry permits
are required
(Annual:
regular
$5, senior
citizen - $1 or Daily -

STAINLESS
Easy to clean, satin finish.
insulated
bottom,
size

22"x33"
$49.00 VALUE

NOW

8' COMPLETE PICNIC TABLE
$3 9 9 5

Rust resistant block metal framework
plus 5
pieces of quality 2 xlO -8
for seats and
top Complete
ready to assemble

Trim Extra

SOMETHING NEW HAS BEEN ADDED!
For just $5 more, you can build your table with
Wolmanized Outdoor Wood. You can leave the lumber
its pleasant green color or let it weather naturally to a
silver gray. The preservative
is built into the wood! !

SINGLE LEVER SINK FAUCET
88

Wasnerless
Modern DeSign
Easy to Clean
Chrome Plated

$23.62

VALUE

$1 9

~$4495

Less Spray

$1).
For
i n for
m ationlregistration
contact
the Nature Center at Kensington Metropark
Phone 685-1561(Milford).

MT~LEMENS
5 S. GROESBECK
South of

CdSS

Ave

469·2300
YPSILANTI
626 N. HURON

481·1500

UTICA

WEST SIDE

48075 VAN DYKE
!let.21Mi &22Mi

739·7463
WATERFORDJWP.

Bet ~Iymouth & Schoolcraft

LINCOLN PARK
3255 FORT ST.
Bet. Southfield & Goddard

386·5177

BRIGHTON
RD.

On M·59 Bet Airport
& Williams Lk. Rd

666·2450

INKSTER RD.

937·9111

1374 HIGHLAND

ALLITEMS CASH & CARRY -

12222

525 MAIN ST.
I Brk. W. of Grand River

SOUTHFIELD
22800 W. 8 MILE
14 Mile E of Telegr:lph

227·1831

353·2570

SALE PRICES GOOD THROUGH JULY 23

"
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Rosman rides M-275 fight
need to clean up their acts," he says.
"It's a shame when you learn more
about legislators ffrom police blotters
than the legislative record."
In the fiscal area, Rosman says the
Lansing bureaucracy must learn to
work within the framework of its income, cutting out bloat and waste. He
wouldsupport "zero base budgeting" in
whichevery state agency wouldhave to
substantiate every dollar. He also
favors "sunset laws" that would require every agency to face a comprehensive review at set intervals or
face elimination.
Adoption of "zero base budgeting"
and "sunset laws" would permit the
"deadwood to be dropped from the
backs of the state's taxpayers," he
says.
On other issues, Rosman made the
followingcomments:
SUPER SEWER - "I oppose Super
Sewer. It would be an environmental
disaster from here to Lake Erie. It
wouldpollute ground waters, cut down
on the flow of the rivers, and cost
anywhere from $7,000to $12,000per
house for tap-In fees. I favor a decentralized system that would be
developedto meet the character of each
community and would be more cost effective."
M·275- "Obviously I favor the alternative proposed by the Citizens in Opposition to M·275group which has been
working aggressively to solve the traffic congestionproblem. Our alternative
woulduse the existing road pattern and
have little or no damage on the environment."

positive about the Tisch Amendment if
he felt ~ore positive about the
bureaucrats in Lansing. "They're more
likely to leave the meat and cut the
fat," he says. "The sacred cows would
stay and education and mental health
wouldbe cut."
Another priority item on Rosman's.
list is "land use planning legislation
with teeth." He maintains that state or
regional land use planning are a
necessity for a growing area like
western Oakland County.
Rosman cites Novi's Twelve Oaks
Mall as an example of how a decision
made by one community can have
ramifications for all surrounding communities. Much of the SUbstantiation
for the cancelled M-275 freeway
throuWt Commerce Township dealt
with getting people from White Lake
Townshipto TwelveOaks, he claims.
"Novi has a right to place business
where it wants, but there should be input from surrounding communities so
that plans for such things as roads can
be incorporated," he says.
Effective land use planning, accordingto Rosman, wouldprovide communities with an inventory as to which
areas are best for which uses. "It's
wrong to build houses on fertile farm
land and it's wrong to plan recreation
areas on land that's good for industrial
or commercial development," he maintains. "The state needs a sensible approach to the use of the land."
Rosman also advocates "ethics"
legislation, including tough financial
source disclosure at every level from
the federal to the local. "Legislators

Continued from Page 6-8

Althoughhe speaks respectfully of his
two Democratic opponents in the
primary, he makes it clear that he is
displeased with the performance of incumbent State Representative Richard
Fessler, a Republican from Union
Lake.
"Fessler," he maintains, "is inaccessible to the people of the 24th
District." Rosman says he will represent the 24th District as it has never
been represented before and that he
willbe an accessible legislator.
The number one issue this year, according to Rosman, is taxes. He says
that people are fed up with spiraling
state and local taxes, particularly property taxes.
Rosman cites a need for total tax
reform and endorses passage of the
Headlee Amendment as the first step
toward that goal. "It's sound fiscal
policy to tie property taxes to the consumer price index," he says. "It means
that there would be a rollback to the
level of inflation if property values rise
faster than the inflation rate. Our area
wouldbe one area in which there would
be rollbacks."
The Commerce Township resident
opposes the Tisch Amendment,
however. "The proposal would cut $1.7
billionfrom the state budget and lead to
layoffs in areas that local residents are
not prepared for - teachers, libraries,
and such areas as police and fire where
we need increases instead of cutbacks," he says.
He added that he would feel more

YOU DON'T HAVE TO DRIVE
ALL OVER TOWN
FOR SUPER SAVINGSI

We Will Not Be

Undersoldl
We Will Honor
All Advertised
Prices
For Our Brandsl
THA T'S RIGHT.
We will meet or beat

~II advertised prices for
all our brandsl

Giese has credentials
Headlee Amendment would do "what
the people want to do" because it is tied
with the consumer price Index on the
federal level.
On the issue of land use planning,
Giese says she endorses the current
land use proposals and favors the
categorizing of natural resources. This
would facilitate planning and planning
is an essential element, she says.
She also favors the Anderson
Wetlandsproposal.

DeHoCo closing

Not all Radials
are created' equal
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goes to hearing
Closing of the Detroit
House of Corrections
(DeHoCol by the City of
Detroit will be the main
topic of discussion at a
County-sponsored public
hearing on Monday, July
24, at 7 p.m. in the CityCounty
Building
Auditorium in downtown
Detrojt.
Arthur M. Carter,
chairman of the Wayne
CountyBoard of Commissioners neWly-appointed
corrections committee,
called the hearing to give
officials and county
citizensthe opportunity to
discuss prisoner housing
problems - and where
the county should house
DeHoCo prisoners once
the City of Detroit moves
out. DeHoCois located on
Five Mile Road, adjacent
to NorthvilleTownship.
"It's definite that the
City of Detroit will be
pulling out of DeHoCoon
November 30 - which
means that the prisoners
will become a County
responsibility
on

of expense and environmental impact
and choose the alternative which best
serves that criteria."
M-275- "My first impulse was that
the freeway would hurt the environment. WhenI started to examine the options it is clear that there are no easy
solutions. It's clear that we need a
north-south route for transportation
movement. I need to study the routes
more than I have before I could take a
position. If you reject the M-275,you're
rejecting all the 15 years of plans and
local Input of money. Jumping in and
grabbing a solutionis not the way I go."

As far as grow-'- 'imitation proposals
are concerned, GIesesays she is unwilling to accept the assumption that local
units of government haven't been doing
anything. Growthlimitation ordinances
are something which should be studied,
she maintains.
Giese also favors strong ethics
legislation and would endorse lobbiest
and disclosure reforms.
On other issues, Giese made the
followingcomments:
SUPER SEWER - "It must be providedin Novi.There are so many alternatives. I wouldevaluate them in terms

Continued from Page 6-B

"Atmosphere

December 1," Carter explained.
"This new prisoner
housing problem will
have considerable impact
onthe county budget," he
said. "We especially want
some input from outcounty mayors, police
chiefs and citizens as to
whether
we should
renovate DeHoCo which
would cost a small fortune - or house these
prisoners elsewhere."
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RIB EYE STEAK
CHOPPED STEAK
39
only $2
Includes
only $219

"One alternative is to
renovate idle buildings on
the grounds of Wayne
CountyGeneral Hospital,
where "M" Building is
presently housing inmates," he said.

Firestone

RADIAL DELUXE
CHAMPION

STEEL BELTS

69
PRICE

SIZE

Commissioner Mary E.
Dumas of Livonia, Vice
Chairman of the Committee added: "The outCounty law enforcement
agencies also use DeHoCo
to lock up some of their
prisoners, so we definitely need out-County input."
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at The

Mayflower

Protect your investment with our Dunlop

~

Sunday Evening Dinner Theatre
Experience the Sunday Dinner Theatre at the Mayflower, complete with literally
everything from Soup to Nuts. Relax in the comfort of the Mayflower Meeting House,
be seated and served the same Fine Foods we've been serving at the Mayflower for fifty
years. Cheese Bar & Cocktails start at 5:30. Dmner starts at 6:30 p.m. Lights go on the
players at 8:15 p.m. See the' performance of "The Owl and the Pussy Cat" directed by
Thomas Hinks, assisted by Barbara Weber of the Plymouth Theatre Guild.

.. .,.. .·SE.R"t:E >:...
BRAKES-SHOCKS

2.Wheel Front Disc:
Instell new
2 Heavy Duty
front disc brake peds.
Repeck and
inspect front wheel beerings • InShock Absorbers
spect hydraulic system, calipers and
Installed
rotors (does not include rear wheels)

$
Your,
Choice

2 988

Sit back, relax and see how great it is!

I,

Looking for a
tailoring shop?
Weight
watchers
or
meticulous
dressers,
Lapham's
has a complete alteration dopartment ready to serve
you.
Pllrsonal fittings
for both
men
and
women.
LAPHAM'S
349-3677

NORTHVILLE

Reservations

~

Limited: Phone 453-1620

Performance
.July 23, July 30, Au~ust

Dates

6, August

13, August

Complete Dinner

20

thei'!m
Mayflower
MEETING

HOUSE

Twelve Oaks Tire
42990 Grand River, Novl

Open:

Daily from 8 8.m. to 6 p.m./Saturdays

from 9 8.m. to 2 p.m.

These
Cred.t cards
honored

CHARGE IT!
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Arm Arbor Troll at Mom Strnt

Choice of Two E'ntrees $12,95

Plymouth

MlCh"",,,

Open Thurs. & Fri.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Set. 9-6
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~JJotpourri of fun
You name it., they've got it
By STEVE BELL
"I'll sell you this clock for $25," the
old man offers.
"$25! Hell, no," comes the retort.
"That clock isn't worth $25. I'll give you
$21."
"This clock works fine. Can't you
hear itticking?"
"Sure, I can hear it ticking. I'm not
deaf."
The argument goes on as it does in a
hundred different places in the flea
market, where seemingly worthless
knicknacks command premium prices,
where determined shoppers look for
that one item they couldn't find
anyplace else.
The flea market is along Walled Lake
in what used to be a roller skating rmk
at the corner of Novi Road and East
LakeDrive and is open on Saturday and
Sunday afternoons..
I
Whether it be a pair of glass
doorknobs, a peach-colored antique
vase or a mounted 12-point deer's head,
it's all available for the asking at the
market.
The manager of the market, Marge
Moore, says the Walled Lake location is
different from other markets in that it
is open every weekend. She started it
eight years ago to give the many
dealers who hawk their wares a place
where they cah go on a regular basis.
"I thought it would be interesting to
get something established where they
don't have to run around so much,"
Mrs. Moore says.
She apparently has met with some
success, jumping from 25 dealers when
the market first opened to a contingent
of 78dealers today.
The dream of every flea market
browser is to find that rare antique, buy
it for a few dollars and then resell it for
thousands. Mrs. Moore can recall one
time when a man purchased a rare
sword for just a Jew dollars at her
market to later discover it was worth
,hundreds of dollars, but she notes this is
the exception rather than the rule.
For the most part, the items for sale
are a potpourri of bric-a-brac and
baubles that would look good on a
dresser or nightstand
in the old
homestead. And some that might not be
so attractive.
"We have kids who will pay $40for an
empty beer can," says Mrs. Moore.
The atmosphere is relaxed, even
though voices do tend to rise when
buyers and sellers bicker over the price
of an item. But money is not the main
motivation behind most of the dealers
at the market.
"Sometimes we spend more for gas
than we make here," says Joe PileckI
of Highland Park, who, with his wife,
Irene, manages to make it out to the
market every weekend. The most expensive item the Pileckis have to offer
is a dresser that sells for $25.
"We get our stuff from
friends and neighbors,"
Pilecki says. "It can be
most anything. You name
it. Buttons,
baseball
cards, sports stuff. It's
just junk."
"Antiques
they call
'em," Mrs. Pilecki says.

You name it, the Walled Lake Flea Market's got it ... from buttons and baseball cards to furniture

'We have kids who
will pay $40
for an empty beer can'

Joe Czulaz, clock collector, finds another
'Oh, it's so cute ..... Can I have it, please?'
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Area
Golf Course

G U IDE

~ BROOKLINE
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Golf COllrse

Get

Tough

with
Watered Fairways
Electric Carts-Instant
Replay
19th Hole Lounge
Ben Northrup-Manager·
John Koch-PGA Professional
""Located at the corner of
For starting time
6 Mile & Sheldon, Northville
Call. ..

Joe and Irene Pilecki: 'Your cash for our coins'

FREE

Ionia

Fair

Advance Ticket Order

SUIIER

SPECIALS!!!
Whole Beef Rib.
$1.69
Whole New York Strip $2.99

Lb.

Cut-Wrapped & Frozen
Hurry Hurry Hurry- To Get The Best Seats•••
Ord.... flll.d a. po.tmark.d and mall.d within 3
day••
Mall your ord.r with Ch.ck and Self.Addr.... d
.nv.lop. to : IonIa Fr•• Fair. Bo" 96.Ionia. Michigan.
.. S.. 6
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(check whether you want track
cha,,, 0' Gran<! Stand seatl)

Aug. 7 Mel Tillis & Barbara Mandrell
Aug. 8 Neil Sedaka
Aug. 9 Pat & Debby Boone
Aug. 10 7:00 P.M. Johnny Cash
Aug. 10 9:30 P.M. Johnny Cash
Aug. 11 Ronnie Milsap & Jim Stafford
Aug. 12 Jim Nabors

HOMEMADE
BREAD-ROL~S-SWEETS
KREEGER FARMS
WHOLE MILK
WE SMOKE OUR OWN
HAMS I BACON
PIRKINI II REIR

JIMMY'S MEAT MARK~T
-Freezer Lockerl-

amount of Ch.ck enclo•• d:

___

Total tickets X $7.00 all reserve seats

$--

136 N. Lafllyette • Pont lee Trail· South Lyon
Open Daily 7·6
Closed Sundays

437-6266

Lb.

349-9111

BRAE-BURN
Under New Ownership
18 Holes
Par 70 Watered Fairways
40 Electric Carts
Complete Pro Shop & Services
Senior Citizen Rates
Outing & Banquet Facilities Available
19th Hole Bar & Grill
Co'rner 5 Mile & Napier Rds., Plymouth
Sam Moore, Manager
Butch VanBeversluys. Pro

453·1900

Hilltop Glen Golf, Inc.
4'1000, Powell Road-Plymouth

9 Hole Par 35
19th HOle-Beer & Liquor
Complete Pro Shop
Senior CItizen Rates
Student & TWIlight Rates

Lawn
I
Garden
Tractors

See Our
Complete Line

We are the NO. t tfI!~"
Dealer in the U.S.A.

There must be a reason whyStop by today and find out
You haven't got your BESTPRICE
-until you get OUR PRICE.

Pow.1I R~

NEW HUDSON POWER

Week Days after 6 p.m. ·2.75
Weekends after 3 p.m. .3.50
Call 453-9800 for Reservations
Tom Ross, Pro

tfI!~.

Bob Gyslink. Asst, Pro

Scott Thacker Mana er

THE GARDEN TRACTOR SPECIALISTS
53535 GRAND RIVER
At Haas Rd. 2 mi. w. of Wixom
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Bugged by tenters?
By GREGORYPATCHAN
Extension
Horticultural Agent

House sales

Lawn boosts value
An attractive lawn not only adds proving the landscape, an indication
to of important future saVings.
Achieving an attractive home
f . Real estate specialists report that landscape is more than a weekend
; -.;homes with attractive well-kept project, but it need not take a great
';''lawns, shrubbery and gardens tend deal of time. Regular applications of
~. .:jto selHnore quickly-and at,higher fertilizers recommended -for the
« ~prices!
,.,
'" -, .
local area, timely watering, insect
~' To the prospecti~e buyer, a well- and week control can be done in a
tended lawn establishes a favorable limited amount of time with today's
impression of the home even before, lawn care products.
The benefits come with more en,,the house interior is seen.
.\ ;. Healthy shrubs and lawns also joyable surroundings -' and a
, -' mean that the new owner will have substantial addition to the value of
. :'. to spend less time and money for im- the home.
iT.

• ~i'lbeauty to a home, but dollar value
If ;' the investment at resale time.
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eat saps .pesticides
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;"l'twarm weather garden
~s
thrive when the
Ja8fcury rises. The bugs
. k'ive too, however.<And
"tJ,tgh temperatures may
" . e control more dif-

>~' -SAND-GRAVEL
-%'

TopSoil
Pea Stone
1 to 5 Yards
Delivered Locally
~Ft.
$1.25 &
oss Ties
$2.25

periods and must be applied more often to keep
mites and insect pests
under control.
Spraying more often is
not an easy solution,
however. Hot weather increases the chance that
pesticides
wil! burn
tender plant foliage.
To avoid chemical burn
of plant tissues and
achieve safe, effective
pest control, the MSUexperts give these tips on
pesticide use:
- Spray when weather
reports call for no rain for

Looks like fish tails

CO
I

Great

for Landscapmg

'\ ' ::NO BLE'S
~Mile Supply
.8 Mile & Middlebelt
474-4922

at least 12 hours.
- Spray in the early
morning when there is no
wind and temperatures
are cool. Avoid spraying
when temperatures are
above 85 degrees or are
likely to exceed that in
the next few hours.
- Use only those
pesticides labeled for
both the crop and the pest
you want fo spray. Follow
label directions on rates
and frequency of application and the number of
days between the last
spray and harvest.

One look at the fishtail
palm
(Caryota
'plumosa') will tell you
how it came by its common name. The arching
fronds bear dark green,

ribbed segments that do
lookmuch like fish talls.
According to Michigan
State University horticulturists,
the most
critical aspect of caring
for ·his plant is watering.
It must never be allowed
to dry out.

~

Dear Plant Doctor:
I have heard there is a non-poisonous
spray that can be used to eliminate tent
caterpillars and inch worms. Can you
tell me more about this product?
L.H.-Rochester
QearL.H.:
In scientific terms, I believe you are
referring to Bacillus thurengiensis,
which is a bacterial disease and not a
chemical insecticide. When a caterpillar eats some of the foliage that has
been sprayed with the bacteria, the
caterpillars cease feeding and die in a
short time. The bacteria is indeed deadly on the caterpillars, but do not expect
a quick kill as is common with chemical
insecticides. Bacillus is a very.safe product because it is only toxic to caterpillars-and will not affect other animals
in the food chain such as birds, or nontarget creatures such as bees. To purchase this product, check gardening
supply dealers for Dipelor Thuricide. If
you are looking for an ecologically safe
insecticide, try Bacillus; however,
respect its limitation. Do not expect
Bacillus to control other insects such as
aphids and beetles.
Dear Plant Doctor:
We have been told that hydroseeding
is a superior method to establish a
lawn. Can you explain
what
hydroseeding is?
F .B-Commerce
DearF.B.:
The word hydro means water, and
hydroseeding is a seeding procedure
that sprays a soupy mixture of water,
grass seed and wood pulp mulch onto
the prepared
site.
Usually
hydroseeding is intermediate in cost
between doing your own seeding and
sodding. Obviouslyyou don't obtain an
instant lawn a!>with sodding, but you
can have a wide range of choices in
grass varieties. Since the cellulose
mulch holds water like a sponge,
hydroseeding is usually more successful for many people than a do-ityourself seeding.
Dear Plant Doctor:
L~t year our birch tree had
something attacking the leaves. Sections of the leaves turned brown and
papery and we noticed a small worm inside the leaves.
M.T.
DearM.T.:
The insect that caused your problem
was the birch leaf miner. You can
eliminate this insect by spraying with
Lindane about mid.-MaY,However,the
most' destructive inseCt to attack birches is the bronze birch borer. The larvae of this insect tunnels in the wood
and eventually kills the tree. You can
control this insect by again spraying
WIth Lindane on June 7 and again 10
days later. Be sure to spray the trunk
and major limbs.
Dear Plant Doctor:
We have a Santa Rosa plum tree that
flowers but does not set fruit. What is
wrong with the tree? How can we make
it setfruit?
G.E.
DearG.E.:
There is nothing really wrong w.th
your tree. Santa Rosa is a Japanese
plum, and it requires another Japanese
plum of a different variety for cross
pollination. Shiro and Superior couldbe
used as a pollinator. A trick that might
be helpful is to remove a flowering
branch of another Japanese plum
variety and then suspend this branch in
your tree so that the bees can spread
the pollen.
Dear Plant Doctor:
I sprayed our fruit trees four times
last year with Malathion and most of
the fruit was rotten or wormy. What
can we do?
M.Z.
DearM.Z.:
Unfortunately, four sprays of any
spray material are not enough. Also,
Malathion will not control all insects
nor will it control any of the deseases
common to fruit trees. To obtain good
fruit you need to spray with a combination of insecticides and fungicides. If
you have only a few trees, a prepared
home orchard spray available in most
garden shops would be the most convenient method. Follow the package
directions for application infOI'mation.
If you have more than a few trees, you
probably would want to mix your own
spray according to the following
schedule. Spray weekly from bud swell
until bloom with Captan.
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.316 N. Center, Northville
Open Daily8-6; Sun. 10·3

Called Giganteum from the Allium ~amily,
this perennial highligl},ts any backyard
.garcten: rtS'large, spherical' umbels; six to nille
inches in diameter, are composed 6f hundreds
of small star-shaped radiant violet flowers. Its
rigid woody stems vary from five to eight feet
in height. (Because of its height gardeners

6·Foot
8·Foot

no easy plant

Hilly sltes are best
Successful backyard
grape growing requires
more than a green thumb.
Climate, site, variety,
grOWing season, soil
depth and pruning all
help determine whether
grape vines will reach
first crop stage (fourth
year).
Whether you can grow
grapes at all depends on
the number of frost-free
days in your area, says
Stan Howell, viticulturist
at Michigan State University. Most grape varieties
require a grOWingseason
of 160-165 days.
Another essential is a
hilly site.
"A good site is one that
is higher than adjacent
!l.reas with sufficient
'.slopeto allow drainage of
heavy cold air away from
vines."
Some varieties - such
as Concord and the Minnesota hybrids Alpha and
Beta - resist cold better
than others. "But cold
resistance is not the only
characteristic to keep in

$5750
$6650
$7750

12-5

&144&Grand River, Ie. Hudson 431-1381

to grow-MSU

and bud hardiness. A
labor-intensive process,
pruning must be done
each year during the dormant period.
Wait until all chance of
frost has passed, then
prune all but a few select
buds, Howelladvises. The
first year after planting,
train the canes along the
bottom tier; the second
year, bring them up from
the bottom to the second
wire. All fruit should be
removed so that the
growth goes into filling
the trellis. The fourth
year should be the first
crop harvest year.
If you plant dormant
plants, mid-April is the
time to do it; the soil is
warm, workable and not
toowet.
Grapes reqUire a complex insect and disease
control program. Consult
your county Extension office for a spray program.
Your Extension agent
has additional information on backyard grape
growing.Askfor: "Grape
Site Selection
in
Michigan," Viticulture
Extension Mimeograph

mind when selecting
grape varieties," Howell
says. "How you will use
your grapes is important,
too."
For wine. he recommends one of the FrenchAmerican hybrids. Concord is good for jam and
jelly, juice and fresh
eating - if your growing
season is longenough.
The soil for grapes
should be at least 30 inches deep, well drained
and fumigated if it has a
history of nematodes
fr..om stone fruits.
Shallower soils, which
are often made up of
heavy clay or hardpan,
may drain poorly and
make root penetration extremely difficult.
If you
suspect
nematodes are present in
the soil, have a soil
analysis done, Howell advises. Nematodes carry
many viruses that can
severely weaken or kill
grape vines.
Pruning is the most important cultural factor for
good grape growing,
because it directly influences yield, fruit quality, vine Vigor, and vine No.1,

. SPECIAL
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Greenvie.

1977.

30-4-4

10-&-4 'elleted

FERTILIZER - 60 Lb. Bag

$3.95
WIXOM CO-OP
Reg. $4.55

49350 P~ntiac Tr., Wixom

624·2301
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The colorfulfoliageof the rex begonia
(Begonia rex) is particularly striking ..
when it's displayed against a backdrop J
of green plants. The casual plant hobbyist may find it a difficult plant to
grow,however.
Michigan State University horticulturists suggest that the rex begonia
be treated as a holiday pot plant. Enjoy •
it for the one to three months you can '
expect it to survive, then discard it
when it begins to decline, they advise.
The appeal of the rex begonia is its
brightly colored, lopsided heartshaped
leaves marked with bands and splotches of maroon, lavendar, red, pink,
green, .silver.andgray.
(,
Pot In a rIch, humusy soil made of
eq~al parts peat and houseplantpotting
SOIL Because the rex begonia has a
shallow root system, a shallow containeer is recommended.
Water whenever the soil surface
begins to dry; keep the soil around the '.
roots moist but not dripping wet at all
times. Avoidoverwatering, whichleads
to. crown rot. Fertilize every month
Withany standard houseplant fertilizer
at half-strength.
The rex begonia requires high
~uJI.li.dityto thr~ve. This is usually the (~
lImIting factor In the home. Misting is ,
not the answer - the leaves will not
tolerate water standing on them. ,
Place the plant where it will get
bright, indirect light from a sunny window.Do not expose it to direct sun. The
rex begonia is also good'under partial
or total artificial light.
..
Wa~mtemperatures - 80·85 degrees
F durIng the day and a night minimum
of 62-65 degrees - are best.
Possible pests of the rex begonia in·
ciude mealybugs and white flies.

IIreen Po.er

5.0008$5.50'

r

.... 'R

Begonia Rex

•

Bar.B.Q Grills ~~~o~nIV $5495
'-../Jweber
4-Ft. Plow
$39900
Honda Rototillers
Reg. $429 - Now Onlv
$249
MarDle Chips
Reg. $2.69 - Now
·
Reg. Now
Ce d ar Log Swing
$9750
$117 Onlv
Water Fountains, Bird Baths
20% off
OPEN DAILY 9·7-SUNDAYS

should·protect it from winds in this area by
staking.) It has unsurpassed lasting qualities,
making it superb as a cut flower. Bulbs need
only to be planted five inches deep and treated
like daffodils. It multiplies rapidly, providing
an ever-enlarging garden showpiece.

Backyard grape growing

Cedar Log Picnic Tables
5·Foot

,
~

HOME I GARDEN CENTER
,-..~

•

, Gigantic beauty

JUST .1

Grun Plants from Florida
Potterr
I Redwood Planters

Raney's Plants & Produce
57707 Ten Mile - South Lyon
Open Daily 9-7

437.2856

I
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LAWRENCE C. FISHER has been appointed Automotive Sales Manager in Detroit
for the Chemical Coatings Division of Mobil
Chemical Company, a division of Mobil Oil Corporation. Fisher will be responsible for
marketing Mobil coatings to the automotive
and related industries in the U.S. The appointment was effective July 1, 1978.
Leonard ThuI, who occupied this position
since 1967,will be retiring later this year. Thul
is expected to continue in an executive advisory
capacity.
Fisher has been associated with Mobil for
18 years, mostly in the Cleveland, Ohio area,
and has been directly involved in the marketing
of industrial coatings.
Fisher attended Kent State University in
Ohio. He is a member of the Meadowbrook
Country Club. A native of Michigan, he now
resides in Northville.

1

THE FAMILY APPLICANCE CENTER, located on 9990 East
Grand River, across from the State Police Post in Brighton, opened •
early this summer and exclusively specializes in Hot Point Appliances.
Tom McCasey of Brighton Township and Dave Sweet of Parshallville are partners in the business open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily, 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. on Friday, 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturday, closed Sunday.
The Family Appliance Center sells large new home applicances
but does not presently offer repair service.
'
"Our main objective is very personal service for appliance in the
house," says McCasey.
Pictured above is Dave Sweet.

\

TOPS IN STATE-Rick Cevora, owner of New Hudson Power & Implement Center at 53535Grand River, New Hudson, has been awarded the
outstanding sales achievement honor by Homelite. Cevora (right),
whose firm was the biggest sales dealer for Homelite in Michigan during the past year, accepts the award from Ronald Cournia, district
sales manager for United States construction equipment. New Hudson
Power & Implement carries the full line of Homelite construction
equipme~t, inclUding chain saws, pumps and generators.
SECURITY BANCORP, Inc. of Southgate, Michigan, parent of
, Security Bank and Trust Company and Security Bank of Novi, announced consolidated earnings for the quarter ended June 30, 1978
reached,a record high. Net earnings for the second quarter improved
36.5% over the like quarter of 1977.Net earnings for the year to date,
ending June 30, 1978,improved 38.3% over the comparable period ending June 30, 1977.

SALE OF EXISTING homes in the metropolitan area continued
well ahead of last year's record setting pace dUring the first half of
1978.
Figures are quoted from the Western Wayne Oakland County
Board of Realtors' (WWOCBR) muIti-list covering a 1,600square mile
area including northwest sections of Detroit and Wayne and Oakland
County. For reporting purposes, the WWOCBR territory is divided into
44sales areas.
.
Most significant in a comparison of the two half years was a 15.9
percent increase in average prices with a jump from $36.275to $42,029.
Average price in June this year, based on some 1,800sales, was $43,376,
which was down from the $44,076reported for May.
The higher average prices increased the total dollar sales volume
by WWOCBR's 3,800 members by 19.3 percent to top $424 million for
the first six mUIlths. Unit sales in the same period increased three percent to pass the 10,000mark. Both are records for the Board, one of the
nation's largest.
One negative factor in the report was a 14.5 percent drop in
listi~gs, with many WWOCBR members reporting ready buyers
waiting for new listings to-appear on the daily multi-list sheets. The
present sales to listing ratio of 62.5percent is believed to be the highest
in the organization's 58-year history.

DR. JAMES S. TSOUCARIS, a Northville rel?ident of 18945
Edenderry and Garden City dentist, celebrated bis 11th anniversary in
practice as a dentist in June by presenting 100red or white carnations
to his patients for a week. One of those receiving a surprise flower was
Carol Gould of Westland. Tsoucaris says he's "always wanted to
acknowledge my appreciation" and this year decided to do so. He is
one of 12council members of the Detroit District Dental Society; a past
president of the Western Dental Society, a smaller body within that
group; and vice-president of Garden City Rotary. He holds an
honorary fellowship from the Academy of General Dentistry. He and
his Wife, Ann, have three children.

\
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When everybody used fans,

nobody cared about EER.

Garden Episode

.

i>

lt~ I limped

to the garden to assist my wife
Who was picking the peas that were now growingrife,
"This is the life!" she said.
,"Yeah" I enthused as I stumbled about
And fell in a heap as she gasped with a shout
"Don't step on the parsnip bed! "
"Where?" Imoaned as Isat where Ilit.
"You're on it and the spinach," she wailed in a
fit.
"They look like a horse had rolled on the
spread."
.
"Get me up! " I howled with words now unsaid.
With a hoe in one hand and a cane in the other
~ She pled: "Go and sit down before you land on
.~
another!"
Wehad radishes, peas and lettuce to eat
But there'll be no spinach, with thanks
To my feet - and my seat.

"I'

,
CharlesE. Hutton

Years ago, when summers
got hot enough to fry an egg on
the Sidewalk, you cquld switch on
the fan and hope for a change in
the weather. The last thing you
cared about was energy efficiency
rating, or EER.
Today, air conditioners keep
people comfortable during the
summer heat. And it's important
to know that some units use less
eleCtricity than others to do the
same job.
So, if you're buying a new
portable air conditioner to cool
one room, or central air condi~
tioning to cool the whole house-

Sky Chrysanthemums

~

Burst cannons
Of color
Seed the skyline on
Dress-patterned blue,
Or ebony;
SeqUined by man's;
Needled punch work.

F. A. Hasenau

KING PLAZA
on PONTIAC TRAIL - SOUTH LYON
Now leasing stores and offices
general, medical, dental for
1979 occupancy
Parking and Convenience

look for a model with a high
energy efficiency rating-or EER
number. You'll save energy
and money if you buy a model
with an EER of 8 or more.
Air conditioners, like
refrigerators and other major
appliances, are big energy users.
And the more efficient they are,
the less they cost to operate.
So it's important to use all
your major appliances properly
and keep them in good operating
condition.

Detroit Edison has helpful
booklets on the wise use of
electricity. Stop in at any
Customer Office and pick up
what you need.
Save where it really counts.
The power is in your hands.

Reserve Space Now
DINSMORE REALTY CO.
356·7300

.~*\'-------------_.
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IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL

'"

TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE
RECORD

'-

CLASS·I FI ED· ~~DV'ER'TISlNG
"

Northville Record

348-3022
Serving:
Northville
Northville Township

FREE

$100REWARDI
for recovery of stolen '78
Suzuki RM 125, senal No
65181Call4~7-2822
38

All Items offered In this
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly t~at, free to
those
responding. This
newspapermakes no charge
for theselistings,but restricts
use to residential (noncommercIal) accounts only
Please cooperate by placing
your "Absolutely Free" ad no
laterthan3'30p m. Mondayfor
same week publication. One
weekrepeatWillbeallowed.

Serving'
Novi
Novl Township

Walled lake News

FREE washer and dryer
Washer needs repair, dryer
works Will not separate,4371633
FULL-sizebox spring, good
condlllon.420-2506
DISMANTLED
van, Onblocks,
all parts mcluded.rust proofed.437-2169
NINE month old Temer
Schnauzer. free to good
home.349~949
LOTSof newspapers.goodfor
paperdrive. you pick up, 3483295
CUTEST puppIes aroundI
Keeshand - Malamute Golden Labrador. 6 weeks.
349-2513
SWINGset,437-1108
2 PUPPIES,7 weeks old. half
Beagle,227-5746
OLDER21 mch Admiral color
TV. working condillon. 624-

669-2121
Serving:
Walled Lake
Wixom
Wolverine Village
Commerce Township

South Lyon Herald

437-8020
Serving:
South Lyon
Lyon Township
Salem Township
Green Oak Township
New Hudson
Whitmore Lake
Northfield Township

3953

-Brigtttpn Ar~, -

227~4436~'"
;7

Serving:
Brighton
Brighton Township
Hartland
Hamburg Township
Green Oak Township
Genoa Township

~

~
.-

I

'11.2 Special Notices

348·3024

I

~,r

absolutely

Novi News

I-'

-;r

,,;r

PUPPiES,help save us from
the pound.437-1811
PUPPIES.part Shepherd.4372459
SMALLwhite female puppy.
housebroken, good With
children,437-6288
13ACRESof hay free for cutbng.437-9767
after6

"

AcreageForSale
,~~ Animals(Pets)

2-4
5-1
Ammals, Farm
5-3
'of AnimalServices
5-4
III
Antiques
4-1
Apartmentsfor Rent
3-2
" AuctionSales
4-1A
Auto Parts
7-5
AutosForSale
7-8
~ AutoService
7-5
AutosWanted
7-8
Boats& EqUipmeni
7-3
BUildings& Halls
~ Buslne'SsOpportunity 3-8
6-4
Business Services
6-3
~ Campers
7-4
i CardOfThanks
1-3
Commercial
2-7
Condominiums
~ ForRent
3-4
Cqnd.omll1lUms
For.sale
~
2-2
i4 Duplex
3-2A
Farm Animals
5-3
FarmEqUipment
4-4A
FarmPrOducts
4-4
~ Farms
2-4
~ Firewood
4-2A
Found
1-8
~ GarageSales
4-1B
1-1
~ HappyAds
6-1
~ HelpWanted
HomesForRent
3-1
HomesForSale
2-1
Horses& Equipment 5-2
HouseholdGoods
4-2
HouseholdPets
5-1
IncomeTax
6-3A
Industrial
2-7
In Memonam
1-4
~ LakeProperty
2-5
Land
3-9
Livestock
5-3
Lost
1-5
r LotsForSale
2-8
r
, MailBox
1-7
I Miscellaneous
4-3
MobileHomes
2-3
r}
MobileHomesto Rent 3-5
MobileHomeSites
3-5A
~ Motorcycles
7-1
MusicalInstruments 4-3
~ OfficeSpace
3-7
Personals
1-2
~ Pets
5-1
~ PetSupplies
5-5
Poultry
5-3
ProfeSSional Services
6-3
RealEstateWanted
2-8
OJ RoomsForRent
3~
RummageSales
4-1B
6-2
~ SituationsWanted
SnowmObiles
7-2
SportingGoods
4-3
~ TownhoullesForRent 3-4
2-2
.! TownhousesForSale
s Trailers
7-4
,I Trucks
7-7
• VacationRentals
3-8
.1 Vans
7-7A
;; WantedMiscellaneous 4-5
3-10
" Wantedto Rent
-'
Household Service
"
and
Buyers Directory

'"
"

.•

,.

!

l
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more

IDca·

tlon at GrandRiverand "Old"
23. m Bnghton Stilt open 7·
daysl

"'-

ALATEEN meets Tuesday
evenings at 8'30 NorthVille
Presbyterian Church.
Emeraellcycalls,455-5815 If
"THE FISH" non-linancial
emergency assistance 24
hoursa day for those In need
In the Northvllle/Novi area
Call 349-4350.All calls confldenllal
If

1'-3 Card Of Thanks

MANYthanksto everyonefor
cardsandflowersand expresSionsof sympathyto me durII1g the sudden loss of my
brother Graham Downing
Mrs Clarence(Betty)Kerrand
nieces, Mrs Betty Lanavllle
andMrs PatriCiaGibson

1'-4

In

Memoriam

I - -

NOTICES

§o~_ses ForSale

1-1 Happy Ads

HAPPY Birthday to a great
Mom On July 21st Your
Daughter.Cmdy
HIBarbl
BestWisheson the 21st Hope
yourdayISa happyone
Pat
P S Happy1St year anniversary

..

..

·

BRIGHTON- by owner custom bUilt spacIous 3
bedroomranch, set on wooded 1 1/2 acres, prime area,
throughout. $87.50~9

~~i~~8

EQUAL HOUSING

UPPORTUNITY

U S policy lor the achievement
of equal
hOUSing opportl.ntty
throughot..1 the Na

lIOn We encourage and support an af·
flrmatlve advertISing and markehng
pro
gram In which there afe no barners 10 ob
tammg hOUSing because of race color
relIgion or raMoa! ongm

:!b!!!J!?r(}!J§ =fW/Juffrf}[jJ
p.~. '~
,

•

•..

REAL

, 227.:1546

EST.;"

~...

449:'2037

of Publisher s Nollee
Publisher s NO'lce
real

estate
adver1lSed
In
thiS
IS sublect 10 the Federal Fatr
~ HOUSing Act of 1968 which makes It Illegal

newspaper

10advertise any preference hmllaltOn or
, dlscnmmatlOn based on race color
or an mtenhon
,
mllahon or

'" dJscnmlnaliOn

.. This newspaper Will nOl 11,
mgly ae
~ cept any advertiSing for real es'~ ~ which
,

Is In Violation of the law Our readers are
Informed that all dw61llngs adver-

FOUR BEDROOM ALUMINUM SIDED HOME
Howell, garage, nice neighborhood $42,900.

In

LAKE ACCESS TO TWO LAKES, 4-bedrooms
basement, family room, fireplace, close to ex:
pressways $45,000.
ENJOY SWIMMING, FISHING, AND BOATING?
Then this two bedroom lakefront home Is Just for
you New well and furnace. $29.900

~ hereby

t

~:II~~~Srt~~~~Pb~~~

~ (FA Doc 72 • am)

are avaIlable

4983 F,leo 331·72

,

INe

'1111111111'

on an

8 4~

I

:---------

~ Want ads may be placed
: until 3:30 p.M. Monday, for
, that weeks Edition. Read
: your advertisement
the
• first time It appears, and
• report
any error
1m·
: mediately.
The Sliger
) Publications, Inc. will not
~ Issue Credit for errors In
~ ads after the first Incorrect
: Insertion,

~'---------

THINKING OF BUILDING? Call usl We have
several sites to choose from.
SUNDAY OPEN HOUSE, 1-5 p.m. - 408 E. Clinton
St., Howell, Grand River to N. Michigan and N.
Michigan to Clinton St., E: on Clinton for two
blocks.
THREE BEDROOM COUNTRY HOME on over 8
acres. Beautifully treed and landscaped near
Brighton. $57,900.

9129 Main-Whitmore Lake
8066 W. Grand River-Brighton

12•1
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SOUTH LYON - dramatic executive home wlthl
country atmosphere yet close to town. 2,800 plus:
sq. ft. With four bedrooms, three baths, two:
fireplaces and beautiful custom heated swlming ;
pool. $125,000.
;

@
~

227-1311

'HAMBURG TOWNSHIP - new home. Walk·out:
ranch on scenic wooded and roiling 3/.0 acre Site, In ~
area of prestigiOUS homes, Three bedrooms, 2'
baths, first floor laundry, and plenty of room for
expansion or recreation room in huge basement. ;
$79,750.
•,

Lovely custom quality Colonial on large wooded
lot In excellent area. COnvenient to x-ways and
lakes. Custom drapes and curtains Included. Extra
rec. room In basement area. Featuring 4 BR's,
fireplace, family room, and Hpwell Schools.
$89,500.

HAVE VACANT - 2.01 acres In Winans Lake area;
- pretty green and roiling bUilding site In $60,000-,
$80,000neighborhood. $17,500
;
VACANT GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP - .89 acre
trees bUilding site on Marshall Rd. Excellent bu~
aU13,500.

Fantastic Investment Opportunity' 2-Famlly home
on Main St. of downtown Webberville. Downstairs
recently remodeled, upstairs still needs some
work. Th,s home protected by one yr. warranty.
Yours for only $34,800
A must see if you want some land I Lovely farm
house on over 3 acres Close to x-ways, excellent
condition, and a great Qlace for raising children.
Also Includes a 3 story garage. All for just $70.000.

COUNTRY LIVING is yours with thiS 4 bedroom~ all
brick ranch located on 10.34 acres in Brighton
Township. 810' frontage on Ore Creek, walkout
basement, possible 5th bedroom or office, 2-1/2
car garage, all custom kitchen cabinets, bay window, wood shutters on all windows. 30 x 72 Gambrel roof barn, 4 box stalls, tack room, hay loft,
water and electricity in barn. Home IS only 4 yrs.
- old. Perfect for Executives or horse lovers. (56)
Next to acres of state land, this 1973aluminum and
cedar 3 bedroom ranch has a 10 x 12deck off a 16x
20 family room, all ceramic tile bath Home in excellent condition and freshly decorated Beautifully landscaped yard. Minutes from 1-96or U.S 23.
No. 22$49,900.00
NEW CUSTOM BUILT QUAD in Brighton
Township. Situated on 2.96 roiling acres, thiS
home features many extras such as central air,
textured'ceillngs, stalne<;!WOodworK,marble·sllls.
'_.BalcoDV• .oJ.f..rna\>tet.l:ie.tfroom.,
'Hartland ~SchoQls.•
CalftOr. Qe.tlllrsoil thisone~'IJl2\ ~ .•• '" -''> ~ '"
'
I ~) I s~ '=
....q 21'i .1 .,., o' . .. I r
..
Beautiful Lake Chemung sets the scene for thiS'
beautiful 4 bedroom ranch on a wooded lot.
Outstandlg features such as beamed ceilings, 2
ledgerock fireplaces, circular stairway to finished
walkout basement, large family room, 3-1/2 car
heated garage INGROUND POOL Great summer
fun with a shuffleboard, 2 alum. fishing boats,
dock and masonry bbq. (45)
.j

Gr
EQUAL HOUSING

lmlR!IJIllS

EARL KLlN£
Real
Estate Inc.
Acrossfrom the State PolicePost
9984 Grand River, Brighton
Phone 313/227-1021

-_ '--"
.....

CUSTOM HOMES
RANCHES - BI-LEVELS - TRI-LEVELS
2,3, AND 4 BEDROOM MODELS
(YOUR PLAN OR OURS)

Keyway Modular Homes
"-

,;:,

_.C><...

l_~

I~"

G::;JI,J.DvllV

.....'-Ullhh.)ll-

~

Are a TRUE modular, 'flpt~) ~ouble,,'''!'ilt;le!All Interiors are 'h Inch finished drywall. Come and see:
our ENERGYSAVING HOUSE.
MODEL OPEN FOR INSPECTION AT:
2835OLD U.S. 23, 1f.z MI N of M-59
Sat. 10a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sun. 12 Noon to 5 p.m.
Weekdays 10a.m. to 6 p.m.
Closed Fridays

Licensed
Residential
Builder

313-632-5660

Keyway
Built
Homes

Waterfront Income - two units. $28.900
Two homes on 10acres. $62,500
8.3 acres, hilltop wooded bUilding site
$22,900

Fenton

Three bedroom ranch, finished
large lot on Brighton $69,900.
Handy Township acres. $35.900

227-1234

@

e

WATER PRIVILEGES ON WOODLAND LAKE - 3
bedroom ranch, large kitchen with eating area. '
Full basement, 2 car attached garage on large lot.
Immediate Occupancy. $52,500.
'

Three bedroom ranch on 2

1046Grand River
EOUAl HOUSING
Brighton, MI. 48116 0I'I'CRl\HlIS

~

CROOKED LAKE PRIVILEGES comes with thl~
sharp ranch home on a wooded lot. Completely
remodeled inside with new carpeting. paneling
and cupboards, it has a large fieldstone fireplace
With exterior and roof brand new, It also features
an attached 2 car garage $38,900

basement on

437-1234
6009W. 7 Mile Rd.
(at Pontiac Trail)
South Lyon

2100sq. f~.3 bedroom Colonial under construction
with August completion In a very small, qUiet sub.
Just 2 miles from City of Brighton Formal hVlng
room and dining room. The kitchen, large family
roolJl With fireplace, utility room and half bath
makes for convenient family liVing on 1st floor.
Master bedroom wlown bath, walk In closet and
dreSSing room Full basement and 2-1/2 car
garage $84,900.

JUST LISTED. The natural woodtone exterior of
this stately colOnial IS but a prelude to the taseful
blends of earthtone colors and contrasting textures Inside. Only one year young, this home
features extra large bedrooms, spaCIous beamed
family room with fireplace and a 3/.0 acre' lot In one
of Brighton's most prestigious and appreCiable
areas. $93,900

r.

?,

COUNTRYSIDE
Real Estate ".....
313/227-6138

u:.r
~

5754 S. Old US-23
Brighton
OPEN HOUSE

EqU11 HOUSing OpportUntly
slogan
Equal Housmg Opportun ty
Table III-illustratIOn

ongln

.

Member
Broker

.
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~"

Four bedroom home on 5 acres, barn and pasture
$65,400.

To the many relatives, friends and neighbors
in Northdale Sub. No.2, Michigan Seamless
Tube Company ~nd Local 1900 Employees,
the prompt and tireless effort of Green Oak
police department
and rescue squad,/ Mr.
Renwick, Dr. Stair, Dr. Jordon and staff at St.
Joseph Hospital, Ann Arbor. Dick Phillips,
Mrs. Raymond Beyer, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Gardner, 0 and C staff at Brighton. We want
to humbly thank each and everyone of you,
individually.
May God bless you all. The
family of Graham Downing.

'4~

rT1 MLS
~~s:~~c~
. I.I.:!

Three bedroom ranch, full basemell!, three
garages, apple orchard. about three acres,
$73,400

Mrs. Margaret Downing
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Heiber
Debra Downing
Brian and Jeff Heiber

Equal Housmg Opportunity statemenl
We are pledged to the letter and spmt 01

I

227-4436

7534 E M-36 Hamburg
313-231-3811

REALTY

CASH
lor your land'Contract.Delinquentor current 229-2932 38

Our loss was so sudden
Our hearts are so heavy
Our loved one has gone
But never to be forgotten.

..

or national

~

Real Estate

*'*'
*
*' *
All AM ERICAN

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

NEWS

348-3024
669-2121

B,ELKE@

:~ I~
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SOUTH LYON - new listing. BI-Ievel home With ~
three bedrooms, 1112baths, recreation room.;
Tastefully decorated and very clean. $48,000.
<

COME OUT AND SEE HOW YOUR NEW
HOME IS BUILT WHILE YOU CAN STILL
CHOOSE YOUR OWN FINISHING TOUCHES.
Spacious new QUAD-LEVEL now ready for
pre-finish inspection. Super modern feature
built in: Energy saving construction:
Big kitchen leads down to walk-out family room
with f!replace;
three bedrooms
with door
wall in master; big Iivingroom with covered
entrance porch; one and 1/2 baths. Added to
the above living space see the large basement and an attached three car garage. This
big beautiful house is set on high wooded
site just off paved road with view of HORSE
SHOW LAKE, in "LEO-CADIA-PARK"
close
to Ann Arbor and Brighton, just one-fourth
mile East of US 23. This development served
by new area sewer system. Yours for only
$68,500. plus options
that you want our
master builder to include in your home. ACT
NOW - DON'T WAIT OR IT WILL BE SOLD.
Call STUTEVILLE REAL ESTATE for a guided
tour. (313) 449-2973 evenings and weekends
only please. Office located at 9963 N. Main
Street, Whitmore Lake.

tf

convement

437-8020

NEW QUAD-LEVEL

MAGELLAN'S has moved
fromHartlandVIllageto a new.
larger,

House~ For Sale I

REALTOR'
IN memoryof Buster ThIerry
on hISbirthdayJUly 18 It has
WINANS LAKE AREA. Elegant ranch home in exbeen4 mOnthsnOWsinceThe
HORSE rT'an~"e.'er ga"den
clusive sub. 3 cadrccms.
family r:iV;in. F.P., taiga
YouHaul.Hamburgarea 8081 Lord took you away but your
beautifully landscaped lot. Att. gar., full basememory IS sllil so VIVid We
TehenRoad
ment. $84,900.(254)'
missyou so much Joan. Rick
FREEdo It yourselfwoodboat andGrandchildren
kIt,227-1694
SECLUSION AND PRIVACY You couldn't find a
FREEDachshund.and mixed
Lost
more beautiful peaceful spot. This 4 bedroom
puppies 227-3064
home high on a hill overlooking Patterson Lake. 3
LONGhairedGu(neapig, 231- GOLDheart necklace In Novi
acres and Includes a 10 x 50 mobil home. Income
2694
are'!.$25.reward 349-1298
possiblll,ty. $50,000 (264)
HUNGARIAN Vlzla puppy.
wormed.shots. housebroken, GOLDENRetrieverpuppylost
COMMERCIAL BUILDING In Hamburg. Large lot
goodWithchildren.437-2579
Friday night 111 WIxom area
With 289' frontage. Includes rented apt Reduced.
Answersto Mac Reward 535ELECTRIC
stove.449·4932
$39,900.(203)
ADORABLE part Shepherd 8944
PPPPles.need good home. LOST- brown poodle. male,
DRASTICALLY REDUCED. Have a Pool Party
437-1074
around this 16 x 32 above ground pool With deck
miniature. uGeorge" ~2 years.
FREEkittens.3 orange.and 1 no collar. Kent Lake Rd area•
and patio iHomnme features 3 bedrooms, full
black.6weeksold, 227-5104
largereward,437-9481
basm't, famil~ room with fireplace. BUilt-in oven
DALMATION,1year old. good
and cornlngware range top Lg. lot close to US 23
Withchlldre", 437--0805
LOSTgray siamesewith llger
and I 96. $66,900.(235)
ALLwhite blue eyed cat Free stripe paws. face, and tall
~~4~00dhome, spayed, 624- Kensll1gtonTraIler Parkarea.
COUNTRY RANCH 3 bedroom home on 5 acres.
Reward.437-9245
Could be mini-farm With 2 out-bUildings and root
¥~~KSWAGON,65 body, 437- LOST _small BostonTerrier.
cellar. Extra large country kitchen. Lots of room
brow.o and white Pettyvllie
for the children to play ~$42,000.(270)
t
BEAUij<IFUL
--WhiteCockapoo and' M36-area';Rew.ifd. '878____ ~ _ y._. _ "._
loves o;:lll\drl'D,lllous.ebrQKeni
" ...5583',>< ,- "\"~ 1(((" ,- -, ,!1
CANAL FRONT 2 lots for the price of one Choice
trimmed.437=6702
-,area. Goo&-inVEIstment-$16-90(}"4-.- - ,
fr~e~er~Yne~13;'
'c~e,:,r~~:~~~~:
'-6 Found
ii
i
IT'S NICETO BE IMPORfANT, BUT229-2387
FOUND_ German Shepherd.
IT'S MORE IMPORTANT TO BE NICE
MORRIStype kitten, male full-grown, choke chain.
WhilemaleMten. 346-1544
BrightonLakearea,found FrlFREEkittens.349-5985
=d-='!Y=.~2~29-:,..:::83:::2::.5=
__ --,--__
KITTENSborn June 1 Liller PRESCRIPTION
sun glasses.
trained Like peopleand used July 8th. at the CrookedLake
to dogs 349--0396
boatlaunch.878-6330
SMALLmIxedpuppy to good
home 349-8993

':
1

~ to make any such preleref\c
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BESTwishes on Retirement
Irene and EmIl Savagel
DoloresSchlerllnger
Reta Klaviller endorses
ManlynFraczek
VOTEfor MarilynFraczek She
ISwellqualified
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
meets Tuesday and Fnday
evenmgs.AI Anon also meets
Fridayevemngs Call 348-1251
or 349-1903Your call Will be
~bconfldentlal.
If
IDEPreventionand Drug
!nformatlon. 1-875-5466Someone Cares.

'"

11-5

<:

All

><

348-3022

HERALD

This super neat 4 bedroom ranch at 5335 Van
Winkle will be held open Sun. 23rd. from 1-5
p.m. Conveniently
located
near schools,
shopping & Xways. Full finished basement,
central air and fenced back yard. (V-14)
$44,300.00.
PEACEFUL COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE
Charming 5 bedroom older home recently
remodeled. Nice large barn for horses with 4
acres of privacy. (F-20) $43,900.00.

LAKE OF THE PINES SPECIAL - Full brick, five
bedroom home with 3 baths. Ideal home for the
large family or for entertaining. A finished walkout lower level complete With a wet bar, kitchen
and fireplace lends Itself to a relaxed style of livIng. The main level has a large kitchen, family
room With fireplace, ceramic floored open foyer,
wrap around deck and much more. Lake privileges
and easy access to the expressway are' added
featur"3s $118.000.

VACANT LAND
Over 1 acre lot in lovely new country subdiVision of
$50,000to $60,000homes. Only 1/2 mile from Pin·
ckney 'Schools and 1114 miles from shopping
center. Underground utilities. $11,900.00

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP

BRIGHTON: CORNER LOT In beautiful Lake of the
Pines. Lake privileges for fishing and swimming.
Excellent expressway access $12,500.

Lovely ranch country home on 10 acres. Lots
of room for horses and family. Large family
room, fireplace in living room. Beautifully,
Beautifully treed property. (M·26) $74,900.00.

TREMENDOUS VIEW - 2 acre building site just 4
miles South ot Brighton In Pinckney school
district. Property Is on a private road and will be
perked by seller, $15,000.00.

STOPI This Is the house you've been looking
for. LOOKI 3 Bedrooms,
basement
and
squeaky clean. LISTEN! To the waves at
quiet Hope Lake. All this for $47,900.GO (026).

Private Road South, off W. Coon Lake Road, between Gregory and Bradley. Beautiful 10 acre
parcel, bordering canal, has pond, woods,
peaceful sattlng, will take you back to nature.
$19,900.00,

,
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-
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424WESTGRAND RIVER AVENUE
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

(313) 227.1122
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Houses For Salel

'Ranches
'Colonials

Your Lot or Ours
Your Plan or Ours

,Apartments

OVER 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE
YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAID FOR
Call for Locations
DETROIT
i~ .

10 ACRES
IN PINCKNEY

'BI-levels
'Trl-levels

HASENAU HOMES

'1

of Models
SOUTH

BR3-0223

I 12.1 Houses For Sale I 12-1 Houses For Salel

12-1 Houses For Sai&) 12-1 Houses For Sale-' 12-1 Houses For Sale I 12-1 Houses For Sale

LYON

437-6167

SERVING ALL OF
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL

Contemporary custom built home on a hili top sitE!,
with a walk out lower level, 3 bedrooms, piUS
studio and den, dining room and large modern kitchen with all conveniences. Fantastic panoramic
view from all rooms, of trees, roiling land and your
own 2 acre pond with island. Attached 2-1/2 car
garage, natural fireplace, balconies, and much
much more, all for only $99,500.Call:

HARRY S. WOLFE REAL ESTATE
313-421-5660

Ask for Dick Boyd

Call (517) 546--5610 in HOWELL
(313) 229-4500 in BRIGHTON ~
DETROIT (Toll Freel 476-2284l.!:J
AND

VACANT-1.13 acre treed/lot on pnvate drive In
Northville Twp. provides an excellent building site
for home with walkout basement. Great privacy
just minutes from town. $23,000

) BRIGHTON

OFFICE

227-1016

@

PRIVACY-Custom built 3 bedroom ranch with 3
full baths, on almost an acre in beautifully treed
Brookfand Farms. Call for list of custom features
that will satisfy your every need. Only $109,500
MEADOWBROOK WOODS-4 bedroom custom
built contemporary home overlooks heavily wooded ravine lot with pond. This 3200SQ.ft. hOlT'eoffers a complete list of extras to please the most
discriminating buyer Call for details $185,000

b

~

YOU'LL FALL IN LOVE WITH THESE 24 Picturesque ACRES With lots of barns
and Storage Buildings. Super SpacIous 5 Bedroom home. fully carpeted,
Fireplace, 2 car Garage! Everything In A-l Condition here!1 $125,000With easy
land contract terms. FR32

90 ft. ON BEAUTIFUL LAKE SHANNON
* Three bedrooms
* Two baths
* 2and1/2cargarage*
Fa mil
y roo
m
fireplace
free
* Maintenance
, Natural Gas heat
exterior
* Finished
walk-out
* Dishwasher
area

COME SEE THIS N'-: • 3 Bedroom home on nice lot. Features 1112 car att'd
Garage and 22 x 20 detached Garage, Cement Driveway and 40 x 25 Back Patio.
ONLY $34,500.Ask About RR518
DON'T MISS SEEING THIS Delightful Executive home In Mystic Lake Subdivision near Brighton. ThIS Brick/Cedar Charmer features 4 Bedrooms. Family
Room, 2 Fireplaces, Office, completely finished lower-level, and 2 car Garage
All on Beautifully wooded lot. $125,000.Ask about RR508

•
¢

-

HOMES BY SHY-La

Livingston

County's

Finest

MAKE SOME MONEY WITH THIS Duplex In Howell Wltl>3 Bedrooms In one Unit
and 2 Bedrooms In Second Unit. Convenient city location and maintenancefree aluminum-sided exterior. $58,500.CR301

Builder

YdU JUST GOTIA SEE THIS Executive Estate, Attractively Landscaped, 5
Bedroom and Den which features Formal Dlnmg Room, ZY2 Baths and 3 car
att'd Garage. Situated on approx. 3 ACRESwith Lake access lot $120,000.Must
be seen to be appreciated. CR310
TAKE A LOOK AT THIS Very Attractive Ranch which offers 4 Bedrooms, Family
Room wlfireplace ana walk-out to very pnvate and secluded site with POND,
Kitchen with bUIlt-in applioances,2 car aU'd Garage and close X-way access A
real winner for $59,900.RR510

HOWELL

G~(too(J)[LD
REALTY INC.

~

'L.!!.r

VACANT LAND
NORTHVILLE CITY LOTS - 2 Lots With trees and
hillside location. Convenient to shopping. Both for
$31,900
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP - 2'.4 acres With pond
on private road. Septic and well installed. $35,000
LYON TOWNSHIP - 20 acres perk approved RoilIng land In area of fine homes.

HOMES
22 ACRE RANCH-In Lyon Township west of Northville. Pastures, woods, pond, 9 stall barn 40 x 60
pole barn, 18x 60shed, beautiful 3 bedroom ranch.
An excellent buy at
$249,000
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP A beautiful 3
bedroom bi-Ievel on 6 acres, with pond and scemc
hillSide vIew. ~any Quality features.
$119,900

@
EQUAL HOUSING

349-1515

~

43261

W. Seven Mile Rd.,
Northvil14.

~

348-3044"

~

NEED IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY? Brighton Twp.
Brand new 3 bedroom colOnial - Custom Built.
Large Iivingoroomoverlooks the lake, and there's a
dining room, 1-1/2 ceremlc baths and attached two
car garage Hurry, Quality like this is hard to find.
Call for an appointment now $57,900
VacantYOU PROMISEDHER A LOT-now buy her almost
an acre in Novi with Northville schools. Wooded
and private, only $17,900with land contract terms.
Ease the Squeeze-three
parcels of vacant property available In Salem Each IS2.44acres and the
owner wishes to sell at $12,500a parcel.
FIVE Acres in SALEM. Seven Mile Road frontage.
South Lyon schools. Call to view this property. It'S
available on land contract terms.
LIVONIA INVESTMENT-Up to 4 acres for multifamily units. Gas, Water, Sewer, electricity
available AND Livonia needs apartments or condomimums Up to 14 Units per acre. Call for more
information.
- ,

lJl'I'ORlIJIllS

505 N. Center - Northville

92ea& BC/ltery

<%-e.

4505 E. Grand River
517/546-3030
BRICK 3 bedroom waterfront home with large lot.
Walkout basement, family room with fireplace,
carpeted thru-out, 2 kitchens, 2 car garage and
paved drive. Not a drive by, must really see to appreciate this beautiful home. $74,900.00(2-ELD2811-H)
3-112 ACRES OF WOODED LAKEFRONT property
south of Howell. Swim, boat, ski & fish. $22,500.00
(2-CL-H)
DOUBLE WIDE 3 bedroom mobile home "",ith2 lots
close to expressway. Refrig., stove & garbage
disp. stay. Small shed with root cellar. Corner lot
ha.snew well, pump, point & check valve. Cash or
[/C $45,000.00(2-GM-1639-B)
CLASSY COUNTRY CORNER - near Howell
Open house Sunday, July 23, 2-5 pm., 2986
Schafer Rd. 4 BR, 2 Bath, Fam. Rm., Fireplace,
Panoramic View, and more! Luxury living at an affordable price - $73,900.00Take eXit No. 137off 196 South. Turn West on Schafer Rd. to Ashley &
Cox Real Estate sign. Otherwise shown by app't
only. For appointment call (517)546-3030_

REAL ESTATE INC,

@
EOUAl HOUSIHG

South Lyon - 437-2056
Brig hton - 229-9400

lJl'I'ORlIJIllS
A CHASTE HOUSEl
This "ew listing is as Immaculate as the day It was
built! Sharp, three bedroom ranch close to
everything. Rec. Room in basement. Spacious
Country kitchen. Carpet thru-out. Plus an extra
large lot with a beautiful garden. Excellent Price.
$44,900
CAREFUlIlT'S LOADED
With charm and lovina care.
three bedroom ranch features
kitchen. Spacious Iivlngroom
fireplace and dining L. Carpet
sulation for low heating bills.
allowed.

This Quality-built
sharp step-saver
With cozy corner
thru-out. Extra In2 acres. Horses
$69,900

IMAGINE! COUNTRY QUIET
Small pond, trees, horses plus a Sharp L-shaped
ranch on 2-1/2 acres. Country kitchen. Four
bedrooms. Master with full bath. Full Finished
basement. Livingroom with natural fireplace. Redwood deck off doorwall. Small barn. Two car
garage attached.
$79,900

BLUE JEANS AND CPcUNTRYWAYS!
The perfect retreat or the large family or family
with In-laws. Six bedroom walk-out ranch. FulilivIng Quarters In lower level. Two patios, gas grill,
swimming pool, sauna, barn and room for horses
on 10 acres. Excellent set-up for entertaining and
outdoor activities.
$125,000
CALLING ALL EXEClJIlYES
To this absolutely fabulous custom-created Colonial boasting 4 huge bedrooms, plus family room
with natural fireplace, rec. room, formal dlnIngroom. First floor laundry. Lovely kitchen, all
buill-Ins stay. 2-1/2 baths, ceramic with double
sinks. Nicely landscaped. Pond for swimming and
fishing. All this on 5-1/2 acres. Much, Much
More!1I $149,000
HORSES- TREES-A SUNSETI
Can be yours In this older farm house. Very sturdy. Beautiful hardwood floors. Five bedrooms.
Could be a gorgeous estate with a little TLC. Plus
a fantastic set-up for farmlrlg or horses. Three
barns, 2 equipment sheds, 2 silos, 2 granaries and
a milk house. Perfect for the large family. All this
on 160acras. All splits available.
$240,000
NOW OPEN OUR NEW OFFICE IN BRIGHTON.
LOCATEDAT 629GRAND RIVER. 229-9400

~---------_
.....

Hilltop Setting - Lovely 4 bedroom home. Family room wlfireplace, walkout
lower level, large master bedroom. 1 acre lot wltrees & outstanding landscapIng. Close to all lakes, recreation areas & expressways $89,500Call 227-5005
(54065)

mIDl

SOUTH LYON
Unique Spanish Ranch w/woodland settmg Over 4 acres of beautiful trees &
reflection pond This home features 2980SQ.ft. of gracIous living, 4 car garage,
& many bUilt-ins $147.900Call 477-1111(53103)

SUPERIOR TOWNSHIP

Call (517) 546-9400
2900 E. Grand River

R~Al

~ £SlA1E
S£R\J\CE
INe

Super contemporary ranch on 4 acres. Basement, fireplace, 2 baths, large kitchen & dinette area w/doorwall to large redwood deck. OverSized garage
$115,000Call 455-7000(53653)

Howell

m-u @

HOWELL

EQUAL MOUSING

0l'I'lI!I1IIlB

Country living at its best! Quality bUilt new construction 3 bedroom split-level
on over 3 acres Just minutes from Howell & expressways. $68,500Call 227-5005
(54057)

WALLED LAKE - Condol 2 Bdrms/ Full Basementl Attached Garage/ Central Air/ All kitchen
appliances/ Carpet/Immediate occupancy.

Immaculate ranch wlflnished walkout lower level 31 beautiful acres, lots of
trees, lake & pond. Property can be split 2 times at present. Split shake roof,
very large living room w/cathedral beamed ceiling, fieldstone fireplace plus
large family room In lower walkout. $134,500Call 227-5005(54062)

NOVI - Lake privileges on Walled Lake - Sharp 3
Bedrm. home In move-in conditIOn/ Carpet
thruoutl Screened in sun porch/ Water softener

BRIGHTON

BRIGHTON- 118ft. frontage on all sports Clifford
Lake 2400 sq. ft. home has 4 bdrms/ One-andone-half baths/ 2 Car garage/ Full walk-out basement/ Built-in oven and range all on 3/.0 acres.
NOVI - 12 Acres Meadowbrook Rd Just right for
small developer. Land contract terms and release
clauses available.
NORTHVILLE Two two-and-one-half
, Building sites. Perk approved.

Acre

Great 4 bedroom colonial on 1/2 acre in lovely Horizon Hills w/privileges on
the Huron River, plus 2 pnvate parks for area residents. Nicely landscaped
Super access to expressways. Show & sell!!! $73,000Call 227-5005(54064)

4 BEDROOMS - Nice older hom'e In Howell. 3
baths - now being used as two family - can be
restored to single family. Full basement, natural
gas heat - $49,700.

WALLED LAKE Handyman Special with
Lakefront on Walled Lake. Land contract terms
available. Call for details.
$25,000

LAKEFRONT - Triangle Lake fireplace, walkout basement cellent location. $68,500.

@
;om;;

SALEM
Spacious older home in village of Salem, situated
on one full acre, landscaped with many flowers
and mature trees, vegetable garden is in Large
carpeted living room and formal dining room, 3
bedrooms and newly decorated bathroom. Home
has new f~rnace and well. All this with full basement and 2 car garage for only $43,900.00 DON'T
WAIT!
FARMINGTON HILLS
Space to roam, be alone, or even have horses.
Over 5 acres of land. 3 bedroom house, two-andone-half car garage, small barn and berry patch at
the end of a quiet dead end street nestled among
mature trees. Feel the tranquility of a beautiful
selling. Call for details.
$85,000.00
LAKE CHEMUNG
Would you believe 7 lots and 2 collages for only
$70,000.00?One home has 4 bedrooms, fireplace,
and winterized. Smaller COllage Is not a year
round home but could be perfect guest house.
Lots can be sold separately. Land contract terms.
CALL NOW.
NORTHVILLE
3 bedroom ranch home within walking distance to
schools, church and shopping. Premium lot. This
lovely home is fully carpeted,
beautifully
decorated and so clean It squeaks.
$42,900,00

349-6555

PINCKNEY
Enchanting Quad w/many custom features: 5 Dedrooms, 3-1/2 baths. central
air, landscaped-wooded backyard, Immaculate throughout. Close to country
club $159,000Call 227-5005(54058)

7 room home,
garage - ex-

10ACRE HORSE FARM - 3 bedroom ranch house
- full basement. Open paddock area, 3 box stalls,
stream, two car garage - Howell Schools. $84,900.

APPROXIMATELY ONE ACRE building site in one of Brighton's
finest areas of new homes. Just 4 miles from Brighton. $12,900
SUB 7460Call 313-227-1111

INCOME PROPERTY with a net Income of $4,800per year. Being
offered at below "book value" at $34,SOO.00.
In Fowlerville With city
water and sewer. IP 7650Call 313-965-4nO or 517-546-2880

HAMBURG AREA. Immediate possession on this 2200SQft ranch
three bedroom, 2 baths attached garage, full basement, family
room, fireplace, many other extras on ~ acre. Abuts scenic state
land. Central air, natural gas heat. $4,900.CO 7547Cail313-227-1111

BUILD YOUR COUNTRY estate on this SUDer28 acre Darcel. Area
of super nice homes Land contract terms available. VA 7471 Call
313-676-31n

LOW MAINTENANCE 2 bedroom ranch home with attached carport. A nicely landscaped treed 89 x 165 lot with access to Whitmore Lake. Priced for quick sale at $32,900.CO/LHP 7567Call 313227-1111

LOVELY LAKEFRONT LOT on Lake Miramichl, near Clare,
Michigan. Ready to build your summer orretirement home. Land
contract terms available. VLlRP noo Call 313-878-3177
3 BEDROOM BRICK FRONT, near Pinckney on M-36 Priced to sell.
CO7618Call 313-678-31n

FONDA LAKE ACCESS 3 bedroom ranch only 8 years old, 2 car
garage. Clean and neat, 1120 sq ft. Must see. Brighton schools.
State land behind. Lot 60 x 180.CO ~08caIl313-227-1111

ATIENTlON BUILDERS AND DEVELOPERS. 40 prime acres on 7
Mile Road. Priced to sell. VA 7265Call 313-437-2088
or 313-227-m5

THERE IS NO BETIER LOCATION close to Howell for horses.
Gently rolling 11 acres close to paved road. $24,500.VA 7641Call
313-967-4nO or 517-546-2680

3 BEDROOM RANCH tastefully decorated sitting on over 4 acres.
Extras Include stove, dishwasher and air conditioning. $59,900Call
313-437-2088
or 313-227-m5

OVER 24 ACRES pretty, partially wooded property on black top
road. In Howell school system. $26,500with terms available. VA
7544Call 313-965-4nOor 517-546-2880

3 BEDROOM RANCH on Sacres with horse set-up plus 42 x 40 new
steel building wired for 220 service. CO/SF 7645Call 313-437-2088
or 313-227-m5

HOWELL ADDRESS IS INCLUDED with this tastefully decorated 3
bedroom home with family room, fireplace, one-and·a·half bath,
full basement, attached garage. This Is resting on a large lot only 2
miles from expressway and could be yours for only 564,900.CO
7819Call 313-985-4770
or 517-548-2680

DOUBLE WIDE MOBILE HOME. 3 bedroom air conditioning,
washer, and dryer also. 220electric service. Aluminum storms and
screens. Homne 24 x 48 fl. Lot rent Is $79 per month. Located at 8
Mile near Pontiac Trail. Price reduced owner must sell. MH 7455
Call 313-437·2088
or 517-227-mS

NICE AREA, building site near Gregory on M-36. Two-and-a-half
car garage. Priced to sell at $7,900VCO 7885Call 313-678-31n

( Golden Triancle Listinc Elchance

___ H~L

TOWNe·COUNTRY
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We have building sites
In Northvllle-Novi
Area.

Darling brand new 3 bedroom ranch w/beamed ceiling in liVing room & a super
floor plan. Full basement, 2 car attached garage. Water priVileges on lovely
Woodland Lake Super access to expressways. Hurry!l! $54,500Call 227-5005
(54053)

TWO WOODED ACRES - Near Howell Quality 4
Bedroom home. 1st Floor hobby and laundry. Full
basement. $74,900.

WALLED LAKE - Cute 2 Bdrm. home /Heated
garage/ Refrigerator/Range/ Lake privileges on
Walled Lake.
$35,900

ACREAGEFOR HORSES!
This three bedroom home on 9.2 acres has 58 x 34
- 8 box stall barn, training rack and fencing. Ideal
Horse Set-Up. Home has spacious living room and
famllyroom with fireplace. 1-1/2 baths. 2 car
garage. Plenty of elbow room In kitchen. Excellent
Price.
$90,000
SOMETHINGFOR EVERYONE!
bAb Two car garage - full basement
MOM - Large kitchen
KIDS- Acres of land to play on, barn for animals
Four bedroom colonial on 9-1/2 acres. Familyroom
with a warm crackling fireplace. Walk-out terrace.
Small pond. Land Contract terms.
$98,000

HOWELL

313-231-2300
313-349-2790
517-546-3030

Hamburg
Novi
Howell

2450 Novi Rd.
Walled Lake
624-8500

OLING

~

SEE US FOR ALL
YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS

349-5600 ==

(517) 546-0906

INC.

1.-J

JliIi

@

...The Helpful People
HOWELL OFFICE

CO.,

OPEN MON. thru FRI, 9 to 9; SAT, 9 to 5; OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 5

WATERFRONT HOME
$69,500
Northville Inc.
330 N. Center

CONSTRUCTION

PRICE REDUCTION

1& T

ATIENTION: LARGE FAMILY HOME
JUST LISTED.
Five bedrooms, 2 full baths, family room with
natural fireplace viewed from living room and
dining area. Attached two car garage. Attractive Colonial Bi-Ievel on ten acres close to 196.
'
$77,500
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HOWELL

BRIGHTON

PINCKNEY

HOLIDAY INN

1002 E Grand RIver
15171 546·2880

102 E Grand River

i17 E MalO
13131878-3177

125 Holiday Lane
(5.171 546 7444

.

ESTATE

SOUTH LYON
209 So. Laloy"t.
13131437 1729

(313) 227 1111
STOCKBRIDGE

NEW HOMES DIVISION

WEBBERVILLE

5002 S Clinton
15171851-11444

1002 E Grand River
(313) 227·1000

124 N. Mlln
(5171521-3110

The
Golden Trlengl8

An Organization of Professional Sales Representatives
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YOUR PLAN OR OURS
Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAIL
South Lyon - 437-2014 ~

135 FT. EXCELLENT BEACH FRONTAGE, 6 rooms,
nicely
furnished,natural gas heat, fireplace,
garage
$53,900.

COBB HOMES

A NICE 10 ACRE PARCEL on good
county road, near Howell, $21,650 $4,000 Down. Several other parcels
just East & West of Brighton.

~l#.....

.
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LOW COST FINANCING
24 PLANS YOU
CAN CUSTOMIZE
o QUALITY
CONSTRUCTION
o

o

•.• The

I

~
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JUST L1STEDI Dunham Lake Estate, clean, comfortable 3 bedroom
tn-level,
family room, 1-1/2
baths, gas heat, 2-1/2 car garage, large 100x196 lot,
lake pnvileges on beautiful Dunham Lake. A nice
home for $62,500

CAREER OPPORTUNITY

1-

"ATl--

--
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l
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REAL'ESTATE

632-7427 ~
12316 Highland Road
Hartland

•
•

LONG LAKE FRONTAGE. Well appointed
quadlevel home In Hartland
Shores. Two fireplaces,
deck off master bedroom,
two patiOS, asphalt
drive 120 x 160 lot $145,000

_

0.' .,o.t.n ••••
--------------. tOl1NT)
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I
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huddHlJ.: lot

II •••

2,200 sq.
ft.' Colonial.
4 bedrooms,
2-1/2
baths,
formal
dining
room,
range,
dishwasher,
drapery.
family
room
with
Parkay floor and fireplace,
first floor laundry,
finished
basement.
patio
and professional
landscaping,
tastefully
decorated.
In move In·
condition.
$103,500
Call 348·1945 for appointment
with owner.

City of Farmington
Ternflc
2 bedrm. well-kept
Ranch. Just nght for young couple. New.kltchen
floor, lots of storage space and one car garage .
Located at - 21454 Powers Road, Farmington Hills

~
_ --

NORTH HILLS
ESTATE

~MESCI

...t ~~~.t~I~~

_

By.owner,
three bedroom
holne.
fireplace,
formal
dining room, den. enclosed porch, fUll basement,
two car garage. Curtains,
drapes, and appliances
to
stay. Appointment
only.
$49,500. 229-9122

RESTORED older home In
historic district of Northville.
Beautiful lot on quiet hilltop'
street. Income property with
Ideal 2-bedroom family home
(laundry, hardwood "oorst
and apartment
upstairs
,
covering most of house pay-1Jil.
ment. 2·car garage with atj~
tached workshed. 568,900.For
appointment call 476-2168 0••
349-7525.
BY owner - BI level with 3.
bedrooms,
family
room,
fireplace, 2 car garage, ap.:,
prOXimately 1 acre, country
setting.
near
freeways_
$58.900.For appointment call.=...
~1~~6
-3~
CUSTOM bUilt colonial on 1'14
acres 3 large bedrooms, 2-1/2
baths. 2·112 car attached
garage. 2400sq It living area
Built-Ins and much more Call
ownef' for appointment 4376887.
BRIGHTON. by owner. Lovell1' :
custom
built
colonial.
44i
bedrooms, 2-112 baths, formal."
living room. dining room, den ;
with fireplace. Eat In kitchen. 1
double attached garage, full \
basement All on a beautifully ,
landscaped 1-1/3 acres. In- :
eludes many extras and easy •
access
to expressways.
$91,900 By appointment, 227· ,
9965

~MANTO

Ann A,bor. MIchIgan 48105 313/7695010
ru...h 1111.\Olll '\,t.,\\ HOlllt'ldt
I HnoJ..-

(11'
ADDRIlU\\!\,
S'

BRIGHTON
CITY

ENGLAND@

PIt.I'l

~~~II~:o

BEAUTIFUL country setting ideal for horse lovers! Kens·
Ington area. 1 1/2 miles off I96 Custom built traditional
colonial sitting on 7 acres with
a large barn. Four bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, formal dining room,
large deck off family room,
walk-out basement. 437-9533
NORTHVILLE 4 BEDROOM
BRICK/ALUMINUM
COLONIAL, 21/2 baths. central air.
living room, dining room, family room, kitchen and dinette. 2
fireplaces. 2 1/2 car garage,
access to lakes $88.900,3489857

UNION LAKE AREA. SHarp bnck and cedar ranch
Ifeatunng
3 bedrooms,'1-1/2
baths, country
kitchen, full basement
and 2-1/2 car garage. Immediate occupancy
Owner transferred.
$55,000

People

1-363-7117
3063 Unton Lake Road
Union Lake
PEALTORS

MAIL THE COUPONOR
CALL YOUR CENTENNIAL .oe~n!Y~8·······
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
CENTENNIAL HOMES. INC.
•
5331 Plvmouth Road

!..-

HelpfUl

Due to the trem.endous
increase
in business to
date this year, It has become necessary to create
two new posItions for full time sales personnel.
Complete training available. Interested?
Call Jim Bress, 349·5600

I

'~I

JUST LISTED. neat 3 bedroom 1·1/2 bath ranch
featuring finished walkout lower level with natural
fireplace,
2 car garage, fenced yard, patio, Fox
Lake privileges plus a scenic pnvate pond at your
back door. $59,900

JUST LISTED! Moore Lakefront, 2 b~droom home,
quiet serenity on small sprrng·fed lake just north
of Milford.
Fireplace
in liVing room, enclosed
porch, 60x350 lot. See It todayl $39,900

The home you thought you
couldn't afford anil the
financing you thought you
couldn't get. ._
..t~
':r:;--;ij,~(:::

I
l

0l'I'llIllIfIlI

NORTHVILLE • by owner - 3
bedroom brlc.k ranch. 1 1/2
baths, family room, fireplace.
living room, dining room. laundry first floor. full basement,
$76.900,349-8864
39
BRIGHTON • by owner - 3
bedroom ranch • 2150 sq. It ,
one year old. 1'4 acres, 2 1/2
baths. many extras Mystic
Hills SubdiVision
5120,000,
227-1697
39

JUST LISTED, Wolverine
Lakefront, sharp bnck 2
bedroom ranch, fireplace in living room, large lot
with outstanding
view of the lake. Immediate occupancy,land
contract terms $76,900

The Do-It- Yourself Home

I

EQUA:SING

SEE THIS WELL-BUILT
COTTAGE
with excellent
access
to beautiful
Woodland Lake, well II1sulated, nice
fireplace,
natural
gas
available.
$33,500.

BEAUTIFUL 1.5 to 11 acre bUilding
sites near Lakelands Golf & Country
Club, vanous pnces.

•

ON Huron River • 4 bedroom
house. 1 full 2 half baths, gas
heet, central air conditioning,
air purifier, $80,000.231·3079

Custom builders, built
on your land or ours

Real Estate
~
408 W. Main St., BRIGHTON
AC9-7841
W03-1480

12.1 Houses For Salel 12-1 Houses For Salel 12.1 Houses For Sale I 12.1 Houses For Salel
NORTHVILLE
attractive
3
bedroom colOnial, liVing room,
dining room. large kitchen,
family room, one and one-half
baths. deck. finished base·
ment, extras, excellent loca·
tlon, walk to schools. 563,500.
349-4371
38

Model Open daily 9-5
Saturday 9-4, Sunday 12-4

G:r

SEE THIS RUSTIC, LIKE NEW, WELL
BUILT, year around home, 2 B.R., attached
garage,
2 lots,
"one
lakefront",
excellent
neighborhood,
near Clare. $35,000 OWNER SAYS
"MAKE OFFER".

[2-1 Houses For Salel

TWO STORY COLONIAL

J.R. Hayner
OVER 2,000 SQ. FT. OF QUALITY
finished area on beautiful
all sports
lake, 7 rooms,
2 baths,
2 nice
fireplaces and 96 5' of lake frontage
make this a real good buy at $69,500.

July 19. 1978
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349.4030
James C.
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CUTLER REALTY

lot

103 Rayson. Northville, Mich.

.
.
r Ashley & Cox
/
R'ea) Estate

About Our Home
Buyers
1-Year Warranty
Program

HOWELL

HAMBURG

4505 E. Grand River
517/546-3030

6408 East M-36
313-231-2300

LOW PRlGE. - 3 bedroom home on a large lot.
Water pnvileges
on Patterson
Lake on beautiful
Huron chain.of lakes. Carpeting throughout,
first
floor laundry,
partially
fenced':" Land Contract
terms available
Call us at 231-2300 for all the
details (3-P-595-H)

NEW LISTING

ONE OF A KIND - Secluded 4 bedroom ranoh, on
21 79 wooded
acres
Family
room
has large
fireplace. Two full baths, first floor laundry, formal
dining room, large kitchen With dishwasher
and
disposal, hardwood floors, marble Sills and walkin closets
Attached
2-car garage
With door
opener
These are Just some of the long list of
features that thiS beauliful home boasts. Call us at
231-2300. (3'G-2722-H) .

HORSE FARM LYON TOWNSHIP - Beautiful 3 Bedroom ranch, central air, full
basement,
Nice carpeting
throughout
except
kitchen
2 12 car detached
garage Barn 36 x 42 With 6 large box stalls All thiS on a square' 10 acres fenced
with steel posts set In concrete
Good access to 1-96
$79,500

NEW LISTING
BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP - 3 Bedroom Tn-Level 2 full baths, fireplace In LIVing
room, 11x11, 1st floor laundry, 23x31 Famllv room With steel wood burning
fireplace, 2'12 car garage With Electnc door opener and a beautiful bnck patio
on a one acre lot With outstanding
landscaping
$79.500.

VACANT PROPERTY Pnce reduced
- ~xcellent
bUilding
sites
with
nice
country
atmosphere. Lots are large and have gas and electnclty Installed
Property has been perked
Call
231-2300. (3-WH-H)
ASHLEY & COX REAL ESTATE WILL HAVE A NEW
PHONE NUMBER ON JULY 8,1978. OUR PHONE
NUMBER WILL BE 231-2300.
Open weekdays 9 a m -8 p.m.,
Saturday 9 a m.-5 p.m.,
Sunday, 1 p m -5 p m
~EQUAL HOUSING
Hamburg
313-231-2300
Novi
313-349-2790
0Pl'0llI00fS
Howell
517-546-3030

TWO YEAR OLD, SHARP 3 BEDROOM RANCH With full walkout basement, 2
fireplaces,
gorgeous Deck, 2 car garage and much much more On approximately 2 acres loaded with trees and approximately
298 ft frontage on a
pnvate lake
$79,900
OUTSTANDING 3 BEDROOM COLONIAL - Over 1300 sq. ft. and a full basement are included In this home on a cul-de-sac In nice SUb. A fireplace set off
the family room, formal dining room and 2 car garage are also Included $62,500.
TWO YEAR OLD 5 BEDROOM COLONIAL - Solid stained 6 panel doors are Just
one example of the outstanding
quality In thiS gorgeous home Included are a
den, formal dining room, family room with fireplace, 2% baths, 1st floor laundry, full walkout basement and 2 car garage plus central air conditioning
on 1'12
acres loaded With evergreens.
$105,900.

CITY LIVING AT ITS FINEST. Walk to schools,
churches and shops Completely
remodeled plus
a new addition.
Four bedrooms,
2-1/2
baths,
fireplace In family room, formal dining, screened
porch and much more $69,900
BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM Brick and aluminum home
on all-sports
Woodland
Lake.
Extra
kitchen
downstairs.
Lots of closets,
gas gnll, aluminum
dock, In-ground sprinklers,
storage shed. $~9,900
LARGE RANCH In de!lirable
"country"
subdivisIon
close
to
town
and
freeways.
Three
bedrooms,
1-1/2
baths,
finished
basement,
fireplace in famIly room, kitchen bUilt-ins, large
lot. $65,900
CHAIN OF LAKES. Perfect home to get away from
It all
Some
furnis"ings
Included.
13 x 12
- bunkhouse for visitors. 12 x 10 red barn. Boats and
motors Included
Lovely lot Includes
canal and
lake frontage on Zukey Lake $49,900
THIS FOU R, pOSSIbly six, bedroom ranch IS for the
large or growing family Total energy efficient concept A.lmost -3000 sq ft of cllstom family living.'
ThiS home has everything
L.C terms available.
$128,500
COUNTRY LIVING With easy access to all major
highways
2900 plus sq ft. BI·level. 4 bedrooms, 3
baths, 2 flreplaces;--completely
carpeted,
large
custom kitchen With solid oak cabinets ThiS home
has everything
Heated workshop,
fruLt cellar.
Even prepped
for sauna
$128,500 L.C. terms
available

Ontuax:
lad nrr21®
BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

SCENIC WOODED LOT is setting
for thiS new
custom ranch home Sunken liVing room, formal
dining room, family room, large custom kitchen. 3
bedrooms. 2-112 baths, full basement
Land Contract terms pOSSible $109,000

COUNTRY
LIVING
2700 square
foot ColOnial
features four bedroom$,
2-1/2 baths, central air
and Intercom
Situated on a square ten acres With
fourteen foot deep stocked "j:)()nd. $98,50t/'I'E "
_.

..
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HOUSING

349-1212

NORTHVILLE AREA'
bedroom brick ranch
ed

4-112 beautiful
Approximately

CENTENNIAL FARM' Partially
dows, 3'13 Acres, outbuildings,

HERE'S THE HOME YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR
Just listed,
professionally
decorated
three
bedroom home In scenic PINE VALLEY ESTATES.
Fireplace in living room, two car garage, den, all
kitchen appliances. Gas F / A heat. Now under construction.
GIVE US A CALL TODAY, WE WOULD
LOVE TO TELL YOU MORE $86,500.00

SpacIous
large lot,

acres, pari tally wooded With well-bUilt 3
1400 sq. ft. of liVing space. Horses allow·
$64,900

restored, elec. & plumbing
horses allowed.

updated

2 bay Win·
$82,500

NOVI: Elegant brick ranch home on Meadowbrook
Lake. Nearly
large bedrooms, 2·1/2 baths, family room, top quality construction,
extras

1/2 acre. 3
filled With
~105,900

HIGHLAND: GOOD INVESTMENT:
Over 1 acre rn fast growrng area. 3 bedroom

SOUTH LYON 3 bedroom
location for horse larm.

bnck

OUTSTANDING
BUYI
Immaculate
three
bedroom
ranch located
just North of Gannon
Road.
Howell
Schools.
Maintenance
free
aluminum sided exterior.
Two car garage. Extra
large lot, also 10' x 10' shed. Very sharp, clean
house In great country setting.
A REAL STEAL AT THIS PRICE $46,900.00
VACANT LAND

ranch

home on 804 Acres.

SALEM: 3 bedroom, 1-1/2 story home surrounded
for garden Low taxes and easy upkeep.

Excellent

starter

home
$45,900

BEAUTIFUL ROLLING
Hamburg
Township.
$25,000.00

6 stall pole barn. Great
$76,900

by mature

trees

1

,

SECLUDED SETTING on all-sports Hi-Land Lake
Big pine trees and a super view. Home has three
bedrooms, kitchen appliance~, garage. $55,000

BRIGHTON OFFICE

229-2913

@
[QUAL HOUSiNG

,Ol'!'IlR1\H1lS

HOWELL OFFICE
726 E. Grand River

(517) 548-1700
Call Collect

We're Here For YOUOTM

.

NEW L1STINGI!I-Roomy,
yet compact.
Beautiful
three bedroom ranch has many special features.
Featuring 1-1/2 baths, two car garage, and plenty
of closet space Rough sawn paneling
In Family
room, marble sills. Professionally
landscaped.
Full bnck extenor. Large patiO, plus much, much
more. CALL US FOR DETAILS, HURRY THOUGH,
AT THIS PRICE IT WONT LAST LONG! $67,500 00

NORTHVILLE NEWLY LISTED
Charming older home In nice area of city. 3 stones of living space. Formal din'
rng room, den, stained glass windows, large trees, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 11/2 story garage
$68,000
CONNEMARA HILLS Quality and pride of ownership
throughout.
rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, family room with natural fireplace,
att garage, 30 days occupancy.
'$113,900

I

MALIK presents ...
laThe
Brighton Area

200S. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

\}}l

QUAD-LEVEL
AT COqN LAKE. 110 feet frontage
on canal to lake. 2400 sq. ft. of living space Two
walkouts. Large recreation
room Excellent floor
plan One year new. $119,000

-p

~EOUll
~

I L

-

4.14 acre site with barn.
Property
can
be
split

2iV3 ACRE PARCELS located South
Village of Pinckney $10,000.00 each

Large lot
$43,500

---HOMES = SHY-La

CANTON: Beautiful home In Nottingham
Forest
4 bedrooms,
2 story, 2-1/2
baths, family room with fireplace & wet bar, formal dining room, att garage,
central air, move-In mint condition.
$79,900

BY

.

Livingston County's Finest bUilder

~~- 2'M

nmrzu

N"iIT

5_

Heritage Farms
of Crooked Lake
RANCHES, COLONIALS
AND QUAD LEVELS
. PRICED FROM
$75,000 TO $120,000

MODEL OPEN SUNDAY
FROM 2 TO 5 P.M.

I 96 Expresswav
Crooked ,_.....,-!-_..::.:

Lake'R'd' •

~

M

Helllage
Farms

~
c

~

N

of M·36,

,ialik

/",mea

MODEL PHONE (313) 229-8185

DIRECTIONS
196 10 ellghlon
Mall ex.I, go wen on Grand R,ver
3 miles 10 Dort Rd, south 1 mIle
10 model

OFFICE (313) 878.3798===========_
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IN New Hudson on Grand
Rlver: older 3-bedroom full
basement
home,
2-story
garage, 85 x 160 lot, good
for home business
such
small
engine
repair,

I'"

\~9,900.
34 acres
on
Pleasant
Valley
Rd., may divide,
$3000 acre. lC terms.
18-1/2 acres on Maple Rd.
In,Wixom.
$4500 acre. lC
terms,

;t

RYDING
REAL
ESTATE
624-3861

Houses

For

I I 2.1,

Sale

Houses

For

I 12-1

Sale

NORTHVILLE, Private road,
back of Meadowbrook Country
Club. 4 bedrooms family room.
Super custom quad. On over
1'h acres,
woods.
trees,
privacy. Priced below duplication. $175,900.349-2889.
If

LAKE access, 2 bedrooms.
basement. front porch. back
porch, new aluminum siding,
$25.900,231-2661or 1-474-6647
36
BRIGHTON Township
- 3 BY owner.
Northville
bedroom full brick ranch with Township.
beautiful
hilltop
walk-out, one and one-half
home on 5 treed acres. Brick
baths, 2 car garage. spacious
ranch. 4 bedroom, 21/2 baths,
family
room with
natural
2 fireplaces,
large family
fireplace, lake prlvll"ges
In
room. 3 car garage. 349-0469
beautiful Lake of the Pines
LONG
Lake
Hartland
Cute 2
$84,900 229-5834
38
bedroom 1 1/2 story. by
BRIGHTON City, by owner.
owner. Buyers only. $59,900.
1,500sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 11/2
313-632-5452
baths, family room, formal dinIng room, main floor laundry,
BUILDERS
RANCH
- 3
full basement, large lot, large
bedrooms,
2-full baths,
storage shed. $41,900,229-2380
family
room
or 229-5051
wlflreplace,
dining
BRIGHTON - 3 bedroom brick
room, full basement,
all.
colonial on 112 acre; sunken
family room With full wall
on
1-acre.
Pleasant
f"eplace, finished basement,
-Valley
Real Estate
227tastefully decorated, $75,900,
7470.
227-5305

Houses

For

12.1

Sale]

NOVI. new English Country
Style .spilt level Ready for
September
occupancy
Custom home on large treed
lot In all custom 1/2 acre
established SUb. All brick 21/2 car attached side entrance
garage 4 large bedrooms.
master sUite with walk-out
deck. Formal dining room,
large kitchen With nook. family
room WIth masonary fireplace,
2-112 baths with ceramic. laundry room, 10 lOonutes from 12
Oaks, 1-96 and 1-275 $89.500
349-7612.
INGROUND pool. 1700 sq ft
plus ranch, three spacIous
bedrooms. 2 1/2 baths, main
floor utility room, full IIled
basement. many extras Four
years old. Immediate
occupancy
Price
reduced
$76.900 (313)878-9185(517)5468560(517)546-8729

"ubbell
REAL ESTATE

CO.

3744 E.

CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR

GRAND RIVER
HOWELL, MICH.

48843

Bids now being taken on 45 unit
condo, in South Lyon. Contact
Mr. Kropf

546-8720

A.

RUSH LAKE AREA 3
Bedroom
home
with
access
to Rush Lake
& Country
Club
cement drive
& walks,
screened
porch,
chain
link
fence,
great
for
phildren.
Now $36,500,

645-1440

B.
HARTLAND
SHORES.
Beautiful
3
bedroom
home
with
1708 sq. ft. of living.
Full
basement,
attached
garage,
gas
heat.
Family
room
with fireplace.
MUST
BE SEEN $80,800.
NORTHVillE
SCHOOLS
6.73 ACRES
DON'T BUllD' BUY THIS' LIKE FINDING $$$$$ ONl Y $124,900. Cost
approximately
$166,000 to
reoroduce.
Built 1974. Approx. 2800 square feet - 21/2 baths - family room· 2 fireplaces
- formal dinIng room - 3 bedrooms
- library - 2 car garage CAll TODAY'll
NORTHVillE
TOWNSHIP
$67,500
MAKE OFFER! OWNER TRANSFERRED!
MUST
SELL! Millionaires
need not call! 1 Acre - Go
suburban - 3 bedroom aluminum ranch - BUilt 1966
- basement - family room - 1st floor laundry - 22'
pool & fenced yardl
NORTHVillE
SCHOOLS ~112 ACRES
$96,900
EYE CATCHING
ANr-("'\)
L1VABlEI
Better than
new - 4 Bedror--O\
I- BUilt 1976 - Family
Room - Form,C.'
~~ Room - Central Air - All
Carpeting
and
SO SHARP!' OWNER WANTS
OFFER!!

BY. ANN L. ROY

.\.1

'?,

How many big men have
been born In Alaska?
None-only small babies.

NORTHVillE
$79,500
A RARITYll
2400 Square Feet! 4 Bedroom
Brock
ColonialFull Dlnin9 Room - 18' BedroomsFamily Room - 11/2Baths - 2 car attached Garage
- Over 1Jz Acre lot - Patio Great FamIly Home.
Seller
will
make
monetary
allowance
for
decorating.
Bring Deposlt'

Another name for a Mobile
Home Salesman
A Wheel Estate Dealer
What IS always the same
no matter how big it gel's?
-A Hole
What gets wetter the more
It droes? - A Towel

HARTLAND
SHORES
Beautiful
new
3
bedroom,
walk-out
basement,
2 natural
fireplaces,
1st
floor
laundry,
1668 sq. ft. of Iivmg
$81,500. Close
to US
23.

D.
LAKE
PRIVILEGES
Howell
ranch,
3
bedrooms,
full
base.,
2 car garage
on large
corner
lot.
$52.900.

@

"I got some new golf clubs
• for my wife"
~ ; "Gee, that's great' I wish I
'" could make a trade like
thatl"

,J

.

Perked,

,

'.

...

BYOWNER
AGENT
BRICK ENGLISH
TUDOR RANCH
large
wooded
lot.
4
Bedrooms,
2'h baths, office, or den. 2 Fireplaces,
pegged floor family room
Split wood shingles. Quality
living
In
convenient
suburban tranqulhty
18153
~d'enderry.
By
appointmentonly.349-5137.

BRIGHTON
BY OWNER

I I 2·5

I 2·6

terms.
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NICE
4 acres.
Milford
Township 698-4653After 6 39
10 ACRES, treed, east of
Howell. Land Contract $25.900
229-6155
38
BRIGHTON Beauty, a treed ;10
acre lot with nature all around
In a most desirable subdivision. Underground utllllles Including natural gas $19,900 by
owner. 1-531-8727
38
BRIGGS LK. lot 80 X 130,
$10,000.
MILFORD
over
1-acre
w/clty
water,
gas,
~bldg.
Sites, Ig. mature
trees,
$8000 for both. Pleasant
Valley
Real Estate,
2277470
SIX acres, North of CadIllac,
some development.
S8700.
624-2851
BRIGHTQN Mountain View
Subdivision 1 8 acres, roiling,
wooded 1/2 mile from skIIng,
boatmg.2 miles from freeway
S23,000, terms available Call
375-9442
II
2 ACRE bUilding Site, wooded
and secluded on proposed
pravate drive, Off Old US 23 3
miles from Brighton $12,000,
229-2325
39

Select Your

BUILDING
SITES

Now
NOVI

ALL PRIMPED 'N PAINTED
FRESHLY PAINTED InSide and out, this picture-pretty
ranch In a
country setting has a 30-day occupancy
Because the owner has
been transferred and must sell Immediately,
the 3-bedroom house
on an 80' x 120' lot can be had for just $49,500 It has a fabulous 23x 17' kitchen/dining
area, mce patiO, IS carpeted thru-out
See this
exceptional
value at 23881 W LeBost, Novi Phone 478-9130.

botN~en

2-7

Hamburg Twp.

)
WESTERN
WAYNE
25890W, Six Mile Rd.,
Redford
Township
Phone 538-7740

START A 52·WEEK VACATION NOW
A YEAR'S VACATION-this
year and every year - beats 2 or 3
weeks anytime. ThiS hilltop house With a scenic view of Rush lake
and lake pravileges lets you enjoy sailing, fishing, power boating and skating and sledding
In winter
The 3-bedroom
ranch home
with walkout basement has large redwood deck above, recreation
room below A soaring cathedral ceiling spans the liVing room and
formal dining room. With 3-car garage, it's only $66,900. See It at
8935 Rushvlew
Phone 478-9130

@
IOUAL MOUSINO

~

NOVI-NORTHVILLE
FARMINGTON-W.

OAKLAND-LIVINGSTON
41160Ten
Mile Road,
Phone 478-9130

COUNTY
Novl

Attractive
Bavarian type 1
and 2 bedroom apts. from
$225
Includes
heat.
Children
welcome.
Playground,
pool,
carpeted,
air conditioned
and more. Intersects
US23 and 1-96, 850 E. Grand
River, Brighton 1-229-7881.
HOLLY Hills Apartments, on6
and two bedrooms
Startong
from $212 517-546-7660
tf
QUIET, clean, 2 bedroom
Carpet, drapes. and heat included No pets. no motorcycles, marned couples only
437-3650or 425-4989
ONE bedroom apartment WIth
2 closets and storage room
No pets. couple preferred
Near Wolverine La~e Call
after 5.30p.m ,624-4310
TWO bedroom apartment $425
monthly
Includes
utIlities
Taking applications, 227-6634
FURNISHED
apartment,
cheap, for responSible party,
no kIdS. 229-5872
CITY of Bnghton. 2 bedroom
walk to downtown shopping
$230 a month, no pets Call
227-3500before 5 p 10

Brighton/S

I

Real

Lyon
If

13-5
home In
commer-

13-1

Estate

ON NOVI ROAD
(1 block s of Grand River)
Novl
349-1047
Mon,-Thurs.10-8;
Frl & Sat. 10-6;
Closed on Sunday

3

5A

Mobile

Home

Sites
TRAILER
sIte
for
rent,
Bnghton Trailer Court, 614
Flint Roa~229-7065
Industrial-

a ....
allable downtown

13-7

Office

r

Space

40:

700 SQ ft of Office Space;
prime location $250 JTI0 227-~
1735
II.

Vacation

Rental~

[

CHEMUNG Lake front. 2 and 3·
bedr",oms $130 $150,and $160
per week 313-8658332
38
22 FOOTvacatIon motor home.
S90 wt!ekend or $200 week
Reservations necessary, 2276634

[ 3-10

Wanted

to

i

Rent

PROFESSIONAL mamed couple WIsh to rent home or cottage
NorthVille
area, no
children - pets
Will sign
lease, excellent references
(313)588-3222 after 5
39
WANTED - Large clean (or 3
small areas) dry storage area
for 3 months by South Lyon
Band CounCil
Centrally
located Will rent II necessary
Call 437-1543
WANTED to rent, a 3 or 4
bedroom home In the NorthVille. Plymouth, Ann Arbor
area Ca1l349-5194

NEEDED
ApproXimately
2500 sq
ft of retail space from
Sept
thru
Dec.,
1978
Local
businessman,
Brighton/Howell
area
preferred
Reply
c/o
Brighton
Argus,
Box K785, Brighton.
MI48116
WANTED
2 - 2 bedroom
house, 313-632-6476or 313-6326126
GRAD -';tudent
looking for
qUle!,.home northeast of Ann
Arbor 5100reward 487-9676 If
MARRIED working couple, no
chIldren, need home In Whitmore or South Lyon country
area
rent
or option,
references, 227-5453after 5 39
GRAD student looking for a

or
northwest
area
Prefer
house WIth out bUildings for

storage but not necessary Excellent references
Call 5573353,or 557-4550
39
PROFESSIONAL young couple seeking 2 bedroom apar.ment. duplex,

or home

In

Fen-

ton
Hartland
or Bnghton
area Days, 313 659-9475 after
6 00 p m 313233-4656
2 BEDROOM house or apart-

r6

ment

for profeSSIOnal

coupl13

WIth small Child. referenc~
.".,Iable 313 887-4674
WANTED, house to rent ~2
bedroom
minimum,
$30P.
month
maximum
Desl~e
South Lyon, Salem area Small

.rr~Z;;'

space
tailored
to
your
..l
needs
(you
tell
us)_
Beautiful new multi-tenant
Plymouth
Commerce
Bldg. Easy access to 1-275
,
& 1-96 Joy Rd. address
Energy
effiCient
bldg.,
comfortable
offices.
Am- I 4-1 AntIques
pie parking,
truck
wells
;
available. Occupancy
Aug.
BRASS bed and old trunks:
1978. More details?
Call
624-0022
Bill Robinson,
474-619(} or
2 MARBLE topped anllqu~
478-2710
•
~~~~~7_~t7~h over 100 year~

HOUSEHOLD

I

ROBERT E DUDLEY,

I

L(

""T''?'

AUCTIONEER,

HOWELL-

PHONE

the Pon-

546-3145

WALKER TURNER BELT DISC SANDER& PLANER/JOINER,
Rockwell Jig Saw,
4 ft Wood Lathe; 6 ft. Metal Table w/.Iog Saw & Brakes, 5 SCience tables
w/Bases; 4 Burner Electric Stove, Built in Oven; Six 5 ft Folding Tables, Two
(Toledo & Blakeslee)
Vegetable/Potato
Peelers; Goodall Portable Pressure
Washer, Commercial
Garland Gas Range 8 burner w/3 Ovens, Two (2) VULCAN
Stack Ovens Gas, Commercial,
Whirlpool
Range, 4 burner. electriC, Whirlpool
Washer; Westinghouse
ElectriC Stove, Wash Tub, Westinghouse
Dryer. 8
TRAPAZOID ART TABLES; School Desks; 8 Folding Tables, 10 & 12 It Long,
Glass Globes, Stack Chairs, Plastic & Metal, 8 ft. wooden work table, 3-14"
ROYAL ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS & 2 Manual Royal TypeWriters (no workee),
Standing Drill Press; 12 ft Portable table w/bench.
Draftong Tables, Metal
Doors; 7 (yes 7) Wood & Aluminum Ladders 5-8 ft Tall; 15 ft Sectional Ladder, 6
ft. FormIca Round Table, Blackboards,
"PACER"
COMMERCIAL
VACUUM,
Floresecent
light Fixtures. 10 incandescent
light fixtures, Shaped Gym Bell;
Gym lockers,
3 x 6 ft "RAUlAND"
P A SYSTEM w/Speaker,
3 Wood/Metal
School Chairs; Parallel Bars; 100 WIre Gym Baskets & More' LARGE OIL BURNING COMMERCiAL
FURNACE

SALES & PARK
New Mobile Homes
For Sale
Spaces available for new
model
mobile
homes.
Children
are
welcome.
Credit terms easily arranged. 58220 W Eight Mile Rd.
Open 9 amMon
-Sat.

Ordered by. BOARD OF EDUCATION OF PINCKNEY COMMUNITY
SYSTEMS
G. RICHARD McCLOSKEY, ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT

437-2046

I

By owner.
Horse
farm
North of Ann Arbor at 1300
W. Joy Road. 38 acres, 4
bedrooms,
home with attached 2 car garage and
fenced yard, 16,000 sq. ft.
Indoor arena, with stalls
and therapeutic
swimming
pool for horses.
Smaller
barn with office, lavatory,
wash
rack,
tack
room,
separate maintenance
shed lighted outdoor arena,
other
Improvements.
$229,000
00
Terms
available
to buyer
With
good credit
Open house
Saturday July 22, or phone
for
private
showing
Plymouth
& Ann Arbor
area phone
Mike
HellS
453·8776, Detroit & livonia
phone
Henry
Hees
422·
4395.
tOO YEAR old farm house,
lake. barn, pool, 2,600sq ft, 5
acres, treed park area, antiques, private msster suite or
Inlaw apartment
$119,000.
~hton,
22~·245~_.
_

l

500SQUARE foot office space.
downtown Walled Lake Pon
tlac Trail exposure 669 1675.

Located east of the Village of Pinckney, at 2100 East M-36, between
ckney High School and Pinckney Middle School, In the parking lot

1975PARK model travel traIler,
8 x 40. set up In travel park With
lake access, $5500,546-6826
1971 INDY
12 x 70 Beamed
ceilings, carpeted throughout
Shed, aWnings, air, garbage
dIsposal 2 bedrooms, 2 baths
517~48-1713
38
MUBILE: HOME -repairs services complete line of accessories Crest Mobile Home
Service, 227-2350
If

t

South Lyon Call 437-2091 or
517-676-9588
tt,

Leasi~E~,~O~P~C~?
30,000
~~~~eS~'Oy"e~/~~~~';e~~~~k;
sq. ft. Industrial,
Engineerwith local references 437::B7~3
lng, Research, Warehouse
, after6p 10
":\1

SCHOOL SURPLUS AUCTION
SATURDAY, JULY 22ND,
STARTING AT11 A.M.

197412 x 50, 2 bedroom FlamlOgo $7200 plus tax litle, and
skirting Ready to move 10 at
Silver Lake, 227-6497.
If

Acreage

Homes

Commercial

EFFECIENCY cabins, singles
only, $165 monthly Includes
electnc Takmg applications
227-6634
LAKEFRONT estate cottage
S425 monthly
IncludIng
ulilltles Taking apphcallons,
227-6634

DARLING
MANUFACTURED
HOMES

~rms.

Houses

Mobile

3-6

FOR RENT

Model
Clearance
Sale!

COND.

1 BEDROOM mobile home on
Woodland Lake, furnoshed
One adult only, no children or
pets 9 to 6 only, 227-1956

WE buy, sell, or exchange real
estate, In and out of state H
M. MIlford 517546-9800
If

1978

clat space

By Day JrWeek
QUiet hOiT,~ to rent oif US 23.
1040 Old US-23
between M-14 and Whitmore
227-1272
Lake Rd $100reward 487-9676
5 Mm from 1-96 & US-23 • EXECUTIVE deSires 10 lease
country home In north, west.
Truck Parking

Cial, $39,900 Carolyn Wmters,
Broker 878-6728or 227-6900
COMMERCIAL bUlldmg on
Grand River 10 Webberville
Presently
bemg used as
barber-beauty shop $19,000,
313-878-9432
40

2-8

MOTEL

COLOR TV-AIR

Industrial-

Also. two bedroom
same vaclnlty zoned

Rooms

LEXINGTON

1500 square feet of COlOme.<-

13-8

MANOR

ROOM- 229-7255,Bnghton

COMMERCIAL bUlldmg on M36 between Hamburg and Pmckney, $50,000 $6,000 down

BLOOMFIELD

6096 W. Maple,
West Bloomfield
Phone 851·9770

Roads

-

..

Industrial·

UPPER floor office, 800 sq ft ,:
pravateentrance 227-6171

SENIOR Citizen, male preferred, or couple Low Income
people 26162 Novi Rd , Nov"
48050
SLEEPING room 625 Grace,
Northville, 349-7487

Commercial

197614 x 70 Arlington, can stay
on lot, partly furmshed, large
shed 12 x 60 Roycraft, can
stay,
furnished,
shed
Reasonable praced Haggerty
road 10 NOVI, 349-6420, 3494709
39

~

3 CONVENIENT
MULTI-LIST OFFICES ...
use the one nearest to you

Paved

I

Apartments

APARTMENTS

$12,500~d, 11(517)546 1127

2~ x 48 1971 Van Dyke, 3
bedroom, 1 'h baths, central
air, call evenlOQS,437-6647 31\

COME TO OUR HOUSE SUN 2-5
A 5-SIDED lOT in lovely Fairfield Farms is the setting for this 3bedroom brick ranch home. lot dimensions
are 162' x 54' x 30' x
164' x 75'. There's a family room, space for a recreation
room in
the llIed half-basement,
terrace, carpeting,
central air conditioning, 2-car garage - all for lust $65,900 Open house Sunday, July
• 23rd, at 23764 Cranbrooke
Drive, Novl. Phone 478-9130.

3.4-1% acres

5.

3·6

lEXINGTON

13-3

Wooded

4.

3·2

IHRE;E one acre nome s,les

Country Estates

;
•
;
..
•

Access

HeaVily

ARGUS-7·e

'

==oJ

Houses

LAKEFRONT 2·bedroom year·
round cottage for rent Call
227·5672
DOUBLE wongColon;;;l; 10v';ly
estate settong $550per month
626-1241
LARGE 2 bedroom home on
lake. $300 monthly. Available
Immediately. Can be seen
Saturday and Sunday. 9021
Chilson Road. Brighton, (1
mile north from M-36).
II

449-4107

LIVE LIKE A
MilliONAIRE

~w

Access

GANZHORN
BUILDERS

NOVI - Country Place, condomlnoum, 2 bedroom ranch,
all appliances, many extras
Before 6, 591-2333.after 6 3481167.$49.900.
39

•

:

1. Lake
2. River

3.

HIGHLAND Lakes - 3 bedroom
lakefront
townhouse,
fireplace, 1 1/2 baths, flmshed
basement and fmlshed patiO,
S59.900,349-1035by owner

.'"
....

:':
SIT ON TOP OF THE WORLD
',-HilLTOP
COLONIAL
In prestigious
North Hills Estates boasts a
,:spaclous
2450 sq. feet on a cul-de-sac
lot, IS less than a year old.
- This full basement brick beauty is profeSSionally
landscaped,
has
:a full brick-wail
fireplace
In the family room, forr1lal dining room,
"redwood
deck, wood doorwall,
extra insulation,
central air condl. "tlonlng,
Intercom,
upgraded
carpeting
thru-out, 2-1/2 car garage
:~onIY $113,500. See it at 43972 Foothills Court, Novi Phone 478-9130

roperty

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

Commercial

I

P

Houses

Homes

13.1

Prop;r~

Vacant

Condominiums

Mobile

NEWS-SOUTH

TWO 5 acre parcels - Webster
Township, lust south of HamMI Call after 6 p m 231-

STRAWBERRY
LAKEFRONT
Looking
for
the
unusual?
Enjoy
the
contemporary
elegance
of
this
3
bedroom
and
den
on
the
Chain
of
Lakes.
View
of the lake from
every
room.
Vaulted
ceiling
in living
room,
spiral
staircase
plus
other
features.
All this
on a large
lot abounding with natural
beauty. Call
today
for
appointment.
(G-22)
$120,000
COUNTRYSIDE
REAL ESTATE
313-227-62138

Town

Lake

lAKE

BIG Lake, Evart 2 bedrooms.
fireplace. 120 ft lake front
gdrdQJkj-616734-5222

2800 sq. ft. brick
ranch
on one acre wooded
lot
in Lyon Twp. Completely remodeled
and new
carpeting
throughout.
All new large,
country
style
kitchen.
Large
Iiving-dinmg
room
with
full-wall
stone
fireplace.
Three
or four
large
bedrooms,
2-1/2
baths,
den,
and basement with large walk-in
cedar
closet.
Many,
many extras.
Call evenings after
6:00 p.m.
at
437-9631

12-3

NEWS-WAllED

Wanted

;"'...."

;.-•
.....
,'",

Sale

BY OWNER

2-2
3 bedroom
brick
and
aiUmtnuffi ranch on IOve:y
large
lot with
beautiful
mature trees
1-1/2 split
baths,
family
room With
full wall fireplace,
formal
dining room, wall to wall
carpeting,
slate in foyer
and
on
raised
hearth,
water softener,
bUilt-inS,
lak,e
priVileges.
Refrigerator,
drap.es and
more
stay.
Brighton
schools'
Clean
$75,000
Buyers only. By appointment oniy
227-6235 3444
Hilton Estates Drive. (off
Hilton Road)

For

.

- REALTORS Sjn~e '1923'· -'

NORTHVilLE
- Three
bedroom colomal, one-half
acre, family room, carpeting
throughout, brick f"eplace, 2
car garage, deck, full basement, beautifully landscaped
$89,900.349-1079

land contract

.RVMAL .SYMES
.

BY owner. duplex, City of
Brighton.
Land contract
terms 227-2261 for appointment. no agents please.
39
BE an owner, Ideal starter
home, large shaded lot, room
for expansion, walkout basement, and recreation room,
economical gas heat. $31,200
Call owner today, 229-4330
4 BEDROOM trl-Ievel on 10
roiling acres Lots of pine,
small barn and other outbuildings 10 minutes from US
23. CQSF-7500. $75,000 New
listing,
Webberville
3
bedroom
ranch,
fully
carpeted Home IS only 1 1/2
years old Brack front, 10 percent down to qualified people
$34,000 W-n13 Call Howell
Town and Country, Inc., (517)
521-3110
39

2'v2ACRE BUILDING PARCELS
$18,000
$25,000
$18,500
$19,000

THE BESTIN REAL ESTATE

".

BRIGHTON city - By owner. 4
bedroom colomal. 1 1/2 baths,
dining room, fireplace, trees
767 Rickett Rd. By appointment, 229-2839 after 5 p.m
$58.900
40

Houses

NORTHVILLE· Four bedroom
colonial, .deal location. large
corner lot, adjacent to woods,
formal dining room. living
room With fireplace. attached
two-door {larage. by owner,
$82.500 Call for appointment.
346-9887
38
ATTRACTIVE large 4 bedroom
ranch In Village Oaks Subdlvlslon, Novi. 2 baths. formal dlnIng room.
family
room.
fireplace.
central
air.
breakfast
area plus many
custom features. 349-7839. If

121 E. Lake Street
South Lyon-437-2111,
437-1531
Eves.,S: Weekend.s
437-0271

.,

.

I

~.

349-8700

EQUAL HOUSING

lJI'l'OOlIHIlS

Sale

12.1

RECORD-NOVI

LETZRING - ATCHISON
"
REALTY

NORTHVillE
SCHOOLS
$82,900
Over 5 acres and this sharp 3 bedrm. brick ranchbuilt 1974 - flreplabe - sun room -11/2 baths - 2
car garage suburban
liVing for the country
gentleman and his lady.

: Is major surgery
pOSSible
on a very obese woman?
, Yes, but It'S better on an
; operating table

For

C.

NORTHVIllE
$69 500
DANDY 3 bedroom.
2 Baths, ,Finished
Basement
fireplace.
lovely
one-half
Acre_ 2 Car Garage'
NEW LISTING! CAll TODAY'!'

,

Houses

PINCKNEY. spacious 4 bedroom home. 2 baths. family
room,
fireplace.
garage.
secluded 5 4 acres with fronIage on large pond, $72.000 45
day occupancy
879-6728 or
22HI900

NORTHVillE

SCHOOL

COUNTRY AUCTION SALE
SUNDAY, JULY 23, STARTING AT 11 A.M.
Located in the Village of Fowlerville.
From the four main corners take Grand I
River East to East St., turn right for iL~~!f,
three blocks (to the end), turn left on
Dead End St. (Brower Rd.) for % Mile to:
905BROWER RD,
ROBERT E DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER, HOWEll
- PHONE 546-3145
ANTIQUE OAK 4 Tier, 3 PC, BEVEllED
GLASS FRONT, CHINA CABINET,
Whirlpool & AMC Window Air Conditioners,
Gold SWivel Rocker Arm Chalf,
Plaid 3 Cushion Couch & Matching Love Seat; Pine Coffee Table, Table Lamp,
MODERN INLAID WALNUT
DINING ROOM SUITE, CONSISTING
OF Rectangular Table & Six ChairS, Buffet & Glass Fronted,
Sliding Chona Cabinet
(lANE); Mirror; Antique Black Candlesticks;
Vase; Four 4 Tiered Bookcases,
Books; Antique Brass Floor lamp & Tablelamp;
Stuffed Arm Chair, 4 Maple
Side Chairs; Sliver Tray; Antique Chlldrens
& Adults Carpet Rockers, BanJO,
Set 8 Ironstone;
Pots & Pans; HARVEST GOLD SIGNATURE FROST LESS 17
REFER/FREEZER;
Oval Table & 4 Chairs; Trestle Bench, Antique Dolls, ATARI
TV GAME; Two 2 Door large Cedar Closets; Knee Hole Desk, BrOiler Oven,
Wood Stge, Box; Antique
SIMPLEX TIME CLOCK, "COlECO"
PIN BALL
MACHINE; FOUR 9 x 12 Rugs, "HIDE-A-BED",
Roasters; Potato Crates, P,CniC
Kooler, Antique Victorian
Table, Picture Frames & Wicker Clothes Basket,
Galvanized Wash Stand; Antique Potty & Wash Board, Hotplate, Two P,CniC
Tables; Wooden
lawn
Swing, Wooden
Work Bench, Tires, Step Ladders,
Porcelain Kitchen Table (old; "HONDA
MO PED; Oars, Bikes, Tools, Toboggan; 3 AFGHANS; TWin Beds complete;
HumidIfier;
French PrOVinCial Cresser,
4 Dr. Chest, Antique
Bent Oak & Sewing Rocker,
ROIl-a-way bod, Antique
Child's Rocker & 4 Dr, Chest; Yarn & Thread; Antique Trunk, SWivel Rocker,
Underwood
Electric Type; Plastic Tubing & Fillings,
Wrenches,
Hammers,
Wheelbarrow;
Spreader;
Tool & Drill Bit, Vice; lawn Roller, Car Top Carrier,
Elect. Outboard Motor; 31/2 HP Rotary Mower; Antique Dressers & Bed, Funl<
& Wag nails & Encyclopedia
Brlttannica;
Rock Tumbler,
NECCI PORTABLE
SEWING MACHINE; SEARS 12 FT. Aluminum
Rowboat, 4 Year old AVOCADO
MAYTAG WASHER & DRYER.
B. PIElAK, OWNER

t _

~I~#"'.

" g.C·- THE NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

I=-'-

I

L~~·j Antiques

..~,M bottle collection.
;,'

4-1 B·Garage

0 f • the·
w 0 rid
v.-aftlreographlc
library.
24
,. volumes of 3 dimensional pic.'IoI(I1lI8S
plus
two electric
viewers $150,229·8314
, ANTIQUE walnut table, good
I condition. $150 with 6 cane
: chairs, $125,229·90S0

I
I

-< '.DAVISBURG
....
,;. ANTIQUES
MARKET

0'·

I
f

July
23, '4th
Sunday
each
month
Springfield-Oaks
Bldg.
Take US-23 to M-59 to
-"'tti6rlh
Milford
Rd,
to
....ea.s-t Davisburg
Rd. to
~ f2451 Andersonville
Rd.
mile
south
of little
: ~n
of Davisburg.
Hrs:
a.m. to 6 p.m. Free
: 'A:dmission,
Air Condi~ tioned,
Free Parkmg.

:

I

I
l

4-1B·Garage

and

GARAGEsale· Thurs, July 19,
Fro.. July 20 and Sat , Jul~ 21.
402 Johnson, corner of River
Street. 2 blocks N of 7 Mlle. 2
blocks W. of S Main, 9-7

, W.

,

.---1

.

,

,,

·.,.-.;;que,

"r----------.,
,

4-1B·Garage

and

,

~~MOVING Sale, July 20-22
d Rugs,
tools, miscellaneous
• 269O'Ooherty. BngMon
'~ REMAINS of sale, make an ofI ler.
56640 Briar Meadow.
: South Lyon. 437-8927
'WJi~NESOAY
- Saturday,
, Kawasaki motorcycle. muskln
~ Irl· cat 3 wheeler. GE Portable
" dishwasher. baby .tems. lots
'. of toys, Jewelry. small ap'~ pllances. many other Items
, Red Oaks of Chemung 5710
.., Maunee Drive. corner of
:: Cheyenne. Howell
~ GARAGE SALE - 5450 Ethel
~ Or,
Bnghton
July 20-21,
.. Thursday-Friday, 9 am - 5
~ pm

GARAGE

SALE

Saturday.
JUly
22, and
Sunday.
July
23rd. 9-6.
Yamaha
250 dirt
bike.
white
steel
kitchen
cabinets,
Sears
built-in
oven and range top, double ss Sink. ski clothes.
goll
clubs,
curtains.
men's.
women's.
and
chlldren's
clothes.
pots,
dishes.
toys.
wedding
gown. coffee maker. dinIng room set. light fixtures, and miscellaneous.
11100 Grand River. 2 miles
EastofU S 23

by Realty World
Sunday - July 23rd

~

HARTLAND SHORES
SU BDIVISION

"

~
~
r,
~

Brighton,
Michigan
12 noon till?
Off M-59 across from the Truck

I>.

COMMERCE
TOWNSHIP
FIREFIGHTERSGARAGE AND
RUMMAGE
SALE,
1772
Chateau, corner of Bensteln.
July 20-21-22-23,10 a m. - 6

p.m

YAROsale: African violets, 760
Horton, NorthVille, Friday and
Saturday, 9'00 to 6'00 p.m.
GooOIES galore, Thursday
thru Saturday,
10 to 5
Household Items, some anti·
ques. stained glass, Sears
tractor snoW blade, Honda XL
100. gUitar. toys. much more
900 Norchester. South Lyon

Three
families.
Wide
variety.
All items
must
go, 10205 Colonial
Ct.,
Brighton.
Just north of
Spencer
Rd. and east
side of US-23 (Colonial
Village).
Follow signs at
Spencer
& Buno.
•

TRINKETS to treasures, 4
family yard sale 402Randolph
Street. Northville ThursdaySaturday. 9-6
ANTIQUES.
furniture,
clothing. 3 IIres G-80-15.mlsc
Thur~day. Fnday, 10 - 4 7894
Dickerson. Salem
YARD sale July 21. 22, 9 - 6
7205Pontiac Trail. everything

THURSOAY only, 9-8 p m 521
W Main. NorthVIlle. Patio
2 FAMILY garage sale. July 20.
table, 12 stnng gUItar, shower
21.2210-S2066PontiacTrall,
door unot. wooden bathroom
Walled Lake
morror WIth lamps. books.
toys, baby and chlldrens
MOVING sale. something for
clothes, Chrysler loves eat and
everyone. Junk, antiques.
other car seats
m,sc 9386 SIlvers.de Onve.
South Lyon. on Silver Lake
ASSORTED baby thinljls and
Follow the signs July 21. 22
miscellaneous lurmshlngs lor
lOa 10 sale before moving. Includes
stroller. SWlng-O·Mat.c. IOfant
loveseat,
lamps
and
lawnsweeper, 349-3179
THE
MOVING Sale. 718 W Main.
NorthVille. Saturday. 10-5pm
GERMAN-AMERICAN
Upright
plano,
fertilIzer
spreader. bike and many small Club PresentsCLUB-WIDE
Items
COLLECTIVE
MAJOR appliance, furr>lture,
and a little 01 everything July
Parking
Lot Sale
21-23.9 till dark 22575Deaton
SAT., JULY 22,1978
Dr off NlOe Mlle. 1/2 mIle East
10 a.m. until it's Gone!
Ponllac TraIl Rain date next
ODD FELLOWS
HALL
weekend
GIANT Yard ~ale, Saturday. Ann ArborTr./
July 22. 9-6 Sunday. July 23.
Elizabeth
noon 1111 6 1461Beverly. WailPLYMOUTH
ed Lake
A car that runs - furnitureWHOPPER 01 a sale. July 2Qclothmg 25 10a 10 -6 pm We are seil- suits - children's
Ing out. Old French couch and antiques - artifacts - sports
equipment
- cut
glass
chair
Collection
of old
parasols, water pItchers, salt dishes - plants - electriC
and pepper sets, Avon bot- edger - bench saw - toys tles Harvest table. end tables.
authentic
German
Dirndl
chairs. Spanish style couch.
old car parts Too many Items dresses and so on ..
No Item too big
to lost 47601 N TerritOrial.
No Price too Small
Plymouth. 2 m.les west of
Sheldon

HUGE BLOCK
GARAGE SALE

Stop

4-1 B·Garage

and

ELECT VIDA
State Represntative
51st Dist. Rep.
227-7547
Pd. by Cando Comm.

~~I::"",~-~--------------------'
/.,'"

and

14-2 Household

Rummage Sales

Rummage Sales

MOVING SALE
Saturday,
July 22

UdY, luuf~uai. rf1uay - nV'1:f""
dryer. contractor's wheelbarrow. drill press. power table
saw. band saw. planer Jointer, Vises,
motors. etc
Also men's and women's
clothlOg and other .tems Call
437-0124 27094 Sandy HIli
Lane, Apartment 27. New Hudson
MOVING sale - Everything
goes No early birds' 10 - .,
Thursday. Fnday and Saturday
• 20th thru 22nd 9530 Manna
Onve off Doane Road
GARAGE sale. Thursday, Friday. Miscellaneous Items 96
Grace Street, NorthVille

July 19, 1978

4-1B·Garage

and

Rummage Sales

JULY239t06
Donations
from
120
families!
Camping
gear.
IIshlng
equipment.
auto
accessones.
antiques.
books. collectibles,
much
more miscellaneous.
MIKE'S MOBIL
STATION
One block north of Grand
River - Howell

I Y~,

Rummage Sales
".:'--------=--_
....

4- 1 B·Garage

and

ARGUS-WednesdaY,

MOVING sale, furniture, small
MOVING sale, stained glass
appliances. stereo, plants,
Windows. gas dryer, roll top
R
V.
Wind
defdesk,
humidifier,
snow
lector. rear van seat, new
blower, bikes, poker table,
truck tire. sewing machine,
much more Thursday, Friday.
yard goods. yard furniture,
Saturday 9 a 10 sharp 8940 lots 01 miscellaneous. Starting
Margo - Woodland Hills •
Thursday. 1111 sold 1644 High
Bllghton
Haven Off Hacker Rd. at Clark
Lake Rd ,227-5275
GARAGE sale, Thursday, Friday lmd Saturday. 9.00 to 5'00
GARAGE sale tYDewrlter, fire
Lots of baby Items, furniture
set, wrought Iron porch furand odds and ends 10751 nlture, groll. cartop carrier,
Blaine Road. Bnghton Near
new twin ·C.B. antenna,
US 23 and M 59, next to
m.scellaneous
household
Hartland Plaza
Items July 22-23.9 a m. - 9210
Possey Dnve. Whl\more Lake
GARAGEsale, 423Lyon Court,
South Lyon, July 21and 22
ESTATE sale, Saturday & Sun·
day JUly 22 - 23, 9 - 5 P m 1225
W. West Msple Rd.• Walled
5th MICHIGAN
Lake 1/2 mite West of Pontiac
Trail Everything must go. AtREGIMENT BAND
hc treasures, miscellaneous
BENEFIT
househdld Items, pens for
GARAGE SALE'
smallammals
SUNDAYONLY-

GARAGE sale, 2673TIm Ave.
Brighton Just off Hacker Rd ,
Frlday-Saturday-Sunday
ITEMSfor sale. 509Flint Road.
Bnghton. All week. 10-6p.m.
UNUSUAL New clothes, all
Sizes,Jewelry, toys. gilt Items
Bargain prices Also used fur·
nlture. goll clubs, handyman
and mIscellaneous ,tems July
J
; ~t1A-Auetions
19-23,2526 Little Trail. Wallep
Lake Off Pontiac Trail betr FtOBERT VanSickle
Auc: lloneer and Livestock Truck- ween Welch and Haggerty
ling
Novl. 349-8732or 349-3635 GARAGEsale - W-F. 11-7.bar
combInation
r
tl frodge,
humldliler-dehumld
If,er,
I
general household 15992W.nBRAUN & HELMER
' chester, Northville
AUCTION SERVICE
GARAGEsale - Thursday July 20only, 9 30-6 Chrome table
·....".Farm. Household.
Antl- and chairS. good condition
Real
Estate, SWivel rocker, 4 lamps, 2 end
;: Miscellaneous.
Lloyd
R. tables, some clothes, odds
.' Braun, 665-9646. Jerry L and ends 335 Gibson. South
Lyon
• Helmer. 994-6309.

,I

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

Rummage Sales

MOVING Sale - FrldaySaturday. July 21·22, 9-4:30
Furniture,
dishes,
miscellaneous
Items and
some
antiques
2905
VanAmberg, Brighton
THURSDAY-Friday, July 20-21.
10 a m - 6 p m 985 North Latson Rd between M-59 and
Golf Club Rd, Howell, 5467514
GARAGE SALE - 6000 btu air
conditioner,
electroc wall
fireplace and heater. 36" gold
range hood. '71 Mercury. '64
Chrysler wagon, 2 lawn tractors With blade and mowers,
fash.onable clothes sIzes 10 •
24 1/2
4628
Milner,
Stockbridge. 851-7316

-'\'rO,iJ R -

1

LAKE NEWS-50UTH

Rummage Sales

all or

~, ~Ies, 349-5320

:

NEWS-WALLED

MOVING garage sale, 41642
Rayburn,
NorthVille
Commons. Several families, 20. 21,
from 10 - 5. Furniture. and
misc.
GARAGE sale Wednesday,
Thursday, 9466Hyde Rd. 9 - 5
Something for everybody
6 FAMILY garage sale, July 20,
21.9- 5. Northville Commons,
6 Mile, Bradner area. 1613Winchester. Air conditioner. baby
items. maternity, TV. furniture, etc .
COMMERCEgarage sale, new
roll away bed, misc., furniture.
dresser
vanlly.
Excellent
clothes selection. ladles 5 -10.
boys 6 • 18, some new. 3017
Southwlnd. off Oakley Park,
and South Commerce across
from Walled Lake Central High
School. July' 22,23.10 - 5
TWO family garage sale. 55720
Pontiac Trail Ct.. New Hudson; near 1-96. 437-8264.Thurs .
-Sat.9-9
WALLEO LAKE - fireplace
screen,
portable
sewing
machine. bikes, clothing to
size 221/2. miscellaneous. July 19-23, 162 South Pontiac
Tral,~I.,...,.
_

Electric
Sunbeam
lawn
mower;
spreader;
Brown built-in
oven and
cook
top
electric
stoves:
30"
white
top
oven,
40"
with
slow
cooker,
and 24" kitchen
sink on metal cabinet;
wrought
alumin'um
furniture
wlfoam
cushions;
floral couch;
Danish
couch
and
chair; interior
and wood
screen
doors;
five
drawer
walnut
HyBoy;
crystal
globe
swag
lamp;
chandelier
wlgreen
shade,
milk
glass globe;
Christmas
tree
stand;
medium
chest;
7-ft
sailboat;
bedroom
set; portable
crib;
glider
frame
folding
walnut
door;
snow tires F-78-14, No~78-14
tire
with
rim;
men's.
women's
and
children's
clothing,
much
more.
4318
Highet
est
on
Little
Crooked
Lake,
Brighton:
Take
west
Main
to
Clifford,
to
Filbert
to
Hlghcrest,
turn left. Saturday,
July
22 only. 9 a.m.- 6 p.m.

14-2 Household

Goods/

WHIRLPOOLwasher, portable
or permanent, 5 cycle, 2
speed. excellent condition.
Evenings 437-3754,days 2557297
ZENITH console color TV,
$120,437-9644
ROUNDpedestal table walnut
with chairS, green maple
<Qcker. walnut colfee table.
437-3798
30" electric stove. Self cleanIng oven. Like new. $85. 2294178
NAUGAHYDE8 ft. couch, matching lounge chair and swivel
rocker, dark brown. $300,2313349
FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator. 21
cubiCfeet. harvest gold, 1 year
old, excellent condition. 30
Inch gas stove. avocado
green. 1 year old. $65 363-1016
68" LIVING room green sofa.
$75 Twin-bed size couch with
bolster. 545.New 5 qt electric
Ice cream
maker.
$20
Brighton. 229-6723.
NEW tWin mallress and box
spnng set. $85; Dresser. $40
Call Sutanne 349-2867
SIX piece walnut bedroom set.
chest, dressers. dehumidifier,
single bed. snow tires. school
desks Best offer. 437-8927
ELECTRIC range.
Roper.
automatic cleaning. harvest
gold. A-l condition, $150.3493926
'

GARAGE Sale. miscellaneous
household
Items,
maple
hutch. crystal
chandelier.
19708Oearborn Ct • (HIghland
Lakes Condominiums). Northville. July 22.23.10-6
YARD sale. Thursday. Fnday.
Saturday. July 20, 21. 22
Clothes, hardware. combo
organ. new car ballery. small
electncal appliances. much
guscellaneous 7175 Bishop
Lake Rd.• Lot3, Bnghton
GARAGE sales, 9251and 9273
WIld Oaks Circle. July 21. 22.95

II

19 CUBIC foot frostless
Westinghouse
slde-by-slde
refrigerator, avocado. $165,
229-7139
DARK green
naugahyde
reclining chair. $45.Mahogany
night stand $5.. 624-1079. 39
HOME repairs - plumbing.
heating. electrical, and mlsc
Crest Mobile Home Service.
22~~50.
tl
AIR conditioner,
excellent
condition. used two months,
349-5831
ANTIQUE cast Iron bathtub
with claw legs. Oouble kitchen
sink With new fittings. kitchen
range.
and carpentry.
Reasonable, 229-5924
YOUTH bed, $50. Maytag
washing machine. $50, 4376345
WHIRLPOOL
continuous
cleaning electric range, white.
excellent condition, $135,6241116
2 PIECE sectional sofa, excellent condition. 229-2189

GARAGE sale. clothes. furniture, odds and ends, 829
Fairway Trails off Brighton
lakeRd Wed.-Sae.9-S

SALE

Goods

4-2B

MAGIC h~t unit goes Into
wood stov pipe to give more
heat. Use 3 months New $79
sacrlllce $50 .437-6340
BARN WOODfor sale, 437-2431
TWO botUes of red wine - vln·
tage 1929 and 1947 - $1 per ...
year, 229-9115
~

.,----

ELECT

Representative
51st Dist. Rep.
227-7547
Pd.byCand.Comm.

~

•

PLUMBING supplies. Myers
pumps,
Bruner
water
softeners. a complete line of ~
plumbing supplies Martln's~
Hardware and PIUll1blngSuppIy. South Lyon. 437-0600.
If
WE have a complete line of
P V.C plastic drainage pipe
Martin's Hardware and Plumbing Supply, South Lyon. 4370600
tf

SCHWINN®
The BIKE HAUS
FUN & HEALTH
FOR
THE FAMILY
9927 E. Grand River
Brighton
227-5070

4 GRAVES. 2 vaults, one companion marker ChOice location In Oakland Memorial
Gardens. Novi By owner.
$1500 ,652-1222.
41

K 01 C millionaires party
Saturday, July 22, 830 p m at iIi.
K of C hall In Howell 53admls- I!!P
$Ion
Cash bar Door prize
hourlv
38
DRAPERYAND FABRICSALE
20 percent off on our entire
line thru JUly. Call 437-6018or
437-ll953 lor shop at home
decorator
service.
Apollo
Decorating Center. 390 S.
lafayelle. South Lvon
39~,

1!"

·iM

Cash & Carry Specials

6 & 12-ft. Linoleum
$399_$895

t~
1

CARPET &
LINOLEUM

None Higher

b

'f

I"

"-

~
f,

Kitchen Carpet
$399_$473_$599

•

None Higher

r/

[.

Hamburg warehOUS~_- ~

Musical
Instruments

\-:"·l~ Y

CARPET
LINOLEUM
10588 HAMBURG
RD.

CONSOLE Thomas organ. 8
pedals, 2 years old, $1,150.
229-4166

PHONE

231-3600

.

l

,~

HAMBURG

'

Custom Color Lucite Paint

•~

DEAOl:.fNE

~:D~ADl':fNE

~

26 INCH men's SchWinn, $50
20 Inch boys' RaleIgh, $30 4
piece Samsonlte Silhouelle
luggage, $80,349-1549

DRAPERYAND FABRIC SALE
20 percent off on our entire
line thru July. Call 437-8018or
437-ll953 for shop at home
decorator
service.
Apollo
Decorating Center, 390 S.
Lafayetle. South Lvon
39

-

~

VIDA

State

UTILITY trailer,
Inclosed.
$300.349-6420,349-4709
39
LARGE oxygen accetylene
tanks; dual stage guages,
hoses.
cutting
handle,
assorted tips. $250.. 349-7792

MEDITERANEANcouch, 2 end
tables, rocker and two lamps.
console TV WIth radio and
stereo (TV needs repair), good
condition. $250•• 624-5717
ORESSER with mirror. good
condition. $65.• 669-9536alter 6
RENOVATING house. Hardwick electnc stove. good
baker, $25. Gray tweed sofa·
sleeper. $30 Chrome pearl
gray kitchen set. $20. MISC.,
furniture, tools, plant pots,
everything nice condition
7975Chilson Road. Brighton, 2
miles north of M-36,231·1636
GREEN ware, and bisque for
sale. 7091Curtld Rd.• 437-6575
3 PIECE black vinyl corner
grbup with bolsters
and
walnut table. recliner with
footstool.
chair.
wooden
bunkbeds. double bed. and
refngerator, 227-6393
FOUR-PIECE Mediterranean
bedroom set, best offer, 2271664
[

Miscellany

14.3

Miscellany

PENETRATOR,
CB base
antenna, 50 foot Coax. 25 foot
mast
power
converter
Reasonable. Call alter 6 p.m
632-8843 .--:--....,-,......--:-c----c:FREE2 lead crystal goblets for
holding a Colony Manor gilt
show In your home during July Call Judy 231-2021.
PING-PONG,
pool
table,
aquarium,
miscellaneous
table. ladles' 26" bike, motorcvs:le.346-9728

MOBILE HOME- repairs ser·
vice, complete line of accessories. Crest Mobile Home
Service. 227-2350
II
REESE deluxe trailer hitch.
$125.Micrometers. 2", 3". 4".
$20 each. Small acetylene
welding outlot. $250.Cloth auto
covers $25each. COversentire
car. 2 wheel utility trailer $250
ModellA Ford parts. 437-0586
FISHERslate pool table, 3 1/2
x 7 loot complete. $150, 6245677alter 2 p m.
SIX or seven hundred Veneer
brickS (new) Reasonable, 6241833after 6 p.m.
CEMETERY lots - Oakland
Hills In Vlctory'Garden Two
adiolnlng araves with vaults,
bargaln.l-m-8194
RALEIGH 10 speed racer.
men's.
Perfect condition,
!125.• 624-5517
ORDERS
for
macrame
hangers. tables. purses. etc.•
624-0104
MINI bike frame. good tires,
$30•624-8922
SCHWINN three wheel adult
bicyCle. $150.Good condition,
624-0587

ROYAL blue casual chair.
walnut grain end table, 38 Inch
table lamp All Items $25.
good condition. 437-1562after
3p.m
PANASONIC stereo and 6track player. new apartment
sIze refrigerator.
sewing
machine cabinet. 349-3669
SOFA,80Inch. Flexsteel. $150
Tappan conllnuous cleaning
gas range. $100 Combmatlon
train-ping pong table, $40 2277091
38
WALNUT tables and buffet.
anlf,clal "replce.
baSSinet.
and playpen. 624-0515

4-3

IS

'

IS

4 P.M. FRIDAY

~ 'r 4 P.M. FRIDAY
."

- .......

-

BUILDING

~~~-

~ALUMINUM

SIDING

SIPlNG contractor Aluminum
I'lnyl. aluminum trim, old
~dows
replaced, storm win:!(j~INS and doors, porch inclosures.
awnings
etc
L~nse No. 29990227-9253 38

f>!)J.:'

C" APPLIANCE REPAIR
~VACUUM
CLEANER
;.
AND SEWING
,
MACHINE REPAIR
(All makes)
I
Wolverine Brush Co.
"
431 W. Main, Brighton
227-7417
Rent a Steamex
Carpet Cleaner

"

ARCHITECTURAL
DESIGN

'..;".

't..

the
company

~

llCENSEO

CEMENT and brock, quality
work. new and repairs Free
estImates
Fred Reboltaro
476-6980,532-6274.
41
CEMENT WORK
·.Trenchlng
• Footings
• FlatWork
• Sidewalks
• Patios
• Driveways
• Masonry
LIVINGSTON
REMODELI:RS
South Lyon

Brick Mason

464-1918 after 6:00

BUl~O[RS

or

..
CUSTOM HOME
~
DESIGN
.. It pays to have accurate
~ plans drawn up before you
., get estimates.
~
Call us to find out why

:,
,

349-3344

I

BRICK, BLOCK, CEMENT

1
I

,
1

••

1

•,
,
,
I

TUCK pointing, cleaning, patching, caulking. basement
waterproofing. All phases ot
carpentry.
All
work
nIlAranl"",t 227-4921
3R

\

FIREPLACES

·
1

Porches,
chimneys
work.

BUILDING

HORNET

repair

~
ROSS
CONSTRUCTION
349-0318
atterS

CONCRETE CO.
READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
229N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

B&N

It costs

v

10.
10

10

~

'I
i

!
..
....
=

';;;'I

~' 1\' -tl

CEMENT

Custom

Remodelers

Call 559-5590..24hrs
Walks, drives, patios,
ches, brick & block.

624-3426
FREE
ESTIMATES

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

RA TS, MICE, ROACHES, MITES, ANTS,
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS
MOTHPROOFING SPECIALISTS

BUILDING &
REMODELING
Additions
Bathrooms
Basements
Pole Barns
Kitchens
Game Rooms
Family Rooms
SpeCIal
Wood Decks
Cement & Masonry
LIVINGSTON
REMODELERS
South Lyon
Phone (313)437-6671
Licensed

~

l,~~~----..:~--=----

WALLS SAG?
FLOORS SAG?
FOUNDATIONS
SAG?

STEEL
BEAMS

AND WOOD
INSTALLED

CONSTRUCTION

CO.

532-8181
QUALITY BUilding at the
lowest
prices,
additions,
garages, repairs, roofing, ceo
ment and block work 437·1928
If

NEED
or Dormer
Work?

COMPLETE

etc.
"WE
WILL
BEAT
ANY
WRITTEN
ESTIMATE".
"We guarantee
all work
in writing"
,
"Free
estimate
and
design"
"Licensed
and
insured"
Northville
office
349-5789
Brighton
office
227-3175

MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF CONST. CO.
Farmington
Hills
476-8338
Small jobs
welcome
For
LUMBER,
HARDWARE, PAINT and complete line of
BUILDING
MATERIALS -It's

Builders,

SERVICE

EXCAVATING Bulldozing
Small ponds - drives graded
Top SOIl.sand and gravel, 4373572and 455-6334
41

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER

In~.

\.ICINSEO

LIGHT
HAULING
624-5357

ROUGH
CARPENTRY
CREW
Private
Jobs or custom
builders.
Call
before
8:00 a.m.
or after
5:00
p.m.

t1\Jl\.Dt'"

ADDITIONS
PATIO DECKS
All types of
REMODELING
DESIGN SERVICES
We are No.1 In Northville.
'Find
out why. Call 3493344. Stop In at 142 N.
Center
(4 doors
S. of
Dunlap).

Carpets

CARPETS

CARPET CLEANING
~ARPET CLEANING-CARPEl
furniture and Wall Cleaning by
Rose Service Master. tree
eallmates.
Rose Service
Master, Howell.
1-517-5464560.

.
,}cn'/Cl'M

.

ISTFR

the
cleaning people
whocare@
PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets,
Furniture,
Walls,
and
Hardwood
Floors.
FREE
ESTIMATES.
CALL

NORTHVILLE
349-0001
MOD-WAY
CARPET CLEANING
Shampoo or Steam
Upholstery-Vinyl
Repair
Carpet Guard Available

624 5986

CHAIN LINK
FENCE
WOVEN WIRE
WELDED WIRE
WOOD FENCE

COMMERCIAL
CLEANING

ADDITIONS,
Recreation
rooms and Siding. Jerry's
Repair & Modernization. (313)
437-6966
tl

your home - save by callIng 1"973-1564. Residential/Commercial

Electric Wiring & Repair,
Electric heat, Residential
Commercial.
New.
Remodel
Vane Chenoweth
437-6166
In Business 32 years.
FENCING

CARPENTRY

Installer
has
plenty
of
quality samples to show In

r

A&T
Janitor Service
HOME
CLEANING
OFFICE
CLEANING
887..2701
Call between
6a.rn.-5 ,;..
p.rn

STEVENSON
FLOOR
COVERING
Inlaid linOleum,
tile and
some
remodeling.
If
you
want
quality
installation
call
Bill
Stevenson,
437-5335. if~
no answer,
464-1023
FLOOR SERVICE

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing.,
old and ne~
floors.
H.BARSUHN
437-6522, if no answer
EL6-5762 Collect

See it all at
HEATING

& COOLING

DID
FEliCE CO.

Air conditioning Installation
and service Call 624-9468 38

7288 E. Grand River
Brighton
229-2339

cRoy 9. cRobuuan
_

B & B CLEANING
JANITORIAL SERVICE
Cleaning
newly
built
houses & offices also
residential windows & wall
washing.
"Professional
work at amateur prices."
Experienced,
references.
229-9138 or 227-4968.
DRYWALL
T & T Orywall Hang and finished new or remodeled Please
call Tom at 1-(517)-458·1945 If

DRYWALL
CUSTOM TAPING
AND
TEXTURING
FREE ESTIMATES

Call after 6:00 p,m.
PATRICK 227-7907
ELECTRICAL

e

CALL Anytlma
FREE ESTIMATES

FLOOR COVERING

South Lyon
Electrical Service

WRECKING
Fire Cleanup
BULLDOZING
End Loader Service
Land Clearing
Dump Trucking
Residence,
349-1228
Business
(ans. serv)
582-6692

S e'p tI c
s y s t ems,
basements,
bulldozing,
top,
soli,
sand
and
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116

('

Electrical

CLEAN UP & HAULING

437-0158

ADDITIONSMODERNIZATIONS
Dormers
Fireplaces
AU. Garages
Porch enclosures
Family rooms
Redwood
decks
Rough in
Bathrooms
Kitchens
Office or den
Rec rooms
Replacement
doors
For
quality
work
by
Builder
who works
on
jobs himself
- call

con'lPB"Y

Designers

REMODELING

Additions,
Roofing,
Kitchens,
Baths,
Basements,
Garages,

-Weakonaon.

Aluminum

FREE PRICE QUOTATION

rnageeL.
(magee

CUSTOM
BUILDING
AND REMODELING

Open Wednesdays,
8 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4. 56801 Grand
River, 'New Hudson,
4371423.

227-5340

....

&

SUPREME

A Room
Addition?
Siding? or Concrete

Residential-Commercial-Industrial
Modest Rates-Free
Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

Is Your House
SAGGING?

House Raising
Leveling

por-

'. - \ ?rlo.t1.RAn..Chemical Pest
Iv
Control Co.
~\

KENNETH NORTHRUP
Sand & Gravel, Fill Olrt. Septlc
Tanks, Drain FIelds Installed,
Bulldozing, Basemetns Oug &
Railroad Ties. Brighton 2276455or 437-0014
If

• WE CAN FIX IT
FOUNDATIONS

EXTERMINATING TERMITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service
RIDDANCE OF:

~

"

no more

...toget
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of two
National Awards. HAMILTON
has been satlslylng
customers
lor over 20years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work guaranteed
and competlvlely-prlced
• FREE Estimates. Designs
• Additions. Kitchens
• Porch. Enclosures, etc

·•

·,
l.,

&

Hamilton

Cement
& masonry
work.
Large
jobs,
or
,,; ANCHOR CEMENT
repairs.
Work
Patios,
porches.
base- small
ment
floors.
driveways.
myself,
pole barns, no jobs too big
Licensed
of small 449-2078, 437-9246
Insured

~

CARPENTERCONTRACTOR
25 yrs. expo Father & Son.
Additions.
dormers.
porches,
kitchens,
alum
SidIng.
roofing
Why
move?
Enlarge
present
home Complete remodelmg Dave. 292-2757

REMODELING

additions,
and

CONSTRUCTION
Porches,
retainer
walls,
garages.
wood
decks,
roofs.
gutters,
foundation
repair
and
additions. 437-8773.

SEIDEL
STONE
CRAFT
We Built The Best And
Fix The
Rest,
In The
Stone
Of Your Choice.
Also
Slate
& Brick
Pavements.
313-356-8319

STANFORD
BUILDING CO.

&

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

C. J.'S

Call 348-2161

REMODELING

~

. 0 ANO 0 CONSTRUCTION
Rough and finished carpentry,
drywall and painting, all work
guaranteed 1-313-437-3427.39

All flat work and
driveway repair

BULLDOZING
EXCAVATING

BUILDING &
REMODELING

&

REMODELING

PREMO
CEMENT
COMPANY

Phone (313) 437-6671
Licensed

Brick,
Block,
Porches,
fireplaces, Repair Work.
Call Craig

~ .uJ88kOn8On.
!";I

BRICK, BLOCK, CEMENT

BRICK, BLOCK, CEMENT

Need a licensed electrician for
that amall lob around the
houae? If ao call 229-8044. If

FENCE INSTALLATION
ALL TYPES
OVER 25 YEARS
EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES
624-1163

FURNACEsEFlVICE
Cleaning, Repair
Installation
Humidifiers-Boilers
Reasonable Rates
KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING

(~

l'l'

SERVICE
Mastercharge - 453-0228

It.
r-----------------,
LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY, INC.
55965 GRAND RIVER
NEW HUDSON, MICH. 48165
Phone 437-6044
437-6054
Cash &. Cary do·lt-yourself
structions available.

& Save -

expert in-

Hunter
Douglas
no.
1 s.ding
8"
SM
Hollowback,
$45.16 per sq. 8" SM Foambacked,
$49.82 per sq. D4 RW, $43.62 per sq.
Alsar no. 1 siding D5 RW, $42.00 per sq. D5 SM

m~~~.

'

Vinyl no. 2 siding 04 RW, $36.25 per sq 8" RW
$35.50 per sq.
•

jli

No.2 quality siding D4 RW, $34.80 per sq Imparlal green, Bright yellow, Burnt orange, Beige
brown, 6" RW.
IKO shingles,

$15.85 per llq. factory seconds

Gutters available In white, brown or black.
Aluminum
faced foam sheeting,
sheets, '/2", $6.24 per sheet, 1" $8.04 sheet
Trailer skirting
plete, $285.00.

12 x 60 trailer.

3' high,

4 x 8
com·

All prices piUS sales tax - fiberglass insulation call about our other specials InclUding our
roofing prices.

'--------_---I~

I
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14.3

Miscellany

4-38

~

I .5-2

Lawn·Garden
Equipm't

STEEL round & square tubing,
angles, channels, beams, etc. JOHN Deere 212 tractor. 48"
Call Regals 1-517 546-3820 mower, snowblade Excellent
Howell.
If shape. 437-6887.

BIKESMOPEDS

14-4

Farm

RASPBERRIES, you pick.
59420Nine Mile, South Lyon,
437-2459

10 Speeds
from $89.95
Repair All Makes

ELECT

.~

546-6344
FORgifts you'll want to keepMagellan's - now open 7 days
a week at Gra"d River and Old
23In Brighton Phone 229-4595
PLAYER Plano rolls, now priced from $2 40 Large selection
, South Lyon Pharmacy (on the
. corner)
MAGELLAN's - the emphasis
.. , Is on Imports. 9996 E. Grand
,-.. River (across
from State
, Police Posl), Brighton - open 7
, days - 229-4595

2129.

by Huskee-BlIt
Urban or CommerJan Warren,
Brlahton.

call

22't-

14-5 Wanted

Representative
51st Dist. Rep.
227-7547
Pd. by Cando Comm.

48843

Farm,
clel.

VIDA

State

216 West Grand RIVe! Howell Mdugan

POLE
BUILDINGS

Products

To

Buy

I

scAAp

copper,
bfaaa,
radlatora, ballerles, lead, junk
cars, Iron & etc. Free appliance dumping. Regals 1517-546-3820,Howell.
tf
FIREWOOD, blocked or split,
picked up or dellvered Call
MIke collect after 7.00 p.m.
476-6059
41
BASEBALL cards - will pay top
dollar, 231-2643Brighton

It-

OPENING
Wed., July 19th
COCKRUM'S
FRUIT MARKET
Two locations:
Corner
Pontiac
Trail & 8 Mile;
also
Milford
Rd.
&
Maple

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks D. Mlechlels,
Auto Selvage and Parts. (517)
546-4111.
tf

15-1

Household

Pets

I

REGISTEREDBlue Tick pups.
Call after 5 p.m., 437-0719
BEAGLE - AKC, 6 weeks old.
$45.437-3577.
MIXED Poodle puppies. 8.
weeka old, $25.227-6350.
HAY - off the wagon, $1 a bale
AKC GERMAN shepherd, 4
8 x 7 Fiberglass garage door
(3],3)678-5574
' 36 yrs. old, silent obedience
Nearly new, 437-6977
I trained, show stock,
best ofRASPBERRIES,
pick your
fer. Moved - must sell 22!l-\BSOLUTELY
free,
old
own. Thornless red. Starting
9289.
newspapers You pick-up 437- July 1. Driver's Berr:' Farm on
6723aller 6 p m
tf Doane Road at Sliver Lake.
GERMAN shepherd
pups,
Ten Mile Road. "2 miles West of
AKC, 9 weeks old, excellent
,a! ROSES In bud and blooming, South Lyon, turn right and
temperament, Sire won Best
..... over 300 to choose from. 227. follow the signs 1'h miles.
of Breed at CObo, cham•
1~~
If
(313)437-1069.
39
p,onllnes $150.349-4256
'
WELLPOINTS and pipe 1',10 HAY for sale. (313)878-5574.40
POODLE puppies, $15, 227and 2", use our well driver and HAY
1624after 6 p.m.
first
culling,
off
pitcher pump free WIth pur- wagons, $1.25 per bale, 546ENGLISH Springer Spaniel
chase. Martin's Hardware and 1746
puppies, AKC, excellent bird
, Plumbing Supply, South Lyon.
oogs, reasonable, 878-3348
~7~OO,
If RASPBERRIES, U - pick. 85
cents quart, pIcked $1.75 YEAR old gentle female Irish
iilIl SIDEWALK SALE Saturday, quart Hay in field, $1.25, large Seller for sale, 227-6783
"'" July 29, Antique dealers - arts bales, 349-0423
1 YEAR old female Irish Seller,
& crafts,
and weekend
AKC registered, started hunbusinessmen. Reserve your Fresh supplies of hay and
tong,437-3936
space for Northville's annual
straw
and
Andersons
PUREBREED Norwegian Elk
Sidewalk
Sale.
Register
hound, 9 months old, house
Laphams Men Shop, 120 E. Feeds In stock. A ny qua IItrained, loves children $55,
Main. 349-5175.
39 ty and delivery available.
437-6340
Hay Maker Farm
Digging.
For
POST Hole
CHIHUAHUA pups and adUlts,
52nO Ten Mile Rd.
Fences and Pole Barns; also
seiling out, $40 and up, 229South Lyon, Mich.
for tree planting call437-167~
5672
437-3859
SIAMESE Seal Point, male and
female, IIller trained, 685-9406
ABOVE ground
sWlmmlnl!l
14-4A-Farm
pool slide $50.,437-1450
GERMAN short haired pupEquipment
NEW 16 inch boys Schwinn
pies, AKC, $100- $125 517339"
bike $45. ChIlds large lumping
2747.
39
JOHN
Deere
A,
rebuilt
condihorse In good condllion, $10 ,
DACHSHUND pups, black and
tlon, 2 bollom 14 Inch plow,
437-6532
lan, AKC. $100 Mrs Hull 231drag, and corn cultivators
MISCELLANEOUS furniture,
1531.
If
$1.650,876-5339,
after 5'00 p.m.
washer, pool table, 437-9759
BUSHHOG 4 ft. good condlBEAUTIFUL
male
and
female
OLD style ceiling fans, 5 tlon, 227-2398after 8 p.m
canary couple with large 5 ft.
speeds, trade or sell, 624-4422
cage. $80. 349-7887.
If
INTERNATIONAL farm tractor
or 624-6903
parts F12-14,34~678
WANTED:
Toy miniature col(1) GRINNEL plano, walnut, 33
lie, male, between 6 months
Inches high, S650. MOVing,
and 2 years old, 449-2330 or
miscellaneous furniture, etc.,
7374SUllon
Road, South Lyon.
39
624-1293
38
COMMERCIAL
sewing
machone .and stand, '1/3 hp ,
new, 5450,229-7675
LUMBER
TRUSS,
INC.
4-38 Lawn-Garden
313/229--6050
Mixed or purebred Shaggy
Equipm't
dogs.
Registered
pel
"PULE barn materials. We
shop_ Will pick up.
stock a full lone. Build It
TOP soli ready for delivery.
313-661-2093
yourself and save We can tell
We shred,
aerate
and
you how South Lyon Lumber
Kuhns,
Bernerd
t>uiverlze
MINIATURE Schnauzer pups,
3055 Beck Road, Howell. 517- and Farm Center. 415 E. Lake,
n weeks old, Silver, AKC, $150
(~
If
546-2942or 517-546-2932.
If 437-1751
36
349-7262.
HOME-GROWN
SWEET
CORN & VEGETABLES
OF ALL KINDS.

J

Pole Barn
Specialists

PUPPIES
WANTED

I

Horses,

Equip.

I

THREE year old mare, flashy,
227-2396al1er6 pm.
FOR leaae - 2 yr. old stud colt.
FF Count Lea 138501.Sire' Lea
Ra His granddads were Azraff
and Ferzon. Dam: Kabru
Saflrlne. For more Informal"~n, call Pam 227-7598
BUCKSKIN quarter
horse
gelding, gentle, call 629-4244
before 3.30 or after 10p m
':NGL ISH
'Western
tack
Merhow trallera/Serafln carts:
Northville Saddlery, 200 S.
Main. 349-7388.
If
3 AQHA registered yearlings
for sale, 2 geldings, 1 filly,
race and show breed Well
mannered, and easy to handle. Idle Acres Ranch, 52030
Pontiac Trail, Wixom 437-6334
1 AQHA Brood mare, 16 years,
chestnut With white socks,
and face Good riding horse
Idle Acres Ranch, 52030 PonlIac Trail, Wixom. 437-6334
12 YEAR old thoroughbred
mare with papers. $500, 2272669
TWO year old Palomino colt 3
year old grade mare. Ask for
Carol. 437-6597

15-3

Farm

l I~1

Animals

DOWNED, disabled and dead
livestock removal service 31399~185.
l!

Services

I

TROPICAL Fish & supplies.
Everyday low proces. Twaddles, 2301Bowen Rd., Howell.
546-3692.
If
PROFESSIONAL dog groom·
Ing 229-5233,Brighton
40
BOW-WOWPowder Puff Salon
- all breeds groomed Mrs
Hull. 231-1531
If
AMERICAN Eskimo for stud
service Trople Grand Nallonal
Champion bloodline Call 8587597after 5.000 m.

EMPLOYMENT

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

I 6-1

Wanted

••

1..--_---'
Help Wanted

....
1

PARTS DRIVER
STOCK CLERK

If

,

3 AQHA registered yearlings
~ 1 Help Wanted
for sale, 2 geldings, 1 filly race
and show breed. Well mannered and easy to handle Idle
OLDER MAN
Acres Ranch, a52030 Pontiac
Trail, Wixom, 437-6334
Required
for helper
in
1 AQHA Broodmare, 16 years,
machine
shop.
Farmchestnut with white socks,
and face Good riding horse.
ington area. Call Ron.
Idle Acres Ranch, 52030 Pon478-1745 •
lIac Trail, Wixom, 437-6334
PUREBRED Arabian horses. AMBITIOUS
high
school
Several to choose
from. graduate, accounllng, payr.oil
Reasonable. After 7 p.m., 348- work, and light bookkeeping
!264.
If With at least 1 year exHORSES hauled, also 2 horse perience. Call Rick Moor' 227trailer for rent. 437-1296.
38 3500 Thermofllinc
BOYS and girls wanted to
MARE, beaut'ful bay, 8 years,
solicit the Novl-Walled Lake
English or Western, 14 hands,
News under the direction of a
$450,349-7262
crew manager. Cash paid for
ON SALE: Viking
horse
trailers, from $499 to $346 off each neW customer Must live
list price. Prices start at $1.695 In the Walled Lake/WIxom
tax included
While supply area Call 624-8100 giving
address,
phone
last Forbush Arena, 313-632- name,
7320.
If number and age
EXPERIENCED cook
and
HORSESHOEING Candy
hostess, 227-6611
Beyer, practIcal and coorecBABYSITTER
wanted
In
my
live, hot or cold, 349-3536
tf
home, days, 437-1308
39

Parts driver
stock
clerk
for Novi based
company.
Steady
work with excellent
fringe
benefits.
Must
have own transportation
to
Novi. Reply to:
P.O. Box 512
Novi, Michigan
48050
Equal

Opportunity

IMMEDIATE-OPENING
for
ASSISTANT

Employer

Help

I ~1

Wanted

CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Walled
Lake
News
Wednesday afternoons In the
Walled Lake area Call 6246100 giving name, address,
aQeand phone number
tf

4 P.M. FRIDAY

Equal Opportunity

Employer

MANAGER

JACOBSON'S
Now taking applications
for permanent
fUll timeand part time pOSitions In the follOWing areas:
-•

--

SALES

-

STOCK

KIDS

WAYN,E FEEDS

SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT

-

GOLF CADDIE
12 Years & Up
FOR INFORMATION
Call 682-5444

·

-

,

Many benefits

NO Sundays

TOP SOIL

Insulate Now
Do-It- You rself
AND SAVE MORE
,
Cellulose
Insulation
- U.L.
rating
class
1 or
, classA.
, R equals 3.83 per inch
"""
\,..

We also install
Call 349-4142

Serving Home Owners,
Landscapers,
Munlcipalilies
PROMPT DELIVERY
Clean ..,Shredded
from our own fields
Peat and Custom Mixing
Wholesale & Retail
Equipped for
Volume Hauling

TOP SOIL
FILL
DIRT
GRADING
437-2212

JACKANGUN

J&D
INSULATION

474-1040

349-2195

.,Foam
or
Cellulose.
Save
now with
Spring
and
summer
prices.
"Extra
Savings
for DoIt-you rself.

(517) 546-8378 ~
~-

REAGAN'S
MOWing with brush
hog,
fields, pastures and lots Free
estImates.
Phone 231-1113
(Brighton)
39

TRICOUNTY
INSULATION

LAWN
MAINTENANCE
Grass
cutting,
edging,
hedge
trimming,
etc. A
complete
lawn
maintenance
program
tailored to your specifications.
Commercial
and
residential.

Since
1974. Dynafoam,
,blown-in
Fiberglass.
Licensed
& Insured.
Can arrange
financing.

437-55n

, 437-0194
JONES INSULATION
SUPPLIES
1000 sq. ft. 31112" blanket R11, $140-1000 sq. fl. 6"
blanket R' 19, $240. Blown
available. Free Information
and delivery.
227-4839

Crushed
Gravel-Sand
Landscape
stoneRRties
from 1 to 29 yds.
We Deliver
Noble's
SMile Supply
474-4922

BART FARMS,
INC,
LANDSCAPING
LAWN
MAINTENANCE
Sod picked
up at farm
or delivered,
top
soli,
commercial
and
resldential,437-2026.

Blue Grass
Farms
are cutting
NURSERY
GROWN
SOD
at51825W.8Mlle
7daysaweek
8-5
Also
Deliveries
made

\~:

,...-----~-----...
SOD

DELIVERED
-INSTALLED
U-plck - up at our farm, 12 Mile and Milford
Rd.,
New
Hudson.
New
varieties
of blue
grass blends - shade Qrass.
Rich black top soli
delivered
from our farm

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
437-2212

464-2081
464-2080

BILL'S

DECORATIONS

Interior & Extenor
Painting
Paper Hanging
Plaster & Drywall Repair
Novi: 349-4751
Eavestrough
and
Gutters
Cleaned
and Painted
624-5357
PAINTING: Interior, exterior,
Insured workmanship
6245947.
38

MOVING

INTERIOR/Extenor
painting
done
Experoenced
and
reasonable Call Bill (313) 3462245
41

MUSIC INSTRUCTION
SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS
Piano-Organ-Strings
120 Walnut

349-0580
GRADUATE plano teacher,
any grade. Taught In Detroit
schoola. Moille Karl, 437-3430
If

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member
of
the
Plano
Technicians
Guild Servicing Fine Pianos in ThiS
Area for 30 Years. Total
Rebuilding If Required.
'UQ-1q45
PLASTERING

INTERIOR and exterior palnling, experienced crew 3495377
40

PLUMBING

Reasonable
Rates
Call Lou
349-1558
INTERIOR and exterior painting, 10% to rellrees. 437·2874KE1-1919.JOHN DOYLE
If
COLLEGE student desires exterior
painting,
reasonable
rates. Call 889-2461.
36

TOM'S~ ~ ..
PLUMBING
SHOP
(Licensed
Master Plumber)
New Work
Repair
Remodel
Sewer Cleaning

437-9910

-

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE
We clean Sewers· Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubs.
Phone Collect
193 Hiscock
662·5277

Ann Arbor, Michigan

Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. Main Street
Northville 349·0373

SEWING
and
tailoring
done
qUIte
reasonably
348-3065.
39

349-0496

If no answer,
349-3030'tll5 p.m

,<

·

612East Liberty
Ann Arbor, Mich

,

,

'-'~,

SERRA'S
INTERIORS
&
Upholstery, 116 N Lafayette,
South Lyon 437-2836
If

UPHOLSTERING

Upholstering
done
home.
25 years
penence. 20 percent
all material.
348-3577

DEADLINE

IS;~

4 P.M. FRIDA'{

,

.,.

VACUUM SERVICE

my
exoff or,

In

SALES & SERVICE'~
MOST MAJOR BRANDS
NEW & USED VACUUMS
VAC'S AND MORiS1033 Novl Road -Northville 349-3535

ROOFING & SIDING
EXPERIENCED
Roofer,
reasonable
rales,
free
estimates. 349-0635. or 4552872.
38

C.J.'S
ROOFING
OLD ROOF
SPECIALIST

437-8773

~
AND SIDING
BAGGETT
ROOFING
AND SIDING
HOT
ASPHALT
BUILT
UP ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING
AND TRIM

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

For that most
important occasion
you will want to
choose the proper

INVITATIONS

HEATH
ROOFING
Hot Asphalt Roofing
Roof Leaks Repaired
(313) 878-3350
(Pinckney)
(313) 422-3036
(Livonia)

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modernization

SEWING

UPHOLSTERING

NORM'S

PIANO TUNING

PLASTERER-Specializing
In
patching and alterations. Free
estimates Call anytime 4643397or 455-4665
If

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING

SEWER & SINK
DRAIN CLEANING

FRAMING crew remodeling,
home Improvements
For
bUSiness phone 632-6571.
home 632-5581
41

PAINTING &
DECORATING

PAINTING Interior - Exterior
Textured ceiling and wall
repair,
quality
work
at
reasonable rates 227-1895 40

PLUMBING

Decorating

227-2350
LOCAL and state-WIde movmg. One Item or houseful
Reasonable,
licensed,
insured, P,ano SpeCialists 4222288
41

Black top soli, mason sand,
shredded bark, pea stone,
road gravel, driveway gravel,
fill dirt, fill sand. 229-6935or
227-1397.
If

American
Services Corp.

MOBILE
HOME
SERVICE
REPAIR
ACCESSORIES
Crest
Mobile Home
~ervice, Inc.

·,

JACOBSON'S

·"

PaintIOg 81

Mobile Home Servics

LANDSCAPING

,
,

Apply in person:

-

LANDSCAPING

,:

LPN-RN
We offer a unique
work experience
with the
mentally retarded, at Plymouth Center for Human
Development,
15480 Sheldon
Road, NorthvIRe,
Michigan
1. CIVil Service Status
2. No Shift Rotation
3. Opportunities
for Advancement
•
4. Vacation, 3 weeks, 8 paid holidays, hospItal
Insurance.
Immediate
accrual
of Sick time,
retirement pian.
5. In-service Education Opportunities.
6. Michigan License ReqUired
7. Salar¥-Commensurate
with Experience
Contact NurSing Office 453-1500, Ext. 212

HOUSEHOLD~--SfRVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

INSULATION

I

POSition available for an individual
who is experienced with heavy duty mobile equipment. This
position offers an excellent salary and fine fringe
benefits
Reply to:
P.O. Box 789
c/o NorthVille Record
104W. Main
NorthVille, MI48167

~.

DEADI:.INE.IS

". ,:

OFFICE

-New
ItemComplete line of

Horses - Hogs - Dogs
QUALITY FEEDS
for Large & Small Animal
Lawn & Pasture Seeds
Bird & Poultry Feeds & Supplies
Animal Drugs & Supplies
Fence Supplies
Custom Blending Service Available on 1 ton or
more. Free Delivery - Will also deliver 1/2 ton In
South Lyon, Novi, Milford areas.
Open daily 8-5
Jim & Jackie
437-6355

Wanted

CARRIERS wanted to dellyer
the
Northville
Reco'i'd
Wednesday afternoons In 1he
Northville area Call 437·1789
giving name, address, age llIld
phone.
If

PARTS MAN

56675 Shefpo-New
Hudson
(Turn at the Post Office)

Cattle -

Help

ARGUS-9-C

~~

BRIGHTON PIZZA HUT
Grand River at 1-96

ELEVATOR

I ~,

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

.............

Excellent
fringe
benefits.
Chance for advancement. Excellent opportunity
for person with ambition.
ALSO NEEDED, COOKS & WAITRESSES. Apply In
person:

C NE;NH'uDsoN
fb>"l

NEWS-WALLED

BOYS or girls, 12 years or
HOUSEKEEPER and chilo
older, needed to deliver the
care, middle age preferred,
DetrOit Free Press In South
references, 3 days a week,
Lyon. Early morning hours,
Brighton area, 227-3037
Earn profits, prizes and trips
455-0121,483-2351or 483-0090: DENTAL assistant, CDA or ex40
perience preferred, but not
necessary.
Possibility
for
SECRETARY,
switchboard
career growth, with new family
operator, and teller. Needed
for full and part lime work
practice In Brighton Please
Please apply. Michigan Nacall 227-6567to arrange an intional Bank/West Oakland,
terview.
39
24101Novl Rd., In Novl Equal
NURSES, L.P.N's and R N 's
Opportunity Employer.
38
for all shifts. Full lime and part
time, at Oak Hili Nursing
NORTHVILLE law firm desires
Home, 34225Grand River, Far·
excellent tYPist Will be trained to operate word processing
mlngton, 477-7373.
39
equipment Excellent salarv.
WOMAN to clean small vacant
and benefits, 349-3980
38
apartment
Some
wall
BARTENDER, waitress and
washing. Call between 12-1
pm ,624-4310
cook Call mornings 229-9663
Woodland
Golf
Course,
- BUS Boy Over 16 preferred
Brighton
36
Apply at Barker's Lyon's Den.
22870 Pontiac TraIl, South
WOMEN part-lime Northville
Lyon
fabriC shop, 349-1910

REGISTEREDdairy goats, produclion
records available,
kids, milkers. 437-8615or 346·
1544
2 DOE goats Two years old
Children's pets, 437-6940
[ 5-4 Animal

Help

RECORD-NOVI

NORTHVILLE
ROOFING
AND SIDING
Shingles,
aluminum

hotroofs,
lllding and trim.

437-5545

and other printed
accessories.

Select from our
variety of samples

at...
THE NORTHVILLE
RECORD
560 S. Main or
104 W. Main In
Northville
THESOUTHLYONH~HAL~
101 Lafayette
In
South Lyon

~
:

,

THE NOVI-WALLED
LAKE NEvqS
1340 S. Commerce
Rd.
In Walled Lake
~

..•••

~

'l"" \

'~-THE

NORTHVILLE

[hHelP

Wanted

RECORD-NOVI

I 16-1

ii"'"

BA~~ENADERIwIaltresses Ja,nd
pp y n person.
m·
Restaurant & Lounge.
th Lyon, 437-2003.
39

';!' AM

BITI0 U S

....
,#,-

liilerested
in earning
as
I\luch as $1,000 a month
!Ft-time.
227-9213.
~

S

&CRETARY:
65 wpm,
15'p,
d
If'
eo
W Igures,
outgopersonality,
$175
p
eCkOu T
CLERK
U
KE::
N ING
:

itll

~i'"

C:o 0 k k e e pin
9
C!<Qround'
super
arp gal, $575 up
RSONNEL
CLERK:
Perlence preferred,
Up
$X E CUT
I V E

I
!'
o

~CRETARY:

Superior
up
GAL
SECRETARY:
e"per'lenced,
open
~"
Olary
~OKKEEPER:
wfCPA
~ .. bookkeeping
service
k
d
~c
groun
,
open
>aJilary
..;-'"
~
:~_
OR APPOINTMENT
_r

~iIIs,$800

*..

~

I0

:-11
""

''':f'
:t.
.~,;;'"

••

GRINDER

:....
.........

,Co"""

':"Experienced
precision
""...... G'
d
.
N
',)t'J.
nn er,
In
ew
Hudson/Milford
area.
Full time, benefits.
Call
,7.a.m.-5

p.m.

~

"pOLLEGE

..

STUDENTS

TEACtiERS

Home for the summer?
Bestless?
If you
have
ANY office
skills,
we inVite you to join
forces
with
our
year-round
~aff.

"

.:; BRING YOUR FRIENDS
.~
Register Now

~.
lior
Interview
call
the
9ff1ce
nearest
you.
Mond~
thru
Friday
10
•• rn.-3'P:m.~ .,

"

Farmington
~

win

478-8088
SERVICES

$
ANTED general labor for
partment complex. 437-1223
HEAD TELLER
:lExperienced
Northville
IJlranch (200 North Center) ExlI:elle"t salary and benehls
3!'raln in downtown DetrOit
.'lWoodward
at Congress)
,;Parking paid Detroil Federal
;::Savings. 961-7600exl 16 An
i'qual Opportunity Employer
.~ARTENDER or barmaid ex·;perlenced, references. Wln>iners Circle Bar. 111 W Main,
~orthville

BOOKSTORE has opening for
~,::::,~~~nst ~:dt-t~~:nl~~:f
S
II
I
p~e"l:rr~~la Ca~xPF~~ees~~:
Bookshop.478-2810
EXPERIENCED
fUll-time
refuse truck driver and parttime refuse helper, 349-1518
SALESMAN wanted to sell
paint and body shop supplies.
~~~~~ed~al~~03x~~~le~~d
benefits for right man Reply
to POBox 236,Howell
39
COST accountant with some
general
accounting
exs~::r~ra~o~:;Jln~
surate with experience. Call
Mr Glebe at 348-5500for appolnlment.
An Equal Opportunlty Employer
INSTALLERS needed for Installatlon
of sprinklers
systems,mustbeabletowork
unlll
end
of season
(0
b)
C II
II d
ecem er
a
a 12ay
Thursday and Friday. 348- :WS
FURNACE man and lwo

c:~~~~~~'

GRAVEL'TRAIN
DRIVERS

Oakland
County
residents.
Ages
16-21.
Jobs require
a very low
family
income.
$2.65
per
hour.
Call:
Community
Employment
Service,
23650 Novi Rd.
349-1650.
RN or LPN NEEDED, 7-3 AND
"3-111SHIFTS: Call'685-1400 or
apply West Hickory Haven,
3310W Commerce. Milford
NURSE assistants and male
attendants needed for all
shifts. Call 685-1400or apply
West Hickory Haven. 3310 W.
Commerce, Milford
WAREHOUSE yard and truck
drivers wanted. experienced
only need apply Apply In person Lee Wholesale Supply
Inc , 55965 Grand RIVer, New
Hudson
tf

WANTED
HIGH SCHOOL
AGE BOYS
to
detassle
corn.
Call
John Canfield
after 5 p.m.
437-6540

ESTIMATOR
ENGINEER
·

For fast growing medIum size steel fab company.
Excellent opportunity
for the right man with experience, degree in engineering
helpful, top pay
and benefits. Please send resume stating educalion, experience and salary deSired to.
WEST END WELDING & FABRICAT!NG
25180 Seeley
NOVI, MichIgan 48050
No phone calls, please.

,,

LATHE OPERATORS
MILL OPERATORS

·,
,

Experience
Apply at:

<

:,

reqUired,

good wages,

good benefits

NEW HUDSON CORP
57077 Pontiac Trail
New Hudson, Michigan

..:•

·
~
··••
"

Help

r 16-1

Wanted

EX PER I E N CEO

SUMMER
JOBS

iJye have
a variety
of
~ssignments.
Work
a
~ay, a week,
or all summer.

[6-1

operator Apply at· 437-6134

Experienced
gravel
train
drivers
wanted.
Top
wages,
work 10 months
out of the year. Call PersonnelOffice.
843-7200 DETROIT
373-8752 PONTIAC
349-4974 WIXOM
Equal Opportunity
E
I
mp oyer

t

•..
,

WE are now taking appllca·
tlons for cashiers,
stock
In real
clerks and assistant managers
632-6298. for our new stores In Ann Ar-

437-5100

HIGH SCHOOL
GRADS

Wanted

ARGUS-Wednesday.

NEEDED Immediately _ Live-In

GENERAL factory work Fork
lift experience helpful Reply
t0 "PI an,tOO Box ~46
NOVI,
~,
Michigan 48050
39
MALE or female, part lime, immediate openings for adult
Single copy deltvery of Jhe
DetrOIt Free Press In Howell,
Brighton and New Hudson
areas. Early morning hours,
commiSSIon
and
car
allowance
Dependable car
necessary. Call 517 546-5979,
483-0090.455-0121

"'C.

Help

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

babysitter
Mother
estate. Call Sue,

Brighton, Michigan 48116,2274042
39

't'.:~'::

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

I 16-1

Wanted

helpers for new house heating
rough lOS, 313-227-6074.
tf
EXPERIENCED secretary for
challenging position with computer sales company. salary
open
Send resume
10: Lowry
& Assoclatas,
POBox
669,

":'"
PLACEMENTS
•::-~~. UNLIMITED
~
....
227-7651
or
• "'-,
478-8770

',."
,~
~

Help

~;'~~~~ON
retlreesl
PartI
did
:~e..I~~~~~~~te
.maea~9

:;-1'.'.....COU PLES

§

NEWS-WALLED

Equal Opportunity

Employer

••

bor and Brighton Full Candl
P6art
time shilts available. al 66·
pP
1414 ext 33 for an a oln3t9ment

era n e

SPECIA L
MACHINES

ings, during
hours
you
choose,
can
brighten
your
horizons.
No ex-

Shop liaIson
Field service
Machine builder
Bonng mIll
(Lucas & DeVheg)
Mill hand
•
(NC & Manual)
First
and
second
shIft
openlOgs, experienced.

perience
necessary.
Call Mrs.
Hoerig,
4258969 for information,

AGNEW MACHINE CO.
Milford, Michigan
313-684-1115

AVON
PLAN'
A
FUTURE.

BRIGHTER
Extra
earn-

INSTALLER. water condltlonIng equipment. year round
work
Benefits. experience
preferred, but will train willing
worker. Apply at: Culligan
Water
Conditioning,
401
Washington, South Lyon
PART-TIME
Janitor,
Flrsl
Presbytertan
Church,
Brighton . Call
Mr .- Spr
Ingstead, 229-9882
PHONE soliCitor's wanted to
soliCit lhe Brighton Argus In
the Brighton area Must have
1437
good speaking vOice. Ca I
1789for further information
If
Salesperson

with

some
wan t'109

CERTIFIED
MECHANIC
Enjoy full
have own

benefits.
Must
tool&. Apply In
~

person:
Wilson Ford-Mercury
8704 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI

HOWELL
part-lime,
Ing hair
perience

Salon now hiring
full-lime and evendressers with ex517548-1872
38

CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Novi News Wednesday
afternoons In the Novi area
Call 624-8800.giVing name, address. phon", and age
38
NORTHVILLE law firm deSires
tyPiSt to do tranSCribing and
tYPing In home Can furnish
typewriter. 349-3980
38
EXPERIENCED
reSIdential
heating and air conditIOning
serviceman Full-time poSition
for responSible indiVIdual 2298420,after 6 p 01 229-9421 39

REAL ESTATE
SALES
Earn top commissions,
no limits
to earnings,
two
multi
listing
services
working
for you.
Call
437-8111
or
2271120, or apply in person
at: All American
Realty
Inc.,
1046
E.
Grand
River Brighton,
or 6009
Seven
Mile
corner
of
Pontiac'
-Trail,
South
Lyon.
REGISTERED Occupational
Therapist Supervisory position Plan and Implement adult
after care activity program.
Psychlalrlc
experience
Including one year supervisory
minimum requlremenls Other
qualified
professional
discipline maybe considered
Send resume to' Mrs Martha
Heckrel OTR Director adult activIties program
LIVingston
County Community
Mental
HealtH. 210 B S Highlander
Way, Howell. M148843
38
GREAT
pari-lime
Jobl
Demonstrate Merrl-Mac 10ys
and gifts on party plan. Set
your own hours No investment, delivery or collection.
Highest commiSSion Call Ann
Baxter collect 319- 558-6681or
wrlle Mern-Mac, Box 1277,
DubUQue.IA 52001
38
R N, LPN
OR MEDICAL
ASSISTANT With office experlence. prefer experience
WIth EKG, Venipuncture,
assist minor surgery, Injections and phySical therapy
Send resume 10 314 N
Lafayette,
South
Lyon,
Michigan 48178
38

BACK TO
NATURE
Seeking person or couple
who take personal pride in
prodUCing quality work, independent
of
constant
superVISion,
to assIst In
bUilding and maintaining a
40 acre year-round
campIng retreat.
Would be advantageous
If
you had your own trailer to
hve In. ThiS IS a very
pnvate
camp
With
an
estate-like atmosphere
Qualifications
needed. To
be handy in all aspects of
bUilding and bUSiness
Send resume to'
Mr. Kenneth Peavey
401 Yerkes
NorthVille, Mich.
48167
349-9495

TOOL
ed at:

1480 US-23
(8 Mile south of
M-59 Hartland)
Excellent
fringe'
benefits.
WANTED
ExperIenced
waItress, good salary and lips
Call after 3 00 pm, mqUire to
Mr David Ng, manager, 3499260 Ah Wok Restaurant,
41563West Ten Mile, Novi 38
WANTED Bus boy and kitchen helper, $2,85 per hour
Call after 3:00 p.m., mqUire 10
Mr DaVid Ng, manager, 3499260 Ah Wok Restaurant,
~563 West Ten Mile, Novi. ~

SPECIAL
MACHINES
ENGJNEERS.>$-,
.
Proposal, estimating,
cessing. experienced.

pro-

AGNEW
MACHINE CO.
Milford,

Michigan

313-684-1115
PERMANENT
pari-time.
Automatic
newspaper
inserters needed for Tuesday
nights
6 p.m
through
Wednesday
2:30
a.m.
Minimum age 18. Apply In person, Newsprlntlng, inc., 560S
Main Street, Northville. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.
11

DESIGNERS
OR LAYOUT
For special
equipment.
4 openings
located
in
the
Novi
area.
Long
term,
top
rates,
benefits.
Call
Jim
Crooks
for more info. 1771-5110.

DIRECTOR OF NURSING

j

..

Responsible
for nursing
care in a 380 bed
facility
for the mentally
retarded.
Requires
possession
of a Bachelor's
Degree
in Nursing and two years of professional
nursing
ex·
perience.
Salary range $15,890 to $19,585. Ex; cellent
Civil Service
Benefits.
To apply: con-

• tact
~ T. Schmitz,
,

PhD.

· ,. HILLCREST

REGIONAL CENTER
FOR DEVELOPMENTAL
DISABI L1TIES

~

•·•
. ···
..

"

,

Howell,
Michigan
48843
(517) 546-3270 ext. 234

RELIABLE woman to babySit
and do some housework,
Broghton area, 20-30hours per
week.
BeginnIng
early
Seplember 229-9431between
!:1·a~n~d~4!.lp!...!m~
_
ASSISTANT manager trainee
Fashion Jean Store IS looking
for sharp aggressive people
100k'lngfor a lob With a future
Sales experience
optIonal,
'wlll train Apply In person at
Just Pants, 12.0aks Mall near
!:,H~u~d~s~o~n'~s~.:-:--::-:--:-__
PART-TIME, flexible hours _
Mature woman With sewing
background
to work With
custom draperies, will train,
349-5'77

~~~=,-----c-:--=-

BABYSITTER wanted for 2month-old
1030-1230 pm
two nights per week, starting
September. References 4767720
39

BLUEJEAN
JOBS
NEED MONEY????
We have many light Industrial
jobs
available:
packaging,
warehouse,
light factory work, etc. If
Interested Apply at:
KELLY SERVICES INC.
The "Kelly Girl" people
309 E. Grand River
Brighton
227-2034
EOE~/F

MACHINE

SHOP

Man
required
for productIOn
machine
shop.
Farmington
area.
Call
Ron.
478-1745

1327South Main
PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATOR
An expanding manufacturing
plant of a major corporation, located in the Brighton
area, seeks a
Personnel Generalist
The qualified candidate will
possess a minimum 3 years Industrial personnel
experience.
Preferably
In a non-union
'environ·
ment, responsibilities
incompass
all personnel
dl8clpllnes
including
employment,
wage
and
benefit administration,
record keeping etc. Position offers an attractive compensation
and benefit
package. Please send resume,
Including
salary
requirements
to: P.O. Box K790, c/o Brighton
Argus, 113 E. Grand River, Brighton, MI48116
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

RRR-JJ
JIG GRINDING

BOOKKEEPER - receptIonist,
knowledge of auto dealershIp
accountmg helpful but not
essential.
good company
benefits. salary commensurate WIth ability Phone 5222908for appointment Ask for
Mary Ann
38
ASSISTANT manager couple,
man to do mamtenance. Wife
10clean and some office work
In beautiful apartment complex
Liberal salary. apartment,
and benefits,
No
children or pets Call 624-6464
for appointment

EXPERIENCED 1/2 yard crane
operator. Apply at. 437-6134
YOUNG mother seeks same to
swap babysitting, 2 - 3 days
per week. Novl area, 348·9316
TEMPORARIES
UNLIMITED
Need experienced:
Nur s e s , R N / LPN,
Keypunch
Operators,
Secretaries,
Dictaphone
Typists,
Legal
Typists,
PBX
Switchboard
Operators.
For temporary jobs In LivIngston,
Washtenaw
and
Oakland Counties.
Call Judy
227·7651 or
478·8770
Excellent rates, no fee. no
contract.

6-3

BUSiness

and

feSSIOnal

--

Pro-

Services

-

1975 HONDA 750, excellent
COndition. low mileage. extras, $1650. 437-8795after 6
pm
1975HONDA excellent condItIon $900 Call 437-3204after 5
38
1976350XL Honaa, 1500miles
227-5806
38
1972 SUZUKI GT-550. needs
front end and exhaust,

runs

Service
speCialists.
We
repair all brands and sell
Suzuki's.
Call for service
appointments.
Moore's Motor Sport
21001 Pontiac Tr.
South Lyon
437-2688

7-3

Boats

and

Equil1ment
BAND available for weddings
banquets, parties "Song and
Dance",348-3299
41
SPECIAL cakes for all occasions Reasonable. 632-6647
39
PHYSIC
guarantees
to
beWItch, mesmerize
loved
ones, others to do your bidding Many people believe
Jamll to be the world's most
powerful PhYSIC SatusfactlOn
guaranteed
Donatoons appreciated
DaVid Guardmo
"Jamll",
POBox
10154
Eugene,
Ore
97440 Telephone any lime 503 4842441
40
MOWING - Lawns, vacant lots,
',1I~eds349-17.55
tf
ATIORNEYS Robert JenkinS
and John McLean SImple
Wills, $30 DUlL (1st) $250 Uncontested divorces, $200 Real
Estate
from
$100
LandlordlTenant
from $35
M,sdemeanor, $250 , 349-2345
. tf
BRIGHTON alummum sldmg,
trim
and
gutters.
Free
eshmates 227-6082_
If
GOURMET
CATERERS
Weddings,
luncheons,
banquets.
Our menu or
yours,
exquisitely
prepared.
by our professional staff.
624-8138

SAILBOAT, 11 ft Sunflo;"er,
splash deck, excellent conditIon, $225 ,349-0125
STEEL pontoon boat, 21 foot,
Withtrailer. $600 229-7610
16FOOT. 1969Larson flberglas
boat 65 horse Mercury motor
Pamco hit trailer, 624-2216
10 FOOT GW Invader. 35 hp
motor, electric start - trailer
$850,624-4917
PONTOON, 20 foot. fiberglas,
WIth25 h P motor, $1,900,2271956
20h P Mercury motor. SkIdoo,
and trailer, $900 18 h P
Johnson, 14 foot boat and
trailer. $500 .437-2222
PONTOON
boat,
25 It
aluminum, Crest, red 25 h P
Johns ...n electriC start. 4 years
old, spent wlnlers Indoors,
sharpl 229-9115
15 FT catameran WIth traIler
$995•229-6393
16 FT flberglas pontoon WIth
35 h P Johnson $1100, 2298314
CANOE, 17 foot aluminum,
square back, $200 ,229·9115
HYDROPLANE. good condllIon, wllh engine and conlrols,
$400, 231-2767
1965 STEU RY Fiberglas,
runabout, 60 HP, Johnson.
needs work $1,000 After 5
p.m 229-6774.
If

7-4

Campers,
artd

Trailers

POLE barn -c"E;lIi;:;g
-I;;;;;iatlon
reeded Spray on type Call
229·7943,Mr GallI
ROOFING: siding, shutters.
and gutters Free eshmates
'4A-QR50

6·4

105S Lafayette
South Lyon
Phone 437-1177
Used Cars
Bought & Sold

GRAND

PLYMOUTH
FURY.:
1975.2·door, air. am-fm. 20,000:
miles $2695
BOBJEANNOTTE PONTIAC
Corner of Ann Arbor Road dA.
1975WINNEBAGO, 23 foot Inand MaIO,Plymouth
10/
dian. 28.000 miles. loaded.
_
453-2510
,
510,900.437-0456
39
1974 CHEVY Nova 350. V-8.;
1972 STINGRAY.
selftransmission,
•
contained travel trailer, 17-112 aulomatlc
steering,
powsi'
ft
Good condition,
$2500 power
Phone after 4.00pm, 437-6139 brake$; radio, clean. $1.700.:
tf.
40 FT. GM Diesel bus, partIally After 5 p.m, 229-6774.
converted,
everythingto
finish. $3995 (313) 498-2286
after 6
'
ELECT VIDA
DODGE 77 - 0 300 pickup
State Represntative
•
deluxe, air, aual tires, with
51 st Dist. Rep.
large revelle camper. Must
see to apprecIate
Holiday
227-7547
1972 Rambler 31 foot traIler,
Pd. by Cando Comm.
rear bedroom, dellJxe, new 8
ply tires, 229-6857
RV Units complete line of
f
BUYING JunK cars and late 1.
repairs,
and accessories.
Crest Mobile Home SerVice, ",.,del wrecks D Mlechlels ~
227-2350
tf Auto Selvage and Parts (517)
l!~
PICK-UP covers ami- c-;:;sto~ 546-~1.!l:..
caps from $139 RecreatIOnal vw RABBIT. 1977, automatlc:vehicle storage. Parts and ac- 4·door, red, sharp I $3995
cessories 8976W Seven Mole
BOB JEANNOTIE PONTlAC-.
al Curne, NorthVille, 349-4470
Corner of Ann Arbor Road
If
and Main, Plymouth
453-2516
7 -5 Auto Parts and

...:

It,

1969DODGE Dart, for parts.
Good engme & transmiSSIon,
buyer takes all. Call 981-2673
before 11 a.m or after 5 p.m.
1969 PONTIAC body and
engine parts, 437-1308
1964 GTO engine, trl-carbs,
dIsassembled, good condition, $150,624-5769
1978 CHRYSLER AM radiO,
never used, $75 Call Steve
624-4557

Knight's
Auto Supply, Inc.

43500
Grand River
(1 block W. of Novi Rd.)
New - Rebuilt
AUTO PARTS
Brake Drums
Disc Rotors Turned

2 drs. 3 drs & wagons, <I
speed,
automatIc
1m;
medIate Delivery

JOHN MACH FORD.
550 W Seven MIle
NorthVille
349-1400

•

trailer
tf

'W
"

BONNEVILLE BROUGHAM;
1977. 4-door, low miles, ful~
power, Silver $5895
•
BOB JEANNOTIE PONTIAC:
Corner of Ann Arbor Road •
and Main, Plymouth
~
___
~53-3.51.?
_ ---'fI!l
FORD 78 Ranchero SqUire,
super loaded. all factory op'
tlons, plus many extras. 200q
miles, cost over $10,000 Must
saCrifice
due to loss of
~E'I()l.ment .:t3~-0586 _ ~
70 PONTIAC Catalina $200 65
Chrysler Newporl $250 437'

~3'!§___

0

..1.'-

1976 MERCURY Monarch. 2
door, V-8 Air, low mIles Lots
of extras $3300 349 8038

--------..;~.
Good Selection
ofNew&
Used
Cadillacs

348-1250

DON MASSEY
CADILLAC

Open 7 days a week
Open Sunday 10-3

7-7

'

PINTOS

Service

Ann Arbor Rd.
at 1-275
Plymouth

Trucks

'78 :lA ton Ford pick-up V-6351,
automatiC, power steenng.
power brakes, slldmg, rear
wmoow, $4800 Call after 4
p.m 231-1897
38
1974FORD '12ton pick-up, V-8,
$1,~00.1973Gran Fury. 4 door,
$800.349-4240.
tf

453-7500

•

ASTRE. HATCHBACK, 1977,'
automatic, orange $2395
BOB JEANNOTIE PONTIAC '
Corner of Ann Arbor Road •
and Main. Plymouth
453-2516
DUSTER, 1973, automatic,
power. 6-cyllnder, air $1295 -.
BOBJEANOTIE PONTIAC '!II"
Corner of Ann Arbor Road
and MaIO,Plymouth
453-2516

1973
FORD
10}.
passenger
Country,
Squire,
air, low miles~
$1,695.
DaVid
Jamell!lll'r
Pontiac,
9791 E GranQ."'
River, Brighton
227-1761,

.J.

i

'70 CADILLAC DeV,lle 4 door
all power. 349-1988after 6
-,
1941 FORD, new wiring
harness,
mechanlcallv.,
restored, best offer over $500.,;
517-546-9746
1957 CHEVY BelAire. 2 d01r
hardtop, excellent condltooo
Sell or trade for 4 wheel drive.
887'2118
1976MAVERICK, 6, automatiB.
air, Vinyl top, $2700,229-9021•
1976 DODGE Dart, overdrlv~..
low miles, buckets, $270~,L
229-9021
'73 COMET, good transpQrt;
FORD tandem dozer truck,
tlon $300or best offer After 6
new engme, as IS $1,600 229-4775
....:.
Owens trl-axle
Implement
MERCURY Cougar, XR7, 78
trailer. 7 1/2 ton capacity,
Green
with
white
top,
alt.
$2,995 Chevrolet step van With
sports decor, many extra$
or Without air compresser set
7,000miles
$6,300,349-472839
up for truck repair. 229-6857
GREMLIN 1974, OIce condll~
1971 FORD pickup. camper
top, forst$700takes II, 229-9795 tlon No problems, stereo. al ." I
$1,300,349-2306
•
1968 DODGE Monaco ~
1977
Luv
pickup,
runs good Call after 5 p m
automatic
transmis229-7025
•
sion, whitewalls,
radio,
74'PINTO
squlre- stat;o;;
heater,
$3,995.
David
wagon,
2300 engine.
automatoc, air radIO.new turte
Jal'Qes Pontiac,
9797 E.
up, plugs, and wIring New
Grand
River,
Brighton
battery, Michelin radIals, ne~'~
227-1761
spare 45,000miles Excellen'i\N-l
condItIon Must see $I,5op.
437-9162
•
7-7A Vans
76CHEVY-C~p;:,ce:- lo-;'ded,
excellent condition.
18,OQO
1976FORD Chateau 150 Fac- miles, 229-9844
tory custom
Many exlras.
~,.ll0Q.!lrm_4~~~~
1978 PONTIAC
TRAN5",
'77 BEAUVILLE Low mileage,
AM T-roof,
full
pow~.
loaded Excellent conditIon
and
air,
save
$1,000.
56,200,87fl.6271
David
James
Pontiac:,
9797 E. Grand
River,
'81 CHEVROLET 14 ft stepvan. like-new tires, very good
Brighton
227-1761
•
body, Insulated, motor needs
work. $60~~27-7ML..
_

Equipment

HANDYMAN Carpentry, painFOR rent
Pop-up
ting.
Fix-it.
reasonable.
Senior citizen rates 348-9780. Sleeps 4 349·0860
tf
LUMBER Truss Incorporated
Pole building specialist. year
round building 313-229-6050tf

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

1977 F-150 Ranger. like new,
rustproofed. air, stereo, many
options, must sell, 349-1296
1978PICKUP Ranger XLT, 2/4
wheel drive, power steering,
power brakes, automatic, amfm tape, air, 6,000 m.les,
Meyers
~nowplow,
rally
wheels, $7700 Call 362-2;:79'
before 5 p 01 437-9887after !)
pm
1974 FORD 1/2 ton pickup F
100, 6 cylinder,
standard
$1300.632-6647
'75 FORD F100,FT FWD, power
steenng, power brakes, air
conditiOning, V-8, auto, H D
Susp • L,m Slips, 20.000miles,
more
$4650 Deluxe Box
Cover, $350,437-6633
1966 CHEVY pIckup, stIck. 6.
dependable, good condItion,
449,4932
1975 FORD truck, excellept
condilion F-150,351V8, 15,500
mIles, cap Included $2 600 ,
437-1363
'70 DODGE auto, power steermg. power brakes. radiO.
radlailires $695,227-9408
'73 CHEVY pickup, $750. 2295229
'71 FORD :lA ton pIckup 4wheel drive, snow plow, 2272398after 6 p m

good best offer Call after 5 00
pm 229·2794
1972 YAMAHA~360 e;:;dUro,
mint condlhon, $400,685-1658

Autos

Before buying a
Used Car see

STARCRAFT. -196s~ campe7Iraller, sleeps four, no frills,
new tires. $400 349-1275
'73 DODGE 20 foot Continental
350 cruise Double air, racks.
am-fm, 30.000 miles, $6995.
624-2095
'72 POP up trailer $850. '71
Wlnnlebago, loaded, clean
$7.950 G E Miller Sales, 127
Hutton. Northville

1974 YAMAHA 175 Enduro.
good condition, $350,call after
6 p.m. 227-7413
1975YAMAHA 100, purchased
new 1976, A-l condition. low
mileage, $350,437·0810
1973 SUZUKI 185 TS, many
new parts, dirt, call after 4
pm. 227-9368
1973 SUZUKI 185 TS Excellent condItion 1700 actual,
miles $350,227-7711
1977 HARLEY-DaVIdson
MATURE
woman
inSupergllde. like new, 3000
terested
In
learning
miles Extras Besl offer, must
Tool & Die work.
Apply
sell, 522-6136or 437-8479
in person
.
1971450 HONDA 9000 miles
Good condition $450 or bast
offer,632-7719 Call after 7 and
ask for Rick
1971350 Suzul{, Good condition 900 moles $400 Call 4372113or 437-2779
1480 US-23
1971HONDA 750,very custom,
(8 Mile south of
very clean, must see, 229-7356
M·59 Hartland)
after 6 00 pm
1977SUZUKI 250Enduro, $850.
AUTO mechanic for growing
517548-2133
Novi Walled Lake dealership
Certified Chrysler experience
1973 SUZUKI GT-185, road
preferred
Bluecross
bike. good condItIOn, $300,
Blueshleld,
other benefits
349-4917
Call Rick Dillon, 524-8600 39
1976 HONDA 550, excellent
SiTIER for teacher's child
condItion, must sell, best ofSeptember - May Brighton.
fer, 437-6520
229-4110
39
HONDA CB360T 1975, custom
WAITRESSES needed. good
Z bars on risers, plus more,
pay, fleXIble hours Sail Inn,
$200of extras. excellent conBrighton, 229-7562
dition, great highway handlIng, low mileage, $900or best
KITCHEN helper - female days, $130per week, 349-1888 offer Call 348-1480or 669-9288
(Scott)
after4p 01
1976 YAMAHA YZ 80, LIKE
MOTHER's
helper.
NEW' $350 227-9857
September - June, 1 1/2 hours
day. 7 00 am - 830 am. $25a
1976 MT 125 ElSinore. always
week, male or female. local
Tuns, no problems, $495. 437references required Spencer
1888
School area, 685-3343
TS 250 SUZUki, best offer,
LABORER
for
concrete
phone 437-9711
manhole plant
Equal Op1972HONDA 350 CL Excellent
portunoty Employer Concrete
condition, lust tuned ApproxSpeCialties, 935 North MIlford
Imately 6000 miles ;385 437Road. Highland
2855:
.,--.,--_
WELDER - Cage maker for
1976 YAMAHA. 500 Enduro,
concrete manhole plant Equal
XT Like new, low miles $1000,
Opportunoty Employer. Con349-2501
crete SpeCialties, 935 North
MINI bike 1978 model, 3 1/2
Milford Road, HIghland
h P ,excellent condItIon, $150
MECHANIC
wanted,
only
Call Dawn 313-231-1657
those who perform quality
HONDA 550, adult owned, low
repairs
and conSider
mIleage. excellent condition,
customer satisfaction number
$1200.437-3118
one phorlty need apply John
Colone Chrysler Plymouth,
1969TRIUMPH BonneVille 650
145East MaIOStreet, Pmckney
cc Excellent condltoon $600,
437-6808
SUMMER gymnastoc mstructor for three girls SIX dollars
'73 450 HONDA CL overhead
per hour, 624-3815
cam. Excellent
condition"
5.000miles $550 ,437-8532
WANTED Experienced tutor
for math 80-65 $5 00 per hour.
1975 CB 500 T Honda faring
624-3455
and saddle bags 6,000 mIles,
brand new In '77 $1,000, 437WANTED
Quahfled
baton
twirlers for Crimson Brigade
9385
Corps Must pass audition,
1972HONDA 100 Reasonable
363-9511
offer, 349-2849
t977YAMAHA IT-175,like new,
Situations
Wanted!
150miles, $700,624-7479even-

~~~

7·8

Trailers

Equipment

FULLY self-contained pIckup
camper
Sleeps 6 Stove.
refrigerator.
furnace
and
lavatory Excellent condition
51,400,437-1681

HONDA factory racer. Here's
a 74 350 4 cylinder that was
originally
designed
as a
medium classed racer. has
lots of potential - must sell.
421-3922.
tf
1976 YAMAHA 400 R.D Excellent condition. 2100 miles,
best offer. $900 or best offer
•37-5328anytime.
tf

NEW summer
program
Children's Hour Care Center
Ages 2'h-9. 624-7948.
38

Campers,
and

1974 SPORTSTER. electric
start. hog wheel. custom
paint. lots of chrome, sharp.
must see, 229·4634
39
1977 SUZUKI, RM 125. excellent condlhon See to appreCIate, $550,546·0419
1977SUZUKI GT 360. mint conditIon, low n1lleage. $950.2296680
39

REAL ESTATE SALES
PEOPLE WANTED
Will
train
qualified
appllcants. Can use two full
lime
energetic
people.
Unlimited
earning
opportunlties
Join
our
established
NorthVille
office, 31 years experoence.
BRUCE ROY REALTY
349-8700

\6-2

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

7-4

Motorcycles

1975 SUZUKI. TM 125, $325
227-5343

_

SECRETARIES,
TYPISTS,
ACCOUNTING
....CLEBK.S
__
Don't'let
your skills get
CEMENT work. side walks,
patios, porches, small Jobs a
rusty, 'keep
'Vhur skills
specialty. 229-2325
in
shape
with
temPAINTING-Interior,
exterior,
porary
assignments
odd Jobs Experienced college
through
Kelly
Services
students, 624-1428
Inc.
You
are
free
to
ARTISTIC sand paintings
work
when
you
want,
made to order by art student phone 349-7197
39
for
as
long
as
you
LICENSED childcare, school
want...
We
have
image
chIldren,
227-6769
39
m ed late
open
I ng s,
HANDY man to do jobs In your
come
In today.
Apply
home or place of bUSiness
at:
Very reasonable prices, catch309 E. Grand River
up on all those IIUle Jobs.
nothmg too bIg or too small
Brighton
437-5577
.!!
KELLY SERVICES
INC.
The "Kelly
Girl"
people
YOUNG mother lookmg to
babySit Have four-year-old at
227-2034
home. $25- $30 per week Call
EOEfMF
anytIme, 229-2446
_

AVON

w

4

~M-"O~R'-'E'-m-O-ne-y-f-O-r
-j-u-st-a-f-e-w
hours a day dOing light department store cleamng. at 12
O"ks Mall Work frem 5 30a m.
9 00 a 01 Then have the rest
of the day to yourself Ideal for
houseWives. students. and
~~~re~~n ~~~p~~t~~,o~hO~~;
more Informalion call 559-1620
between 9-3
39
FULL tome opening In food
management Apply at K _
Mart, Brighton Mall. 8375 E
Grand River, Brighton

LAy-oUT hUers and welders,
experienced,
for conveyor
fabrlcallon Phone 231-2100
PROCESScamera Experoenced 10 shoolmg, stripping. opaquemg, Ime and halftone
negatives Haviland Prontlng
To buy or sell In Green
and GraphiCS, 832 E Grand
Oak,
Genoa,
Manon,
River, Howell
losco, & south of these
EXCITING and challenging
townships,
call 1-313-662job, assisting customers With
5049 or 227-9171.
their printing orders. PleaFULL and part-tome summer sant, organozed, and enjobs now avaIlable For inter- thUSiastiC person needed
view call Echo Valley Stock Good math SkIllS, and college
Farms before 9 00 a 01 437- or eqUivalent work experience
necessary HaViland Printing
8273
and GraphiCS, 832 E. Grand
~T~homerei leI
parents Couple to work 2 River, Howell Please apply In
person
weekends
a month,
exROUTE driver, 40 hours week,
perience working WIth adolesyear round. no expenence
cent girls preferred, but not
neces'sary, Will train Apply
reqUired Conlact Jane Brock
517-546-1500
38 401Washington, South Lyon
APPLICATIONS taken for allnight inside store cleaning
crew Apply at Brighton Mall
K-Mart
_ __
__
WANTED: mature woman for
light housework and noon
meal preparation. Must have
own transportation.
517-5481099or 1117-548-4932.
37
Taco Bell Is now accepting applications
for full and
part time help. Good starting wage, free Uniforms
,~EEDED:Hairdresser with the
and free l'Qeals are just some of the benefits we offollowing, good advancement
Full-time preferably. or partfer. Must be 17 or older Please apply In person at:
time. Call Zareh, 348-9290. tf

PLYMOUTH TACO BELL

·:·

commlsslons' Call 363-3077 tf

BRIGHTON Big Boy needs
full-time dishwasher,
days
Applicant must be 18. Fulltime. Apply In person
BABYSITTER for loving quahly
care of year otd In Grand River
Hacker area. Approximately 40
hours a week --your home.
References
required
Call
after 7 p m 227-3937
GENERAL office secretary,
typing and general bookkeepIng skIlls reqUired, one-girl off1ce. excellent benefits. NOVI
Rd.• GrandRlver.348-9190.

RRR-JJ
JIG GRINDING

17.'

Wanted

RECEPTIONIST, for InsJrance
office In Novi Light tYPing.
and IIIlng, 348-1150between 95daily

669.2020

need-

Help

RUBdBEdRMaid party plan
nee s emonstrators, part or
full time. No collecting I No
packing I No delivery I Top

I
'J0 RTHWEST
AREA

Howell

Machinist

I 16-1

EXPERIENCE

our
yellow
pages
ad.
We're
growing
and
would
like your applicatlon.
Haviland
Printing

& Graph,'c's,

Wanted

CERAMICTILE
INSTALLER
TO P PAY

sales experience
career
in jewelry
store.
J. R. HAYNER
AGENCY
Full-time
5 days a week.
d
f II t'
d
th
th
nee s
u - Ime
goo
Good wages
WI
0 er
typ',st for spec,'al office
benefits. Must be at least
Apply
in person
19 years a Id . H ave goo d ' work.
appearance
with
good
408
W.
M a inS
t. ,
customer relations and be
Brighton
Willing to learn. Apply in
person,
11 a.m.-8
p.m.
Monday-Saturday.
BEAUTICIAN needed In South
S FINE
Lyon. 437-9288.
39
MARTIN'
JEWELRY
BRIGHTON
MALL
HIGHLY
SKILLED?
See

CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the South
Lyon
Herald
Wednesday aftel noons In the
S
hL
C 114371789
g~~~g :a".:;:.r~~dr:Ss. phone
and age
38

Help

July 19,1978

1965 VAN, good
$400,685·2617

condlhon.

1966LeMANS, 262 Headers, '3
speed. reconditioned, $57S....
227-1355
".

O'HARA
DATSUN

LARGEST EXCLUSIVE DATSUN
FACILITIES IN THE MIDWEST

•

OVIR 200 NEW DATSUN'S AVAILABLI
FORTH.

Business
Opportunities

GROWING business for sale,
will teach, 229-5872

OPEN MON. & THURS. 8:30 AM,· 9 PM
TUES. - WED, • FR\. 8:30 AM • 6 PM

TRAN SPORTATION
~

[7"

Motorcycles

MINI bike, like new, $175 229·
7610

•'

L-

~~Yv~uTliU!I! •.
425·3311

----_

...
~
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.RUSS GILBERT
For 15 years a name
you couId trust.
Ell Still offering great buysEli
(IIm,JII\
on New & Used cars (1IIn,lIl\
_
at
_

• CONCORD2-dr. OIL
• PACER 2-dr. Hatchback
• PACER 2-dr. Wagon

-LJ~
II

THE CAR STORE ~
J

II
Pdcer

.-

$4095

f

142 E. WALLED LAKE
624.8600
WALLED LAKE, MICHIGAN 48088

• Prices starting as low as

.

0 L HoJ!Cht;dck

taxes, title and license fees extra

Sales Open Monday and Tl]ursday 'til 9:00
• SALES
SERVICES
LEASING

• Some with air condit~oning
• Some with automatic transmission and power steering

ATTENTION

• 13 Pacers to choose from

NEW SERVICE HOURS
For Your Convenience
, We are open % hour
earlier weekdays

flfSTft~~

NEW HOURS ARE

The exclUSIve protection 01 AMC s Buter Prolec
lion Plan the mdustry s only full warranty cover
I"g everything
on your car except tires
for
12 months or 12000 miles

lZ05 Ann Arbor Road • Plymouth

JEEP

7 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Monday thru Friday
SERVICE HOURS ONLY

1Mile West of 1-275 on Ann Arbor

Phone453-3600

Rd

f

~[(I~~~~~!
(Across fro~ Burroughs)

PHON E 453-4600

, 1973 DODGE Y2 TON PICKUP
$1095
1975 PINTO RUNABOUT,
automatic, 23,000
miles, like newl
$1995

,

."

",~f£\e

•
et a\1t ~
~
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LUV TRUCK

NEW 1918 MALIBU
4-door,
radio,'
power
steering. Stock No. 674

Base Hit
Buy!
1978 CHEVY

Midsummer Bargains

(-•

,,

Long Box, Chrome Bumpers

$459900

NEW 1978 IMPALA
jJ

4-t:!0or, dark blue, air,
qUiet sound group 309
V-8. Stock No. 209

$5399°°
II
Line Drhle Special

NEW 1918 MONZA

,,\

2-door, vinyl roof, steel
belted radials, console.
Stock No. 49

$4249°°

~.

NEW 1918 MONZA
STATION WAGON
~M/FM radio, roof carnero Stock No. 737

rear

defroster,

~~::~ ~~~S790

•

$389500

Tinted Glass

$559500

NEW 1918 CHEVETTE
~-door,

,

1978 CAPRICE
Air, Auto., P.S.,
4-DOOR Bumper
P.B., v-a, WW.
Guards

I

•

\

No. 2367T

$313500

!

&anmp

KEEP THAT GREAT GM FEELING
WITH GENUINE GM PARTS

. OPEN MONDAY &
THURSDAY TILL 9 P,M

.i ••
~

2675 Milford Road
Milford, Mich.

Maple

Phone 684-1025
OPEN Mon. & Thurs. 9 to 9
Tues., Wed., Fri. 9 to 6

~

.....

0/11

.,
,
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NEWS-WALLED

J I' 7-8 Autos

1'7-8 Autos

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

I I 7-8 Autos

1971 CHEVELLE, air, $1200,
(517)546-9446after 5
If
'72 FURY III, 97.000 miles,
sllghlly damaged body, good
tires, Call after 6 p m 474-8759
'69 GRAND Pnx. good condition, 1970 Olds wagon, 2272398after 8 p m

1977 MONTE Carlo Landeau,
full poy.oer,18,000 miles, show
room cbndltlon, 227-9190
1967 PLYMOUTH Valiant, 2
door, black, automatic, good
condition. $300,349-6691
39

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

I 1'--7-8__Autos

MUSTANG FASTBACK, 1973,
air. stereo, low miles S1995
BOB JEANNOITE PONTIAC
Corner of Ann Arbor Road
and Main, Plymouth
453-2516

ADVERTISEMENT
FOR SEALED BIDS
SALE OF VEHICLES
CITY OF NOVI
The City of Novi will accept
sealed
bids until
2:00 p.m. EDT, on Tuesday,
July 25, 1978, for
the following
vehicles,
as is:
Serial No.
D13AB25552163
PK41 U4D190334
PK41 U3D285826
PK41 U4D190335
3H27F208708
PK41 U3D285826

Year

Model
Dodge Pickup
Plymouth
Sedan
Plymouth
Sedan
Plymouth
Sedan
Ford Sedan
Plyouth
Sedan

1972
1974
1973
1974
1973
1973

,
Designation

A
B

C
D
E

F

The vehicles
can be inspected
at the DPW
yard at 45650 Grand
River,
Novi,
Michigan,
Monday
thru Friday
from
8:00 a.m. to 4:00
p.m.
Bids will be received
Clerk,
43315 Sixth
48050.

Published:

July

at the
Gate,

office
Novi,

Geraldine
19,1978

of the City
Michigan

StiPP,

City

ARGUS-Wednesday,

Clerk

July 19, 1978

---111 7-8 Autos

1

1972FORD wagon, runs good,
new exhaust.
V·8, power
steering, power brakes, air.
automatic, rust, $250.227-9520

1975
BUICK
Regal,
automatic,
air,
low
miles,
new
spare,
$3,595.
David
James
Pontiac,
9797 E. Grand
River,
Brighton
2271761.

FORMULA, 1977. velour Intenor, loaded $4995
BOBJEANNOITE PONTIAC
Corner of Ann Arbor Road
and MaIO. Plymouth
453-2516

76 VOLARE, 4 door, air, power
steering,
power
brakes.
1971 BUICK, air. new timing
automatic, Vinyl roof, cruise
chain and fuel pump, 2 new
control, radials Excellent consnow tires, $350 437..0936
dition A~klng $3.250 229-5151
1977PONTIAC
Grand Prix, 350
CHEVY BelAir, 68, good tires,
V-8.automatic, power steering
an<fbrakes. Reliable transporand
brakes,
air,
tilt wheel,
tation 227·2221 days, 1-434crUise, am-fm, bucket seats.
2624even<ngs
Zlebarted,437-5493
'77 OLDS Cutlass Supreme.
very very low moleage, no accldents, 632-n13
1976
CUTLASS
'74
CADILLAC DeVille, Im- Supreme
2-door,
air,
maCUlate. low mileage, 632power
steering,
low
m3
miles,
$4,295.
David
1969 FORD, V-8, automalic,
Pontiac,
9797 E.
snow IIres, good second car, James
$175,227-2434
Grand
River,
Brighton
227-1761
DODGEASPEN WAGON, 19n,
8-cyhnder, power, rack, low
GOODSEl ECTION OF
moles $3495
USED FIREBIRDS
BOBJEANNOITE PONTIAC
'75-'76-'77
Corner of Ann Arbor Road
8
TO
CHOOSE FROM
and MaIO.Plymouth
$2995
453·2516
BOBJEANNOITE PONTIAC
Corner of Ann Arbor Road
and MaIO,Plymouth
453-2516

NEW'78
THUNDERBIRDS

Full
factory
plus extras
Immediate

GRAND PRIX, 1973. air. power
stereo S1995
BOBJEANNOITE PONTIAC
Corner of Ann Arbor Road
- and Main. Plymouth
453-2516

equipment
Delivery

JOHN MACH FORD
550 W. Seven Mile
Northville
349-1400
'69 SATELLITE 318 engine,
buckets, conSOle, good condition, S400 '69 BUICK LeSabre,
new brakes, eXhaust, fronl
suspension. tires, runs good.
$225,349-2241
39
TOYOTA Cehca ST 4 speed,
air, $1,600, 669-2n8, 349-1467
__________
~3.q
1973OLDS 98 LS. full power,
air, new radials. $2,000 2277091
38
'73 CHARGER SE runs good,
air ~650 '77 Factory offiCial
Ramcharger, 4 wheel drive
$5,200. '74 10 foot Carry van,
$1.450. G E Miller Sales, 127
Hutton, NorthVille
1974GRAN Tormo, 4 door, V·8
Power steenng and brakes.
oood condition. 229-4889

MONTE Carlo, 77, excellenl
condition, air, tilt-wheel, Indash stereo CB With equalizer,
wire hub caps, chocolate
brown, light buckskm vinyl Intenor $4600,346-3279
74 DODGE Dart Sport. A-I
shape. 6 cyhnder, standard
transmiSSIOn,
Vinyl
top,
Ziebarted, 25,000miles. $2,000
firm, 231-3043
1973CHEVY Impala, 4 door, air
and power, $900,624-4769
'73 FORD Galaxy, good condltoon. $1,000 or best offer, 4378407after 3.30p m.
'67 LeMans. \Good engme,
good front end Been hit 10
rear. ready for pamt May
need transmiSSion repair. Call
Jeff evenings, 437-2929
tf

NEED

CREDIT
NO CREDITSLOW CREDIT
NEW START
WECAN
HELP.
CallUs

1976
FORD
Granada
Ghia,
air,
6-cylinder,
automatic,
am/fm,
$3,895.
David
James
Pontiac,
9797 E. Grand
River,
Brighton
2271761.

1977FIRETHORN Monte Carlo,
loaded, excellent condition,
low mileage. 229-9844
1971 MONTE Carlo, power
steering, power brakes, air,
good condition $700,624-5717
1975 SUBARA Wagon, great
gas mileage, 4 wheel drive,
227-6634
1976 BUICK
Regal,
low
mileage, air and power, good
condlllon. $3,395 ,437-2222

I

TRIUMPH TR-6, 1974, very
good condition, nO rust, amfm stereo, S3500,227-1828

FIESTAS
Come
and
get
yours
before t'Jey're all gone
10 Stock
immediate delivery

1977 MONTE Carlo

C::''k::,

o

•

1970TRIUMPH GT6- plus. very
good condition S950 349-1841
_________
38
VENTURA, 1977,red, bUCk&.
automatic, power $3995
BOB JEANNOITE PONTIAC
Corner of Ann Arbor Road
and MaIO.Plymouth
453-2516

'77 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass
Supreme Stereo, air. silver,
Half Vinyl top
$4,450 or
assume payments. 437-1670
after 6 pm

LO:W PRICE KING·;

~.,·Volume Is Our Secret! ~
4'

(~

#1 Dealer In Michigan

o

o
4)
o
o
o
o
!_
~,..
.,

1978'VOLARE 1978 ARROW.
From
I

HORIZONS

Selection

\

in StocR

~:~:~~e~3
71 0 ,1~~~9~~~E.

3 DAY - 300 MILE EXCHANGE PLAN ON LATE MODELS

~

19n DODGE COLT
2 door, a Florida car

like

1978

1978 OLOS CUTLASS
, SUPREME
SALON
Full power, auto, air, buckets

SAVE
ROADRUNNER
power,
auto,

wheels,

1978 CHEVY

7~~A~P!

MUST SEE THIS!

only 30,000

$2588

1975 CHRYSLER
NEWPORT
4 door,
tioning,

1978 TRAIL DUSTER
Full power,
automatic,
air
conditioning,
stereo, loaded,
4,000 miles.

CHEVETTE

2 door, 6 cylinder,
miles

full power, air condl30,000 miles.

\

2 door hard
automl1tic.

top,

$AVE

full

power,

1975 CHRYSLER CORDOBA
Full power, air conditioning,
wondows and locks loaded,
triple black.

I

$3266

$4266

~~YROLe:r_J.fv1PALA
2 door" hardtop, ,.automatic,
full power.

1976 PL'(MO,UTH
ABBOW Gr
Automatic,
radio,
white
buckets.

REAL ~HARP!
1978 VOLARES
2 door, factoq! official cars,
extended warranty from

"1 SEE AND SAVE

SHARP!
?Het /I ?/tan 1(Ih, 'Did«,'t L~

~

LEMANS

hardtop,
full power,
automatic,
air conditioning,
real sharp!

SAVE
road

LUXURY

2 door,

19n PLYMOUTH

~~

o
o
o

I

1978
Good

" CATCH OUR BREATH EASY USEO CAR PLAN

dIft'1-~

Full

$3639

Factory
Full
EqUipment

From

\

Buur'Fmandpg

-~~~

$3413

1978 FURY

by DAY CRUiSeR..
":~

from

Factory
Full
EqUipment

A new clus of
, pel'8Onal Luxury VaD8

"~4. 1974
.,.,.,

~~

$3888

76 StUte ?H~"

~,
o

SPECIAL
JULY
SALE
Ford LTDs Fiestas

,
1

f

I

Courier Pick-ups

automatic,

West

,

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

INC.

29301 Grand RIver at Middleblet

Starting

':

"111 __ __

-e t _~---~_
I
'" II'
'"

-00,

Pontiac Tr.
-~ -

U't

:l ,I

II

~

I

SPIKERs

'''''rOI)

4700 :

at •........•.

I

I

-

~ S. Lyon

O/q

•'il

,~,;'':
Gran--a

-

~-= ~o

~/Yer

10 Mile

I;;

il

a:

~

NORTBVILLI

BRIGBTON ABGUS
SOUTB L'fON BEBALD

Save

Effective Tuesqay, AUGUST 1, 1978

Annual subscription rates

*

-,

-;l

Power

steering,

power

br~kes, air, automatic,low
mileage.............

$4850*

Z

-

Nowl I

: '77 CHEVY CAPRICE

-~
-

Home ot the
Nearslqhtrd ApPI alser

4·door

sedan,

steering,
low mileage

air,

will be increased as follows:

power

new.

• Home Dehvery
from $ 10 to $

,.,.
,..

Must

Washtenaw

onel

$3333:

'77 GMC PICK-UP
Full power.
Low milage.
Must see.
, • • • • • • • • . .

$

,.*

41 95***

SUPERIOR

OLDSMOBILE
CADILLAC

f96

countIes

Livingston

from

$10

to

or

$12

annually

• Mall Delivery
outSIde Wayne, Oakland,
Livmgston
or Washtenaw countIes from
$ 12 to $15 annual1y

brakes,

seP, this

by Carrirr
annual1y

12

• Home Dehvery by Mall
inside Wayne, Oakland,

•..•.•••••

'74 FIREBIRD
Like

,.

It

power

RECORD

WALLED LAKE NEWS
NOVINEWS

: '77 CUTLASS SUPREME:

Wix0.T

/-96.!!a:
~~

*
*
*

: '77 OLDS 88 ROYALE
Four.to choose from.
$
il
il

il
8

to the

476-7900

At SUPE,RIOR
in BRIGHTON
got theRight Car:
FOR YOU!
*

OYER 250 CARS I TRUCKS TO CHOOSE FROM
WITH IMMEDIATE DELlYERY

I
Milford

.O-lICB
ALL Subscribers:

power
$1495

Dick Green

Pintos

Shop Now I Saye $$$

6

AND GRANO RIVER AVE

*****************

*It
It

*

*

It

Lanctw

~l~er~;:'~fm P~a~,!f
flrethorn. excellent condition
229-8610
1974COMET 4-door, new tires
and etc $1595 348-9728

~.,0 0

~

1974
AMC
HORNET
steenng, AM radiO, clean

,

550W. Seven Mile Rd.
Northville
349-1400

10

(~

1973 PLYMOUTH
STATION
WAGON
VB
automatic, power steenng, power brakes, radiO.
Only .......
.....
. ...
.. ....... $1495
1976
CHEVROLET
MON'TE
CARLO
Sliver and blue. 30,000 miles Only
$4188

Jt

JOHN MACH FORD

1976 LTD Ford wagon, excellent condition, 349-4697 •
'71 MAVERiCK. Automatic,
clean S395.348-2639
PINTO wagon, 74 automatic
$750,437..0485
'76 RED Cadillac
Coupe
deVille. white cabnolet top 60
34~1~~~ts, full power $6,000,

CHRYSLER. 1970, air, loaded,
all new parts, exceptional
transportation, $625, 227-7647
evenings

brand new, 15,000 miles

1972 DUSTER
6 automatic, power steenng,
stereo, clean, only
$995
1973
FORD
MUSTANG
VB automatic,
power5teerihg~;power
brakes ;---_._.-."
,
SHARP-MUST
SEE',
1977
DODGE
VAN
VB automatiC,
power
steenng, power brakes, 10,000 miles
$4595

I I 7-8 Autos

---I'

1977 HONDA Civic CBCC, 4
speed. AM radio, green with
tan Interior, 14,000 miles, 38
miles per gallon, S3,3OO
or best
offer. Call 349-2780.Tuesday
thru Saturday, 9.00to 6 00 39
1968 MUSTANG. Good condition 6 cylinder, new muffler
system $550. call 437-2113or
437-2779
1976CORVEITE. 21000miles
Air conditioning, power steer·
ing, power antena. power
brakes, AM/FM stereo
4
speed. Brown with saddle Intenor Hand PIO stnped by
Halto, 231-211~.

1977 DODGE Colt sports
coupe. 21,000 miles, am-fm
radio, air, after 4 call 229-4238
'73 VW 412, am-fm, good
transportation
(517) 546-2145
or (313)349-0244
1974GREMLIN X, power steerIng and brakes, automalic, 258
cubic Inch 8 cylinder, good
lires, undercoated, $900 • 3462792

1972 MAVERICK, $200 or beSt
offer, 227-7881

~.,

1978 THUNDERBIRD, black,
turbine wheels. options, 7000
IT lies. $6300.624-5769

J I~7-8__Autos

7-8 Autos
---II II.-__

1963 VW van, 25,000 miles,
75 NOVA, 4 door, power steer.
lng, power brakes, air, 43,000 S250,229-4440
miles. 349-1898
1969CHEVELLE, 350 4 barrel,
S5OO.
437·3253
1977 JEEP Cherokee Chief,
automatic,
am·fm.
power
1973 PINTO Wagon, Squire
steenng, power brakes, 23,000 Automatic, air, good transpormiles. $8,000or best offer 437- tation. $500 437-6887
2501
GRAND Am 73 4-door, air. new
battery and shocks, rustproofed.420..o362
1973 CHEVY
'fTlpala,
9passenger
wagon
with
PONTIAC, 1972, 23,000 miles,
air, $1,995. David James
air. Sl295
BOB JEANNOITE PONTIAC
Pontiac,
9797 E. Grand
Corner of Ann Arbor Road
River,
Brighton
227·
and Main. Plymouth
1761.
453-2516

'.,
~,.,

DAVID JAMES
PONTIAC
313-227-1761

1973 MUSTANG, excellent
condition, must sell, best offer, 349-4988

I~7-8__Autos

NEWSSTAND PRICE REMAINS UNCHANGED AT

SttMt~

USE THIS HANDY CUT·OUT/MAIL·IN

25c
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New National Smoker Study
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Smokers rate taste of low tar MERITequal
to-or better than-leading high tar branas.
Low tar MERIT, with 'Enriched Flavor'TM
tobacco, has shattered the myth of "low tar,
1ow taste."
In a new national smoker study conducted
with high tar smokers, MERIT was proven to
deliver the flavor of leading high tar brands.

Results Endorse MERIT Breakthrough

was an "easy switch" from high tar brands.
Confirmed: Overwhelming majority of
MERIT smokers say their former high tar
brands weren't missed!
Confirmed: 9 out of 10 MERIT smokers not
considering other brands.

Confirmed- Majority of high tar smokers rate

Fitst Major Altemativt( 10 High Tar Smoking

MERIT taste equal to-or better than-leading
high tar cigarettes tested! Cigarettes having

i '

up to twice the tar.
Conf11TI1ed:Majority of high tar smokers

~.

Confirmed: 85% of MERIT smokers say it

confirm taste satisfaction of low tar MERIT.
Detailed interviews were also conducted
with current MERIT smokers.

I

MERIT has proven conclusively that it not
only delivers the flavor of high tar brands-_
but continues to satisfy!
This ability to satisfy over long periods of
time could be the most important evidence to
date that MERIT is what it claims to be:
The first major alternative to high tar smoking.

,

····
,

\

·

Kings: 8 mg' 'tar:' 0.6 mg nicotine1OO's: 11 mg" tar:' 0.7 mg nicotine av, per cigarette, FTCReport May '78

•

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
'--

---'
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Kings & IOO's
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campaign

trail

--------------------------------------------------"
Levin explains

continued deficit spending - may well
lead to the Federal Reserve Board slapping the brakes on the economy.

Moon pledges

taxing stand

"We're in Ii terrible cycle of inflation
and bust," Power said. "The Congress
can't discipline itself to stop deficit
spending ev(!n when times are good.
Government deficits contribute to rising inflation

no favoritism

Carl LeVin, who is seeking the
Democratic nomination to the United
States Senate, has emphasized that he
favors the concept of tax limitation as
embodied in the Headlee Amendment
liut not necessarily the amendment
itself.
"I favor a Headlee-like amendment
to limit taxes as a way of restraining
the growth of government and restoring
people's faith in the democratic process," he said.
Levin said he is "concerned about the
specific form of the Headlee amendment because it does not reduce
reliance on the property tax; because it
would not have prevented most of the
property tax increases we have experienced in past years; and because if it did produce property tax relief that relief would not be distributed in an
equitable way.
"Because of these concerns. I prefer
an alternative form of tax limitation
which includes reform. Such a proposal
is now being considered
by the
legislature. I have urged the legislature
to place that propo~al on the ballot."
If the legislative alternative ballot is
not placed on the ballot, however; Levin
said he would support and vote for the
Headlee amendment "provided certain
legal questions concerning the impact
of the amendment on the 'Rainy Day
Fund' and the 'Plant Rehabilitation
Act' - used to attract industry and jobs
to Michigan - were resolved."

Power pushes
tax cutbacks
The nation has no effective -way to
stop inflation, and could face a serious
recession unless federal and state spending limits are put into place now,
Democratic U S Senate candidate Phil
Power warned.
And, said Power, the tax relief people
are demanding and need won't be possible without restraining what government spends
"People are justifiably fed up with a
government that gets bigger and bigger
and costs more and more while doing
less and less that brings taxpayers real
value for their money," Power said.
Power is proposing:
• Sizeable cutbacks in the federal
deficit, with the aim of balancing the
budget within two-three years.
• If Congress doesn't get its act
together and stop deficit spending,
Power said he would then introduce
legislation to limit federal spending to a
fixed percentage of the Gross National
Product.
• Prohibiting the federal government
from running a deficit except when
unemployment tops four percent.
• Targeting federal spending so that
It meets real needs, particularly in
local communities Cutbacks should be
made through tough priority setting.
• Limiting state spending to a fixed
percentage of personal income in the
state, as is proposed by Taxpayers
United for Tax Limitation.
Power said that he supports the effort
to limit taxes on the state level. But, he
added, "I'm running for the U.S.
Senate My Job as a candidate is to be
responsive to problems at the federal
level"
Power said the concept of limiting
what government can spend is a good
one, because most politicians have
shown they don't have the discipline to
say no to special interests.
"The Federal government today fits
the old saw: it's a large body of money
surrounded by people who want some of
it," Power said. "It's been politics as
usual for the last 25 years - and the
result of this lack of discipline has been
that inflation has been built into our
economy"
The Ann Arbor Democrat predicted
that the soaring inflation rate - caused
heaVily by Congress' mability to limit

"The Federal Reserve Board then
has no choice other than to take actions
which in the short run contribute to the
inflation they're trying to stop. It
bumps up the interest rate - making
people's mortgage or car payments
more - and adds to inflation."

Savings & Loan
bank proposal
The Michigan SaVings &Loan League
is supporting passage of an amendment
on the November 7 ballot which will
change the State Constitution to permit
state money to be deposited in Savings
and Loan Associations and Credit
Unions as well as in banks.
Current law designates state or
federally chartered
banks as the
primary depository for state funds. A
resolution (House Joint Resolution
G.G.) enabling S&Ls and Credit Unions
to be included with banks passed both
the Michigan House and Senate last
spring by better than a two-thirds
favorable vote. The resolution was then
sent to the Secretary of State via the
"legislative route" and will be on the
November 7 ballot.
Donald F. Wall of the Michigan Savings & Loan League in Lansing reports
the amendment would benefit the people of Michigan because "savings and
loan institutions pay a higher rate of interest on deposits than banks and any
new deposits of state funds in savings
and loan associations would increase
the supply of mortgage funds available
for home loans in Michigan."

George Bowles
backs Ogilvie
George E. Bowles, a Wayne County
Circuit Court judge fr- 19 years and
formE'r chairman of the State Labor
Mediation Board, l]as announced his endorsement of Philip R. Ogilvie, candidate for 35th District Court judge.
"In my opinion Ogilvie possesses the
qualities that are most important to
properly handle the authority given a
judge He is, first of all, experienced.
He knows peoples' problems and he
knows the people themselves. Perhaps
most important, he is fair.
"A judge must be impartial, patient
and possess high integrity. In addition
he must be able to handle the authority
he is given," said Bowles.
"Oglivie's experience as both a practicing attorne)' in civil matters, as a city attorney and as a municipal judge
makes him, I believe, the most
qualified candidate for this important
community
position,"
commented
Bowles.
He noted that the Northville attorney
has a sense of the needs and problems
of young people and that his role in
establishing a probation department
for the 35th district court area was
evidence of this concern.
Bowles has returned to the practice of
general law with offices in Plymouth.
He specializes in fact finding, arbitration and mediation in the municipal,
school and private sectors as well as
serving as an impartial mediator in
family dispute matters.
Ogilvie is one of seven candidates for
a four-year term for the newlyestablished second judgeship in the
district court serving the communities
of Northville, Plymouth and Canton. He
has served as Northville's city attorney
for nearly 20 years and was the city's
municipal judge prior to the formation
of a district court.

I

"
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ACCEPTS ENDORSEMENT-Philip Ogilvie (right), can·
didate for the four-year term in the 35th District Court, accepts
the endorsement of George Bowles of Plymouth, former Wayne
Coul')tyCircuit Court Judge.

As a candidate for the Democratic
nomination for state senator (l8th
District), Harold Moon says he is offering his talents, knowledge and energy
to the voters and taxpayers of this
district as an "alternative candidate"
to "the political hacks and self-serving
politicians who have held power in this
State for too long a time."
Harold Moon says he definitely "marches to a different drum." He says he
stands alone against the 'cronyism',
'sweetheart
deals' , and favoritism
which have, over the years, become
part and parcel of the careers of most of
our State legislators and local office
holders.
"The majority of politicians go into
an office owing specific favors to
various groups and individuals," Moon
said. "These favors are political deb.ts
incurred because of large financial contributions or other campaign support
given the candidate when he is running
for nomination or election."
Moon 'maintains
that if he is
nominated and elected state senator, he
will not be tied to such political debts.
He will not be attached, he says,
because as an. opening campaign statement he will not accept any political
financial contributions from any individual or group.
If there are individuals or groups who
wish to support him financially, he
urges they give their funds to Bob
Neal's
"Youth
Opportunities
Unlimited", a private program to give
trade training to young men and women
throughout the Ypsilanti area.

Ross criticizes
Daniel Cooper
Criticizing his Democratic opponent,
the challenging Democratic hopeful in
the 15 District for State Senate,
DOUglas Ross has ticked off 10 areas
where he thinks the incumbent lias failed his voters.
Accurding to Ross, a Democrat who
seeks the seat that includes' western
Oakland County, Ross listed these
points against Incumbent Democrat
Senator Daniel Cooper:
• He was one of only two Democrats
to vote to weaken the PBB Protection
Act.
. • He voted against establishment of a
Toxic Substance Commission.
• He voted for every weakening
amendment to the Open Meetings Act.
• He voted against change in Senate
rules to prohibit lame duck senators
from junketing.
• He co-sponsored the resolution to
permit Senato.r Basil Brown to travel to
China at taxpayers' expense.
• He voted against establishment of a
mandatory
two-year
minimum
sentence for persons committing a
felony with a handgun.
• He voted against final passage of
the Rape Reform Bill
• He voted against final passage of a
bill to make the Generic Prescription
Drug Act a practical way to cut consumer prescription drug cost.
• He voted against discharging the
Land Use Bill from the Senate Conservation Committee.
• He is the primary sponsor of an
amendment to the Open Meetings Act
to make it more difficult for the public
to learn what legislative conference
committees are doing.
Marcus Simon, the lone Republican
seeking the senatorial seat, is unopposed in the August 8 primary.

Republicans
pick Kirksey
State Representative Jack Kirksey
(R-Livonial has been named to a
special committee of House RepUblican
members to pursue a possible compromise on legislation providing funding for county sheriffs' departments.
The committee was formed by House
Republican Leader Dennis Cawthorne
following a Republican caucus recently. The Republican caucus decided to
seek a compromise after Governor
Milliken vetoed the legislation that
would have provided $10 million to
assist sheriff patrols.
"I agreed to withhold my vote on any
attempt to override the Governor's veto
because I believe we should make an effort to reach a compromise on this problem," said Kirksey, candidate for reelection. "To do that, we need time, and
I am satisfied that this committee can
come up with a compromise that will be
acceptable
to the legislature,
the
Governor and the sheriffs."
The Governor called the bill unacceptable because It dilutes local control
over sheriffs' departments and could
possibly dilute support for the stale
pollee In the future.
The legislation would have given
county sheriffs the primary responsibility of patrolling secondary roads, a
responsibility they now share with th\~
state pollee, It would have also

' ..
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"RECREATION
BACKERS-Echoing
the
theme of the Jaycees' recent parade, "Support Community Recreation," a trio of candidates for the Northville Township Board
joined athletes in painting the bleachers at
Ford Field in Northville. They are William
Greer, who is running for trustee; Lee

ij
Holland, candidate for treasurer; and Donald
Thomson, candidate for supervisor. All three,
~
'1
plus the other member of the four-member
.,,>
,slate, Donna Boshovan, for clerk, are campaigning on a platform calling for continua- ·~l,
7 '~
tion of eXisting city-township joint services,
,ti
such as recreation.
i;
!

f
established
a funding formula to
distribute the $10 million in state
assistance to the sheriffs.
Representative Kirsey has been in
the forefront of efforts to amend the
sheriffs funding bill which would have
provided changes close to what Governor Milliken has indicated he will accept.
"I believe that we can come up with a
compromise that will include a clear
definition of how the funds will be
distributed and how the money is to be
used. With that compromise, I am
hopeful that we can resolve this Issue
when the legislature
returns
in
September," he said.

mitment and concern for the quality of
life in Michigan."
Pierce, 48, has lived and worked in
the 18th Senate District since 1938. He
graduated from Ann Arbor High School
in 1947,and served in the U.S. Air Force
from 1947 to 1951. he then worked his
way through
The Unviersity
of
Michigan, both as an undergraduate
and a medical student, receiving his
medical degree in 1959.
Since 1959,Pierce has practiced family medicine in Ann Arbor. he was chairman of the Family Practice Department at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. In
1968, he founded the Summit Medical
Center to provide high-quality, low-cost
health care for the needy in this area.

Scores Dems

'No enthusiasrn

on tax lssue

for tax shift'

State Representative
Richard D.
Fessler, (R-West Bloomfield), charged
Results of a survey conducted by
House Democrats
Thursday
with
State Senator Bob Geake indicate a mamaneuvering to deny the citizens of jority of his Northwestern Wayne CounMichigan the opportunity to approve
ty constituents
are less than enmore than one taxation amendment on thusiastic about shifting from the property tax to the state income tax to
the November ballot.
finance public schools.
The charges surfaced when House
"This indicates to me that those I
Joint Resolution "c" (HJR C), a property tax reform proposal that would
represent want more than a mere shift
It clearly
shift the property tax burden for public -in their tax burden.
school financing to income tax, was
demonstrates their desire to see a cap
on taxes
altogether,
and
I
selected for consideration by a special
wholeheartedly
concur,"
Senator
ad hoc committee on property tag
reform.
Geake stated.
"I was encouraged by the California
"The problem ~ith HJR C being
vote earlier this week to limit overtaxaselected by the committee in its present
y.'ording is that it stands in direct con- tion and overregulation by government,
fUct with the so-called Taxation Limitaand hope we will be able to obtain
passage of a milder, but related, contion Amendment," Fessler said. "The
amendment
here
in
Democratic leadership knows that two stitutional
Michigan this year," he continued.
or more conflicting amendments canSenator Geake has been a leading
not both pass."
proponent of tax limitation since 1974
In the case of conflicting amendwhen he helped found Taxpayers
ments on the same ballot, the amendUnited
for Tax Limitation,
the
ment receiving the highest affirmative
organization which is currently cirvote prevails.
The T~ Limitation Amendment pro- culating petitions to place a tax limitation amendment
on this year's
posed a limit on the percentage of tax
money that would go to state government. Future tax revenues would be
elastic, in accordance with the total
personal income of the state.
"The Democratic leadE'rship wants to
confront the public with a choice of obtaining either property tax reform or
tax limitation, Fessler said. "Their
ulterior motives could be to defeat tax
limitation by having it come in second
in the voting and thus be nullified."
Fessler said House RepUblicans have
prepared amendments to HJR C to
assure that the resolution does not conflict with tax limitation.
"We will fight the efforts of the
Democratic majority to deny the voters
of this state the opportunity to enacting
both property tax reform and tax
limitation," Fessler said. "We think the
great majority of citizens in this state
will join us in supporting both property
tax reform and tax limitation."

November ballot in Michigan. He
:
presently serves on the organization'ra.
I'
legislative advisory committee.
!!!'"
Northwestern
Wayne
County
residents demonstrated their lack of
support for a shift from the property
tax to the income tax in response to a
question
asking
whether
the
Legislature should reduce the propert:_
tax as a source of public school finance
and make up the loss with an increased
personal income tax. A total of 51.1percent of those responding said they opposed such a shift, while 48.0 percent
favored this action.
"The fact that the overall response t'
this question was so narroWly divided
illustrates just how difficult it can be
for a legislator to accurately represent
the views of those he represents,"
Senator Geake pointed out "I want
those I represent to know, however.
that I am listening to both sides of wha,lt
they're saying on this and every state
issue of concern to them."

'Tish proposal
nothing new'
Michigan already has the Tish
Amendment,
claims Robert Vida,
RepUblican candidate for the Stat~
House of Representatives in the 51st'
District, which includes all of Livingston County.
"That's right," Vida says. "Has."
The voters in this state, he main tail]ed, have always had the power to cut
property taxes, not just the 50 percen(.a.
reduction of the so-called Tish Amend-'"
ment, but 60 to 70percent.
Vida also claimed that the Headlee or
Tax Limitation Amendment
would
freeze state spending at its present
"level of incompetence."
.
"I urge you to support this amend1
ment," Vida said. "It is not stron.
enough. But it is better than nothing. "
1

MEA backs
Edward Pierce
The Michigan Education Association
(MEA),
which represents
85,000
teachers in Michigan schools and colleges, has endorsed the candidacy of
Edward C. Pierce for Michigan State
Senate In the 18th State Senatorial
DIstrict.
In Its endorsement announcement,
the MEA describes Pierce as "a highly
qualified, dedicated person who has
time and again demonstrated his com·

GRASSROOTSSUPPORT-Elated because it appears his tax
limitation amendment "will definitely be on the November 7
ballot, II Richard Headlee (above) says polls show "wide
grassroots support" for the amendment.
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Main Street home 'glows and grows'
-First hint to neighbors and passersby that an exciting renovation was
_ginning
for the mansard-roof brick
house at 547West Main at the corner of
Rogers was the sandblasting of the
cream-painted bricks almost two years
ago.
Then a two-story addition that adds 30
percent to the home's area slowly
_gan,
It was remarkable in that it
'-auplicates the turret and· Victorian
lines of the original house.
Both the sandblasting and the addition were planned by Royce and Joyce
Ziegler before they bought the home.
Practicalities, like a new, efficient kit~en
and downstairs bath were taken
'~fe
of before the Zieglers with
daughter, Kathy, moved in.
: "We started to layout ideas for the
addition and hired an architect, Doug
p,arnin," Ziegler recalls, mentioning
that the first version of the addition
.~\Iooked like a big shed without an
~pstairs."
The second floor, now storage area
Qut piped and wired so that it could
~ecome an upstairs apartment, was added for appearance only .
. As the Zieglers planned the addition,
~1o.~ow
complete with a large garage, one
,.quirement
was preserving the trees
'and wooded privacy the property affords .
. "We watched the drip lines off the
trees and plotted around them so that
roots would not be injured," Ziegler explains. The dropped vestibule in the
illew addition specifically was built "not
\"io lose the effect of the trees."
The Zieglers had an assist from Northville Historical Society in retaining
the "Old" look in the addition as the
vestibule entry door was given to them
by the society. Under eight coats of
r~aint
it was found to have mortice
":")Oints pegged with wood. Like the
house, it is about 1880Italianate style.
The east side of the bricked vestibule
.boasts a handsome set of double, bevelglass doors opening to the garden.
Sidelights and a transom also are the
leaded glass. 'Although they appear to
(~ave been created to go together, that is
not the case. The Zieglers combined the
doors (theytlate to about 1920) with the
much older and-very choice sidelight
andfanligl1t.
The vestibule. beamed family room,
hallway, bedroom and bath as well as
,.he kitchen all have been built with side
passageways
to accommodate
Ziegler's wheelchair. A builder with his
own firm, Royce Building eompany,
until a skiing accident caused a severe
back injUry, Ziegler now is a manufacturers' representative.
4lill.~ He served as his own contractor,
~however, for the renovation.
After receiving a lot-line variance
from the Northville Board of Appeals in
August, 1976, the building permit was
issued
with work beginning
in
September, 1976.
...ol. Initial work incl~ded tearing down a /
..,ormer summer kitchen, unheated and
'four steps down from the original
house, as is the present addition. The
room had been used by previous owners
as a television room.
The Zieglers salvaged the bricks and
then began the hunt to find other
~t'eclaimed
bricks of the same type for
the addition. Also "salvaged" in the
restoration was the cistern still located
as a point of interest behind a brick wall
area in the addition.
While the Zieglers call the fireplace
room in the addition their family room,
;;;.)o.~rs.Ziegler has found that friends and
\~neighbors are referring to it as her
"plant room" because the west bank of
windows is filled with her plants.
Noteworthy in the room are the
beams suspended below the mansard
ceiling. They're functional as well as

Record staft photos by JAMES C. GALBRAITH

Sandblasting

in the fall of 1976 began renovation

Joyce and Royce Ziegler pose beside bevel-glass doorway to the garden
decorative as they contain wiring.
The Zieglers finally moved into the
addition Memorial Day weekend and
now are in process of renovating the
original portion of the house while they
enjoy the new living area, kitchen,
master bedroom and bath and first
floor laundry.
Joyce Ziegler points out that the
original Victorian portion of the home
"looks
, larger than it is" as it has only
Continued on Page 100D
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the wash 'n
wear perm ..
iust plain
smart
Smart-looking cut
short and pert or
long and tousledcurly or waved.
Smart tor its easycare.
Have the
. '~House
of Styles
)Jwash 'n wear perm
now. You'll love
it for summer.
and always.

and DAVID

Addition to the 1880 Italianate home at 547 West Main duplicates detail faithfully

of Victorian home
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In Our Town

William Secords were off to the races at Ascot
Isles that also included a do-it-yourself boat trip through the
locks of the Avon River.
Highlight of the vacation, however, was the day at the
races, The couples drove to Ascot from the Hughes' apartment
in Chigwell. Their host, a British acquaintance, had "startet'l
refreshments of cold salads, a half lobster with champagne or
wine catered ready as they arrived shortly after noon. Before
the first race at 2 p.m., Mrs. Secord relates, the horse guards
appeared escorting the Queen and Charles in the.first open carriage, which was followed by,.two others carrying the Queen
Mother, Princess Ma.garet and Princess Anne. When a race §.t
being run, those attending leave the boxes to stand by the rail,
Mrs. Secord explains. She mentions that it is relatively expensive ($10) just to enter the track, but that nominal bets (of 50
pence or about $1) are wagered either to win or place. There is
no "show" ticket.
~
It is at the rail and in the betting area that there is orit,
portunity to see those from other boxes in their fancy dress;"
. Mrs. Secord observes of their "beautiful experience" that concluded with a full English tea at 4 p.m.
Almost as unusual was their boat trip with hi~ cousins
through the countryside. Boat owners manually operate too
river locks and guide their boats along. The Secords also stayelJ.
in an historic inn in Wells by the cathedral and stopped ~
Longleat manor, now the site of an African safari with wHo
animals.
'
.:
Incidentally, the Secords did win at the races on a hor~
named "Scott Joplyn."
:

By JEAN DAY

FLOWERS

/

149 E. Main
Northville
349·0671

,

Bill Secord rented the required gray top hat and tails and
his wife, Terry, shortened a green-chiffon formal and bought a
big-brim Panama straw hat to watch the Royal Ascot races
from the royal enclosure with Paul and Kathy Hughes, former
Northville residents now living in England, last month.
The Secords have just returned from a trip to th~ British

,I

,

'ialf Styles for Men & Women

By AppOintment

\ ,.:i~~f~~
...

'Owl and Pussycat'

"

JWaybe We're Nol I\1.agiciansbut we do hJVC some
mfty lIttle tricks for
gcttlllg clothcs ~pruccd

"

Plymouth Theatre Guild is celebrating 30 years of production with the play, "The Owl and the Pussycat," announces P<1t
Bray, guild president and a Northville resident. It is being
given in a summer dinner px:esentation at the Mayflow6r
Meeting House in Plymouth with five performances slated.
l;;
Dinner with entertainment
is becoming increasingly/
popular, especially when the theatricalAare is light-hearteq.
"The Owl and the Pussycat" is a three-act comedy by Bill
Manoff, directed by Thomas Hinks. It stars Dale Feldpausch
and Marlene DeFoor. Combined price for dinner and the play is
$12.95 a person. Cocktails will be served at 5:-30p.m. with dinn~
following at 6: 30 and the curtain going up at 8: 15. Dates for th\!
performances, Ms. Bray reports, are five successive Sunday
nights, .July 23 and 30, August 6, 13 and 20. Reservations may be
made by calling 453-1620.

\

"

served with dinner

lip

T <lkcs cxpenenl..c
lIke ours

It's a golden

ffrrpbI's
112 E \1 \IN

NORTHVILLE

349-0777
i ~=.."..

__.;....

r

~_

~

;1

....

v

_

Mr. and Mrs. B. William Secord attending

4#Utt)~

Jeannine Burkhardt sets date

i

;i?ft~,
.I

~
l

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Burkhardt of
16371 Homer Road announce the
engagement of their daughter, Jeannine, to Kenneth C. VanGundy of Livvoniiia.
~
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
E. VanGundy of Livonia.

SEE USSATUROAY UPTOWN
ATSIDEWALKSALES[

;1

~JEW LOCATION

~i Albright
Photography

:1

~I

'1
~

t-1<'>I(r.

II!!'

the Royal Ascot Race

They have set a November 22 wedding date.
The bride-elect is a 1977 graduate of
Northville High School and is attending
Schoolcraft College, as is her fiance. He
is a 1977 graduate of Churchill High
Schoolin Livonia.

Luncheon fetes son'~ fiancee

NowdPEN
A luncheon shower in honor of her
son's bride-to-be, Debra Mayo, was
given Sunday by Mrs. James C. Cutler
at her home at 965 Grace. Eighteen
friends, relatives and members of the
bridal party attended.
The bride-elect is the daughter of Mr.

200 S. :Main
Across from the Well
In

NORTHVILLE

348-2248
,=~.-""~-------~---;;;;"-'-;;;;;;';;;=;';;;;;;;;;;;;'-";';;';"';''';''''''';'''''

and Mrs. Robert Mayo of Farmington
She is marrying Mrs. Cutler',; son,
Steven Kirk, in an August 5 ceremony
in Farmington.
The couple will live in Findlay, Ohio,
where Kirk is employed with MasseyFerguson.

memory

trip fiouth

The trip Betty and James Cowie of 845 Horton made to
Alabama last month was an especially sentimental one. It was
faken to help Mrs. Cowie's sisters celebrate golden wedding anniversaries. Accompanying the Cowies south were another
sister and her husband, Irene and Howard Porter, who moved
from Detroit to King's Mill last fall. (Since his family had been~'
early Northville residents, this was an- easy ~oY~1< tr\,nother.
_sistE;I:•.,M~e_Si~geJ of Los Angeles, also joined th~ fts!ljIthbound
party. .
~~~
Tfie party in Birmingham, Alabama, honored Robert and 1
Margaret Hunter and David and Tillie Wood. Mrs. Cowie recall-1
ed that at the Wood wedding the best man was the late Pete.,.
Marshall. The well-known minister had been a friend of all in:
Scotland and had lived with the Wood family. When he first:came to this country, he lived in Birmingham where he worked:
on the newspaper there with Hunter and Wood before entering:
the ministry.

Mary Begle's volunteering
Mary Begle, of 43647 West Nine Mile, became the area's
first resident to participate in the Master Gardener program of
the Wayne County-Michigan State University Extension Set.:
vice last winter. She has completed the required 30 hours 6f"
class time toward the coveted Master Gardener designatioi"
and now is' working on the 20 hours of volunteer time that sh~
must give to the community to earn the rating and arm patch. ".
After'studying house plants, vegetable gardening, lawn,
tree and shrub care, she passed the examination in April.
Toward fulfilling the volunteer time requirement she has givep
talks to groups in Wixom and Novi. Because she works a~
Christensen's landscape nursery full time right now. Mr!t.
Begle points out, she has not been able to do her volunteering in
the daytime.

Honor nurse

ADDual
Summer Sale
Now ID Progress
Bargains by the Bag Full!

•

:IC
Men's &

Ladies' Wear
112 & 118 E. Main, Northville

349-0777

Howard & Lois Green
Our ancestors once regarded windows as a
means of letting light and air into their dwallings. If the view was good, so much the better.
Beauty carne far after use in their thinking...
Today, with artificial light, and furnaces ana air
conditioning to give us whatever temperature
we choose, the windows of our homes have
become more important for their decorative
potential than at any time in history ... In
many older homes, we may find that the best
way to capitalize upon windows often is to
dress them in styles and fabrics that make them
a focal "point" of our total decorating scheme.
It is an opportunity to use color and pattern
with a lavish hand. The type of window you
have affects its treatment.
At GREEN'S CREATIVE HOME CENTER,
107 N. Center St., 349-7110, we feature all
kinds of window treatment. We can custom
make your draperies and we can custom make
window shades. Let us help you avoid the costly and disappointing mistakes so common in
decorating your home. For all your~aintinJl
needs we feature a complete line of FULLER
O'BR iaN PAINTS and we will be happy to
help you color-coordinate your room or entire
house. We will custom-tint paint to just the
color you want-more than 1,000 possible
colors. We are open from 9 'til 5 daily; Thurs.
& Fri. 'tit 9.
HANDYHINT:
Some common window types are doublehung (moveable upper, lower sltaslles).

I

Hours-Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Sat. 9-S; Thurs.-Fri. 9-9

WE DISCOUlll WALLPAPER
15% to 25% Oft

Be sure to stop in and ~.sit the
YANKEE CARPENTER in our Lower Level.
He has QUALITY UNFINISHED desks, rockers,
chairs, plant stands, wall han in s and much more.

All Furniture Discounted 10%

I

Mary Beth Robertson. a June
graduate of Michigan State University
School of Nursing, was inducted into
Sigma Theta Tau, National Honor
Society of Nursing, May 18 in
ceremonies in Erickson Hall at MSU.
Sigma Theta Tau is the only national
honor society of nursmg in the United
States and is comparable to Phi Beta
Kappa in liberal arts
Miss Robertson is the daughter of
Mrs Marie Robertson of 822 Revere
Court and the late Dr. F. Edward
Robertson

MARY BETH ROBERTSON
",

STOREWIDE

SEMI-ANNUAL

SALE

We Carry the
Complete Lin~ of •..

l'irscK.
DRAPERY HARDWARE

20% Off

all ALL FABRICS

I
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Exploring careers
Linda Blaney of Northville, left,
participated in a week-long National
Business Career Institute for Young
Women at Madonna College in June.
Dr. Charlotte Neuhauser, chairperson
of the Business Administration
Department and co-director of the institute, first of its kind held nationally,

.

confers with Linda, above. She is the
daUghter of the Richard Blaneys of
21300Summerside and will be a senior
in the fall at Bloomfield Hills
Academy which she has attended the
past two years. Linda reports the institute was "most helpful" as she is
not certain about her choice yet.

~~

SIZZLING SAVINGS
AT CLAIRE'S

SUMMER SALE
EVERYTHING REDUCED

Cottage workshop

JER~~Y,

Inc.

Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri. 8·5:30
Saturday 8·12:30 Thursday 8·8
Closed Sunday

348-2290
43539 Grand River
• ". West of Novl Rd.-next to Texaco Gas Sta.

~.

,aODUiCTS

NORTHVILLE
141 E. CADY ST.
349-9020

AND MORE

ALL SALES FINAL
NO LAYAWAY ON SALE MERCHANDISE

PLYMOUTH
470 FOREST PLACE
453-3838

Need life in order?

BEAUTY & BARBER SUPPLY

NEw HOURS

40%

tan-and-brick red cottage the weavers have helped
renovate in Mill Race Historical Village. The
workshop marked the official "moving in" of the
guild. The cottage will serve as its meeting place
and headquarters. Those contemporary-looking
curls on the plaque are created simply with two
rows of single crochet. "They curl themselves,"
reveals Mrs. Whitmyer.

Learning how to make sculptural
Crochet
"curls" in a two-day workshop of the Mill Race
Weavers' Guild are Ruth Whitmyer, recording
secretary of the weavers, left, and Carol Noffz,
publicity chairman, right. Instructor Trudy Hartman of Southfield who teaches at the Birmingham
Community Arts Center demonstrated Ikat dyeing
in the creation of the crochet plaques at the
workshop held last Thursday and yesterday in the

Hallmark
Products
Hummel &
Lladro

Figurines
124 E. Main Street
NORTHVILLE
349·1050

Schoolcraft
College
Women's
Resource
Center has scheduled a
one-day workshop entitled, "How To Be More In
Control of Your Life", to
be held Saturday, August
5.
Facilitated

by Beckie

Dolan, it will include sessions relating to handling
conflicts,
being more
assertive,
and amnety
redu<:,tiontechniques
other sessIOns will Include attentive listening,
reflective listening and
physical
relaxation
methods.
Scheduled from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m., the workshop
will meet at Newman
House.
Interested
individuals
may register by mailing
the $15 fee along with
their name and phone
number to: Bursar/Controlling
Your
Life,
Schoolcraft College, 18600
Haggerty Road, Livonia,
MI48152.
Further
information
may be obtained by calling the center at 591-6400,
Ext. 430.

EVERY MONTH the fine fashion
stores of Twelve Oaks Mall Will
be presenting an array of the
fashion looks for today.
GIFTS & PRIZES
Will be given away at each show

WEDNESDAY, JULY 26th

"Harbin~ers of
fall faShions"
Shows: 11 a.m. & 7:30 p.m.

Center Court

twelve oaks mall
1-96 at Novi Rd.

Women's
Shoes

Sidewalk Sale

PRICES·
Now In Effecl

Large Selection
Now

'780
Men's Shoes
Large Selection
Now

\

\

",
\

'1280

j
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Music on the hill
As Northville High School Band
under the direction of Robert Williams
tuned up for its first summer concert
of the season last Wednesday families
and friends made themselves' comfortable on the grass beside the high
school. David Kleckner, an alumnus of
the band, was a guest conductor, right.
Second free outdoor concert will be at
7:30p.m. today on the hill. The last, on
July 26,will feature music of Jamaica
by the jazz bands. Tonight's program
is planned around light, generally
well-known pieces, Williams announces, and includes "Change of
Pace," "Scottish Folk Legend" and
"The Waltzing Cat." In event of rain,
the concerts are canceled.

NOVI-TEN CENTER
TEN MILE & MEADOWBROOK

ROADS

•

BOOKMARK
of NOVI-IO
1>:-

~ ..

7-

ITIS OUR ANNUAL!

1-

~"".... ~
...
~~

,,:::
,;,

.£:'3

.."

.....

•

~

JULY 20. 21. 22
3 BIG BARGAIN'DAYS
THURSDA Y. 10-9

~

STATIONERY6i1i

FRIDA Y. 10-'
SATURDAY.

DON'T MISS THE MANY BARGAIN

FASHIONS

FOR TODAY'S

WOMEN

1£2

OFF

Slacks,
Skirts,
Tops & Shorts

/~
Reg. $9 to $14

3 DAYS ONLY
TAKE 20% OFF ALL MERCHANDISE
NOT ALREADY ON SALE

Summer

Clearance Sale

25% to 50% OFF Dresses, Gowns,
Pantsuits, Slacks, Tops, Swimsuits
Sizes 5-13 and 6 to 20
OPEN Monday-Saturday
10-6; Thursday

•

ON OUR TABLES, TABLES, TABLES

$200 TRADE-IN
CREDIT FOR
YOUR OLD Sptvet
~
S~
,I

0
"J

"-:

,~\'-"'"

J

40%

30%

50%
OFF!!!

SELECT MERCHANDISE

TOWN SQUARE GIFTS
348- 2877

4172~~~~~:Road

Burton C. Davis, D.P .M.

through August 31st on

c:/?andom dfoLtie [fntE.'tiou ::
..· ~
349-6061
~
·..'.
• Wallpaper
• Distinctive
• Furniture
..
....
• Interior Design
Draperies
• Accessories
·~
Service

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10 to 6; Thurs.-Fri. 10-9

Sidewalk Sale

V2 OFF
&

Hours

ENDS

Sidewalk Bargains

SA L E

MERCHANDISE PRiceD

7rom$1 00 to $500

by
41782 W. TEN MILE RD.

349-8848

ANNUAL STOREWIDE
SUMMER SALE

--ODDS

Robert M. Case, D.P.M.

'111, RUNNING, BASEBALL,

9~he~/~

FABRIC REMNANTS,
LAMP SHADES, PICTURES,
LAMPS AND MISCELLANEOUS
ACCESSORIES

Assorted Watches
• Bulova
_ • Caravelle
and selected Anson Jewelry

FOOT SPECIALISTS

SOCCER, TENNIS, ETC.

Sidewalk Specials
Include:
-

"

PODIATRY ASSOCIATES, P.C.

-:/\
'~
A

OFF!!!

'NOVI FOOT CARE CENTER

01 I PIIR
OF BRIID
IEW alES

J' (

ASSORTED GIFT ITEMS

AMERICAN GREETING CARDS

10-8 :;:

348-9228

TABLES""

SlDewALKJQ~iUYS

SUPER SUMMER SAVINGS
Sidewalk Sale Specials

10-6

SPORTING GOODS, INC.
NOVI·TEN CENTER
41766 W. Ten Mile Road
USE YOUR
CHARGE
CARD

at Meadowbrook Rd.
in the
NOVI - TEN CENTER

Appointment
349-9050

JfWfLRY, Inc.
~st. 1946 - 32

Y~

41690 West Ten Mile

-

348·1040

Experience

Novi-Ten Center

'.·:
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•

I
Prices effective Wed., July 19 thru sat., July 22, 1978. We reserve the right to limit quantities. Items offered for sale not av- "aUableto other retail dealers or wholesalers.

A Superb Blend, Rich
In Brazilian Coffees

I

Sultana

EleMT O'CLOCK
BEAN COFFEE

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES

3$ 39
lb.

Bag

1

Non-DairyCreamer

Aunt Martha's

c:

2-lb.
Jar

WHITE
BREAD"

CARNATION
COFFEE-MATE

c:

20-0z.
Loaf

e

16-0z.
Jar

...

-' ~

,
7 Great GaIll8S

in Dnel

BI.NGO CARD PRIZES OF
$5, $10, $25, $50, $100 AND $1;000
PLUS $1 INSTANT PRIZES!
HERE'S HOW
YOU PLAY
1. Pick up a FREE $1,000 Cash Bingo
number ticket at A&P's service desk or
checkout counter, every time you visit
A&P. You must be 18 years or older to
play.
2. Push out all 4 numbers fronl each ticket.
Where
they match,
insert
them
IntoFree
the
same numbers
on your
Bingo
Card.
squares count the same as covered
numbers. Or your ticket may show you
are an Instant $1winnerl
3. Lucky you ..• you're a winner, when you
complete one row of numbers vertically,
horizontally or diagonally on any of the
six games on your Bingo Card. You win
the cash prize shown at the top of that
game. Only one cash prize per game, or
Bingo Card Is allowed.
4. Turn In your winning Bingo Card to your
A&P store manager. Once It's verified,
you will get your prize. And a new Bingo
Card, so you can keep on playing and
winning - at '1,000 Cash Bingo at A&~.
This offer Is not open to employees of A&P, Its
subsidiaries, manufacturers
of this game, their
advertising agencies, and families of the foregoIng.

~~~~~~

••

=:~~

tl.
~Iart
~O~~
I t Uti"
,r'8 rt.••
I • ••
lOP!
'aY.,

r.... •

,

THEs OOos CHART F
E ODDS ARE IN E~JcO:O CASH BINGO •
W1nn'llg
AS OF JUL Y 1
Amoun,
$1,000
100."
50..000
25.
10.'
5.
~
'''-Ion! .... , 1
104.280
•
30
250
500
1.000
2,500

,a::::

'"

~:~

1

5::.333

:::0

0
8,400
4.000
~
147

Odds 13
Vls',s
41.025
4,923
2.461
1.230
492
3::
-

..:M::~::-:::Is:IC:Iledt~~~~'11o
.....tdbrpOpu...
~.4.1I78.

9, 1978.
Odds26
Vls'ts
20,512
2.461
1,230
615
246
154
8

tr

Toral

$30,000
25,000
25.000
25.000
25.000
20,000 '
100,000

mo,oOO:"
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with supermarket prices.

The proper tnm on our beef IS',lmportant at A&P S
Butcher Shop because we don Iwanl you 10 payor
even think you re paYing" one 'penny extra for un
necessary bone and fat Jt S a precise bUSiness
We have to tnm the beef so the extra bone and
fat IS laken off befon~' the retail culls
weighed packaged and pnced by weight
Yet we have to leave on Just enough
fat cover for full flavor At A&P we 'rim
off all fat In excess of " Inch

lb.

.

j,:PRECISE TRIM - LOOK FOR IT
V NEXT TIME YOU VISIT THE
\t
~
BUTCHER SHOP.
,
\
'Prices effective Wed., July 19 thru Sat., July 22, 197~. We reserve the
right to limit quantities. Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.

~

A&P Is.A'Sausage Shop

Fresh, No Backs Attached

$128
A&P Is A Deli-Bake Shop
1~~)$108
c~
Smoky
Links
.
$1
lb.
!I'B'
39
$1
Rath Hard Salami ... 59
Bologna
......
~:
9g
e Aid' FRANKS
$1
Turkey -Bologna .....
48
Ball
Park
Franks~~
$109
$1
~Mozzarella
Cheese
..
48
C
.
1-lb·98
Pork
Sausage
.
~i
~':"'t~d" . '\'. ,-.. .'- , ." .- - 61-1':
Beef:
$'" 7.8
,-~ilto ~.
Available in Stores With Deli-Bake Sho s

FRYER LEeS

Peschke Parti·Pak

lunch Meat ..

88

.

Sliced or By The Piece

Y:Hb.

12-oz.
Pkg. -

I:Ierrud Regular or Beef

Eckrich S1iced-Regular
Thick Sliced

Regular Or Beef

or

Low in Cholesterol

Great on Pizza

(.

West Virginia Mild or Hot

Y:Hb.

~

Egg Sala~ or

-

«

~,~~~e;.;'~-;t."'!I!;:.:!"~...

~".

Regular or Beef

lb.

II

4:.

lffnamen

.:)"

""'I.

..

"'"'

~

,.-lb.,

~y

-

~

Pkg.

_~ Hihshire Smok~;

~

...

'Persian~''Rolls:'~. ~ .Ch~~ate Eclairs
2

for

for

Available at the following Stores:
42475 W..7 Mile Rd., Northville
41800 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi

or''PoIjS~,-.

~ Sausage ....•

"<'·"--·6"1<-·-~'""'~$1"09
.",./.

'~'"'''''''''''-<''''''-''' .f."'1'-~~

•

~

lb.

1. ~

",...

".

69~

A&P Picks:. ---- The
Best' Dahy, products
~~
-

.

.

1

SULTANA

#t4.

,SALAD
..
I.

i.

I
i

f<\_

"""II

CHEER

$239

84-oz.
"" Box

With

Coupon

• • • Jar

WIth

Coupon

1·lb.
Can
AutomaUc

..

Drip

A."

I

COffEE

OM
1·1b.

c.n

II

2·lb.
Can

With.
Coupon.

COUPON

I

$234

WIth This Coupon.
limn One COupon Per Coslome,
velld Thru SlI , July Z2, 1978

COUPON
Automatic

"

~HIP ""DIP.

COUPON
Quartered

Drip

COFFEE
Can

,

..

AltP
One
2-lb.

etns. A&P

With
Coupon

$415

wnh thiS Coupon,
Limn One Coupon Pe' Cuslomer
Valid Thru Sit , July 22, '978

...
Prices effective In Wlyne, Olkllnd, Macomb Ind L1vtn....

8--oz.

ABiCoFFEE

JOY
32-oz.
Btl.

y"

:SOURCR~.;"·~'

Qt.

"

25~ Off Label
Detergent

-

~ !!~!:'''('~L~''''"

-DRESSINI'!
,.

,l&:oz.Clns.A&P,

Countlel, Ind Ypsilanti and Saline A&P sto,...

WESSON
OIL
2~Bt!.

97<t

wnh 11I1sCoupon,
Limn One Coupon Pe' Custome,
Velill TIl,u SlI ,July 22, 1978

IMPERIAL
MARGARINE
One
1·lb.

56<t

Pkg.
Wnh This Coupon,
Limn One Coupon Pe' Cuslomer
Valid Tn,u Sel , July 22, 1978

834

JOY
LIQUID
One
32-oz.

BII.

$1 34

Wnh This Coupon
Limn One Coupon Pe, Customer
Velld Tn,u SlI ,July 22, 1978

637
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Super-Right .Western Grain Fed Beef

. -BONELESS

SIRLOIN TIP
- ROAST
-lb.
".

Sandwich Fixin' s
Smoked

LIVER

SAUSACE

Cw-

Quantities
53¢ lb.

lb.
-

Taysflle, Giant

SANDWICH BREAI).._2~

6~ft,.

if

.............

,

~_.

;~_-,CRANBERRY _~_
:.'
JUICE
~
COCKTAIL
"

09

=-----

~l~:

cOCA-

.

.:

COLA

9 LIVES

CAT FOOD

'2

4

COUPON
25' Off Label

Gourmet Tuna,
Assorted Flavors

CHEER
DETERGENT

9 LIVES
CAT FOOD

4

Hz.

can.

89c,t

W~h This Coupon,
Llmll 'One ,pon Per Customer
Vllld .nr. "'I • July 22 1978

..

.

640

..

.

..

644

.

..

.

,

Coupon
COUPON

...

DIAL
. • ANTI-PERSPIRANT ~

$1°9

W~h This Coupon
Llmll 0 .. Coupon Pt, Customer
Valid Thru 511 July 22 1978

WI1h Th~ Coupon.
L1m110 .. Coupon Pt, CUSlQlI1Ir
Valid Thru Sa1 , July 22. 1978

SID

.

,

.

With

18-0z.

BtI.

15¢Off Label
Detergent

,

~

25q Off Label
Liquid Detergent

"""
:

DYNAMQ

~:~149 ~~249 ..~

one
-.
SID $1°9

One
7-oz.

:~::

With

Coupon

AJAX

COUPON

...

COUPON

25' Off Label

BODY ON TAP
SHAMPOO

,

20" Off Label

With

COUPON

~..,'

Size

With

For Dentures

C·

6-oz.
Cans

7-oz.

10" Off Label

~t::STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES'

~$239
Box

Coupon

~:::

:o~po.."

Tuna And Assorted Flavors Gourmet

lb.
Jar

. Frozen Foods'

_.17()'Cl
Pkg.

25' Off Label

Sultana

C

'

.

69~
~oo_
~
$10'9~
Sha mpoo
$1 09"
bial Anti-Perspirant
tr~
79:'
C
Colgate Toothpaste_ - .~.;
.',
$1
39
Efferdent Tablets _:au.;: .~~
~"
$1
19
LIstermlnt. . . . . . . . . ..

2~$3~9

1

. Health &.. Beauty Aids

.'
Q-Tips

Ocean Spray

4~

,

.

..

20' Off Label
Denture Tablets

EFFERDENT

~.
$139
SID

LlSTERMINT
MOUTHWASH
1~

$119

..

COUPON'

SAVE 50¢
On The Purchallll

Of

2O-1b. Bag
All Brsnds
All Mixtures

FERTILIZER
Wdh This Coupon
L1m110 .. Coupon Ptr CuSlomer
V.it<! Thru Sot July 22. 1978

..

.

649

BU.

~

a.
.. .

651

•

.

.COUPON
Heavy

..

Duty

WISK
DETERGENT

•

..

~~

t>

".',
,•

•,

~:.$144

.

SIN

Wl1h TM Coupon
LImIt One CQUpon Per Customer
Valtd Thlu Sal July 22 1978
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Meetin,gs, market top calendar
TODAY, JULY 19
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1p.m., Kerr House
Northville Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Northville Square
Northville High Band Concert, free, 7:30 p.m., high school hill,
weather permitting
We-Way·Co Sweet Adelines, 7:301>.m.,Epiphany Lutheran Church
Northville Area Economic Development Corporation, 8 p.m.,
Manufacturers Bank
Plymouth-Northville LaLeche, 8 p.m., 549 Dunlap
Northville Antique Automobile Club, 8:30 p.m., 215 West Cady

We're Glad' You Asked!

Northville Kiwanis, 6:30p.m., Wagon Wheel Restaurant
Northville Board of Education, 7:30 p.m., board offices
TOPS, 7:30p.m., 215 West Cady
Nortlwille Blue Lodge No. 186, 7: 30p.m., Masonic Temple

Richard S. Parker
Funeral Director

TUESDAY. JULY 25
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church
Northville Township Planning Commission, 8 p.m., township offices
Novi-Northville Parents Without Partners, 8 p.m., VFW hall
Northville Amecican Legion, Auxiliary, 8 p.m., post home

I-IARRY.J. WILL
lunelzal.JJome1., J.n.c.

WEDNESDAY. JULY 26

THURSDAY. JULY 20
Northville Farmer's Market, 8 a.m.-5 p.m., Main Street parking lot
Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., Presbyterian Church
Northville Recreation Commission, 7:30 p.m., recreation office in city
hall
.
Northville Civitans, 8 p.m., King's Mill Clubhouse
FRIDAY. JULY 21

Northville Jaycees, 8 p.m., city council chambers

Open Door Center offers '
six-week childbirth class

Overeaters Anonymous, 9:30 a.m., Presbyterian Church
Square Dance. 8 p.m., Northville Square
SATURDAY, JULY 22
Northville High 10th reunion Class 1968,8 p.m., Bonnie Brook Country
Club
MONDAY. JULY 24
S1.Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6-8p.m., church parking lot

A new, six-week series
of childbirth classes is being' o~fered beginni~g
Saturday, August 19, at
Open Door Outreach
Center at 145 North
Center.
The classes to be given
at 9:30 a.m. saturdays
are under direction of

Don and Joy Young.
They pre to cover process of conception,
pregnancy and birth in
depth; home birth and
hospital birth; LaMaze
techniques; nutrition; exercises; breastfeeding;'
birth control; and sex
during pregnancy and

breastfeeding.
Fee for the classes is
$30a couple. Everyone IS
welcome, the Youngs announce.
Registration may be
made by telephoning
them at home, 459-3238, or
by calling the office, 3482101.

Serving the Northville, Novi and Wixom
area for 3generations

. FUNERALS FOR THE
MILITARY AND FRATERNAL
When a v.eteran's military funeral and burial IS required, there
arE' specific ceremonies, 'equipment clOd procedures that must be
adhered to - and exactly! We have the proper ceremomal equipment and are well-versed in military protocol so that we can
prOVideservices "by the book" in honoring the veteran in his final
hour.
~
Fraternal orders, such as the Masons, also have specifiC funeral
requirements. We hav", conducted many, many funerals for members of fraternal and religious orders, so we are used to handling
those rituals so important to the brotherhoods.
If you would like to have advance Information regarding military
reqUirements and veteran's funeral and burial expense allowances, or about_the "many fraternal order funerals we have conducted, Just call or drop by. We invite you to counsel WIth our
funeral specialists, be he ,Masonic, military, K of C, Elks or any of
the other flne groups m the area.

937·3670
LIVONIA

REDFORD

DETROIT

37000 SIX MILE ROAD
East 01 Newburgh
ELMERW ENGEL. MGR

25450 PLYMOUTHROAD
East 01 l3eech Daly

4412 LIVERNOISAVE
North 01 MIchigan
HARRY J WILL, MGR

~SM"""

Jl.,t"tI

.....

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.

Fred A. Casterline

t

Kenneth BrodIe

Herman Wedemeyer, Jr., seated sixth from right, is assistant director of the Continentals

JUST

Herman .Wedemeyer, Jr._
t6ur8'Wifh·~Continentals-~~~--

ARRIVED AND

DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY
TO:rURN~-

Call

Welcome Wagon

I.~
/,

The hostess in your area will calion
you with a variety of helpful

munity

informatIOn

com-

along With

gifts and greetings from
local merchants.

In Novi •.. Call 348-2986

ROSS B. NORTHROP

& SON

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Since 1910

19091 NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE
348-1233

22401 GRAND RIVER
REDFORD
531-0537

RD.

We've Got A
NEW Waal Ad
PbODe NUlBber!
To Place A Classified Ad
in the NorthvUle Record

NOWYouc.n:~~:~t·/~.
~O;~
3..~
Your Fast Action

-

J-

Act

\TilE

On Saturday

\.

OE~O:3:30~.tJ\. ,-"
'tJ\ONO~"
~

Morning, Too!
Mon.-Fri.-8:30-5

8:30-

s

-------------------...;..--

Phone 349..0611

Sat.

MEMBER
THE ORDER
OF THE
GOLDEN
RULE

Ray J. Cas:erllne II

Ray J. Casterline
1893·1959

Classified

>( ....

RALPH E BASEL. MGR

p.m.

12 noon

~~~~

.
P1PJlilm~_

I

I~~"
1

Herman
(Gus)
Wedemeyer, Jr., of Northville is playing lead
trumpet and serving as
,assistant
director
in
charge of instrumen'~ists of one of the groups
of the Continental Singers
and -Orchestra on a 10week musical tour of the
United' States and Bermuda.
He is the son of Mr. and
l'(I r s.
H e' r man
Wedemeyer of 45189 Nine
Mile and a 1969 graduate
of Northville High School.
He visited the Northville area recently as
several performances
were given in Michigan.
They included
Ward
Presbyterian Church picnic at Pine Hills Christian
Camp at Brighten,
Calvary Baptist Church
in Canton and Bethesda
Missionary Temple in
Detroit.
Nearly 400 young people compose the nine different groups constituting
the Continentals. This
summer they are carrying "the message of
God's love in their music
throughout most of the
earth."
There will be more than
525 concert presentations
in this country and 160
others in foreign countries from Fiji to Finland,
Greece to Germany,
Israel to Ireland and all
over the rest of Europe
and throughout the South
lacific to New Zealand,
The Continentals explain that they "will sing
and play music all over
the world with the earnest

prayers that the Holy Christian musicians.
Spirit will use it to
Young people who
magnify the name of come from churches and
Jesus and to stir the "thristian
colleges all
hearts of men, women over the United States to
and children to make participate raise part of
their decision to accept the missionary support to
Him as !:lord of their be applied
to the
lives."
ministry.'
Founded in 1967 by
Director Jim Chaffee
composer arranger eam- from Berklee College of
Florida, now president of Music in Boston and
the Continental Singers, Wedemeyer, who also is
the nine groups have studying at Berklee, lead
given more than 10,000 and gufde the group as
performances involving they travel by chartered
more than 3000 young busduring the summer.

We
don't know
everything
What we already know.
years of experoence
.

IS

from our training and our
Important

But we don't know everything That's why It's also
Important that we listen to and respect the Wishes of
each famIly we serve.

Richardson-Bird
9unE.'l.al

& L.jnch

fJ::>i'l.E.dou

Thomas P. Lynch
404 E. Llbeny
MIlford
684·6645

Timothy J. Lynch
340 Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake
624·2251

THE FIRST FREE WILL
BAPTIST CHURCH OF NOVI
5139510 Mile at Napier
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.-7 p.m.
Wednesday Night Service 7 p.m.
Flev. Wendell Ferguson, Pastor
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
Fundamental -Independent
Sun services' 10:00, 11:00, 6:30
Wed. Bible Study 8:00
Rev Gordon Baslock - Pastor

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. - 624-2483
Wendell L Baglow, Pastor
Sunday: 9:45 study, 11 a.m. WorshIp
7 p m. FellowshIp
Wed.: 6 P.m. to 8:30 p.m FamIly Night
-

THE MISSIONARY CHURCH
OF WALLED LAKE
1795Pontiae"'l'rall624-2595
Sunday School 10a m
WorshIp 11 a.m. and 6 p m.
. MIdweek Service 7 p m.
Samuel Ross, Pastor

....
---------+----------1FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
23233Drake Road at Freedom Rd.
Rev. Ed Lother, Pastor, Ph. 478-1511
9.45 Sunday School; 10:45 Worship
7:00 p.m Gospel Rally
Thursdays 7:30 p.m. Family Acti"-!tles

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430E. Nicolet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph. 624-3817
Church Service and
Church School 9 a m.
The Rev. Leslie F. Hardong

1---------+---------1.
BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
35300W. EIght Mile
,Farmington Hills
Elno M. Tuori, Pastor
Church 478-6520- Home 474-2579
Sunday Worship 1Q:30a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m. L C.A.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing
348-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m & 6.30 p.m
Wed., 7.30 p.m.
Sunday School 9:45
I

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther Branstner,
Minister
Worship Services and
Church School 9:30 a.m.

NOVI
United Methodist Church
41671Ten MIle at Meadowbrook
Summer Hours
Worship & Nursery 11:00 a.m
Karl L. ZeIgler, Pastor

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies of God)
41355SIX Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell, 348-9030
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sun. WorshIp, 11 a.m & 6:30 p.m.
WerJ. "Body Life" Servo 7 p.m.

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Meets at· Novi Woods Elem.
Taft Rd. betwen 10 & 11 MIle
Worship: 10a.m.
Sunday School' 11 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger - 437-9265
English Synod-A.E L C.

1----------+-----------1

Please Don't Cry!
Just Sit Down
and Call

437-1789
or

437-1662
If you are a carrler·subscrlber
to The South Lyon Herald, The Northville
Record, Novl News or Walled Lake News, and It has not arrIved by 6 p.m"
Wednesday, call promptly and our circulation department will make you
happy again. If you know your carrier's number, phone direct. If not, use
our circulation numbers above, wa'lI handle the problem. We'll also tell
you the carrier's number so If there's ever another (perish th,e thought)
problem, you can call direct and cut out the middle man.

f?J'

EPIPHANY
LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
COMMUNITY
Fred Prezioso, Pastor
40700Ten Mile Novi
420-0568
420:0877
Worship, 9'30 a m. with nursery
Worship 10:30 a.m.
Pastor Roger M Marlow
Nursery PrOVIdedALC
477-6296
41390Five Mile, 1 mile W of Haggerty

1---------.-+----------1- ""
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church, School 349-3140
Sunday worshIp, 8 & 10:00 a.m.
Monday worship at 7:30 p.m.
No Sunday or Bible School 'til Fall

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Service 8 a m. & 9:30 a.m.
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays 10a m.
The Rev Leslie F Harding

1---------+----------1
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455Novi Rd. (Between 9-10 Mile)
Pastor: Thomas L. Martin
Church: 349-5665-Home: 437-6970
Sun.: S.S.-9:45 a.m. & Ch. Tr.-6 p.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed.: Mid-Week Prayer Serv 7 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S EPfSCOPAL
574S. Sheldon Rd.• Ply., 453-0190
SUMMER SERVICE
5 p. m Saturday Holy Eucharost
10a m Sunday Holy Eucharist
Nursery & Church Schoolthru Grade 4

1---------+--------1

DELIVERY AWRY?

,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
ST. JOHN AMERICAN
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Home of Novi Christian School
23225Gill
Rd., Farmington
Sun. School 9:45
Pastor Charles Fox
Worship 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Church,474-0584
RActory, 474-4499
Prayer meeting, Wed. 7:30 p.m.
Service 8:30 & 11 a.m.
Richard S. Burgess, Pastor
Sunday
Schools
9:45 a.m.
349.3477
349-3647

FAITH COMMlDNITY
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Wixom & W. Maple Rds
Meeting at Village Oaks Scho(11
"A Fundamental BaptIst Church"
23333WillOWbrook, Novi
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
Worship & Church SChool, 10 a.m.
Family WorShip. 10:45a.m. & 8 p.m.
P.O Box 1
:\49-5688
Family Night Program (Wed.), 7 p.m.
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor
1-1624-3823Robert V. Warren. Pastor 624-5434
FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, MIChigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m.

Watch Our T.V. Voice
"SHOW MY PEOPLE"
Sundays - 8 a.m.
T.V. 50
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Mike's visit to the barber
was a cut above the rest

•
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hIS shoes and gain a little independence, If's,
also time for some responsibility. Eight-year- old Mike Sullivan carried out his role well
when he got his hair cut while his mother,
Marilyn, was at work. Young Mike waited patiently, if not excitedly (above left), before it
was his turn on barber Chuck Dunn's chair.
Once the cutting commenced, Mike spent his
time blowing bubbles (above) and grirnmacing (below) whenever those shears got too
close. Properly sheared and cleared of loose
hair, Mike paid his bill, making sure to get the
right change, and then went on to summer fun.
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Street home grows

!\tinued from Page I-D
, " ,) bedrooms upstairs.
Ihey have been removing coats of
l,amt from woodwork III the room at the
front of the house which is to be
Ziegler's library Mrs Ziegler is plannmg her "Victorian parlor" off the dinmgroom.
She's been helpmg with the restoratIon while going to school-first
at
Schoolcraft and then at Umverslty of
;\1lchigan Dearborn campus for accountmg Classes ended the last week in
June, and she resumed reflmshing the
woodwork But, says Mrs Ziegler, the
palllted

library will pe the only one with the
woodwork stripped; the rest will be
painted.
,
The Ziegler's are getting eager to live
In the entire house. Since September,
1976, they have been liVing on a con~ruction timetable. The first fall the
old kitchen was knocked down and cement was poured for the addition and
underground plumbing installed.
"But," recalls Royce Zregler, "we
were socked m with an extremely cold
wmter and stopped 'til Aprtl1, 1977."
Details like real, pegged floors and
touches like arched brtck doorways and
wmdow bnck drapes to match originals

aren't built qUickly. Ziegler still is completing exterior details, mentioning
that brackets will be installed on the addition to match those on the original
house.
While bUilding, the family has been
finding there is a great deal of interest
in the "compatible"
addition with
many people stopping by to admire.
Ziegler says he knows the architect has
acqUired other work because of it.
The Zieglers already were familiar
with Northville before moving here
from Plymouth. His father long had used the Northville Post Office as mailing
address for his "Land of Christmas"
letters to youngsters.
The move to the old Northville home
has kmdled the couple's interest in antiques. Waiting for the library is a Scotlish tall case clock dating to 1750 that
shortly will be chimmg the hour in a
room about to have dark-stain floors installed ready for Oriental carpets.
When the old is completed, it will
merge easily with the new addition,
thanks to unusual planning' by the
knowledgeable Zieglers.

This room is the "hub" of the addition and faces Rogers Street

Announcing the Opening of
Forms were laid in 1976 to add on while saving trees

liARp
CliiROpRACTic
cliNic
23260 FARMINGTON ROAO

By November, 1976, addition and garage were roughed in

diPJ:f!!!lp ~
pamt & varnish removed from wood or metal

04K

.lfASTLES

MI 46024
• 4744484

Offering you:
a whohstic approach to health
spinal biomechanics & engineering
modern x-ray faCilities
nutritional & exercise analySIS & counseling
phYSical examinatIOn & stress testing
health lecture every wednesday at 7 30 pm
extended care Unit for the chroniC & aged
all msurance companies accepted
family corrective 7 preventive health care

FURNITURE STRIPPING & REFINISHING

A.'VTlQUE

• FARMINGTml

TWO BLOCKS SOUTH OF GRAND RIVER

FOR S4LE

WATCH FOR THE GRAND OPENING OF OUR
NEW BUIDINGI
See our huge stock of antIques - restored & unrestared
7605 HIghland lid (M 5.)
PontIac. M"h,gan 48054
(1 mile

HOURS

Nev" kitchen with a Spanish flavor was an early project

Antique Clock Repair

TUES

THURS

FRI & SAT

9-5 WED

9-7

"ChIropractIc BUflds Natural Immuntty"

F,.. Em_.

666-1320

....est of the AlflJortJ

C:LOSED

SUN

& MON

'--

.-<~

I

! -

,Adult DayCare' .,..
_-~T~~poi~ar"y.Ca~~

J'

,

.

,

-

,

;, If you are caring tor Someone in your cwo home who is in Qeed of supervision, arid you
,,~" - find it difficult to take care of your personal and family needs, be.it 8 hDurs a day, a~.~::~week or longer, we ra close at hand to help you with adult day care, temporary or
Z._ - vflcation care.
'.
-Arrangements can and will be made around yuur personalized schedule. Services -',
'. include on a daily basis: meals, movies, arts & crafts, barber & beautician, profes.:-~ sional nursing services, physical therapy, speech- therapy, bathing, sleeping rooms,
~: ~ music foom, T.V., and other special arrangem~~1s::You may deSire.
r
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University Convalescent & Nursing Center
28550 FIVE MILE RD. -. LIVONIA
427-8270

D9rvih Convalescent

Health

& Nursing Cent~r

29270 MORLOCK • LIVONIA

476·0550

SaVing

Hendry Convalescent

SerVices

105 HAGGERTY RD.•
;

Center

PLYMOUTH

455-0510

I
I

I
7 PltJi!

~

NOVA'TWIN/FULL

10q% polyester in blue or brown

r-.o......

5 44
•

w~:~::~;~~;=~·
IIIIIII~I .
_

V~

BOWL
CLEANER

~

16 oz. Liquid

-

~_. LI~eT.47
~

LIQUID·
PLUMR
32 OZ.

.8 7 ~~§t\

LIMIT 3

BABY
SHAMPOO

4 roll pkg.

11 oz.

Limit 3 Pkg.

LIMIT 2

.68 1.44
--"

,,-'

,

.
\,

SHOP AND SAVE AT THESE LOCATIONS:

NORTHVILLE
W. Seven Mile Rd.

-540 North Cedar

'.

Supplement To:

CHARLOTTE SHOPPING GUIDE
EATON RAPIDS FLASHES •
LEDGES SHOPPING GUIDE
HASTINGS REMINDER
,..ARSHALL ADVISOR
MASON SHOPPING GUIDE
HOLT SHOPPING GUIDE
NORTHVILLE RECORD

MASON,

CHARLOTTE

-515 Lansing Street

-42435

, Advertising

NOVI

-Ten Mile Rd. & Meadowbrook

l

.

SALE ,ENDS JULY 25

\

TUCKER~

<

BATH ANDSHOWER'
CADDY

-I

•

-Asst' colors

1

,.88 •
"7

TUCKER®

.......:!~/,..~~
:1'(

~

/'f'

!

TRAYS
Plastic
PKG. OF 2

1·,0
V~

LADIES'
KNEE HI'S

~

•

~Pr.

.88

As.t'styles.
Hvpoallergenic

""'._.
2
.88 ~.88
PR

.J:,,"

PIERCED
EARRINGS

l!l

-Sizes 8Y•• 11
Asst't Colors.

I

_

i;:tICECUR

,

,

FOR

':

MISSES'
'.~. MESH

.':'.':'.' BRIEFS

Ter.., lined

Cotton
Evelet

All Cotton

Extra Large.

Regulor1.17
.88
Document
style
for tt'iplomas &
certificates.
•

Set of 5 in Gift
box. Pink, Blue,
or Maize.

•

MIXING

I

BOWL
SET

Opening

.88

_

T.G.&Y.

.88

Plastic,~oldor
Avocado

I

Instant conditioner.

Regular.
1.09

88

V~NITY VISOR

- MI,RROR

I

Reg.

.88'

.
PKGS
FOR.

STORY BOOKS

88

•

88

I

iJj

, 6 Ct.

Plastic. Asst' colors.

Regular.99
.88

.88

Tel·A

Asst'd.slgns.

Regular 1.19

.88 -

RAY·O·VAC®

TALE

3 Outlets.

TABLE
TENNIS
:BALLS.I

EVERYDAY

GREETING
CARDS

.I'EXTENSION CORD

9" diameter

...

·.1.33.88
•
•

..

FRISBEE®I

DUSTPAN
-:

~Hoot-·

Wham-O®

Rubbermald®
A.st' Colors•

<

GZ.

,

I
I

(ClRO
"'

,<

IWith Jups'
a elastic

61

BALSAM
16

88 ~.88
3 PC.

FRAMES.

8x10"

~~--=:3""~~

SET

Regular 1.48

\b~~g;rP~~

~.:

60 Minute
Blank
Cassette.

Regular
.99 .88

HANGERS

88
Multiple

~~E

WHISK ON~"-""""
PAN

INFANTS'

Aut'd. Size.

I

.881

.88

•

: ~~RACS® ~

AUTO
WASH MITT

SHOWER
CAP

PENLITE
Disposable

Assorted Stories

.88

FOR.88
•

DORCY®

BIKE
GRIPS
Waffl. Style.

Regular
.97.8'8

II

UP

MEN'S 10 SPEED

RACING 'BIKE
26" frame 26x1W' tires. Front and
rear center pull brakes. Racing
saddle. Wrapped handle bars.
Hegular 72.88

202 REEL
• ROD
COMBO

MINNOW BUCKET
8 quart. Metal. Two
piece floating steel.
Regular 3.97

3.47
MONO LINE
Large spools of
assorted
weights.
LIMIT
•

67

30"

Light

action

~

cast reel.
LIMIT 2

t,.

4 97~
•

3~~~~~~~?J1
'JARTS'
LAWN DARTS
4 darts. 2 target
rings. Adult sport.
Regular 3.97

BADMINTON/VOLLEYBALL
Includes all purpose net, volleyball,
, badminton rackets, 2 shuttlecocks.
Regular 12.97

9.97

..

,.

"

GRANNY

RISLONE® STP®

LITTER BAG

ENGINE
TREATMENT

Black,
blue,
brown vinyl.

1 Qt. can.

Regular .99
•

I

.77

Il'" "'"-'_._,

.....
~~~~''''''''''-''lI'l'l'''''

GAS
TREATMENT
12 oz. can

PRESTONE®
SUPER
FLUSH
Removes radiator
rust. 220z

LIMIT 3

1.07

.67

1.67

save up
to 32%

TUNE UP
KITS
Wide selection
Regular
1.99-2.47

1.67

EM~~Ge:NCY
TOW ROPE

KRACO®

CAR TRAVEL

FLOOR MATS
Twin front. Clear
Vinyl

ROD
FUlly adlustable.

Regular 2.99

Regular 7.99

Regular 2.89

Regular 5.99

2.27

5.99

1S7

4.97

Simple to Install
Prevents loss of
coolant.
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crappie rod & #202 spin-

12'. It. 6,500 lb.
test
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KNIT
~~
S,HIRTS~.._
, GOLF SHIRTS
-- .----,..
- -,.
... .r:-_~'"

.

.-

__

......

-""

5.97

-~
~-

- ......

...... Short sleeve knit with
collar and placket front.
Asst'd sizes in summer
pastels. 50% Polyester/
50% Cotton.

~
I

Reguler
8.88

--::::'1:_

,

GOLDEN FRUIT fEE SHIRTS'

_50~o,:Poly'ester'50%CottOI : Shr.ink &.' wrjnkle :
-.resistant. 3 p"r pkg.
I
'.
,(,.
!MENS' R.... lar 4~a2i
~SAVE22~
~..
PKG. :

FASHION KNITS

,BOYS RegUJar3.15
SAVE 24%

Fashion knits with 'Collars
and contrast stitching in
assorted
styles
and
colors. 50% Polyester
50% Cotton. Asst'd. sizes.

3 27 '""
: 2 57
;.
PKG.;

GOLDE'N f:RUIT BRIEFS
50% Polyester/50% Cotton. Shrink & wrinkle
resistant. 3 per pkg.
MENS Regular 4.22

6.97

SAVE 29%
BOYS Regular 3.15
SAVE 24%

tr,,::,

Regular
7.88

- ~-

TUBE SOCKS
MENS'

2.99PKG.[
2.57 PKG.~

\

~ If"",~

III

5 pair package. '75%
Orlon@ Acrylic/25%
stretch nylon.'

save 21 % Regular 3.83
BOYS'

6 pair package. 85%
Cotton/15% Nylon.
SAVE 22!~Regul~,3.87

......
__--"YOURCHOICE

2.99
PK~.

TUFF GUYS® KNIT SHIRTS
8 to 18 50%
BOYS Sizes
Polyester/SO% Cotton. Asst'd. stripes &
solids.

SAVE 250/0
JR • BOYS

SAVE 29%

Regular 4.~4
Sizes 4 to 7 50%!
Polyester/50% Cotton. Asst'd. stripes. &
solids.
.,
Regular 3.97

fJ

1

}

3.44
2 '7
9
•

TUFF GUYS® JEANS
BOYS

SAVE
15%
Regula, 8.68

JR. BOYS

Sizes 8 to 18. 50% Cel·
anesel!l poly135% cotton 1
15% DuPont<!' Nylon. Regular & slims. Navy, Brown or
Green Denimflares.

\

SAVE

\

:,
,
\

17%

.>1

Regula, 5.88

II

~
c
'0

.'
;,A ,
• .,. I

5.66
Sizes 4·7. 50% Celanesel!l
poly/35%
ootton/15%
DuPont Nylon. Regular &
slims Navy, Brown or
Green Denimflares.
oj>

\

~

4.88

I~

"

,

:'

:,~'-~r.Zt~:;:
j

c ~,

REGULAR
PRICE

TATERS®

TOPS
,Exciting nElw styles in cotton
poly/cotton
blends.
~ ~~-;.. -and
~~~ Assorted colors and trims.
Junior size$ S-M-L.

ii"

-~

-~

......
_

..~ .. ...,
.. 1"..:-

--1"'.,...

:~7.10

,

",...-

Regular 8.88

10.

_

~

.. _,..-:

__

,..

:;:-.

/.. :."' ...--....,"'::._......~ "Jk.:'
0..

",

-

...... J3t..~ t..

JUNIOR.

111

- '>

VELOOR~'tops
..

~~

;.' \~

~
.. "":::;
-2;"'-

,1,

\.

.Soft ~elour tops in 50%
• PolyesterlSO% Cotton.
"Painted" floral designs.
Machine washable. S-M-L
Assorted colors.

Regular 1~88

-

l

6.97
,

TATERS®
'".,,

'/

"

-,
TOPS
Novelty printed knit tops
in assorted colors. Junior

sizes S-M-L.

{3.8S
LADIES'
TOPS
90% Polyester I
10% Acrylic.
Asst'd. color
stripes. S-M-L.

),

ff!'

>:

SADDLE BACK

,
J'

JEANS

,

~
~
~

"c.

- 4i:

2.88
•

..t~.

<~

-.
c

:l
~

'F

1"

~)

,

Color coordinated to the
Tater'sl!l tops, Junior jeans
in soft brushed denim.
Choose from two styles in
saddle back designs. Sizes
3-13.

\

1:

.,

Iff

•

;;

Reg. 13.88

!;/

\I

"':J,

~

l

~~11.10
•

I
1

I'

,I,

~
,,~

"<t

..

.'

..,

I

(~

&:

:dtJ family centers

~

•

•,..

'""

.'
•
-"

save 42% \::~~~

"
~ ''PAINTER
PAD
6~" Painters' aid.
Regular 2.88

1.67

.r=

~==

LUCITE®

LUCITE®

HOUSE PAINT

WALL PAINT

White only. Galton size.

White only. Gallon Size.

- ~ -~

"

PUMP·A-DRINK
WINDEX®
22 oz. with trigger
spray Limit 4

~....:..::::::,,:~r~

48 oz. Floor Wax.

BATHTUB MAT

Limit 2

Safti-grip. Gold or White.

1S9

Regular

3.58

~

•
WATERING
2 gallon plastic
can
with
sprinkler spout.

SUPERTUB
PLASTIC
HOUSEWARES

CAN

1A7

FOAM PLANTER
16x12" Sturdy.
Red clay color.

Deluxe Oscillating

SPRINKLER
Brass jet nozzles. Automatic 4
position spray dial control.'

Choose from 24 qt. round or
rectang ular wastebaskets, 11.4bu.
Laundry Basket, 15 qt. Dishpan,
or 12 qt. utility pail.

6.97

1.67
NYLON REINFORCED

HAMBURGER
BROILER
8%"x1 ow'. Three compartments.

GARDEN HOSE
100% Vtnyl. '1/'x50 Ft.

%" mesh chrome plated steel.

3.97

2.97

,
"
.{';>:

Ewn 7;;

-;7

._-_

••

-

_.

-

w

,~r:::."'',,;; -,

CHARCOAL

BRIQUETS

20 Lb. bag.
Hardwood flavor.

1.99

LIMIT 2
PREMIUM

CHARCOAL
LIGHTER
Quart size can.

)

l .CZM'WE

1A7

;i

'tl*"
,

---1

,.
I.,

~~.:(.,~-:..~.-r-:;-

~<f:'"1:,,_- <:"~.,:

-

'?~-

:'<~~">-':1!

5: ='" .7r"-).. -.;:

.,- (;;q-~
.;

-

":>..

~4
~'

Shoulder tote bag In your
choice of D,enlm or Gingham
checks. Assorted ¢olors.
Regular 3.99

2.99:
,

"

~ TF ~..~-: --:-

BABY DAYS®
.'

CARRY SEAT

POWER

Heavy duty frame with
safety belt. 4 adjustable
positions. Asst"d colors.
Regular 3.99

LANTERN

EASY· TOooBEooME®

PANTY HOSE
ALL IN ONE
•

"Hose & Panties. Reinforced
toe. 2 colors. 2 sizes. "

SANDALFOOT

Hose & P~ntles. Sandalfoot 2
colors. 2 sizes.

CONTROL

Hose & P'~nties& light Sup'j:>o'rt:'
2 colors. 2 sIzes.
•.

•

v

BADMINTON

SET

TUCKER® 5 PC.

1.23
1 17
2 .::1
0a
..

..4fII8 .......

:

1.88

Regular
2.99

2.99

No ,nonsense

,.

6 volt. Waterproof switch.
Unbreakable case.

4 player set in vinyl carry
case. 2 shuttlecocks.

DRAINElfSET

3 97

Regular

Dish Drainer, drain
board, utensIl hold~,
soap dish, sponge.
cleaner.
.
.~ ~';

5.97

•

•

save 2.00

1,97,(

8" CYLINDER

GARDEN HOSE
,

,PLANTER

W'x50 ft. Ribbed vinyl
hose.

With' saucer. Choice o,",-~
Woodgrain or Tortoise:; :
patterns.
, .11 "

2.44'~

GAF®
VIEWMASTER
Entertains the Kids in the
car or at home.

Oscillating

SPRINKLER

-

3.33,

1.99'

Regular 2.44

save 18%

"

TRAVEL BAGS

1A7

PLA~TIC
FOOD CONTAINERS
,

Choose from suit or dress. ..
bags In assorted colors. ': ":

20
'Choose
from Bread
cake saver,
cup. BOWl,
Saver,
9/rtsp~~,.
Q~I \~~try saver.".
.
o

Reg. 2.44

•

YOUR CHOICE

• -

1.67
EA.

\

~

.
\

\

•

"

f

from
America's
finest

_r·c

----.,mill
-Enjoy the easy life in todays easy care doubleknits.
Choose"ffom 100% Polyester interlock mix or match
soUdsand prints or colorful crepe stitch solids. All at one
low, low price!

POLYESTER INTERLOCK SOLIDS
Fun'boIts of fabulous colors to brighten any wardrobe. 58/60" wide.

POLYESTER INTERLOCK PRINTS

I-

Wamsutta/Pacific,
Burlington/Klopman,
Cohen & Schwartz
Dan River, V.I.P.,
Westpoint/Pepperell,
Spring Mills,
Movile, ,Mandel,
Stafford, Award,
Summerfield,
airtex, Milliken
•
IIIP.,. Guilford Mills,
#
,tex, _A.E.Nathan,
ern, Llda,
'"
18, Darbtex,
,~~~
Charter,
JfIJi.'~ .
Itex
S(iJI"
%.
'
.
ne, Award,
ord,

'.~"? . -~,

Bolts and bolts of exciting prints in a wide array of colors. 58/60"

~"4!. ~. ,~

POLYESTER CREPE STITCH
Beautiful crepe stitch polyester in fuil bolts of assorted colors.
58/60" wide.

YOUR CHOICE
REG.1.97

"save

25%
EASY TIME

FLORAL DRESS PRINTS
Expand your wardrobe with the feminine look in 50%Polyester/50%
Cotton permanent press. 44/45" wide.

,
of Calif.

, ~.9vlle,
~Iden Mills
one Mills

'.'

meritex
a;
;-

RUG
YARN
Ass't Colors

CLOROX®

TAME®

Liquid Bleach
Gallon size
LIMIT3

Creme Rinse
Reg. or Extra body
8 Oz. Limit 3

.97

.78

WITH COUPON

WITH COUPON
GOOD THRU SALE DATE

GOOD THRU SALE DATE

"

BUFFERIN®

GLORY®

Analgesic
Pain Reliever.

Spray Foam
Rug Cleaner.

100 Ct. Limit 2

1.27
WITH COUPON
GOOD THRU .ALI! DATE

COU
"

...

~~

~:

~?

i

Engine Brite®
Aerosol Engine
cleaher. 16 Oz.
.88

T.G.&Y.

CALKING

M,Il'l"!

COMPOUND

24 Oz.
LIMIT3

1A7

.38
WITH COUPON

WITH COUPON

GOOD THRU SALE DATE

GOOD THRU SALE DATE

1.12

LIMIT2

32 Oz. Refill

1.37

WITH COUPON
GOOD THRU .ALa

Nude,
Beige,
or
Tone.

STEP SAVER~

16 Oz. Limit 3

BAnl"IES
"C" 0' liD"
TW.NPACK

I

.47PK

• 78
GOOD THRU .ALI! DATE

COUpon

•

WITH COUPON

WITH COUPON

GOOD THRU .ALI! DATil

,.-,

EVEREADV-

Total Floor
Care Formula.

NO NONSENSE,iJJ
"Sheer to Waist 93
Panty Hose"
•
WITH COUPON
Limit 3

DATE

~

~

Ql)Ulporl

c:t.MJpoI1

Soil & Stain
Remover

GOOD THRU .ALE DATE

1 lb. 3 Oz.

White.

Cleanser
Mild Abrasive
26 Oz. Limit 2
WITH COUPON

WITH COUPON

ITIGI~rY'1

~e
~

SPRAY'N
WASH®

SOFT
SCRUB®

GUNK®

GOOD THRU .ALE DATIl

fCOUpon

~
,>\

,

TG&Y'S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY-TG&Y'. policy i. to always have advertised merchandise in adequate supply in our stores. In
the event the advortised merchandise I. not avellable due to unforeseen reason., TG&Y will provide a Rain Check, upon reque.t, In order that the
mltrchandi •• may be purcha.ed at the .a'. pric. when it become. avanable, or you may purchase .imnar quality merchandi.e at a .imilar
price reduction.
• W. will be happy to refund your money if you are not .atisfied with your purchase. It i. the policy of TG&Y to see that you are
h,@PPY
with your purcha ••••

Your best buy is at TG&Y!

•• ReHAND'•• ONTHIS PAGE GOODIN ALLT.O.AY.
VAR'ETY STORES A T.O.AY.FAMILYCENTERS
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